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0 Executive Summary 
Eskom and the Nelson Mandela Bay Metropolitan Municipality (NMBMM) are committed to an aim for the beneficiation 

of municipal solid waste (MSW) as a potential resource in the NMBMM. Moreover, Eskom and the NMBMM aim to adopt 

planning in accordance with the widely accepted steps of the waste management hierarchy. 

Their primary objectives include the maximising of waste-resource recovery and the reduction of waste to landfill – along 

the lines of a zero-waste to landfill approach. Certainly Eskom, as the principal electricity generation entity in SA are 

concerned with the generation of energy from renewable resources. Where energy recovery is possible, a crucial objective 

is the development of renewable energy by employing waste-to-energy technologies, meeting targets on diversification of 

the energy mix and reducing carbon emissions. These objective commitments are aligned to current national and 

international drives to maximise the green economy potential for a large metropolitan city which would be aligned to the 

development of opportunities towards a resource efficient, low carbon and pro-employment growth path (UNEP, DEA; 

2013). Royal HaskoningDHV (RHDHV) who were appointed by Eskom for this study, as part of a combined team 

comprising Eskom, the NMBMM and National Treasury, have provided detailed reporting and conceptual planning on the 

feasibility of municipal solid waste (MSW) diversion and beneficiation to allow the NMBMM to make key decisions on the 

adoption of internal procurement processes and/or an external Public Private Partnership (PPP) process – which is 

already underway from October 2014. 

Crucial to the beneficiation of waste resources is a well-planned waste management system which may produce 

significant benefits whereby the terminology “Resources Management” may be more fitting. Planning in waste 

management for Cities, Metros and local Government infrastructure should consider the full, aforementioned waste 

hierarchy, enabling required action towards waste reduction, re-use and recycling prior to the consideration of energy 

recovery. Recovery of energy (prior to final disposal) is a step yet to be fully taken in any Metropolitan City in South Africa 

which, apart from landfill gas (LFG) recovery and utilisation in eThekwini (where LFG is not a WtE technology by 

definition) there are limited examples of waste-to-energy currently in South Africa.  

The Nelson Mandela Bay Metropolitan Municipality, located in the Eastern Cape is the 6
th

 largest metropolitan city in 

South Africa with a population of approximately 1,2 million covering an area of some 2,000km
2
. It is commonplace for the 

management of waste in a city or metropolis that the most significant cost factor is arguably the cost of waste-logistics and 

transportation. Possibly in excess of 70% of a gross operational expenditure (OPEX) budget is typically attributed to the 

cost of waste collection, transfer and transport. The total annual budget for solid waste management encompassing 

collection, street sweeping, illegal dumping and disposal to landfill in the NMBMM is, for the latest 2014/2015 fiscal, 

R416.2 million per annum. The total MSW waste-stream (disposed to landfill) of the NMBMM area, for what is of a high 

collection service efficiency, is some 510,000 tons per annum. This study refers to this waste tonnage as the Total Waste 

Stream of the NMBMM. For what this study refers to as the Municipal Waste-Stream the NMBMM itself, inclusive of 

assigned contractors, is currently responsible for the collection, transportation and disposal to landfill of some 

212,000 tons per annum. At a glance of unit costs for the management of solid waste in the NMBMM, the latter provides a 

unit cost of some R2,000.00 per ton, whilst the former some R815.00 per ton. Consequently, the beneficiation economics 

(for cost savings) were compared against such unit costs in this study. Considering the distances travelled by waste 

disposal vehicles owned by, and working for the NMBMM, this feasibility study established a unit cost of R13.73 per ton 

per km (R/km.t) for the haulage of solid waste within the NMBMM.  

This feasibility study report presents in detail, the various investigations, assessments and calculations required towards 

the establishing of feasible options for the optimum beneficiation of the MSW waste-streams of the NMBMM. Beyond 

technical feasibility, this study has assessed the costs and economics of various options to establish economic feasibility. 

It is widely known that for any proposed energy project to be feasible, three critical factors are typically required to be 

fulfilled these being: (1) the fuel availability and security of supply; (2) the land or site where the project is to be 

developed; and (3) the off-take of energy by probable users or purchasers. Crucially, therefore, a detailed environmental 

screening investigation was carried out by RHDHV and incorporated into this feasibility study report. 

Notwithstanding the feasibility of waste diversion and beneficiation on technical, economic and environmental grounds, a 

detailed investigation of social feasibility was also carried out and presented in this report. A comprehensive public 
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engagement process was undertaken and reported upon in this study. In conclusion to this report, the details of a waste 

management plan are provided, giving the proposed timing and estimated capital budgetary costs for various phases of 

the realisation of waste diversion and beneficiation within the NMBMM. 

This feasibility study demonstrates that the proposed diversion of MSW waste-streams for beneficiation is technically 

feasible. The approach in this study in support of this conclusion was that: 

Waste Resource Recovery is considered in that: 

 All MSW waste-streams generated within the NMBMM were considered for which detailed waste characterisation 

studies were carried out - including both fieldwork and desk-top studies. Whilst waste characterisation studies had 

been previously undertaken, gaps were closed by on-site investigations. The laudable concise recording of 

information by the waste management (and GIS) professionals of the NMBMM was of crucial value to the amount 

and accuracy of this data and this study overall. 

 It is important to note that of the total annual waste-stream currently of some 510,000 tpa, 229,000 tpa is classified 

as cover material, construction waste and fines, i.e. some 45% of the total MSW waste-streams of the NMBMM are 

not suitable for either recoverable recyclables, composting and/or energy recovery. 

 Underlying the subsequent approach and results in this study were the assumptions of either No-Recovery or 

alternatively Recovery of waste / resources. 

 Recovery of waste/resources has considered the proposed installation of Materials Recovery Facilities (MRFs) for 

the recovery of saleable recyclable materials; the recovery of organic food-wastes; the recovery of garden/green 

organic wastes; and the diversion of builder’s rubble or construction wastes for the recovery of aggregates. MSW 

waste residues are to be recovered and utilised as fuel-feedstock for thermal Waste-to-Energy (WtE) and where 

not recoverable – redirected back to landfill for final disposal. 

 Proposed treatment technologies of wastes are by anaerobic digestion (AD), conventional composting, thermal 

treatment and physical treatment (crushing, sieving, etc.). Treatment of wastes recovered is to be by established 

technologies, which are tried-and-tested elsewhere to avoid what the NMBMM team noted: ‘we must avoid being 

the guinea pigs for unproven technologies’ (Mkosana & le Roux, Inception project meeting; Feb 2014). 

 At this stage the MRFs considered are to manage the mixed waste-streams of the NMBMM. Such MRFs are often 

termed ‘dirty MRFs’ and recovery efficiency is not as high as MRFs managing source-separated-collection wastes. 

The separation and diversion at source is strongly supported in this study since greater recovery efficiencies would 

be achieved – possibly at the expense of feedstock fuel for WtE. 

 The recovery efficiencies applied in this study for MRFs were, by tonnage, 20%, 15%, 8%, for recyclables, food-

stuff organics and green waste organics respectively. Therefore, some 43% of wastes from the waste-streams 

diverted to any MRF are to be recovered. Additionally, from the diversion of garden refuse, and primarily owed 

to the slightly mixed nature of these waste-loads, it was estimated that 60% is recoverable. 

 The growth of the waste-streams for the NMBMM was calculated as only 0.55% pa. Whilst this is arguably a low 

value for future projections, it is likely that increased tonnage from any possible economic boom would increase the 

construction waste-stream. Socio-economic upliftment of the people of the NMBMM would increase waste volumes 

and the potential recoverable-recyclable fraction - but there has been no estimation considered for such an event in 

this feasibility study. 

 The current (2014/2015) recoverable fraction of recyclables is some 48,000 tpa (~9.5% of the total MSW waste-

stream) which has an estimated economic value of approximately R21.0 million pa. 

 The current recoverable fraction of combined organics is 18% whereby some 33,000 tpa (~6.5%) is to be diverted 

to AD and the remaining 60,000 tpa (~11.5%) to composting. 

 Approximately 100,000 tpa (~20%) of the current total waste-stream may be recovered, processed and utilised as 

aggregate materials. 

 The calculated current waste tonnage that may be diverted to WtE is some 137,000 tpa, however, with lessor 

recovery efficiencies an amount of 185,000 tpa is probable. 

 Figure 0-1 below provides a graphical presentation of results calculated in this study for waste diversion tonnages 

(tpa) and recovery percentages (%) over a phased implementation approach of waste management planning by 

the NMBMM. 
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 Additionally, Section 8.3.4 provides a summary of waste diversion that could be achieved by year 20 (2034/2035 

fiscal) following full implementation of waste diversion and beneficiation planning in the NMBMM.  

Table 0-1: Waste tonnages diverted to waste beneficiation technologies 

Waste Technology / Treatment Recovery Option No Recovery Option 

Waste diverted: Phase 4 Year 20 Phase 3 Year 20 

To landfill (excluding ash) 138,454 194,972 223,292 241,617 

Recycling 49,058 52,974 - - 

Waste to Energy 140,357 151,560 284,348 307,043 

Anaerobic Digestion 33,804 36,502 - - 

Composting 61,129 66,008 - - 

Aggregate Reuse 101,757 109,878 101,757 109,878 
 

  

Figure 0-1: Waste-stream reduction / diversion tonnages (tpa) and recovery percentages (%) over a phased 

implementation approach of waste management planning by the NMBMM 

 

Waste Management Infrastructure and Transportation is considered in that: 

 The existing waste drop-off sites located throughout the NMBMM are very effective and economical waste 

management tools that should be maintained within any proposed new infrastructure and systems; 

 The construction of new combined MRFs and Refuse Transfer Stations (RTSs) to be situated at the proposed sites 

at PPC West (juxtaposed the existing PPC factory), Coega (actual site still to be determined), Koedoeskloof landfill, 

Motherwell (actual site still to be determined) and Greenbushes (actual site still to be determined). 

 The system of RTSs involving the compaction of waste into ‘ro-ro’ (roll-on roll-off) compaction containers, would be 

integrated and operated whereby the containers could be filled at any of the RTSs throughout the municipality at 

any selected time – thus providing a flexible transportation network for waste transportation. 

 A detailed analysis of waste transportation is provided in this report and access concerns have been highlighted. In 

particular, it is preferable that the accessibility of the PPC West site be improved through the construction of new 

access roadways and ramps. 
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 The PPC West site offers significant advantages to the NMBMM in curtailing waste haulage distances. This site 

could also be open to the general public thus greatly alleviating their haulage distance to any of the two landfill 

sites. Moreover, the PPC West site could be developed as a ‘waste management park’ where a MRF, RTS, AD 

plant, composting facility and a WtE could be developed. Further to the latter, an alternative could be the 

production of refuse derived fuel (RDF) for supply to off-takers for example PPC who have demonstrated a keen 

interest in WtE. This strong interest from PPC is recorded in this study. 

 A WtE plant offers significant reduction in waste volumes and it is optimal to locate a WtE plant in a location 

whereby transportation distances are curtailed. If a WtE plant were to be developed at either the PPC West, or 

Coega or Koedoeskloof site, the transportation analysis demonstrated that the Koedoeskloof landfill site would be 

the most feasible option in terms of the magnitude of vehicle.ton.kms followed by PPC West and Coega. This fact 

is primarily attributed to the rationale that ash would be disposed at the Koedoeskloof landfill site – in a proposed 

newly lined waste cell that could accept such waste ash. 

 The transportation of waste by rail was assessed in this study and the option for a rail link to/from the PPC West is 

immediately the most feasible. Additionally, access to the PPC West site is viable should it ever be considered to 

haul waste from the Cacadu District Municipal areas, for example Grahamstown, into the NMBMM for treatment 

and disposal. Currently, the only viable scenario for rail transport would be in the case where waste is 

transported from the PPC West site to a proposed WtE plant located in Coega. If this were the case, the rail 

option is currently potentially viable since this would require a 10 wagon train of 2 containers per wagon for the 

transportation tonnage up to a maximum of 380 tons/day (tpd) for the No-Recovery option. This would require 1 trip 

per day. However, the rail option could perform up to 3 trips per day and a diesel locomotive, for example, can pull 

a payload of some 1,320 tons per train. This equates to a capacity of 3,960 tpd. Therefore, the apparent utilisation 

efficiency of the rail option is only some 10%. 

Waste-to-Energy (WtE) is considered in that: 

 The calorific values for waste-streams diverted to WtE are accurately determined. An investigation was carried out in 

this study to determine the calorific values (CVs) of the waste-streams of the NMBMM. This investigation entailed 

comprehensive sampling of waste to obtain samples from the waste-streams disposed at the Arlington and 

Koedoeskloof landfill sites. Additionally, the samples represented waste-streams for the boundaries of No-Recovery 

and (with) Recovery. The moisture contents of the samples, shown in Table 0-2 below, ranged from 26% to 38% (no 

recovery) to 41% to 45% (with recovery). CV ranges adopted from the results ranged from 9.2 MJ/kg (no recovery) 

down to 7.0 MJ/kg (with recovery). 

 Of the several sites considered for the location of a proposed WtE, all assessed in this study, the three remaining 

proposed sites are PPC West, Coega or the Koedoeskloof site. The final selection of the site (or sites) for a proposed 

WtE plant would be dependent upon detailed investigation and environmental impact assessment. 

 The plant diversion of waste-resource type fuel-feedstock may range from as little as 58,000 tpa (~3 MWe) up to 

276,000 tpa (~20.5 MWe) for the various options tabulated below in Table 0-3 and Table 0-4. 

 The development of WtE has significant dependency upon the construction of the aforementioned waste 

management infrastructure to produce the required supply of waste feedstock to a proposed plant; 

 The selected thermal technology for WtE is still to be selected and could involve mass burn, gasification, advanced 

gasification, pyrolysis, or any other type of advanced thermal treatment (ATT) process. Notwithstanding this, RHDHV 

have provided all thermal data which will contribute towards detailed design and technology provider procurement 

processes. 

Table 0-2: Preliminary results for moisture contents of representative waste-streams in the NMBMM 

Determinand Arlington waste-streams  

(% av. moisture content) 

Koedoeskloof waste-streams 

(% av. moisture content) 

Without waste recovery 25.9% 37.6% 

With waste recovery 45.4% 41.1% 
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Table 0-3: Preliminary results for moisture contents of representative waste-streams in the NMBMM 

WtE Waste Streams 

[With Resource Recovery] 

Input 

(est. tons) 

Input 

(tons/day) 

Bottom Ash 

(est. tons) 

Fly Ash (est. 

tons) 

WtE Power Est. 

Output (MWe) 

Option A (WtE at PPC West) 

MRF at PPC West only 
58,134 177 14,534 2,907 3 

Option B (WtE at PPC West) 

MRFs & Transfer throughout NMBMM 
135,813 413 33,953 6,791 7 

Option C (WtE at Coega) 

MRFs & Transfer throughout NMBMM 
136,813 416 34,203 6,841 7 

Option D (WtE at Koedoeskloof) 

MRFs & Transfer throughout NMBMM 
135,813 413 33,953 6,791 7 

Table 0-4: Indicative electrical energy outputs for WtE plants in the NMBMM (without resource recovery) 

WtE Waste Streams 

[Without Resource Recovery] 

Input (est. 

tons) 

Input 

(tons/day) 

Bottom Ash 

(est. tons) 

Fly Ash (est. 

tons) 

WtE Power Est. 

Output (MWe) 

Option A (WtE at PPC West) 

No MRF at PPC West 
125,674 383 31,419 6,284 9 

Option B (WtE at PPC West) 

No MRFs & Transfer throughout NMBMM 
275,142 838 68,786 13,757 20 

Option C (WtE at Coega) 

No MRFs & Transfer throughout NMBMM 
276,142 841 69,036 13,807 20 

Option D (WtE at Koedoeskloof) 

No MRFs & Transfer throughout NMBMM 
275,142 838 68,786 13,757 20 

This feasibility study demonstrates that the proposed diversion of MSW waste-streams for beneficiation is economically 

feasible. The approach in this study in support of this conclusion was that: 

 The calculated unit cost for the transportation of waste by NMBMM is R13.73 per km.ton. 

 Specific to the waste management infrastructure required to divert MSW waste-streams towards waste 

beneficiation, the estimated cost for the construction of the required waste management infrastructure, inclusive of 

construction costs, professional fees and environmental authorisations is R189.2 million. 

 The effect of this infrastructure will ultimately divert and reduce waste to landfill by some 44%, excluding aggregate 

recovery and ash utilization. With aggregate and ash recovery and reuse the full waste diversion potential for the 

NMBMM is a calculated 76%. 

 The calculated cost saving for the implementation of the proposed waste management infrastructure (excluding 

WtE), shown in Table 0-5 below, is some R47,4 million per annum (non-escalated at 2014). This provides a 

return-on-investment (pay-back) period of approximately 4 years. With a consideration of a 20 year project time 

horizon, it can be concluded that the implementation of the proposed waste management infrastructure is 

economically feasible. 

 If a WtE plant were to be developed in the NMBMM, this study calculated that the total combined potential annual 

cost saving to the NMBMM detailed in Table 0-5 below, ranges from some R58,94 million pa (WtE Plant and 

infrastructure at PPC West: where ash is all utilised and there would be no ash disposal to landfill) to R33,04 million 

pa (WtE Plant and infrastructure at Coega with ash disposal to landfill). 

 Transportation costs for a WtE plant option located at Coega would be increased to the NMBMM, which is also 

detailed in Table 0-5 below, to the order of -R7,45 million pa. The total combined scenario for a WtE plant at Coega 

would still provide a cost saving of R33,0 million – albeit a R47,4 million cost saving to the NMBMM without WtE.    
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If an off-take for ash was established in Coega, in close proximity to the WtE plant, then a transportation cost 

saving would be realised of some R1,4 million pa. 

 This report calculated that the difference in the total cost savings overall between the three proposed sites, without 

the consideration of a WtE plant (hence waste management infrastructure only) is negligible (R47,4 million). 

However, a firm recommendation can be provided that the better site, from a cost saving perspective inclusive 

of the WtE plant option, is the PPC West site option - where ash transportation to landfill is not required.  

 Several options for the development of a WtE plant were considered and the results from financial modelling are 

provided in this study. At assumed recovery rates it was calculated that some 140,000 tpa (390 tons/day) would be 

available for waste-to-energy. RHDHV, concluded that a most-likely scenario could be that approximately 

185,000 tpa (~510 tons/day) would be available for WtE which would increase to some 205,000 tpa over 20 years. 

 Financial results of the various WtE plant options are illustrated in Figures 0-2 and 0-4 below which provide 

indicative unit and capital expenditure (CAPEX) costs per installed MWe capacity of WtE plant. The costs provided 

are supported by quotations received from recognised service providers in the WtE industry who have proven 

track-records of installed, currently operational, WtE plants internationally. Figure 0-3 below further demonstrates 

calculated NPVs and IRRs for various WtE project capacity options considered. 

 A positive NPV was only reflected for a proposed WtE project from 185,000 tpa. 

 Financial results show a comparatively high unit cost of some R92.0 million per installed MWe (electrical energy) 

capacity. Revenues derived from electrical sales and a ‘gate fee’ only. Carbon credits derived through a Clean 

Development Mechanism (CDM) is favoured by Eskom and the NMBMM, however, potential revenue was not 

included in the financial modelling. 

 During the course of this feasibility study several purported technology providers presented themselves to the 

NMBMM who were referred onto RHDHV. These service providers offered a common approach whereby they are 

South African based companies proposing specific technology sourced internationally. Thermal gasification 

technology was apparently common to all. Notwithstanding this ability, it is nonetheless restricted to WtE solutions 

and not overall waste diversion and beneficiation. The full contact details of these service providers have been 

recorded and will be recalled for possible next phases (e.g. procurement) with Eskom and/or the NMBMM.  

 The following results of the financial analysis indicated positive project economics for the proposed plant:  

� By conducting a comprehensive financial analysis, a proposed 185,000 tpa thermal WtE example 

demonstrated the project to have a favourable Internal Rate of Return (IRR) of 12.46% and a positive Net 

Present Value (NPV) of R311,525,296. 

� The IRR for equity investors is at a favourable 31.33%. Given a total capital investment of some 

R1.5 billion, over a 20 year investment period, total revenue derived from electricity sales and gate fees was 

approximately R7.5 billion – with the payback period occurring before the end of the project at 8.46 years. 

� The ability of the proposed project to generate revenue is anchored on gate fee charges and NERSA’s 

electricity escalation rates granted to Eskom. The newspaper publication of Annexure 0-1 demonstrates the 

probability of Eskom tariff increases. At a minimum, NERSA increases need to be >0% and gate fees 

>R483.86 for the project to remain viable which is well below the current NERSA escalation rate (8%) and 

the project’s estimated gate fee of some R600.00 (R576.66)/t. 

� The estimated capital cost (R1,293,644,771.04) is well below the maximum amount of initial cost outlay that 

would render the project non-viable (R1,605,025,067.43). 

� A summary of the various capital costs, unit costs per installed MWe capacity, calculated NPVs and IRRs is 

provided in Table 0-7 below. 

� An “indicative gate fee” was calculated for the total cost savings derived for the tonnage of waste processed 

by the WtE plant. These gate fees, shown in Table 0-5 below, reflect a total payable amounts to the WtE 

plant owner/operator per ton of waste - equated to the cost savings realised for the full diversion and 

beneficiation of waste in the NMBMM.  

� The highest gate fee payable to a proposed WtE plant (owner) is some R248.00 per ton for the combined 

municipal waste-streams. This, thus, equates directly to the combined calculated cost savings plus the 

landfill tariff income, for waste management infrastructure established at the PPC West site inclusive of a 

WtE plant. This gate fee would require an electrical sales tariff of some R1.22/kWh for a positive NPV. 

� Similarly, the lowest gate fee payable is R158 per ton for a proposed plant located at the Coega site - which 

would require an electrical sales tariff of some R1.42/kWh for a positive NPV.     
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� Additionally, Figure 0-2 below provides calculated gate fee amounts, derived for potential cost savings (for 

all WtE option locations) vs required ‘cut even’ electricity sales tariffs – for a positive project NPV result. 

 Table 0-7778 at the end of this executive summary provides a summary of the calculated capital costs for the 

Recovery-Option and complementary to this Figure 0-7, also at the end of this executive summary, provides a 

proposed integrated waste management plan timeline for the diversion and beneficiation of MSW waste-streams by 

the NMBMM. 

Table 0-5: Calculated annual cost savings for proposed waste management infrastructure in the NMBMM 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 0-4: Calculated gate fee amounts derived for potential cost savings (for all WtE option locations) vs 

required ‘cut even’ electricity sales tariffs 

Waste Diversion Intervention Options

Tota l  NMBMM 

Wastestream

Tota l  NMBMM 

Was tes tream

Tota l  NMBMM 

Wastestream

Tota l  NMBMM 

Was tes tream

Transport Saving (with WtE) R 10 609 520 R 15 929 849 R 12 762 071 -R 7 453 328

Transport Saving (without WtE) R 12 762 071 R 12 762 071 R 12 762 071 R 12 762 071

Sale of Recyclables R 25 998 229 R 25 998 229 R 25 998 229 R 25 998 229

Landfill Airspace Saving(with WtE) R 14 500 024 R 17 012 148 R 17 012 148 R 14 500 024

Landfil l  Airspace Saving (without WtE) R 8 638 402 R 8 638 402 R 8 638 402 R 8 638 402

Landfil l  Tariff  ̂ R 12 266 246 R 12 266 246 R 12 266 246 R 12 266 245.74

Total Combined Saving (with WtE) R 51 107 773 R 58 940 226 R 55 772 448 R 33 044 925

Total Combined Saving (without WtE) R 47 398 702 R 47 398 702 R 47 398 702 R 47 398 702

Unit cost saving (with WtE): R 178 R 205 R 194 R 115

Unit cost saving (without WtE): R 165 R 165 R 165 R 165

Max Potential 'Gate Fee' to WtE Plant 

Owner (R/ton)
R 220 R 248 R 237 R 158

Required Electricity Sales Tariff (2014) 

for +ve NPV (R/kWh)
R 1.28 R 1.22 R 1.25 R 1.42

ASSUMPTIONS:

* assumption that Ash is used as blender at PPC or elsewhere

** Also assumption that of wastes sent to composting and AD operations would be self funding projects and not 

require a gate fee to supplement cost.

 ̂R109.92 /ton Waste Disposal Charges (Arlington and Koedoeskloof Landfil l  Sites) Source: Review of IDP - 13th 

Edition, 2014/15 - 2016/17 Capital Programme and 2014/15 Operating Budget

Koedoeskloof 

'Waste Park' Site

(with Ash Disposal 

to landfill) 

Coega WtE Plant

(with Ash Disposal 

to landfill) 

PPC West 'Waste 

Park' Site*

(without Ash 

Disposal to landfill) 

PPC West 'Waste 

Park' Site

(with Ash Disposal 

to landfill) 
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Figure 0-5: Indicative unit costs and capital costs per installed MWe capacity of WtE plant 

 

 

Figure 0-6: Calculated NPVs and IRRs for various WtE project capacity options considered 
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Table 0-6: Summary of financial modelling results for the various capital costs, unit capital expenditure costs per 

installed MWe capacity, calculated NPVs and IRRs 

Levelised Cost of Electricity (LCOE) 

The LCOE calculation is an indicator for Eskom as a calculation methodology for general project evaluation – and it is 

noted that this value is never to be confused with the electrical tariff.  

The LCOE for the 185,000 tpa proposed WtE project calculates to 94c/kWh, as shown in the calculation below – which is 

approximately in line with WtE LCOE internationally 

 

Text box 0-1: LCOE calculation 

Plant Capacity (tpa) 185 000

Plant Capacity (MWe) 14

LCOE: R 0.953 /kWh

Investment: R 64 682 239

O&M: R 41 889 757 pa

Carbon: -R 3 130 053 Est. at 2 Euro/CER

Gate Fee: R 106 682 100 pa

Decommissioning: R 0 Accepted Assumption

Electricity: 108 531 648 kWh pa

t: 20

r: 9.25%
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This feasibility study demonstrates that the proposed diversion of MSW waste-streams for beneficiation is 

environmentally feasible. 

The approach in this study in support of this conclusion was that: 

 The RHDHV Environmental Management and Compliance (EM&C) Service Line were requested to undertake an 

Environmental Screening Investigation (ESI) for the proposed waste management infrastructure and waste-to-

energy plant in the NMBMM for this feasibility phase of the project. In the context of integrated environmental 

management (IEM), pre-application screening is the process whereby key environmental and broader sustainability 

issues associated with the proposed development were anticipated at the earliest opportunity and were considered 

in this study as an integral part of this feasibility investigation. 

 Questions relating to the need for, and the desirability of the proposed development, were considered and issues 

such as technology option and location of alternatives were addressed. Significant environmental and sustainability 

impacts were anticipated to provide mitigation options which may be accommodated in development designs. 

 An important aim of this pre-application (pre-EIA application phase) screening was to establish whether there were 

any aspects of the proposed developments that have the potential to give rise to significant or unacceptable 

environmental consequences – the identification of potential so-called “fatal flaws”. A fatal flaw is considered to be 

an issue which is of such significance that the project continuing in the format as proposed would not be feasible. 

 In addition to establishing whether any proposal is environmentally flawed, the pre-application screening 

determined: 

� Whether the proposal requires an environmental assessment and authorisation by a competent authority; 

� The level of the environmental assessment required; and 

� Legal and other regulatory requirements or constraints. 

 Screening was thus part of the crucial decision-making process that is to be initiated during the next stages of the 

development of a project (DEAT, 2002). 

A summary of the environmental assessments of the sites was concluded as follows: 

 Negative findings: 

� Both Jacht Vlakte sites should be avoided due to the presence of wetlands, CBAs, Endangered Ecosystems 

as they are ‘greenfield’ sites. Both sites are also complicated by the linkages to bulk infrastructure, with the 

(B) site being limited in terms of access under a transmission power line located off a major arterial road; 

� The Old Municipal power station should also be avoided due to possible water contamination concerns to 

the adjacent estuarine environment and linked wetland areas. However, it is noted that the site is 

brownfield, transport impacts are lower and air emissions controls already exist for the site given the fact 

that it is an existing power station site of long-term occupancy of the site; 

� Arlington is less attractive due to the airport implications and open space around the site. 

 Positive findings: 

� Coega is the most attractive of the sites, however, the specific site selection must consider the sensitive 

environments identified; 

� Koedoeskloof is potentially viable if the site is to be very tightly linked to a rehabilitation programme for the 

existing landfill site and the footprint of the existing area is not extended;  

� PPC West has great potential, however, careful site selection around sensitive environments 

i.e. watercourse and vegetation and existing infrastructure/land-use should be carried out. 

This feasibility study demonstrates that the proposed diversion of MSW waste-streams for beneficiation is socially 

feasible. The approach in this study in support of this conclusion was that: 

 A public engagement process was undertaken by RHDHV on behalf of Eskom and the NMBMM. The key 

objectives achieved by public engagement during this feasibility stage of the project were to: 
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� Provide information about the project’s aim and objectives and source information to inform the project’s 

further development; 

� Provide an opportunity for stakeholders to contribute their opinion, as well as local knowledge and 

experience; 

� Provide opportunities to stakeholders to discuss their issues, expectations and concerns in relation to the 

proposed Project; 

� Manage expectations and misconceptions regarding the project; and 

� Verify that stakeholder’s issues and concerns have been captured.  

 A stakeholder identification and Interested and Affected Party (I&AP) database was developed which was based on 

existing databases found at the NMBMM and other sources; 

 Further research and identification into who (and which groups and organisations) would most likely contribute to 

the waste diversion, beneficiation and possible WtE project in some way, was undertaken and led to the expansion 

of the I&AP database. Identified groups identified as important to the process of engagement, included the Port 

Elizabeth Business Chamber; residents’ associations; community employment / co-operatives; local labour groups; 

and other local business (upstream and downstream); 

 This study incorporates a section on the public engagement process which provides a collection of all public 

engagement exercises (in the form of public consultation) that has taken place during this study between February 

and August 2014. All results of such engagement are contained herein; 

 The public consultation process undertaken for the feasibility study was a very thorough process, utilising a wide 

range of engagement mechanisms to both announce the project, and to heighten stakeholder interest in the 

project; 

 Advertising mediums included the distribution of background information documents, posters, the publication of 

newspaper advertisements and radio announcements in at least two major languages (English and isiXhosa). All 

stakeholders on the Interested and Affected Parties (I&AP) database were invited to the public meetings. The 

database itself will remain as a ‘living’ database that will be regularly updated for as long as the project is in 

existence; 

 The overall opinion from stakeholders has been that the proposed waste diversion and beneficiation is a very good 

idea of the NMBMM and the finding of alternative ways to treat and manage waste has been welcomed;  

 Stakeholders have raised the issue that there are a number of illegal dumping sites within the NMBMM and it 

seems to them that nothing or very little is being done to remedy these illegal sites. A number of people who have 

showed an interest in the project have done so with the hope of confirming job opportunities or where possible, to 

have their businesses involved in the project; 

 This public consultation process, although implemented in this early stage of the project, will allow I&APs upfront 

information sharing and will assist in identifying any public grievances at an early stage so that the next phase of 

the project is undertaken with the best practice approach to engagement – that free, prior and informed 

consultation takes place; 

 Lastly, a public sector that should possibly be approached for engagement and future public participation is that of 

the waste pickers – who recover wastes on the landfill sites. The newspaper article attached as Annexure 0-2 

provides an illustration of the formalisation of a waste pickers association at a landfill in South Africa.  
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Table 0-7: Estimated Capital Costs including Escalation for the Recovery Option for proposed integrated waste 

management planning for the diversion and beneficiation of MSW waste-streams by the NMBMM 

Proposed Phase Description Current Cost (ZAR) Escalated Cost (ZAR) 

DEVELOPMENT PHASE: 78,455,600 85,841,944 

Feasibility Study 2,500,000 2,500,000 

Procurement Plan 2,500,000 2,650,000 

Engineering Design (MRFs; TSs; Infrastructure) 16,255,600 17,344,751 

Engineering Design (WtE) 53,800,000 59,581,800 

Tendering / Procurement Included above Included above 

EIA Process (MRFs & TSs) 400,000 442,987 

EIA Process (Anaerobic Co-digestion [AD]) 300,000 332,241 

EIA Process (Composting) 200,000 221,494 

EIA Process (Landfill Gas [LFG]) 300,000 332,241 

EIA Process (Aggregate Processing) 200,000 221,494 

EIA Process (WtE Plant) 2,000,000 2,214,937 

PHASE 1: 68,000,000 79,323,157 

Composting Plants (Phase 1) 10,000,000 11,236,000 

Landfill Gas Recovery & Utilisation Projects 80,000,000 93,913,320 

PHASE 2: 131,236,000 154,060,106 

PPC West & Koedoeskloof MRF & RTS (Phase 2) 126,236,000 148,190,523 

Transportation Infrastructure  5,000,000 5,869,583 

PHASE 3: 81,320,000 100,838,488 

Greenbushes & Motherwell MRF & RTS (Phase 3) 36,320,000 45,194,846 

Aggregate Processing Plants 10,000,000 6,221,757 

Transportation Infrastructure  5,000,000 12,091,340 

Anaerobic Digestion Plant 1 30,000,000 37,330,545 

PHASE 4: 1,270,000,000 1,570,723,879 

Anaerobic Digestion Plant 2 30,000,000 38,434,148 

Waste-to-Energy (WtE) Plant (185,000 tpa - Phase 4) 1,240,000,000 1,532,289,731 

TOTAL ESTIMATED CAPITAL EXPENDITURE: 1,651,011,600 2,016,613,737 
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Figure 0-7: Proposed Integrated Waste Management Plan timeline for the Diversion and Beneficiation of MSW Waste-streams by the NMBMM 

NMBM Fiscals 2013/2014

Dates 30-Jun-14 31-Dec-14 30-Jun-15 31-Dec-15 30-Jun-16 31-Dec-16 30-Jun-17 31-Dec-17 30-Jun-18 31-Dec-18 30-Jun-19

1. Feasibility Study

2. PPP Process:

     Section 33 and Section 78 Requirements

     Procurement Plan

     Organised Labour Approval

     Council Decision on PPP (final)

     Engineering Design (MRF's; TS's)

     Engineering Design (WtE)

     Tendering/Procurement

3. Environmental Impact Assessments (EIA's)

    EIA Process (MRFs & TS's)

    EIA Process (Anaerobic Co-digestion [AD])

    EIA Process (Composting)

    EIA Process (Landfill Gas [LFG])

    EIA Process (Aggregate Processing)

    EIA Process (WtE Plant)

4. Landfill Gas Recovery & Utilisation Projects (Phase 1)

5. Composting Plants (Phase 1) 0.5 year

6. MRF's and RTS's

    PPC West & Koedoeskloof MRF & RTS (Phase 2)

   Greenbushes & Motherwell MRF & RTS (Phase 3)

7. Aggregate Processing Plants (Phase 3) 0.5 year

8. Transportation Infrastructure 

     PPC West/Coega Access Road & Rail (Phase 2)

     Greenbushes & Motherwell access roads (Phase 3)

9. Anaerobic Digestion Plants

    PPC West (Phase 3)

    Uitenhage (Phase 4)

10. Waste-to-Energy (WtE) Plant (Phase 4)

      Construction

      Commissioning Period

1 year

1 year

2 years

2014/2015 2015/2016 2016/2017 2017/2018

2 years

1.5 years

3 years

2018/2019

Nelson Mandela Bay Waste Beneficiation Plan: Project Program

1 year

2.5 years
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Glossary of Terms 

Alter – Any action affecting the structure, appearance or physical properties of a place or object, whether by way of 

structural or other works, by painting, plastering or other decoration or any other means. 

Aquifer – A geological formation which has structures or textures that hold water or permit appreciable water movement 

through them. 

Construction – means the building, erection or establishment of a facility, structure or infrastructure that is necessary for 

the undertaking of a listed or specified activity but excludes any modification, alteration or expansion of such a facility, 

structure or infrastructure and excluding the reconstruction of the same facility in the same location, with the same 

capacity and footprint. 

Greenfield Land – is a term used to describe undeveloped land in a city or rural area. Greenfield land can be unfenced 

open fields, urban lots or restricted closed properties kept off limits to the general public by a private or government entity. 

Ecological Reserve – The Ecological Reserve is the water that is necessary to protect the water ecosystems of the water 

resource. It must be safeguarded and not used for other purposes. The Ecological Reserve specifies both the quantity and 

quality of water that must be left in the national water resource. The Ecological Reserve is determined for all major water 

resources in the different water management areas to ensure sustainable development. 

Environmental Management Programme – A detailed plan of action prepared to ensure that recommendations for 

enhancing or ensuring positive impacts and limiting or preventing negative environmental impacts are implemented during 

the life cycle of a project. This EMPr focuses on the construction phase, operation (maintenance) phase and 

decommissioning phase of the proposed project. 

Environmental Impact – A change to the environment, whether adverse or beneficial, wholly or partially, resulting from 

an organisation’s activities, products or services. 

Environmental Assessment Practitioner – means the individual responsible for planning, management and coordination 

of environmental impact assessments, strategic environmental assessments, environmental management programmes or 

any other appropriate environmental instrument introduced through the EIA Regulations. 

Fatal Flaw – Issue or conflict (real or perceived) that could result in developments being rejected or stopped. 

Heritage Resource – Any place or object of cultural significance. 

Integrated Environmental Management – IEM is a philosophy that prescribes a code of practice for ensuring that 

environmental considerations are fully integrated into all stages of the development and decision-making process. IEM 

philosophy (and principles) is interpreted as applying to the planning, assessment, implementation and management of 

any proposal (i.e. project, plan, programme or policy) or activity – at local, national and international level – that has a 

potentially significant effect on the environment. Implementation of this philosophy relies on the selection and application 

of appropriate tools for a particular proposal or activity. These may include environmental assessment tools (e.g. strategic 

environmental assessment (SEA) and risk assessment), environmental management tools (e.g. monitoring, auditing and 

reporting) and decision-making tools (e.g. multi-criteria decision support systems, advisory councils). 

Interested and Affected Party – for the purposes of Chapter 5 of the NEMA and in relation to the assessment of the 

environmental impact of a listed activity or related activity, means an interested and affected party contemplated in Section 

24(4) (a)(v), and which includes – (a) any person, group of persons or organisation interested in or affected by such 

operation or activity; and (b) any organ of state that may have jurisdiction over any aspect of the operation or activity. 

Sustainable Development – According to World Commission on Environment and Development (1987), this is 

development that meets the needs of the present without compromising the ability of future generations to meet their own 

needs. 

Screening – determines whether or not a development proposal requires environmental assessment, and if so, what level 

of assessment is appropriate. Screening is therefore a decision-making process that is initiated during the early stages of 

the development of a proposal. 
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Urban Areas – means areas situated within the urban edge (as defined or adopted by the competent authority), or in 

instances where no urban edge or boundary has been defined or adopted, it refers to areas situated within the edge of 

built-up areas. 

Watercourse – means: 

a) a river or spring; 

b) a natural channel or depression in which water flows regularly or intermittently; 

c) a wetland, lake or dam into which, or from which, water flows; and 

d) any collection of water which the Minister may, by notice in the Gazette, declare to be a watercourse as defined 

in the National Water Act, 1998 (Act No. 36 of 1998) and a reference to a watercourse includes, where relevant, 

its bed and banks. 

Wetland – means land which is transitional between terrestrial and aquatic systems where the water table is usually at or 

near the surface, or the land is periodically covered with shallow water, and which land in normal circumstances supports 

or would support vegetation typically adapted to life in saturated soil. 
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1 Introduction 

1.1 Project Background 

This feasibility study report has been compiled following the award of the project contract by Eskom SOC (Pty) (Eskom) 

to Royal HaskoningDHV (Pty) Ltd (RHDHV) after the successful bid on the Invitation to Tender CORP2749 entitled “The 

Provision of a Feasibility Study on Municipal Solid Waste Diversion and Beneficiation Opportunities at Nelson 

Mandela Bay Metropolitan Municipality” released on 27 September 2013.  

A letter of acceptance was subsequently received from Eskom dated on 17 January 2014 and signed on 20 and 21 

January 2014 by the assigned signatories representing Eskom (Ms T Mogale) and RHDHV (Mr R Green).  

A project kick-start meeting was held on 18 February 2014 at the Munelek building in Harrower Road in Port Elizabeth, 

attended by representatives from all project parties namely Eskom, Nelson Mandela Bay Metro Municipality (NMBMM), 

RHDHV, and, the National Treasury. The scope of work provided in the tender document defined the project activities and 

required deliverables written into this report.  

A previously submitted Inception Report (Royal HaskoningDHV (RHDHV), April 2014) defined the project approach and 

methodology, work-streams, team structuring, project milestones and proposed payments, project timelines and initial 

observations. 

Eskom and the NMBMM are committed to the development of renewable energy by employing waste-to-energy 

technologies, meeting targets on diversification of the energy mix and reducing carbon emissions. This project comprises 

a feasibility study of various phases for the proposed development of waste-to-energy (WTE) projects in the NMBMM. A 

locality map of the study area is shown in figure 1-1 on the following page. On behalf of the project proponents, RHDHV 

are providing detailed reporting and conceptual design to allow the NMBMM to make key decisions on the adoption of an 

internal procurement process or alternatively an external Public Private Partnership (PPP) process.  

This feasibility study covers the full characterization assessment of the waste-streams (and potential waste fuel), potential 

sites for the proposed WTE process, technology options, energy off-take alternatives, environmental screening, 

preliminary public participation, project costs and financial modelling, consideration of carbon management, and, project 

financing. This project at successful conclusion, will achieve significant waste volume reduction for NMBMM and job 

creation by waste recovery at source and at proposed Materials Recovery Facilities (MRFs). 

The planning of waste management by the NMBMM adheres to the established waste management hierarchy. The 

planning of the waste fuel available to the proposed WTE plant, over an extended timescale presents a significant 

challenge. The location of the proposed plant(s), in the optimal economic and environmental location is a marked 

challenge requiring detailed screening, technical assessment, logistics analysis, economics studies and physical 

inspection.  

RHDHV aim to meet this challenge by working with an integrated team made up of diverse professional expertise. 

Moreover, RHDHV provide a team of key staff, placed locally, nationally and internationally with experience in waste 

management, logistics, environmental sciences, public screening and economics. 

This feasibility study was due for completion in 6 months from appointment, that is, by August 2014. However, from initial 

meetings and information received from the NMBMM there were specific crucial gaps in the waste characterisation studies 

which demanded further investigative fieldwork to be immediately carried out.  

A revised project programme, presented in the Inception Report showed the anticipated project completion date 

(submission of the final feasibility study report) to be 31 October 2014. This Final Feasibilty Study Report at hand is the 

deliverable in this regard. 
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Figure 1-1: Locality map for study area 
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1.2 Project Scope and Objectives 

A principal focus of this proposed project is derived from the poignant point (from the tender documentation) that: "Energy 

from Waste represents a great opportunity (for Eskom and the NMBMM) to generate clean and renewable energy at the 

same time reducing carbon emissions". It is understood that Eskom wish to carry out this feasibility study with a specific 

focus of ‘putting MWs into the (Eskom) grid’ (paraphrased quote from inception meeting on 18
th

 February 2014. Also, 

Eskom’s focus on this project is to develop an energy project solution of clean and renewable energy sources with less 

impact on environment. 

Eskom is committed to meet government targets on: 

 Carbon emission reduction; 

 Diversification of the energy mix; and 

 Use of renewable energy. 

The overarching background of the work scope is that: 

"The feasibility study needs to clearly demonstrate the optimal value-for-money solution for the NMBMM to achieve it 

desired outcomes. The determination of the applicability of a value-for-money assessment in the feasibility study, and 

the feasibility study itself, is to be conducted in compliance with National Treasury's Municipal Service Delivery and 

Public Private Partnership Guidelines.” (Source: Scope of Works; Eskom, 2013) 
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2 Project Inception 

2.1 Project Approach  

The planning of successful waste management processes and associated transportation infrastructure, where the full 

beneficiation of waste as a resource is the principal objective, must adhere to the widely established waste management 

hierarchy. Omnipresent in South Africa are examples of stillborn waste-to-energy (WtE) projects in Metropolitan Cities 

which never proceeded owed to a failure to take complete cognisance of the full waste hierarchal requirements - prior to 

the consideration of energy recovery from waste. Furthermore, such projects have considered the procurement of WtE 

technology providers in the absence of a detailed waste management plan!  

Eskom and the Nelson Mandela Bay Metropolitan Municipality (NMBMM) are jointly committed to the development of 

renewable energy by employing waste-to-energy technologies, meeting targets on energy diversification and reducing 

carbon emissions. However, the NMBMM aims to achieve this through an integrated waste beneficiation plan which is 

economically advantageous. This section of the study describes this approach.   

Crucial to the beneficiation of waste resources is a well-planned waste management system which may produce 

significant benefits, whereby the terminology “Resources Management” can be more appropriate. Planning in waste 

management for Cities, Metros and local Government infrastructure must consider the full waste hierarchy (as depicted in 

Figure 2-12-1), enabling required action towards waste reduction, re-use, and recycling, prior to the consideration of 

energy recovery. Recovery of energy (prior to final disposal) is a step yet to be fully taken in any Metro in South Africa 

(SA). Apart from landfill gas recovery and utilisation in eThekwini, there are no examples of waste-to-energy currently. 

 

Figure 2-1: The full waste hierarchy is to be considered for all infrastructural planning and development 

The quality characteristics of any Municipal Solid Waste (MSW) stream, such as that from the NMBMM, can provide large 

volumes of fuel resource (also termed here as ‘feedstock’) for possible energy utilisation. Moreover, the thermal calorific 

values of waste, particularly from prepared wastes such as Refuse Derived Fuel (RDF) and Solid Refuse Fuel (SRF), are 

close to those of coal – as illustrated in Table 2-1 below.  

Significant advantages of using waste as a fuel resource are: 

1. Energy realised is Renewable Energy; 

2. Carbon Emission Reductions would be realised by displacing coal fuel – where coal-derived carbon emissions 

are some 1 ton CO2/MWh; 

3. A Waste Management Solution is also provided whereby waste-streams may be reduced by some 70%; 

4. Significant job creation is realised where wastes are separated at source or at transfer (after collection) wherein 

by-hand separation is applied. A materials recovery facility (MRF), operated in recent times in eThekwini 

Municipality, reported the creation of some 1 sustainable job created per 2 tons of waste processed; and 

5. Large volumes of (saleable) recyclables are simultaneously recovered from the waste-streams for economic 

benefit. 
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Table 2-1: Estimated Gross Calorific Values of fuels (values in GJ/tonne) 

Coal Renewable (Waste) Resource 

Power Stations 26.1 Municipal Solid Waste (MSW) 9.5 

Coke ovens 30.5 Refuse Derived Fuel (RDF) 18.5 

Pulp & Paper 28.8 Solid Refuse Fuel 22.5 

Engineering incl. Iron & Steel 30.5 Tyres 32.0 

Other Industries (avg.) 26.8 Industrial wood waste 11.9 

(Source: www.dti.gov.uk/energy/inform/table_a1_a2.xls) 

The most significant cost factor in the management of waste in a city or municipality is arguably the cost of waste-

logistics and transportation. Possibly in excess of 70% of a gross OPEX budget would be attributed to the cost of waste 

collection, transfer, and transport. Machinery costs on the landfill, with a disposal rate in excess of 500 tpd, can also be 

high. In an energy-reliant country like South Africa, beneficiation of waste by the realisation of Energy-from-Waste (also 

termed Waste-to-Energy (WtE)) is a necessary step. Landfills are the most widely utilised method for the disposing of solid 

wastes in SA and Africa as a whole. Landfills in SA currently serve the public’s need as the most economically-appropriate 

option for the disposal of wastes and will continue to do so for the present foreseeable future. However, as available 

landfill airspace diminishes in SA and distances to the landfills increase, total waste management costs will congruently 

also increase significantly. Most alternative waste management options such as anaerobic digestion (AD), incineration, 

pyrolysis, gasification, composting, waste recovery, and recycling, by and large realise reductions in waste volumes with 

energy benefits – whilst they rely on landfill for the final disposal of their by-products and process residues.  

As laid out in the project scope of works, the primary aim of this study is to determine the ‘best mix’ of waste management 

solutions within NMBMM to realise: 

I. Diversion of as much waste from landfills as is possible, according to the waste hierarchy; and 

II. Stimulate economic development through waste (resource) beneficiation by applying appropriate, cost-effective 

and sustainable methods, including waste-to-energy. 

2.1.1 Waste Beneficiation 

Waste Beneficiation could be described as the processing or treatment of waste to extract or produce valuable products. 

By this definition, waste beneficiation would encompass waste technologies such as: (a) landfill gas recovery and 

utilisation, (b) anaerobic digestion, and (c) thermal treatment, all of which produce energy. Resource recovery including: 

(a) recycling, (b) aggregate processing to produce construction materials, and (c) composting which produces compost for 

agricultural and horticultural purposes, could also be considered as waste beneficiation strategies. 

By diverting waste from the traditional method of landfill disposal, waste beneficiation strategies and technologies serve a 

dual benefit of waste volume reduction and the production of useful resources from waste. 

2.1.2 Diversion of Waste from Landfill (‘Zero Waste’) 

Energy from Waste represents a favourable step towards achieving complete waste diversion from landfills – towards the 

widely used adage ‘zero waste’. Arguably there will always be waste residues to any waste treatment or disposal method 

adopted – even landfills leak out large volumes of biogas and noxious leachates. Planning in SA (the National Waste 

Management Strategy (NWMS); 2008), encompassing waste management plans for Cities, Metros and Government 

infrastructure, must consider the full waste hierarchy (Figure 2-12-1) and there has been much action towards waste 

reduction, re-use, and recycling. But, to an energy intensive SA, and conversely an energy-constrained SA, recovery of 

energy prior to final disposal, is a step yet to be fully taken. 

Diversion of waste organics at source (Figure 2-22-2), below, offers several benefits. Recyclable materials are recovered 

in a ‘clean’ state improving value, selected organic wastes recovered offer valuable feedstock to Anaerobic Digestion WTE 

and job creation is significant and sustainable when the ‘off-take markets’ are established. 
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Figure 2-2: Significant Job creation in the Waste Beneficiation process in South Africa 

2.1.3 Job Creation 

A Materials Recovery Facility (MRF) has been identified in many arenas as a viable job creator within the solid waste 

management services industry. 

MRFs which have typically operated in Africa have usually handled the mixed “dirty” general domestic wastes of the public 

and commercial sources. Indeed, waste comprises large volumes of recyclable materials and it is the function of the MRF 

to extract or recover these recyclables for recycling. Generally “dirty” MRFs, as opposed to “clean” MRFs which process 

source-separated wastes, can be both expensive and hazardous to operate. 

In any event, in light of the straight forward job creation potential, a MRF operating recently in Durban, SA (Figure 2-32-3), 

employed some 150 employees on a full time basis, comprising supervision staff, technicians, operators, and general 

staff, and processed some 160–250 tpd. This related to almost one job per 1–2 tons of waste processed by the MRF. It is 

perhaps a travesty that the operation was later shelved? 

Figure 2-3: Mariannhill Materials Recovery / Recycling Facility (MRF) which provided some 150 full-time jobs 
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2.1.4 Alternative (Renewable) Energy from Waste Options 

Currently, the waste residue from what could be described a “Dirty MRF” is sent to landfill. 

Commonplace in Europe and several parts over the globe is the introduction of the next step to MRF which is Mechanical 

Biological Treatment (MBT). MBT accepts that the MRF is the ‘Mechanical Separator’ and waste residue arising from 

various stages of the MRF can then be biologically treated by way of composting and/or anaerobic digestion (AD). The off-

gas (methane-rich biogas) produced from an AD facility can then be fed directly into a purpose-built reciprocating gas 

engine to generate electricity or used for heating water or direct use of the biogas (typically in a ‘fuel-switch’ set-up). As an 

Energy-from-Waste (EfW) solution, AD is generally offered public favour as a ‘biomass’ solution as opposed to incineration 

for instance. However, an integrated waste management approach for the waste volume reduction and beneficiation will 

require an array of applicable technologies. Following resource recovery of recyclables and the organic fraction there will 

remain a waste-stream residual component where a thermal treatment waste management solution is feasible. Whilst a 

‘mass burn’ approach may be viable, other options may lie in the recovery of RDF or SRF. When posed with the option of 

‘replacement fuel’, public acceptance of thermal processes may see fit for Thermal WtE development in the NMBMM. 

Landfill gas to electricity generation projects, commissioned in Durban in 2006 and 2008 with the combined generation 

capacity of some 7.5 MW have highlighted the energy recovery potential from waste. Energy from waste technologies are 

by-and-large either biological or thermal. The study at hand will consider all viable energy options, in the light of the 

particular circumstances pertaining in the NMBMM environs 

2.1.5 Site Selection, Waste Technology Selection and Concept Design Criteria 

This study attempts to identify potential sites for the WtE project and perform an environmental screening and highlight 

on site enablement issues that may result from Project implementation and assist the NMBMM in developing the scope for 

any additional environmental studies which may be needed. The preliminary concept design will be based on the potential 

sites identified with the technology applications that are appropriate for the project. 

The principal factors for the location of a WtE plant are, almost simplistically, feedstock / fuel, land, and energy off-take. 

Each one of these must be effectively ‘ticked off’ prior to serious consideration of the development of a project.  

RHDHV has investigated (and assessed) the issue, employing the following approach for the NMBMM (Figure 2-42-4): 

I. LAND (availability, sufficient area, environmentally acceptable, close to fuel source and energy off-take points 

i.e. electricity sub-station and heat and/or steam off-take); 

II. FEEDSTOCK (availability, quantification, characteristics); and 

III. ENERGY OFF-TAKE (purchase of electricity or heat/steam or gas and if applicable – bio char and digestate). 

RHDHV has determined and recommended the most appropriate location(s) for the development of the WtE facility in the 

NMBMM area, with a bias towards the NMBMM taking the following factors into consideration, namely: 

 Municipal owned land availability within the identified areas; 

 Close location to raw materials / feedstock that will be required within the operational life of the facility; 

 Transportation / access to facilitate economical logistical requirements; 

 Safety and security risks; 

 Surrounding industries / businesses and the residential communities; and 

 Air Emissions: background data and modelling for the proposed activity. 
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Figure 2-4: NMBMM Project Sites Feasibility Assessment 

The criteria used in the site selection will inter alia include the following: 

 Public Acceptance Considerations: 

• Location of waste to energy facilities with respect to residential sites; 

• Required buffer zone; 

• Prevailing wind directions; 

• Aesthetics / visibility; 

• Relocation of locals; 

• Archaeological / heritage / grave considerations; and 

• Existing land use.  

 Economic considerations: 

• Construction costs; 

• Operational costs; 

• Haulage costs of both feedstock and residues (distance as well as road and traffic conditions) – a waste 

logistics and routing exercise would be carried out at conceptual level using purpose-developed waste 

routing software which could be made available to the municipalities for their future use; 

• Ease of access; and 

• Job creation (socio economic factors). 

 Environmental considerations: 

• Significant water bodies in the area; 

• Flora and fauna; 

• Soil conditions; 

� Technical Options Viability 

� Financial Viability 

� Environmental Considerations 

� Social Considerations  

� Legal Constraints 

� Risks and mitigation options 

NMBMM Project Sites Feasibility Assessment 

FUEL 

� Availability & Volume 

� Quality Characteristics 

LAND 

� Availability & Location, 

� Ownership 

� Timing 

OFF-TAKE 

� Steam & Heat 

� Electrical Power 

� Gate Fee? 
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• Ecological factors; 

• Climatic factors; and 

• Geotechnical factors. 

 Safety considerations: 

• Significant airports in the area; and 

• Other safety considerations 

2.1.6 Assessment of the Waste Stream (Fuel) 

The ascertaining of the waste resource fuel or feedstock available for a proposed WtE is derived from a waste 

characterisation study of the highest achievable accuracy. The raw data received from this study will become the principal 

source-point to all subsequent analysis, modelling, assumptions and decisions made, for the waste management options 

and technical solutions employed. As discussed previously, the waste management hierarchy provides the overarching 

framework to the planning of waste and resources management by the NMBMM.  

Beneficiation of residual organic waste-streams is typically the domain of applicable aerobic (e.g. composting) and 

anaerobic (i.e. biogas production by AD or co-digestion) treatment technologies. Specific to the non-organic waste-

streams it should be noted that: if it is shown through this study that, following a systematic planning process, a residual 

waste-stream is generated where a thermal WtE solution is applicable for beneficiation by waste volume reduction and/or 

energy generation, then the calculated fuel or feedstock to be supplied to a proposed WtE plant will be provided by the 

data of a waste characterisation study.  

The NMBMM have carried out previous waste characterisation works Annexure 2.1 and this approach, as well as the data 

obtained is used in this study. Following preliminary meetings with the NMBMM’s waste management department officials 

RHDHV have been able to access suitable data from an exemplary records system (GIS based). Moreover, the NMBMM 

has carried out commendable waste management planning through to current times which will offer accuracy to the data 

and findings of this feasibility study. 

There are, however, some gaps in the data for the characterisation of additional waste-streams. RHDHV are to work with 

the NMBMM on providing further data through additional waste characterisation studies. Waste characterisation is 

required for the: 

 Commercial waste-streams; 

 Industrial waste-streams; 

 The organic wastes split i.e. food wastes and garden refuse (also known as ‘green wastes’); and 

 Hazardous waste-streams. 

RHDHV has provided waste characterisation protocols attached to this Inception Report for consideration by the NMBMM. 

The method of investigation will mirror the previously adopted method by the NMBMM for the IWMP study where, as 

illustrated in Figure 2-52-5 below, predetermined waste characterisation survey areas will be used. The Waste Stream 

Analysis Protocols initially designed for this study are attached to this Inception Report as Annexures 2.2 and 2.3.  

The accurate determination of the waste characterisation is important in terms of developing strategies within the waste 

management hierarchy such as (a) recycling, (b) recovering and re-use, and ultimately (c) the generation of energy in a 

WtE plant.  

For WtE a specific waste management characterisation is required for moisture content, organic content, calorific value 

(CV) and ultimate element analysis. This becomes important in determining the type of WtE plant to be selected, the 

quantity of energy to be generated, remaining ash composition, and thermal energy potential. The CV and Moisture 

Content Protocols are attached in Annexure 2.4. 
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2.2 Project Initiation and Alignment 

2.2.1 Meeting No 1: Project Kick-off Meeting 

A project kick-start meeting was held on the 18
th

 February 2014 at the Eskom Munelek building in Harrower Road, Port 

Elizabeth. This meeting was attended by representation from Eskom, RHDHV, NMBMM, and the National Treasury. 

The RHDHV team met with key Solid Waste Management staff, namely Mr Riaan le Roux, Ms Cynthia Mnamata, and Ms 

Melinda Labuscagne (GIS), and carried out site perusals (Figure 2-52-5), on the 18-19 February of the following sites: 

 NMBMM’s Arlington Landfill Site; 

 NMBMM’s Koedoeskloof Landfill Site; and 

 Waste Drop-off site near Despatch (Errol Avenue area). 

Figure 2-5: RHDHV’s site perusals of the Arlington and Koedoeskloof landfills and an example waste drop-off site 

2.3 Landfill Site Inspections and Land Option Perusals 

2.3.1 Potential Sites for Waste Management Infrastructure 

A Municipal Solid Waste (MSW) incineration plant is a public service facility which provides the municipality with 

opportunities to divert waste from landfills, generate energy, and create jobs. The location should always be determined 

with respect to social, economic and environmental issues.  

Properly constructed and operated, a waste incineration plant will be comparable to a medium to heavy industry in terms 

of its environmental impact, potential public nuisances, transport network requirements, and other infrastructure needs.  

Listed below are some of the major factors to consider when deciding on the location of a WtE facility. These factors were 

considered relative to the NMBMM study: 

 Amount of Waste: The current amount of MSW generated in NMBMM has been well documented, and data 

related to waste volumes, collection routes and final destinations were available for this study. Proximity to the 

waste generation hub is a key factor due to the fact that long-distance waste hauling is both costly and 

environmentally unsustainable. The plant should be as close as possible to the centre of gravity of the waste 

collection area in order to maximise the efficiency of the collection crews by minimizing idle time on the road. 
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 Flow Stream Fluctuations: There needs to be a regular flow of MSW throughout the year to the plant. The Waste 

Information System will reveal the flow characteristics of the waste streams. 

 Seasonal Variations: Seasonal variations in terms of the types of waste being disposed can affect the quality of 

the MSW in terms of moisture content and energy value. A comprehensive study should be done to establish what 

impact this will have on the MSW. Builder’s wastes, hazardous wastes and explosive wastes are not suitable for 

incineration. 

 Energy Content: The calorific value of the waste is critical to the successful functioning of an incineration plant. 

The average annual lower calorific value is typically at least 7 MJ/kg, and should preferably never fall below 

6 MJ/kg in any season. As part of this study, representative samples of MSW from the Arlington and Koedoeskloof 

Landfill Sites were collected and sent to a laboratory for CV and moisture content tests. 

 Rainfall: Heavy rainfall in a particular area will have a direct impact on the moisture content and the resultant 

energy value of the waste collected. For this reason, closed containers should be used to transport the waste. 

 Transport Costs: A detailed transport analysis has been conducted to establish what the current transport costs 

are versus what the transport cost would be should the waste be diverted to the WtE plant. The combined 

utilisation of the rail network could possibly reduce transport costs further. 

 Traffic Implications: Incineration plants attract heavy traffic, with waste and consumables coming in and treatment 

residues going out. The plant should therefore be near major roads or railway lines that accommodate heavy traffic 

movements. Besides contributing to traffic congestion, the trucks will vibrate, emit dust, and generate noise. Waste 

transportation vehicles should therefore not pass through residential streets or other sensitive areas. A traffic 

analysis has been conducted as part of this study. 

 Impact of Recycling: Organised and informal recycling alters the amount of combustible material and ultimately 

impacts on the calorific value and moisture content of the waste. This situation may require an auxiliary fuel supply 

in order to maintain combustion. The Municipality will have to decide to what extent recycling will be allowed. 

 Industrial and Commercial Waste: These waste types tend to have a higher calorific value than domestic waste. 

Mixing of different wastes types may therefore be required in order to maintain combustion. 

 Impact on Scavenging: Mass incineration of MSW will impact on the lively hood of the recycling industry, 

especially scavengers. This needs to be taken into consideration by the Municipality. 

 Materials Recovery Facility (MRF):  A MRF will need to be established at the head of the waste-to-energy plant in 

order to conduct low level pre-sorting (removal of large objects and certain non-combustible material). 

 Operational Costs of the Landfills: With a large percentage of the MSW being diverted to the waste-to-energy 

plant, the on-going operational costs of the landfills need to be considered and budgeted for. 

 Air Pollution: Effective air pollution control measures will be a major consideration at any waste-to-energy plant. 

Special measures should be taken in terms of air emissions from the incineration process and the MRF building. 

Modern waste-to-energy plants are fitted with flue gas cleaning systems that create little air pollution or odour and 

thankfully, Port Elizabeth has favourable meteorological conditions (strong on-shore winds) which will help mitigate 

air pollution and odour issues. 

 Environmentally Sensitive Areas: Environmentally sensitive areas are areas that need special protection in terms 

of their landscape, wildlife or history value. A WtE plant would not be welcome in such areas, and accordingly this 

study avoided them. 

 Proximity to Communities: Ideally the plant should be located more than 300 m away from residential areas. This 

will minimise the impact on communities in terms of traffic, noise and dust. 

 Proximity to Off-Takers: Apart from electricity, the WtE plant will produce other by-products such as steam and 

ash. These by-products could be utilised as feedstock to other industries. For this reason the plant should be 

located as close as possible to such off-takers, and distribution networks. 

 Proximity to Arlington and Koedoeskloof Landfill Sites: The MRF at the head of the waste-to-energy plant will 

deliver a small amount of residual waste which will need to be transported to the Arlington or Koedoeskloof Landfill 
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Sites for final disposal. There may also be ash and flue gas residue. Transport costs for this leg of the process will 

be reduced if the waste-to-energy plant is located as close as possible to these landfill sites. 

Table 2-2 below shows a matrix of major factors and questions that need to be considered as part of the site selection 

process. 

Table 2-2: Matrix of major factors 

Major Factors Key Questions Response? 

Waste Volumes Has a survey been conducted to establish the amount of MSW generated in the area? Yes 

Flow Stream Fluctuations 
Will there be a guaranteed minimum supply of waste to the plant to maintain 

production? 
Yes 

Seasonal Variations Do records document the annual variation in waste volumes and composition? Yes 

Energy Content 
Has the lower calorific value of the waste been tested to be at least 6 MJ/kg though 

out the year? 
Yes 

Transport Costs 
Has a survey been conducted on what the current transport costs are versus the 

transport costs should the waste be diverted to the WtE plant? 
Yes 

Traffic Implications 
Have all potential WtE sites been assessed for traffic implications related to volumes 

and nature of the delivery vehicles? 
Yes 

Impact of Recycling Has the effect of recycling on the waste volume and composition been investigated? Yes 

Impact on Scavenging: Has the effect of scavenging on the waste volume and composition been investigated? Yes 

Proximity to Off-Takers Is the plant located close to bulk networks and industries? Yes 

Environmental Impact Has environmental assessments been conducted at all sites identified? Yes 

Social Impact Has the community been involved in the process? Yes 

Residual Waste 
Has a survey been conducted to establish the amount of residual waste from the WtE 

plant and outlying MRFs? 
Yes 

Proximity to Arlington and 

Koedoeskloof Landfill 

Sites 

Has a survey been conducted on transport distances and costs from the WtE plant to 

a landfill site for the disposal of residual waste? 
Yes 

Future development 
Has future development in the city been assessed and the impacts of this on the WtE 

plant? 
Yes 

2.3.2 Identification of Sites 

The location of a new waste-to-energy plant in NMBMM is critical to this feasibility study. Several issues had to be 

considered to avoid environmental, institutional, financial, and social imbalances in the overall solid waste management 

system. 

2.3.3 Approach  

As part of the feasibility study, several potential sites for the WtE plant were identified, and underwent a series of 

screening exercises to establish suitability and what additional studies may be needed. The process enabled RHDHV to 

determine and recommend the most appropriate location(s) for the construction of the WtE plant, and any supporting 

waste infrastructure that may be required to support the plant’s operation.  

The following factors were taken into consideration:  

 Land availability within the identified areas; 

 Close location to raw materials / feedstock that will be required within the operational life of the facility; 
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 Close proximity to industries for electricity, steam and possibly ash off-take; 

 Easy access to decent roads to facilitate supply chain and transportation requirements; 

 Safety and security risks; 

 Surrounding industrial, commercial and residential communities; 

 Identification of possible concerns and/or risks to the community that must be considered; and 

 Air Emissions – background data and modelling for the proposed activity. 

2.3.4 Site Selection 

A process of 'negative mapping' was used to identify potentially suitable land. Sites that were considered not suitable / 

accessible were removed. Sites that remained after the negative mapping were then considered as potentially viable for 

the development of the required facilities.  

The criteria used during the negative mapping process were: 

 Accessibility to fuel (waste) supply to the site both physically (e.g. access roads) and economically (distance); 

 Transport and traffic implications over the plant life cycle; and 

 Land ownership and/or leasing concerns; 

 Energy off-take availability (of heat, steam and/or electricity) to neighbouring customers or an electrical grid; 

 Residential areas and population densities, including proposed future expansion; 

 Commercial areas including proposed future expansion; 

 Industrial areas including proposed future expansion; 

 Underlying geology and possible mining activities; 

 Rivers, dam catchment areas and floodplains; 

 Sensitive sources of ground water; 

 Environmentally sensitive areas like wetlands; 

 Archaeologically sensitive areas; 

 Historically sensitive areas; 

 Airports and air traffic flight paths; 

 Road infrastructure and servitudes for future expansion; 

 Bulk electricity distribution networks and servitudes for future expansion; 

 Bulk water distribution networks and servitudes for future expansion; 

 Bulk sewer outfall networks and servitudes for future expansion; 

 Biophysical conditions; 

 Climatic conditions (e.g. Prevailing wind direction). 

The broad screening criteria used during the initial site identification process are shown in Figure 2-62-6 below: 
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Figure 2-6: Site feasibility assessment criteria 

The NMBMM Waste Management Department provided the project team with several detailed maps of Port Elizabeth that 

provided information on existing: 

 Landfill sites; 

 Transfer stations; 

 Vehicle depots and maintenance workshops; 

 Collection zones and corresponding final disposal points; and 

 Colour coded maps showing levels of service. 

Using the information provided by NMBMM, and Google Earth Images, the project team consisting of members from 

NMBMM and RHDHV, embarked on an exercise to identify an ideal location for the waste-to-energy plant, taking into 

account the screening factors mentioned above. 

Note that sites suitable for Material Recovery Facilities (MRFs) and Transfer Stations were also earmarked. 

The sites chosen were then considered in greater detail as part of the first shortlist. The information related thereto is 

presented in the remainder of this document. 
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3 Assessment of Waste Stream, Current Activities, 

Systems and Characterisation 

3.1 Current Waste Management Systems, Activities, Costs and Gaps 

Analysis 

3.1.1 Analysis of current waste management components 

The waste management department is made up of several components that function as a cohesive unit in order to deliver 

an efficient and effective waste disposal service to the communities of Port Elizabeth. These components are discussed 

below. 

3.1.1.1 Waste Collection 

Refuse collection is provided to most households in the NMBMM. Households dispose of waste in either, 85 ℓ black refuse 

bags, 240 ℓ wheelie bins, or 1.1 kℓ Sprico bins. Table 3-1 lists the waste collection statistics reported in the 2011 Census. 

Table 3-1: Waste Collection Service Delivery in the NMBMM 

Refuse Disposal Percentage of Households 

Removed by Local Authority / Private Company weekly 82.90% 

Removed by Local Authority / Private Company less often 8.60% 

Communal Refuse Dump 2.30% 

Own Refuse Dump 3.30% 

No Rubbish Disposal 2.20% 

Other 0.80% 

(Source: Statistics SA; 2011) 

Waste collection is carried out by both the NMBMM and by the private sector, for example by EnviroServ, Oricol, etc. The 

NMBMM carry out street sweeping and kerb-side collection of MSW as well as collection from various locations in 

commercial and industrial areas for example that shown in Figure 3-13-1 below. 

Figure 3-1: Collection from Commercial and Industrial Areas 
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The NMBMM also employs a system of waste drop-off sites and communal collection points located throughout the 

municipal metropolitan area. Whilst these sites function as effective transfer stations, they are not engineered transfer 

stations per se. By and large none of the sites carry out waste compaction and the waste is transported from the sites to 

the landfills in loose form. These sites are simply engineered, low cost yet highly practical, accessible, strategically located 

and well sign-posted throughout the Metro.  

Figure 3-23-2 below illustrates a NMBMM drop-off site within the metro area. 

 

Figure 3-2: A waste drop-off site within the NMBMM 

This site in the Despatch area (Gillespie) was being utilised by a private resident / company when the photo was taken. 

3.1.1.2 Waste Transportation 

Waste is transported by the NMBMM by their fleet of specialist waste vehicles comprising of rear-end-loaders (RELs), 

industrial RELs, tally-hoists, hook-lifts and box-trucks. 

Further to this, much waste is transported within the municipal area by vehicles owned and operated by the private sector. 

One such company of predominance in the metro is EnviroServ. They also own and operate their own landfill site that 

being the Aloes II hazardous waste landfill site. EnviroServ also utilises the NMBMM owned landfills for the disposal of 

general waste collect from their clients.  

Figure 3-33-3 below shows vehicles owned by both the NMBMM and the private sector, transporting waste to the 

Arlington or Koedoeskloof landfill sites. 
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Figure 3-3: REL Vehicles 

These images show the transportation of solid waste within the NMB area by REL vehicles owned by the NMBMM (top) 

and the private sector (Oricol’s REL truck shown bottom). 

3.1.1.3 Waste Disposal at Landfill Sites 

A. ARLINGTON LANDFILL SITE 

The Arlington Landfill is a large General waste landfill, permitted as a GLB+ facility in accordance with the Minimum 

Requirements (DWAF, 1998), located to the south of the City of Port Elizabeth and illustrated in Figure 3-43-4 below, 

accepts all wastes of a General Waste categorisation. The landfill has been operational since 1987. 

The most recent landfill airspace assessment estimated that the site has airspace capacity to continue operations until 

2034. The site received an average of 334,322 tons of waste annually between 2007 and 2013. 

B. KOEDOESKLOOF LANDFILL SITE 

The Koedoeskloof Landfill is a large landfill permitted as an H:h facility in accordance with the Minimum Requirements 

(DWAF, 1998), accepting all types of general waste and low hazardous liquid wastes. The landfill is located to the North 

West of the City of Port Elizabeth and illustrated in Figure 3-43-4 below. It has been operational since 1984. 

The site received an average of 204,558 tons of waste annually between 2007 and 2013. The site has sufficient airspace 

capacity for 20+ years. 
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Figure 3-4: Location of Arlington and Koedoeskloof landfill sites within the NMBMM area. 

3.1.2 Analysis of current waste management systems and activities 

The NMBMM has been actively engaged in integrated waste management planning for over 15 years. As a result, 

NMBMM is regarded as a municipality with well-developed information systems and development plans which are critical 

for successful waste management and operations.  

3.1.2.1 Operations 

While residential development within the NMBMM area continues to expand, so too does the need for waste management 

infrastructure including landfill sites, transfer stations, and drop-off centres and MRFs.  

Based on previous waste generation studies, annual reports, and the landfill records, it is estimated that NMBMM 

produces approximately 540,000 tonnes of waste per annum.  

Waste is collected from the domestic, commercial and industrial sectors either by municipal collection teams, the private 

sector or by private contractors appointed by the municipality.  

The Municipal collection and disposal of waste along with associated public cleansing, transfer station, and drop-off centre 

activities is a very large operation involving a labour force of approximately 650 people at a total cost of approximately 

R140 million per annum. The Manager of Waste Management is responsible for the Division and is supported by five 

Assistant Managers. Four of the Assistant Managers run “Operations”, while one Assistant Manager runs the newly 

started “Planning Department”. 

“Operations” is divided into “Collection” and “Treatment / Disposal”. Three Assistant Managers run the collection of waste 

from their geographic areas, namely: 

1. PE City, Blue Horizon Bay, Seaview and Kuyga;  

2. Ibhayi, KwaMagxaki, KwaDwesi, Joe Slovo and Northern Areas; and  

3. Uitenhage, Despatch, Bluewater Bay, Well’s Estate, Motherwell, Coega and Colchester / Cannonville. 

Koedoeskloof Landfill Site 

Arlington Landfill Site 
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The introduction of wheelie bins and Sprico bins, and the public awareness campaigns have proved to be highly 

successful, and have increased the waste collection rate to approximately 80%. This has resulted in a corresponding 

reduction in litter and illegal dumping. NMBMM is expanding on this success of this concept, and interviews with staff in 

May 2014 showed progress in terms of purchasing of new trucks, bins and recruitment of staff.  

Domestic collection rounds are measured on a regular basis by the Work-study Department, particularly in areas where 

development is taking place. This is to ensure that the rounds are optimally productive and balanced.  

As previously mentioned, the municipality operates two landfill sites, namely:  

 Arlington Landfill Site in the south east of the city; and 

 Koedeskloof Landfill site in the north west of the city 

The following operations were observed at each site during site visits:  

 Maintenance of general site conditions and aesthetics; 

 Access Control  and weighbridge operations; 

 General operations and management of the tipping face by site personnel;  

 Spreading and compacting of waste using dozers and compactors; 

 Security control; and 

 Waste recovery activities (Picking). 

To manage waste operations and future planning, the NMBMM also maintains comprehensive electronic information 

systems to record waste data. These include GIS, Microsoft and weighbridge data systems. NMBMM also complies with 

the South African Waste Information System (SAWIS) as developed by the Department of Environmental Affairs.  

NMBMM provided the study team with comprehensive waste data on the following: 

 Weighbridge data, route data, suburbs, levels of service, income levels; 

 Current split in the waste data (Garden / Domestic); 

 Historic waste characterization information – Work-study Department; 

 Registered transporters (EnviroServ, Oricol, The Waste Trade Company);  

 Typical problem areas with data collection; 

 Final destination of each route, i.e. Arlington or Koedoeskloof; and 

 Information on EnviroServ and the Aloe’s Hazardous Landfill site. 

The waste information systems are categorised as presented in Table 3-2:  

Table 3-2: Waste categories 

Waste Categories 

Cleansing domestic Garden refuse 

Cleansing filling Junk / car bodies 

Cleansing garden Mayoral projects 

Cover material Mixed waste 

Cleansing rubble Off-cuts steel 

Cleansing trade Private waste 

Cleansing unclassified Rubble and concrete 
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Waste Categories 

Clean and green specials Rubber, plastic and textiles 

Dead animals/carcasses Sewerage screenings 

Domestic dumping Tree stumps 

Fine dust Tyres 

Feathers Uncut belting 

Foodstuffs Wool 

Glass Wood and paper 

3.1.2.2 Levels and Types of Services 

In order to establish the current situation in terms of waste management activities and levels of service, several reference 

documents were consulted (including the IWMP 2005-2010 and IWMP 2013-2017). Meetings were held with management 

and supervisors between March and August 2014 to establish the challenges being faced in the department. Site 

inspections were also carried out at the landfill sites, transfer stations and depots. 

Waste disposal tonnages are recorded at the landfill sites using electronic weighbridges and computer systems. In an 

attempt to understand the different categories and to ensure that the waste was in fact consistent with the description on 

the SAWIS system, several waste characterisation exercises were conducted. This was an important exercise in order to 

establish the quality (i.e. CV and moisture content) and quantity of waste available for the WtE plant.  

The different types and levels of service offered by the municipality are described below. 

A. Domestic Waste Collection  

NMBM provides nearly all households with a domestic refuse collection service utilising 85 ℓ plastic refuse bags or 240 ℓ 

wheeled containers (“wheelie bins”) or 1,100 ℓ Sprico bins. 

In most areas, the households are serviced by a kerbside plastic refuse bag collection system once per week. Areas on 

the wheeled bin system are serviced once per fortnight. 

Black refuse bags are supplied by the municipality, the cost of which is covered in the refuse tariff.  

In Uitenhage’s low-income areas and in parts of New Brighton and KwaZakhele, the black bag system has been replaced 

with the wheelie bin refuse collection system. Over 60,000 plastic 240 ℓ wheelie bins are now being serviced once per 

fortnight.  

Areas with informal dwellings on informal erven where the necessary road infrastructure is absent are provided with basic 

services. A skip is strategically placed in the area and the community is asked to bring their waste to the skip in bags 

provided by the NMBMM. The skip is periodically cleared.  

B. Industrial and Commercial Waste Collection 

At present the Waste Management Division offers a contractual trade refuse collection service to commerce and industry. 

The service is tailor-made to the needs of the customer in respect of volumes collected and collection frequency. 

Over the last few years the demand for this service has decreased dramatically as a result of private enterprise entering 

this market. The continued provision of this Municipal service and its economic viability needs to be thoroughly 

investigated.  

C. Garden Waste Collection 

Garden refuse is collected via 54 transfer stations located throughout the Metro.  
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The transfer stations are located as close as possible (or within) the communities for their convenience. The facilities are 

open from 07h00 to 17h00, seven days per week. The waste is placed in large open containers, which are removed to the 

disposal sites when they are full. Figure 3-5 and Figure 3-6 below show the Algoa Park drop-off centre, and typical layout 

of a drop-off centre. This layout has been adopted at the majority of the NMBMM drop-off centres. 

 

Figure 3-5: Algoa Park Garden Refuse Drop-Off Centre 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 3-6: Typical Design of a Drop-Off Centre 

D. Hazardous Waste 

The municipality handles a small amount of hazardous waste which can be found co-mingled with the rest of the domestic 

waste in a collection bag (i.e. batteries and fluorescence tubes). 

It is understood that the majority of hazardous waste that is generated in the city is collected and transported by private 

waste companies that are licensed to do so. The hazardous waste is transported to either the Aloes II hazardous waste 

site or the Koedoeskloof hazardous waste site. 

E. Waste recycling 

No household separation of waste occurs in NMBMM at present. There was an attempt at implementing a two bag system 

in the Blue Horizon Bay area, but this soon failed due to logistical problems. Any separation of waste at household level is 

carried out due to the owners’ initiative, and taken to recycling stations deployed around the city. The majority of 

households however, place all waste including putrescibles, garden waste, glass, plastics, paper metals, textile items and 

domestic hazardous wastes, in a single bag or bin for collection by the municipality.  
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There are certain private companies offering waste separation services to apartment and office buildings, schools and 

shopping centres. The company provides the storage facilities for glass, tins, plastics and other recyclables. These 

containers are emptied periodically and the products recovered are recycled. For this service, the tenants or the body 

corporate pays a small fee.  

The most active waste recycling activities take place at the landfill sites themselves.  

Informal pickers rummage through fresh waste dumped by the waste collection vehicles, searching for recyclable 

products. This is a highly dangerous task due to the fact that the pickers work in close proximity to moving dump trucks 

and bulldozers. The risk of being run over, or hurt by sharp objects in the waste is an ever present risk.  

Figure 3-63-7 and Figure 3-73-8 below shows informal picking activities at the Arlington Landfill Site. 

 

Figure 3-6: Informal Picking at Arlington Landfill Site (1) 

 

Figure 3-7: Informal Picking at Arlington Landfill Site (2) 

 

The recovery rate of recyclables in this manner is very low. Resources recovered are sold to recycling companies, while 

the rest is landfilled, covered over and lost. Figure 3-9 and Figure 3-93-10 below shows recyclables being stock piled, 

waiting for collection by the recycling companies. 
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Figure 3-8: Recyclables Being Stockpiled 

Figure 3-9: Recyclables Being Dragged to Removable Containers 

F. Composting 

A municipal composting facility was constructed at Driftsands in Port Elizabeth, but closed down shortly thereafter due to 

operational difficulties. Currently NMBMM does not compost any of the organic waste collected. This is in spite of past 

waste characterisation exercises showing that approximately 40% (by mass) of the daily volume is biodegradable. Whilst 

not all the aforementioned waste is suitable for composting, the bulk of the garden waste fraction is. 

The compost process will involve garden and organic waste streams being passed through industrial chippers and 

shredders to produce a co-mingled substrate that is ideal for composting. The end product can be used for soil 

conditioning, landscaping or land rehabilitation.  

Several composting companies in NMBMM have subsequently approached the Council with proposals for partnering with 

the municipality in order to develop composting projects. These options need to be considered as part of the future plans 

for the city.  

Figure 3-103-11 and Figure 3-113-12 below show a typical wood chipping and windrow composting facility. 
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Figure 3-10: Wood Chipping Operation 

Figure 3-11: Windrow Composting 

G. Medical Waste treatment 

The municipality does not collect, or handle the disposal of any medical waste. This service is left to the private sector, 

which collects medical waste from hospitals and clinics in NMBMM. The report titled “National Waste Management 

Strategy Implementation South Africa, Projections for Health Care Risk Waste Treatment (2006)” provides estimates of 

the amount of Health Care Risk Waste (HCRW) generated in eight hospitals in NMBMM area.  

The following eight hospitals in the NMBMM area were included: 

 Uitenhage Hospital; 

 Dora Nginza Hospital; 

 Livingstone Hospital; 

 Port Elizabeth Provincial Hospital; 

 Elizabeth Donkin Hospital; 

 Empilweni TB Hospital; 

 J Pearson TB Hospital; and 

 Orsmond Hospital. 
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Note that there was no information available on the number of clinics in NMBMM. 

It is understood that the medical waste is transported to the autoclave units in East London, owned and operated by 

Compass Waste Services. 

H. Other services provided 

 Litter picking 

• Dedicated staff exists on the staff establishment to pick up litter and sweep streets in the CBDs, beachfront 

areas and certain main routes. Currently the Environmental Management Division cleans and removes litter 

from developed parks and nature reserves throughout the city. NMBMM currently employs casual labour to 

carry out litter picking elsewhere in the Metro area in a number of different projects. 

 Beach Cleaning 

• Beach cleaning is performed both manually by municipal staff and with the help of mechanical beach 

cleaning equipment. 

 Street Sweeping 

• All main roads and highly trafficked secondary routes are swept either manually or mechanically. 

 Street Washing / Sanitising 

• The focus of this function is in areas that are fouled and contaminated as a result of the activities of 

hawkers, street traders, commuters congregating at bus/taxi facilities and the general public at places of 

entertainment, sports facilities, CBDs, etc. The areas generally require hosing down with high pressure 

hoses.  

 Cleaning and Sanitising Ablutions 

• The cleaning and sanitization of ablutions is carried out by various departments and in certain instances is 

outsourced to the private sector. Certain public ablutions that are located in Parks and other public 

amenities are the responsibility of the Parks Department or the Building Maintenance Division.  

 Weed Control in Road Ways 

• This is currently carried out by the Cleansing Department, and Roads and Storm Water Division. 

3.1.2.3 Illegal Dumping 

Illegal dumping has grown into a major problem in NMBMM and threatens to have a major environmental impact if left 

uncontrolled.  

In 2010 NMBMM commissioned BKS (Pty) Ltd to prepare a plan titled: “Elimination of illegal dumping and maintenance of 

municipal land and private property”.  

The essence of the plan is summarised as follows:  

“The overarching principle of the strategy to is to provide mechanisms to eliminate illegal dumping from occurring with the 

NMBMM on both municipal and private property and if it occurs who to deal with it effectively. 

The strategy provides for the placement of responsibility for all waste and material issues into one unit thereby eliminating 

the grey areas of responsibility between the various Sub-Directorates. In order to achieve this, the notion of a centralized 

illegal dumping unit has been incorporated into the Waste Management Sub-Directorate. 

Illegal dumping is not a result of one aspect of the waste management process not functioning, but rather symptomatic of 

a number of deficiencies, both internal and external. Part of the proposed structure for the Waste Management Sub-

Directorate has a number of key elements that constitutes the Institutional Model. This includes the following main 

elements: 
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1. Information systems – GIS systems, audit tracking, customer care, reporting; 

2. Fleet management – Fleet systems, fleet requirements, new vehicles; 

3. Development – Internal training, external awareness, capacity building; 

4. Planning – Strategic planning and project implementation; 

5. Research – Data gathering, data assessment, co-ordination and auditing; and 

6. Legal – Legal services and law enforcement. 

The Human Resources Model proposes an organogram for the Waste Management Sub-Directorate with the following 

main areas of function: 

1. Strategic Management (Planning and Projects) – Strategic planning, strategic implementation, strategic project 

management 

2. Disposal Management – Landfills and transfer stations 

3. Operational Management – Operations” 

The full document is presented in Annexure 3.4. 

3.1.2.4 Public Awareness 

In terms of the waste hierarchy, waste minimisation initiatives, such as recycling and composting, are essential for the 

future wellbeing of the city and the environment. NMBMM has championed several recycling initiatives over the years and 

has cooperated with the private recycling industry, informal recyclers and the public in order to boost awareness and 

participation.  

Some of the initiatives, as described in the IWMP 2012, and contained on the municipal website, are detailed below:  

 Go-Green Campaign – A communication campaign to promotes awareness of the importance of conserving the 

environment;  

 Blue Horizon Bay Two Bag System – Separation of recyclables at source initiative; 

 Waste Exchange – Diverting waste away from landfill. A facility on the NMBMM webpage that allows ratepayers to 

offer their waste for reuse by someone else. The waste from one source therefore becomes the feedstock for 

another process. (example: used cooking oils from restaurants being collected and used to make bio-diesel);  

 Recycling at Landfills – Informal recyclers collect recyclables from the waste body at the Arlington and 

Koedoeskloof landfills and sell them  to contractors  that collect the waste at the   landfill site; and 

 All Hands on Waste – An awareness campaign targeting primary schools, taxi ranks, communities, libraries and 

other public amenities. The campaign uses a mobile education centre as shown in Figure 3-123-13 below. 

 
 

Figure 3-12: Mobile Education Centre 
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 Recycling facilities – Drop-off Centres where both garden refuse and recyclables can be dropped off. At present 

there are a number of such drop-off centres operation, an example is shown in Figure 3-133-14 below. 

  

Figure 3-13: Drop-off and Recycling Facility 

 Composting – A municipal composting facility was constructed at Driftsands in Port Elizabeth, with the intention of 

generating compost from the organic material in municipal solid waste. The facility operated only for a short period 

of time. NMBMM is however committed to resurrecting and developing more facilities like this. 

 Hazardous Waste Recycling – No recycling services or facilities exist for hazardous waste. NMBMM is however 

committed to developing the area of recycling. 

 E-waste – There is no formal definition of e-waste, but it is widely accepted to include anything that runs on 

electricity”. Hence components such as mobile phones, light bulbs, computers, and household appliances would 

fall within this category. There are three e-waste drop-off points within Port Elizabeth. 

3.1.2.5 Infrastructure 

As part of the infrastructure assessment, the two landfill sites, several transfer stations, and all vehicle depots were 

inspected. Figure 3-143-15 below shows the location of the landfill sites and other infrastructure in NMBMM. A detailed list 

is shown in Annexure 3.6.  

A summary of NMBMM’s infrastructure is provided as follows:  

A. Arlington Landfill Site 

Arlington landfill site, which is the largest in NMBMM, is located on Victoria Road near the Walmer Township. It opened in 

1984 and is a permitted general landfill site accepting only non-hazardous waste. A survey in June 2010 found that 

Arlington had enough free airspace to operate at the current level of waste for 24 years. 

B. Koedoeskloof Landfill Site 

The Koedoeskloof landfill site is permitted to receive general waste and certain hazardous wastes. Based on data 

received from NMBMM’s waste information system, the site accepts approximately 200,000 tons of waste annually. With 

the present extension of the site and storm water design, the lifespan is expected to be extended to another 26 years.  

C. Drop-Off Centres and Transfer Stations 

Drop-off centres and transfer stations are easy solutions to provide communities with a waste removal services. NMBMM 

provides a variety of transfer options as detailed below:  

 Temporary Skips: These are large unmanned bulk skips placed in communities for receiving only surplus garden 

waste and bulky waste. The skips encourage responsible waste disposal. There are 50 temporary skips across the 

NMB area. 
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 Communal Collection Points: These are large bulk skips that receive general domestic waste, garden waste and 

bulky waste. They are placed in peri-urban communities which do not receive a kerb-side collection service. There 

are six communal collection points in NMBMM.  

 

Figure 3-14: Location of Waste Infrastructure 

 Recycling points: Facilities where the public can drop off source separated recyclables. Colour coded containers 

of various sizes are usually deployed at certain garages, supermarkets and schools, an example of which is shown 

in  Figure 3-153-16 below. 

 Drop-off centres: These are municipal facilities where the public  can drop off garden refuse, recyclables and 

bulky waste, for which there is no kerbside collection service. These are formal, constructed sites with vehicle 

access ramps, receiving skips and are manned and fenced. There are 16 such centres in NMB area.  

 Transfer stations: These formal municipal facilities are similar to the above in design, but in addition to accepting 

garden refuse, recyclables and bulky waste, they also accept all general domestic waste. These are typically in 

peri-urban areas. NMBMM municipal collection service uses these sites for transferring collected waste into bulk 

transportation vehicles bound for landfill. There are three such facilities in the NMB area, Colchester, Sea 

View and Blue Horizon Bay. 
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Figure 3-15: Recycling Station 

 Staff and Vehicle Depots: The depots are used on a daily basis as gathering points for staff, staff meetings, route 

planning, maintenance and parking for collection vehicles. Some depots are shared with other departments of the 

municipality, while others are dedicated to waste management.  

There are six depots spread across NMBMM, namely:  

 Harrower Road Depot 

Figure 3-16: Harrower Road Depot 

The harrower road depot houses the NMBMM General Stores, Waste Management & Plant Engineering departments. The 

offices are occupied by foreman for the Cleansing and Transport sections, Town Rangers and the Divisional 

Superintendent: Cleansing. There were large spaces available for vehicular parking, as well as a fuel filling station. 
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 Gail Road Depot 

The Gail Road Depot has wide open spaces for vehicular parking, offices for waste management staff, and a workshop for 

the sewerage department. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 3-17: Gail Road Depot 

 

 Addo Road Depot 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 3-18: Addo Road Depot 

 

The Addo Road Depot has wide open spaces for vehicular parking and offices for waste management staff. The depot 

was also used by the sewer department for certain of their activities.  
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 Dias Road Depot 

Figure 3-19: Dias Road Depot 

The Dias Road Depot serves as a parking area and a maintenance depot for waste collection vehicles. It also housed 

numerous scraped municipal vehicles. The maintenance workshop was parked full of taxi’s that were impounded by the 

Traffic Department, and as a result the onsite mechanics are forced to maintain vehicles outdoors.   

 

 Kwa-Ford Depot 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 3-20: Kwa-Ford Depot 

 

The Kwa-Ford Deport served as a parking area for municipal vehicles only.  
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 Struanway Depot 

 

Figure 3-21: Struanway Depot 

 

The Struanway Deport has ample space for vehicular parking and offices for waste management staff. The depot was 

shared by several other municipal departments.  

 

 Uitenhage Depot  

Figure 3-22: Uitenhage Depot 

The Uitenhage municipal office block consisted of several departments, one of them being Waste Management. There are 

offices, vehicular parking space and maintenance workshops available. There were several scrapped vehicles parked at 

the depot. 
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 Customer Care Centres 

Effective communication and customer care is essential to successful waste management. NMBMM has deployed 

Customer care offices throughout NMBMM, located as indicated in Table 3-3 below.  

 

Table 3-3: Customer Care Offices 

3.1.2.6 Transportation Fleet 

The waste management fleet consists of approximately 80 vehicles, which includes standby vehicles and the cleansing 

fleet. The fleet is composed of: 

 31 refuse compactors; 

 2 McNelius trucks; 

 13 refuse side tipper trucks; 

 4 bulk lifter 12 ton trucks; and 

 5 roll on roll off trucks. 

The vehicles range in age from 1 year to 24 years, the average age of a vehicle in the fleet is 9.7 years. A number of the 

vehicles require replacing due to their age or poor condition. The Waste Management Sub-directorate is not responsible 

for the replacement of the fleet, but is responsible for budgeting for additional vehicles.  

Based on discussions held with Waste Management, and from witnessing operational difficulties on the field, it is evident 

that effective and prompt vehicle maintenance is a serious problem. On the day of the site visit, there were several 

breakdowns, resulting in waste collection gangs being unable to do their rounds. They were forced to standby for most of 

the day while the trucks were being repaired. This resulted in them starting their rounds late in the afternoon, and having 

to work after normal working hours to cover the collection route. Residents also expressed frustration at having their waste 

collected at odd hours. 

LOCATION  ADDRESS 

Cleary Park Office Cleary  Park Shopping Centre (cnr Norman Middleton and Stanford Rd) 

Daleview Office  Cnr Hoog and Long Street, Despatch 

Despatch Office  Main Road, Despatch 

Mfanaskhaya Gqobose Building  Govan Mbeki Avenue, Central 

Khayamnandi Office 29 Chief Albert Luthuli Street, Despatch 

Korsten Office  Durban Road (opposite Livingstone Hospital) 

KwaNobuhle Office  Ponana Tini Road (next to Fire Station) 

Motherwell Office Motherwell Sports Centre 

Mtombolwazi Office  Addo Road (opposite Motherwell Cemetery ) 

New Brighton Office  Ntsekisa Road, New Brighton 

Uitenhage Office  Town Hall Building Uitenhage 

Walmer Office  Heugh Road, Sixth Avenue (opposite Checkers Shopping Mall) 

Zwide Office  Johnson Road (next to Zwide Clinic) 
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3.1.2.7 Bylaws 

NMBMM has a comprehensive set of bylaws which is attached as Annexures 3.3 and 3.4.  

Effective enforcement of the bylaws however poses a challenge due to insufficient staff in this section. More Town 

Rangers are required to effectively patrol the area and enforce the bylaws. The result of ineffective policing is evident in 

the high level of illegal dumping that takes place in the city. 

Further, there are certain gaps that have been identified with the Waste Management By-Laws. A list of these gaps is 

presented below:  

 Bylaws silent on Health Care Waste and Hazardous Waste; 

 Waste Avoidance Hierarchy – this has to be incorporated in order to pave the way for future municipal plans on 

recycling; 

 Part 5 to include Waste Exchange legislation or should encourage the use there of; 

 Bylaws are completely silent on trans-boundary waste, risks involved in inheriting hazardous waste and to prepare 

for risks that can be incurred; 

 Generators and transporters of waste to be registered with the municipality in all categories of waste; 

 Chapter 4 to be reviewed with regards to fines, in accordance with the Waste Act taking into consideration of 

Section 68; 

 The province is the regulatory body when it comes to medical waste from hospitals but the municipality has the 

responsibility to make sure that all businesses, including hospitals and doctors, report on how they dispose their 

waste; 

 Crèches and old age homes need to specify types of waste generated in their institutions and how it is disposed; 

 Ensure that each business has got a waste removal service whether with the municipality or private contractors. 

Private companies must be registered to enforce the Waste Act. 

3.1.3 Assessment of future planning for waste management infrastructure and operations 

3.1.3.1 Waste Management Planning 

A medium to long term waste management plan (WMP), based upon an accurate waste characterisation and 

quantification study, and in strict accordance with the waste hierarchy discussed previously, was a crucial requirement of 

the feasibility study for the NMBMM. From this WMP, the various waste management options were assessed, quantified, 

costs estimated and timelines programmed.  

It is perhaps important to note that such a WMP is akin to a business plan and strategy and is not a generic plan that is 

often devised as a submission for regulatory purposes. 

There are a wide range of treatment and disposal options that could be considered as part of any long term integrated 

waste management strategy where waste-to-energy is a consideration. Whilst the solution may include a selected form of 

thermal waste to energy technology there could be other treatment and disposal options available to a municipality like the 

NMBMM, which may prove to be economically or environmentally attractive as well as necessary to specific waste-

streams. In reviewing the treatment and disposal options there was the requirement to show how the principles of the 

waste management hierarchy were applied. This involved demonstrating how waste minimisation, reuse, recycling, 

recovery and final disposal were incorporated. Such options for waste management infrastructure included: 

 Waste transfer stations; 

 Material recycling facilities (clean MRF and dirty MRF); 

 Storage facilities; 

 Composting facilities;  
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 Anaerobic digestion (AD) – for waste organics; 

 Mechanical Biological Treatment (MBT) – with and without energy recovery; 

 Mechanical heat treatment; 

 Mass Burn (or incineration); 

 Advanced Thermal Treatment - Gasification and Pyrolysis; and 

 Landfill with leachate and gas recovery (landfill gas to energy or bio-methane). 

3.1.3.2 Quality and Quantity of Feedstock 

The accurate determination of the waste characterisation is a key requirement for any future planning and procurement 

considerations by the municipality. The WtE plant will require a certain volume of waste, and of a particular quality, in 

order for it to be financially and technically viable.  

Critical factors to consider are discussed below:  

A. Calorific Value  

The calorific value (CV) of the waste stream is required for the WtE plant concept design. This becomes important in 

determining the type of WtE plant to be selected, the quantity of energy to be generated, thermal energy potential and the 

remaining ash composition. The CV was determined both theoretically (based on the detailed waste characterisation and 

planning study) and by laboratory analyses.  

Representative samples had to accurately reflect the ultimate treatment design options. This was a challenging task as the 

solid waste stream was highly variable and heterogeneous unlike other streams or fuel feedstock or biomass in industrial 

production processes. 

To offer an illustration of the sampling dimensions for the determination of the CV value: representative samples were 

obtained from each of the landfill sites whereby four 10 ℓ samples were obtained from a football field of waste a metre 

deep – and the laboratory took four teaspoon samples from these! 

Two sample types were obtained from each of the landfills. The first representative sample, following a protracted 

quartering process, was of non-recovered wastes. The sampling team then removed all potentially recyclable materials 

from the same remaining quartered sample, and thus obtained a recovered waste sample.  

B. Moisture Content  

The moisture content of the sample was determined according to the methods specified in the American Standard Test 

Methods (ASTM) for direct moisture content measurement of waste material at a temperature of 1,050°C for 24 hours. 

This involves the continual weighing and reheating every hour until a constant weight was observed to +/-0.02g of the 

previous weight.  

C. Quantity of Waste 

The current amount of MSW generated in NMBMM is approximately 540,000 tpa. Depending on the WtE plant design 

parameters, and the quality of waste incinerated (with recovery or without recovery), there is sufficient waste volume to 

allow the project to be viable. Other factors that may impact on the plants fuel supply are:  

 Flow Stream Fluctuations: There needs to be a regular flow of MSW throughout the year to the plant. The Waste 

Information System will reveal the flow characteristics of the waste streams; and 

 Seasonal Variations: Seasonal variations in terms of the types of waste being disposed can affect the quality of 

the MSW in terms of moisture content and energy value.  

3.1.3.3 Operational Changes 

After an exhaustive site selection process, the most ideal site was identified for the location of the WtE plant, that being 

the PPC West site. The location of the WtE plant at this site will require major restructuring of the NMBMM waste 
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department operations in order to provide the plant with a reliable supply of feedstock. Some of the changes are as 

follows:   

 Collection Routes will have to be re-designed taking into account that the final destination is now the WtE plant and 

not one of the landfill sites. Routes have to be as short and economical as possible. Long travel times are not ideal, 

and if the economical threshold for travel time and distance is exceeded, then transfer stations should be utilised; 

 New plant and infrastructure will be required to support the WtE plant; 

 Transfer stations will have to be established and operated in the outlying areas so as to reduce the number of 

trucks travelling long distances to the WtE plant. This will require the re-designing of routes in that particular 

collection area to allow all waste collected to go to the transfer station; 

 Depending on NMBMM’s appetite for recycling, and what impact this will have on the CV of the waste, then MRFs 

may have to be established and operated at several points in the city. Once again, this will require that route 

planning in that particular area be reassessed, so that waste can be delivered, processed, repackaged in long haul 

containers and transported to the WtE plant; 

 Staff will have to be recruited and trained on the new operational methods required to support the WtE plant. 

3.1.4 Waste Management Budgets 

NMBMM provided the project team with detailed annual waste operational budgets, vehicle details, and the number of 

kilometres travelled by each vehicle per annum.  

Using this information and a set of assumptions, the effective Rand (ZAR) per Tonne per Kilometre rate, of waste handled 

by the municipality, was calculated. The assumptions and calculations are illustrated in Table 3-4:  below:  

Table 3-4: Waste Transportation Costs 

Item Value Unit 

Total Travel Distance by Municipal Vehicles and Assigned Contractors 
1,625,852.00 km/annum 

5 684.80 km/day 

Total Number of Vehicles 80 No. 

Waste Transported 
200,496.96 tons/annum 

701.04 tons/day 

Total Budget Expenditure (NMBMM Waste Management Department) 
R 391,096,671.31 Rands/annum 

R 1,367,470.88 Rands/day 

Results 

• Calculated distance travelled per vehicle per day; 

• Calculated Cost per ton of waste transported; 

• Calculated cost per ton per km travelled of the waste vehicle – total trip 

loaded and unloaded; 

• Calculated cost per ton per km travelled – of loaded waste vehicle i.e. one 

way. 

71.06 km/day/vehicle 

1,950.64 R/ton 

27.45 R/ton/km 

13.73 R/ton/km 

The base assumptions made were as follows: 

 The cost of contracted collection services has been included; and 

 Landfill Cost Excluded. 

It therefore currently costs the municipality R 13.73 to transport a tonne of waste over one kilometre.  

Armed with this information, a detailed transport analysis was conducted.  

The WtE plant will be fed by waste originating in other parts of the NMB, through a series of remote TS and MRF. Trucks 

will travel from the TS’s and MRF’s to the WTE Plant on a daily basis giving rise to transport operational costs. The by-

products of the WTE process (ash) will be transported from the WTE Plant for disposal at a landfill site. 

The objective of the transport analysis was to evaluate the following aspects: 
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 Travel routes between the TS/MRF, WTE Plant and landfill sites; 

 Travel distance and annual operating cost of transport by road; 

 The suitability of each site in terms of road accessibility for truck traffic; and 

 The possibility and cost of transport by rail. 

The outcome, which details the PPC West Site as well, is discussed later in this document and contains information in 

terms of transport costs and accessibility (Section 4.4 and Section 4.5). 

3.1.5 Gaps Analysis 

In summation, the gaps analysis is presented below in Table 3-5: 

Table 3-5: Gaps analysis summation 

Assessed Gaps 3.1.5.1 Status 3.1.5.2 Interventions 

3.1.5.3 Staff 

Vaca

ncies 

Approximately 35 vacancies exist in the Waste 

Department ranging from Director to General 

Workers. 

The moratorium previously implemented by the Council on 

the filling of vacancies has recently been lifted. 

Vacancies are being filled. This process needs to be 

sped up. Additional staff will need to be employed as 

part of the new WtE plant and operating methodology. 

Budget provisions should be made for this in advance, 

and recruitment and training should take place during 

the construction phase of the WtE plant. 

Vehicles Vehicles range from new to 24 years old, the 

average being 9.7 years old. Vehicle breakdowns 

are common place and impacts severely on service 

delivery. There is serious need for a vehicle 

replacement programme. 

Budget provision for new vehicles has to be made. New 

vehicles of suitable design and capacity to be 

purchased as soon as possible. 

Vehicle 

Maintenance 

Vehicle maintenance teams are unable to keep up 

with breakdowns. The aging fleet requires more 

frequent and more major repairs. Vehicle 

breakdowns are impacting negatively on service 

delivery, staff morale, overtime and 

maintenance budgets. 

New vehicles will release some of the pressure on the 

maintenance department. Increasing the maintenance 

crew, and possibly outsourcing certain maintenance 

functions, will improve turn-around times.  

Waste 

Management 

Infrastructure 

The current waste management infrastructure is 

adequate for the current level of service. 

Additional infrastructure in terms of TS’s and 

MRF’s will be required to support the WtE plant. 

Budget provision for new TS’s and MRF’s need to be 

provided for in advance. Designing and construction of 

these facilities have to be phased in with the 

construction of the WtE plant. 

Staff Skills and 

Training 

Requirement

s 

The current skills levels in the Department are 

adequate for the current operational 

requirements. The new operational methodology 

required by the WtE plant will require additional 

staff and training. 

Specific training needs to be provided to staff (old and 

new) when the WtE plant is commissioned.  

Anaerobic 

Digestion 

There are no AD facilities in NMBMM. AD is an important aspect of diverting waste from landfill 

and methane gas eradication. NMBMM needs to 

consider AD plants downstream from the newly 

established MRF’s. All organic waste can be separated 

at the MRF and anaerobically digested. The by-

products from the AD process will be usable biogas 

and digestate. 
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Assessed Gaps 3.1.5.1 Status 3.1.5.2 Interventions 

Composting There are no composting facilities in NMBMM. Composting of organic waste is an important aspect of 

diverting waste from landfill. NMBMM needs to 

consider re-starting their past composting initiative. The 

compost can be used for soil improvement and 

landscaping.  

Separation at 

Source 

NMBMM has no separation at source initiatives, 

such as a two bag system. As a result 

ratepayers place all waste in one bag, making it 

extremely difficult to recovers uncontaminated 

recyclables. 

Introduction of separation at source initiatives need to be 

done as soon as possible. This will divert waste from 

landfill and stimulate the recycling market.  

Recycling Recycling efforts are at a small scale, and largely 

informal. The informal picking at landfill sites is 

not efficient and highly dangerous. 

More effort and commitment is required in this area of 

waste management. The establishment of formal 

material recovery facilities will create work, stimulate 

the recycling economy and divert waste from landfill.  

Enforcement of 

Bylaws 

The enforcement of bylaws is not effective due to 

inadequate staff. Illegal dumping for example is 

a growing problem which is having a serious 

impact on NMBMM and the environment. 

The recruitment for more Town Rangers is required. This 

will allow for effective policing and charging of violators. 

3.2 Waste Characterisation 

3.2.1 Introduction 

3.2.1.1 Background 

The aim of the Waste Characterisation study is to identify all components of the waste streams with a specific focus on the 

quantity and quality of waste generated. Waste characterisation is crucial when evaluating technical solutions (or options) 

for sustainable management of the MSW stream components, as it provides an estimate of the ‘Fuel’. Data from the 

Waste Characterisation is therefore the cornerstone to waste management planning and decision making. 

The Waste Characterisation study adopts both a desktop as well as a practical approach which entails various on-site 

evaluations, inspections, sampling and characterisation of the waste streams. The methodology is illustrated in Figure 

3-233-24 and comprised the following tasks: 

 Task one – Desktop Research: All relevant reports, data, and Integrated Waste Management Plans (IWMP) for 

the NMBMM were reviewed collectively. The focus was to establish a baseline for all waste streams in the NMBMM 

including MSW, Health Care Risk Waste (HRCW), Hazardous and Industrial waste streams. 

 Task two – Site Visits and Fieldwork: The technical team visited the NMBMM to gather information and assess 

the current situation or status quo of waste management operations in the city. The MSW stream was sampled and 

characterised for various waste categories disposed at both Koedoeskloof and Arlington landfills. 

 Task three – Data analysis: The NMBMM MSW waste stream was characterised to ascertain the tonnages 

(quantities) of waste generated, as well as the composition (quality characteristics) of individual components or 

fractions of the waste streams. Several waste profiles were established for various components of the NMBMM 

MSW streams. 
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Figure 3-23: Waste Characterisation Study Methodology 

3.2.2 Study area 

3.2.2.1 Location and General Overview 

The Nelson Mandela Bay Metropolitan Municipality is located along the south-eastern coast of South Africa within the 

Eastern Cape Province. The NMBMM is one of eight Metropolitan (Category A) Municipalities in South Africa. The 

NMBMM municipal demarcation boundary covers an area of 1,950 km
2
 and consists of the city of Port Elizabeth, the 

neighbouring towns of Uitenhage and Despatch to the North West, and surrounding rural areas. 

The NMBMM has an approximate population of 1,152,115 people and an estimated 324,292 households, giving an 

average household size of 3.4. There is a 48–52% split between the male and female genders in the population, with 

40.6% of households being female headed.  

3.2.2.2 Economy and Industry  

The NMBMM contributes 2.7% to the National Economy (Stats SA; 2011). The primary contributing sectors to the 

economy are Finances, Manufacturing, and Transport. In addition to being a major seaport (Port Elizabeth Harbour and 

Port Ngqura), the NMBMM is a key manufacturing centre in the automotive industry, with several assembly plants 

(General Motors, Volkswagen, Ford) located within the municipality. Other production includes dairy products, wool, 

textiles, and pharmaceuticals. 

The multibillion rand Coega Industrial Development Zone (IDZ) located to the north of Port Elizabeth is an initiative that 

aims to attract numerous foreign and local investments in the NMBMM. The Coega IDZ is located adjacent to the Port of 

Ngqura and covers an estimated 11,000 hectares of land, specifically zoned for industry and manufacturing sectors (CDC, 

2014). The Coega area presents a potential location for the development of waste-to-energy where future energy 

requirements for heat, steam and electricity off-take are of high potential. 

3.2.2.3 Municipal Service Delivery 

Areas in the NMBMM differ in socio-economic climate and the degree of service delivery present as is common to most 

South African Municipalities. 

The 2013 NMBMM IDP lists the following statistics: 

 100% of households have access to water within a 200 m radius; 

 96.6% of households are provided for by regional / local water schemes;  

 90.94% of households have access to some form of sanitation; and 

 99.68% of households have access to some form of refuse collection.  
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3.2.3 Municipal Waste Stream Generation and Growth Trends 

Figure 3-243-25 below shows the total MSW generated between 2007 and 2013 from the landfill weighbridge data. The 

2013 NMBMM IWMP reports that approximately 500,000 tons of MSW is generated in the NMBMM annually. This figure is 

consistent with the analysed weighbridge data from the current operational landfill sites in the NMBMM with the average 

waste generated from 2007 to 2013 amounting to 538,880 tons per annum. 

Figure 3-253-26 clearly shows disparity in the growth rate for waste landfilled with negative growth rates for the 

municipality between 2007 and 2012, and an increase (positive growth rate) of 5.2% from 2012 to 2013. The linear trend 

of the growth rate projects an increase of 0.55% in the total waste landfilled from 2013 to 2014. 

 

Figure 3-24: Total Waste Generated Disposed at NMBMM Landfills  

(Source: NMBMM Weighbridge Data) 

 

Figure 3-25: Percentage NMBMM Waste Tonnage Growth Rates (2007–2013) 

(Source: NMBMM Weighbridge Data) 
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3.2.4 Hazardous Waste Stream 

The NMBMM Hazardous waste stream is primarily disposed of at the privately owned Aloes II H:H permitted (DWAF, 

1998) landfill site. The Koedoeskloof Landfill has a small H:h facility for liquid hazardous wastes – as illustrated in Figure 

3-263-27 below.  

 

Figure 3-26: The H:h cell at the NMBMM’s Koedoeskloof landfill site 

The 2013 IWMP lists a hazardous waste inventory that estimates that 53,888 tons of hazardous waste is disposed at 

Aloes and 6,776 tons at Koedoeskloof annually. The most recent available data illustrated in Figure 3-273-28 however, 

shows an average of 75,915 tons of hazardous waste is disposed of at Aloes annually. The Grassridge Waste Disposal 

Facility has been proposed to accommodate the estimated increase in hazardous waste from existing industries 

(±34,800 tons per annum) and the Coega Industrial Zone (39,600 tons per annum). 

The development status of this site is still to be determined and the realisation of waste beneficiation detailed in this report, 

including WtE, could have a direct bearing on the development of this proposed site.  

 

Figure 3-27: Aloes H:H landfill Waste Stream 

(Source: EnviroServ, 2014) 
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3.2.5 Health Care Risk Waste Stream 

Health Care Risk Waste (HCRW) is waste that is generated at health care facilities within the NMBMM area and 

comprises all solid, liquid and gaseous infectious waste, chemical waste, pathological waste, anatomical waste, 

radioactive waste and sharps. The major producers of HCRW are hospitals and clinics, with smaller quantities generated 

by laboratories, public institutions, veterinary and health care practitioners and households (DEAT; 2006).  

The 2006 DEAT report “Projections for Health Care Risk Waste Management” estimates that the Eastern Cape generates 

approximately 3,198 tons of HCRW annually. The NMBMM produces an estimated 437 tons of HCRW per annum. This 

figure is likely to be significantly larger as it only includes waste generated by hospitals. 

The subsequent 2008 DEAT (DEAT; 2008) report “Survey of Waste Generation Rates, Treatment Capacities and Minimal 

Costs of Health Care Waste in the 9 Provinces of RSA” estimates the total HCRW generated in the Eastern Cape at 

4,500 tons annually including both public and private hospitals and clinics. The lack of licensed HCRW treatment facilities 

in the NMBMM requires that all HCRW is transported to other provinces for safe treatment and disposal.  

3.2.6 Industrial Waste Stream 

The Industrial Waste Stream is considered to be the potential waste stream from the Coega IDZ. The estimated waste 

types and tonnages from the various sectors that are expected to form part of the Coega IDZ were analysed to produce 

the data in Table 3-6 below. 

A total of 325,438 tons of waste has been quantified thus far from the Coega IDZ, with the majority of that waste being 

Hazardous Waste or Slag. A previous study by Jones and Wagener (2008) estimated the total Coega waste stream to be 

74,362 tons per annum.  

It is noted that this is not a complete set of data as many of the proposed industrial waste generators list only the types of 

waste and not the expected tonnages. Table 3-6 only reflects the information that is currently formally available and 

therefore the total potential Industrial Waste Stream from Coega is likely to be significantly larger. 

Table 3-6: Quantified Waste Types from Coega IDZ 

Waste Type Tonnage per Annum 

General Waste 29 

Glass 7 

Hazardous Waste 20,001 

Manganese Slag 300,000 

Slag 6,000 

Metal 218 

Organics 12 

Paper and Cardboard 69 

Plastic 6 

Wood 5 

TOTAL 325,358 

(Source: Coega Development Corporation, 2014) 

3.2.7 Objectives of Waste Characterisation 

Waste characterisation determines the types, or ‘fractions’, of waste in the waste stream, and the percentage composition 

of each fraction to the waste stream itself. This information is presented in the form of a ‘waste profile’ for the waste 
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stream surveyed and can be split in several ways to show differences in composition between areas, income groups, or 

landfill sites. 

Waste characterisation is useful in that it: 

 Determines the types of waste in the waste stream and therefore the waste beneficiation strategies that should be 

evaluated for implementation; 

 Determines the quantity of each type of waste or waste fraction, which is required for evaluating feasibility of 

specific waste management technologies. For example, a MRF may only be feasible for a minimum (throughput) 

tonnage of waste. The size and capacity of the associated infrastructure is determined from the quantity of waste 

available in the waste stream; and 

 Provides a benchmark for future waste characterisation studies and data for project planning. 

The characterisation of the waste stream is, therefore, imperative for the planning and designs of sustainable waste 

management systems, as well as for options for the full beneficiation of waste where energy recovery is an aim. 

3.2.8 Planning and Design of the Waste Characterisation Study 

3.2.8.1 Approach to the Waste Characterisation Study 

The approach to the Waste Characterisation was both a desktop and physical investigation (field work) based study. 

A desktop study approach was adopted for waste streams where existing data was available from previous studies and 

audits conducted by the NMBMM. Where necessary, these results were further characterised and updated. Waste 

categories that did not have any existing data were characterised in the field by sampling vehicle loads using the 2014 

“RHDHV Visual Waste Characterisation Methodology” which is explained further in Section 3.2.9. 

3.2.8.2 Defining the Waste Classification System 

Wastes generated from the same activity, or having the same constituent materials were generally classified together. The 

classification system adopted for the characterisation study was based on the classification system used in the 2013 

IWMP study in order to maintain consistency for statistical and reporting purposes. 

The 24 waste fractions used in this study are listed in Table 3-7 below. Each item is referred to as a ‘Specific Waste 

Fraction’. The specific waste fractions are grouped together as ‘General Waste Fractions’. For example, the sub-groups of 

‘Plastics’, ‘Metal’, ‘Paper’, ‘Cardboard’, and ‘Glass’ are grouped as ‘Recyclables’; whereas the sub-groups of ‘Garden 

refuse’ and ‘Food’ are referred to as ‘Organics’. This makes it easier to assess the quality of the waste stream at a glance 

as a particular waste technology may target one or both of these groups in entirety.  

Table 3-7: Waste Classification System 

Waste Fractions 

Paper Polypropylene (PP) Green Garden Waste 

Corrugated Cardboard Polystyrene (PS) Wood Waste 

Non-Corrugated Cardboard Other Plastics Fines 

Other Paper Mixed Plastics Tyres 

High Density Polyethylene (HDPE) Metals Construction Waste 

Low Density Polyethylene (LDPE) eWaste Hazardous Waste 

Polyvinyl Chloride (PVC) Glass Cover Material 

Polyethylene terephthalate (PET) Food Waste Other 
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3.2.8.3 Weighbridge Data and Characterisation Methodology 

As part of the planning stage of the study, the weighbridge data for both Arlington and Koedoeskloof landfill sites was 

reviewed. The data records kept by the NMBMM were found to be comprehensive, with every type of waste classified into 

a Sub-Category. Each of the categories were characterised by employing the following methods: 

 Using existing waste characterisation data from the 2011 IWMP Waste Characterisation; 

 Using existing data from the 2010 “Illegal Dumping Waste Characterisation” that was further characterised by 

incorporating the latest data 2013 “IWMP Waste Characterisation”; 

 Using the 2014 “RHDHV Visual Assessment Waste Characterisation Methodology” during field visits to each 

Landfill Site; 

 By grouping waste categories that originate from a similar source or activity, for example, the categories ‘Rubble 

and Concrete’ and ‘Cleansing Rubble’ were jointly characterised as ‘Construction Waste’; and 

 By classification in accordance with the established and widely applied Waste Category definition. For example, the 

waste category ‘Glass’ was de facto characterised as ‘Glass’. 

The remaining categories were classified as ‘Other waste’ since they were either of negligible quantity or considered to 

have no recognisable characteristics for specific waste diversion or waste treatment apart from that of being considered a 

waste residue for landfill disposal. 

The characterisation method of each of the waste categories is summarised in Table 3-8 below. 

Table 3-8: NMBMM Waste Categories 

Waste Fraction Method of Characterisation 

CD cleansing domestic 2011 IWMP Waste Characterisation  

CF cleansing filling Classified as 'Other Waste' 

CG cleansing garden 2014 RHDHV Visual Waste Assessment Protocol 

CM cover material Classified as 'Cover Material' 

CR cleansing rubble Classified as 'Construction Waste' 

CT cleansing trade 2014 RHDHV Visual Waste Assessment Protocol 

CU cleansing unclassified Classified as 'Other Waste' 

DA dead animals / carcass Classified as 'Other Waste' 

DD domestic dumping Updated 2010 Illegal Dumping Waste Characterisation 

FD fine dust Classified as 'Other Waste' 

FE feathers Classified as 'Other Waste' 

FO foodstuffs Classified as 'Food Waste' 

GL glass Classified as 'Glass' 

HA Hazardous (Surcharge) Classified as 'Hazardous Waste' 

HN hazardous no treatment Classified as 'Hazardous Waste' 

GR garden refuse 2011 IWMP Waste Characterisation  

JB junk / car bodies Classified as 'Other Waste' 

MP mayoral projects Classified as 'Other Waste' 
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Waste Fraction Method of Characterisation 

MW mixed waste 2014 RHDHV Visual Waste Assessment Protocol. 

OS offcuts steel Classified as 'Metals' 

PR private waste Classified using Weighbridge Service Categories 

RC rubble & concrete Classified as 'Construction Waste' 

RP rubber, plastic & textiles Classified as 'Rubber, Plastic and Textiles' 

SE sewerage screenings Classified as 'Other Waste' 

TS tree stumps Classified as 'Wood Waste' 

TY tyres Classified as 'Tyres' 

UB uncut belting Classified as 'Other Waste' 

WL wool Classified as 'Other Waste' 

WP wood & paper 2014 RHDHV Visual Waste Assessment Protocol 

XX Clean and Green Specials Classified as 'Other Waste' 

3.2.8.4 Presentation of Waste Characterisation Results 

The analysis of all existing data, as well as the data gathered in the field, was used to generate ‘Waste Profiles’ for each 

Waste Category where further characterisation was then required. A waste profile is a snapshot of the overall quality 

characteristics of the waste category and the composition of each waste fraction making up the waste stream overall. 

A waste profile is presented for each of the following waste categories of the NMBMM as follows: 

 Cleansing Domestic; 

 Domestic Dumping; 

 Cleansing Garden; 

 Cleansing Trade; 

 Mixed Waste; 

 Wood and Paper; and 

 Garden Refuse. 

These categories were characterised in detail since they contribute the largest tonnages to the total waste stream. The 

subsequent profiles are then applied to the weighbridge data to yield quantities (tonnages) of each category to generate 

waste profiles for the following waste streams: 

1. The Total Landfill Solid Waste Stream: The total waste that is collected and disposed of by both the Municipality 

and private sector contractors and/or service providers at NMBMM Landfill sites. 

2. The Municipal Solid Waste Stream: The fraction of landfill waste that is collected and disposed of only by the 

Municipality and hired municipal contractors. 

Figure 3-283-29 below illustrates the Municipal Waste Stream Profile (category 2) showing the actual component of waste 

disposed of by the Municipality. The Municipal Waste Stream Profile is, therefore, the ‘owned’ waste stream that can be 

considered as immediate input waste for waste technologies that could be potentially diverted from landfill disposal – since 

this is the waste stream which the Municipality has direct control over in terms of collection and transportation. 

The additional Total Landfill Waste Stream Profile (category 1), combined with (category 2) reflects the composition of ALL 

waste disposed at landfill. The Landfill Waste Stream is, therefore, the additional potential waste stream that could be 
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considered as further for diversion from landfill disposal for waste beneficiation. In other words the Municipal Solid 

Waste Stream could supplement the waste from Private waste collection services. 

 

Figure 3-28: Illustration of total waste streams disposed to landfill: [1+2] for potential beneficiation, and, 

Municipal Waste Stream only [2] which NMBMM manages and ‘owns’ 

3.2.9 Waste Characterisation Investigations 

3.2.9.1 Volume Assessment Methodology  

The characterisation of the Mixed Waste and Cleansing Trade Waste streams was conducted during 13–15
th
 May 2014. 

The characterisation was conducted by visual-volume assessment of the waste. The visual assessment methodology is a 

generally accepted method of characterising commercial and industrial waste. 

The methodology is summarised as follows: 

 Two RHDHV engineers and a team of general workers along with a waste management representative from the 

NMBMM carried out the investigations and both landfill sites – as shown in Figure 3-293-30 through Figure 

3-323-33;  

 All weighbridge (computerised) receipt print-outs were obtained – for all waste loads disposed at the site during the 

investigation period; 

 The registration number and estimated volume (Ve) of the waste vehicle being assessed was recorded and 

photograph(s) taken; 

 The driver of the waste vehicle was interviewed briefly about the load, collection area, type and nature of waste and 

questioned on any possible irregularities; and 

 Drivers were requested to tip the waste onto the allocated tipping site alongside the existing disposal face where 

the load was assessed. The percentage volume of each waste fraction was recorded by the engineer onto the field 

data sheets (Figure 3-333-34). 
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Figure 3-29: The Waste Characterisation Assessment Team 

 

Figure 3-30: RHDHV Engineer conducting an interview of a waste vehicle driver 

 

Figure 3-31: Tipping of the waste material at the demarcated tipping site 
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Figure 3-32: Visual Assessment of the Waste noting volume characterisation 

 

Figure 3-33: Example page extract of a Waste Characterisation Data Sheet 

3.2.9.2 Data Analysis Methodology 

The data was analysed using the following steps:  

A. STEP 1 – Volume of Waste Fraction 

The volume of each waste fraction (Vf) (in m
3
) was calculated by multiplying the observed percentage volume (%Vf) of 

each fraction by the estimated total load volume (Vt): 

Observed Volume (Vf) = (Vt) x %Vf 

The Estimated volume (Ve) was used as the total volume. 
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B. STEP 2 – Mass of Waste Fraction 

The mass (Mf) (in kg) of each fraction was obtained by multiplying the observed volume (Vf) of each fraction by the 

estimated density (ρf) of the material fraction being considered. 

Mass of Waste Fraction (Mf) = Vf x ρf 

The densities applied for various waste fractions were sourced from literature and are listed in Table 3-9 below: 

Table 3-9: NMBMM Waste Categories  

Waste Fraction 3.2.9.3 Density (kg/m3) 3.2.9.4 Source 

Cardboard (Compacted – Dry) 130 

Environmental Protection Agency (Victoria) 

Cardboard (Compacted – Wet) 260 

Cardboard (Loose – Dry) 55 

Co-mingled plastic, metal, glass, and cardboard 413 

Food Waste (Kitchen) 514 

Food Waste (Compacted) 1,029 

Glass 411 

Insulation 350 

Metals – Ferrous 120 

Mixed Plastics 75 

Organics (Wood) 450 

Paper (Compacted) 152 

Paper (Loose) 76 

Plastic Hard  72 

Plastic Bags 78 

Plastic bags 156 

Polystyrene 21 

Rubble 1,048 

Soil/Fines 950 

Vegetation (Garden) 227 

Mixed Textiles 104 US EPA 

Floor Tiles (Vinyl, linoleum) 220 US National Institute of Standards and Technology 

A. STEP 3 – Composition by Mass 

The percentage composition by mass is obtained by dividing the mass of each fraction by the total load mass (Mt) which 

was obtained from the weighbridge bill for each load that was assessed.  

% Composition of Waste Fraction by Mass = (Mf / ∑Mf) x 100 
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B. STEP 4 – Calculated Volume (Vc) 

The Total Volume (Vt) of the load was taken as the estimated vehicle volume (Ve) in preliminary data analysis. This value 

may not be accurate, dependant on how full the waste vehicle was and varying degrees of compaction. The actual total 

volume of waste disposed was therefore calculated iteratively using the ‘Goal Seek’ function in Microsoft Excel such that 

the ‘Total % Composition’ by ‘Mass’ equals 100%. 

Figure 3-343-35 shows a sample calculation for a sample sourced from Arlington Landfill Site. 

 

Figure 3-34: Sample Calculation of Composition by Mass from Arlington Landfill Site 

3.2.10 Cleansing Domestic Waste Stream Characterisation Results 

3.2.10.1 Definition of the Waste Stream 

The ‘Cleansing Domestic Waste Stream’ is defined as all waste generated and collected from households within the 

NMBMM by the municipal waste management authority or hired municipal contractors. Ideally, if the total tonnage of MSW 

produced by each income group is known, the characterisation and quantification of the waste stream should be 

separated for statistical and reporting purposes 

3.2.10.2 2011 Waste Characterisation Study  

The latest waste characterisation study for the NMBMM was conducted in 2011 as part of the 2011/2012 review of the 

NMBMM Integrated Waste Management Plan (IWMP). The study is the largest to date and sampled a total of 2,418 kg 

(~2.4tons) of the domestic MSW stream.  

The detailed waste characterisation survey methodology can be found in the report entitled “Waste Characterisation 

Report: A Component of the Integrated Waste Management Plan”.  

3.2.10.3 General Waste Fractions and Trends in Domestic Waste per Income Group 

The results of the 2011 Waste Characterisation study are depicted in Figure 3-353-36 below as ‘General Waste 

Fractions’.  
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Figure 3-35: General Waste Fractions of the NMBMM per Income Group 

A. Analysis:  

The Food Waste fraction was consistent across all income groups (24.42–26.72%). The ‘High’ and ‘Medium Income’ 

groups generated more recyclables (29.13–29.45%) than the ‘Low Income’ group (23.45%) as is generally expected for 

income groups of greater affluence. Higher income groups generally have inherent consumption, purchasing and lifestyle 

habits that result in a high recyclable fraction.  

The ‘High Income’ group generates almost twice as much garden refuse (19.28%) in comparison to the ‘Medium’ and ‘Low 

Income’ groups (11.13–11.33%). This is an expected result as ‘Higher Income’ groups typically have larger properties with 

bigger gardens.  

The ‘Hazardous Waste’ fraction largely comprised diapers and domestic pet excrement, with smaller quantities of items 

such as paint, batteries and fluorescents. 

3.2.10.4 Domestic Waste Generated per Income Group 

The tonnage of ‘Domestic Waste’ generated by each income group in the NMBMM, illustrated in  

Figure 3-363-37 below, was calculated using GIS information linking waste load run numbers with tonnages and 

classifying the area from where the load originated as ‘High’, ‘Medium’ or ‘Low Income’. The ‘Low Income’ group 

generated an average of 40,164 tpa (52%) of domestic waste, with ‘Medium’ and ‘High Income’ groups generating 16,467 

and 21,020 tpa respectively.  

 

Figure 3-36: Annual Average Domestic Refuse per Income group 
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3.2.10.5 Cleansing Domestic Waste Profile 

The waste profiles from the 2011 survey and the tonnages of domestic waste produced by each income group were used 

to calculate the specific waste composition of the ‘Domestic Waste Stream’, shown in Figure 3-373-38 below.  

Figure 3-37: Cleansing Domestic Waste Profile 

A. Analysis: 

The ‘Cleansing Domestic Waste Stream’ comprises 32.70% recyclables, of which 13.44% is ‘Paper & Cardboard’, 10.55% 

is ‘Plastic’, 1.44% is ‘Metal’, 6.88% is ‘Glass’, and the remaining 0.39% is ‘e-Waste’. The recyclable fraction is consistent 

with other South African Municipalities which usually varies between 30–40% for domestic municipal waste.  

The ‘Organic’ fraction of the ‘Cleansing Domestic Waste Stream’ amounts to 40.31% in total and consists primarily of 

‘Food Waste’ (25.56%), with smaller fractions of ‘Green Garden Waste’ (14.22%) and ‘Wood Waste’ (0.53%). 

3.2.11 Domestic Dumping Waste Stream 

3.2.11.1 Definition of the Waste Stream and Domestic Dumping Audit Results 

The ‘Domestic Dumping Waste Stream’ comprises illegally dumped waste that is collected by the municipal waste 

management authority and/or hired municipal contractors.  

Illegal dumping of waste is a critical challenge to municipal authorities since it is widespread and costly to manage. The 

NMBMM is the first Municipality to develop an official strategy that targets the elimination of illegal dumping. An average 

51,942 tpa of illegally dumped waste has been collected and disposed at municipal landfills between 2007 and 2013. 

Illegally dumped waste primarily comprises of construction waste/rubble, garden waste, and domestic waste – as was 

verified by an independent audit conducted by BKS in 2010.  

Figure 3-383-39 shows the percentage composition from this audit. 
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Figure 3-38: Domestic Dumping Audit Results 

(Source: BKS, 2010) 

3.2.11.2 Domestic Dumping Waste Profile 

The results of the 2010 waste audit were used to generate a ‘Domestic Dumping Waste’ profile. The 22% domestic waste 

composition was characterised further using the 2011 IWMP Average Domestic Waste compositions to produce the 

following profile shown in Figure 3-393-40 below. 

 

Figure 3-39: Domestic Dumping Waste Profile 
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A. Analysis: 

Figure 3-393-40 depicts ‘Construction Waste’ (42.15%) and ‘Garden Waste’ (20.06%) as the largest composition 

contributors to the ‘Domestic Dumping’ profile. 

Commercial contractors are likely to dump waste illegally depending upon certain influencing factors such as the proximity 

of landfill sites, disposal costs and convenience.  

The ‘Domestic Dumping Waste Stream’ comprises only 8.23% ‘Recyclables’ and 5.56% ‘Food waste’. 

3.2.12 Mixed Waste Stream 

3.2.12.1 Definition of the Waste Stream 

The ‘Mixed Waste Stream’, shown in Figure 3-403-41 below, is defined as waste generated by a mixture of source-points, 

predominantly commercial and business sectors within the NMBMM, and collected by the municipal waste management 

authority or by hired municipal contractors for disposal. 

3.2.12.2 Mixed Waste Profile 

 

Figure 3-40: Mixed Waste Profile 

A. Analysis: 

‘Mixed Waste’ primarily comprises recyclable materials, with the total recyclable fraction amounting to 59.65%. The largest 

recyclable waste fractions are ‘Mixed Plastic’ (24.48%) and ‘Cardboard’ (20.814%). This was mainly due to the high 

volumes of packaging wastes present in the loads sampled.  

The organic fraction amounts to 27.36% in total, with 16.82% ‘Food waste’, 9.58% ‘Green waste’, and 0.97% ‘Wood 

waste’ present in the waste stream. 

3.2.13 Cleansing Trade Stream 

3.2.13.1 Definition of the Waste Stream 

The ‘Cleansing Trade Waste Stream’ is defined as the total waste generated by commercial, business and institutional 

sectors within the cleansing trade within the NMBMM and collected by the municipal waste management authority or hired 

municipal contractors for disposal. 
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3.2.13.2 Cleansing Trade Waste Profile 

The composition of the ‘Cleansing Trade Waste Stream’ as determined by the Visual Investigation Assessment is shown 

in the profile of Figure 3-413-42 below. 

 

Figure 3-41: Cleansing Trade Waste Stream Characterisation Profile 

A. Analysis  

The ‘Cleansing Trade Waste Stream’ comprised largely of recyclables (56.37%). Of this, ‘Mixed Plastics’ and ‘Cardboard’ 

accounted for the majority of the recyclable fraction (23.49% and 18.79% respectively).  

The ‘Organic’ fraction was also significant, making up the remaining 43.63%. 

It should be noted that both the recyclable and organic fractions were co-mingled. Source separation of waste would be 

ideal in the business and commercial sector as this would yield a higher recovery rate of recyclables, and decrease 

contamination of both recyclables and organics.  

3.2.14 Cleansing Garden Waste Stream 

3.2.14.1 Definition of the Waste Stream  

The ‘Cleansing Garden Waste Stream’ is defined as garden refuse type wastes within the NMBMM, and collected by the 

municipal waste management authority and / or hired municipal contractors for landfill disposal.  

3.2.14.2 Cleansing Garden Waste Stream Profile 

The composition of the ‘Cleansing Garden Waste Stream’ as determined by the Visual Investigation Assessment is shown 

in the profile of Figure 3-423-43 below. 
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Figure 3-42: Cleansing Garden Waste Stream Characterisation Profile 

The ‘Cleansing Garden Waste Stream’ comprised largely of green garden wastes (55.76%). Smaller amounts of ‘Wood 

wastes’ were present (8.73%), with 11.26% of ‘Fine material’, such as soil, sand and residue.  

The recyclable fraction amounted to 20.75%. ‘Food waste’ was not present, as can be expected with a waste stream of 

this nature. 

3.2.15 Wood and Paper Waste Stream 

3.2.15.1 Definition of the Waste Stream  

The ‘Wood and Paper Waste Stream’ is defined as all wood and paper type wastes (or a similar nature thereof) generated 

within the NMBMM and/or collected and disposed of by private companies or individuals.  

3.2.15.2 Wood and Paper Profile 

The composition of the ‘Wood’ and ‘Paper Waste Stream’ as determined by the Visual Investigation Assessment is shown 

in the profile of Figure 3-433-44 below. 

 

Figure 3-43: Wood and Paper Waste Characterisation Profile 
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A. Analysis: 

The Wood and Paper waste stream comprised primarily of ‘Wood’ wastes (64.73%) and ‘Fine’ material (24.64%), with 

smaller percentages of ‘Mixed Plastics’ and ‘Corrugated Cardboard’. 

3.2.16 Garden Refuse Waste Stream 

3.2.16.1 Definition of the Waste Stream 

The ‘Garden Refuse Waste Stream’ is defined as all garden refuse generated within the NMBMM and/or collected and 

disposed of by private companies or individuals.  

3.2.16.2 Garden Refuse Waste Profile 

The composition of the ‘Garden Refuse Waste Stream’ as determined by the Visual Investigation Assessment is shown in 

the profile of Figure 3-443-45 below 

 

Figure 3-44: Cleansing Garden Waste Stream profile. 

A. Analysis: 

The profile was generated using the ratio of ‘Green Garden Waste’ to ‘Wood Waste’ that was found in the 2011 Waste 

Characterisation. That is, the ratio of 96.00% of ‘Garden Waste’ contains ‘Green Garden Waste’, and the remaining 4.00% 

comprising ‘Wood Waste’ was used. This ratio is similar to other South African Municipalities, with the average ratio being 

95.00% ‘Green Garden Waste’ to 5.00% ‘Wood’. 

3.2.17 Municipal Solid Waste Stream 

3.2.17.1 Definition of the Waste Stream 

The ‘Municipal Solid Waste Stream’ is defined as all waste generated within the NMBMM that is collected, transported and 

disposed of by the municipal waste management authority or hired municipal contractors. This is the waste stream that the 

Municipality had direct control over in terms of diversion from landfill disposal.  

3.2.17.2 Municipal Solid Waste Profile 

The composition of the ‘Municipal Solid Waste Stream’ as determined by the Visual Investigation Assessment is shown in 

the profile of Figure 3-453-46 below. 
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Figure 3-45: The NMBMM Municipal Solid Waste Characterisation Profile 

A. Analysis: 

The recyclable fraction of the total ‘Municipal Solid Waste Stream’ amounts to 28.49%, of which 13.57% is ‘Paper & 

Cardboard’, 8.62% is ‘Plastic’, 5.07% is ‘Glass’, 0.98% is ‘Metal’, and the remaining 0.26% is ‘e-Waste’. 

The ‘Organic’ fraction amounts to 40.68% which is just above the range of typical composition values for South African 

Municipalities (30-40%). ‘Garden’ refuse is the major contributor with some 23.01%, with ‘Food Waste’ and ‘Wood Waste’ 

compositions being 15.69% and 1.98% respectively. 

3.2.18 Total Landfill Waste Stream 

3.2.18.1 Definition of the Waste Stream 

The ‘Total Landfill Waste Stream’ is defined as all waste that is generated in the NMBMM and disposed of at Municipal 

Landfill Sites. 

3.2.18.2 Total Landfill Waste Profile 

The composition of the ‘Total Landfill Solid Waste Stream’ as determined by the Visual Investigation Assessment is shown 

in the profile of Figure 3-463-47 below. 
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Figure 3-46: Total Landfill Waste Stream Characterisation Profile 

A. Analysis 

The recyclable fraction of the ‘Total Landfill Waste Stream’ amounts to 26.38%, of which 9.68% is ‘Paper & Cardboard’, 

6.87% is ‘Plastic’, 2.96% is ‘Glass’, 0.51% is ‘Metal’, and the remaining 0.1% is ‘e-Waste’. 

The ‘Organic’ fraction amounts to 26.38%. ‘Garden’ refuse is the major contributor with some 16.15%, with ‘Food Waste’ 

and ‘Wood Waste’ compositions being 8.57% and 1.67% respectively. 

The ‘Landfill Solid Waste Stream’ also contains a high percentage of cover material (27.76%). 

3.2.19 Quantities of Waste and General Waste Fractions 

The quantities of each waste fraction disposed of in the NMBMM were calculated by applying the ‘Municipal Solid Waste 

Stream Profile’ and the ‘Landfill Waste Stream Profile’ to the ‘Annual Average tonnage of each waste stream’. 

These quantities are listed in Table 3-10 below. 
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Table 3-10: Annual Average Quantities for each Waste Fraction 

Waste Fraction Total Landfill Waste Stream 

(tons per annum) 

Municipal Waste Stream 

(tons per annum) 

Paper 11,203 4,320 

Corrugated Cardboard 26,111 11,092 

Non-corrugated Cardboard 2,812 2,803 

Other Paper  9,005 8,979 

Metal  2,591 1,971 

eWaste 529 528 

Garden Waste 81,957 46,132 

Food Waste 43,491 31,446 

Wood waste 8,458 3,974 

Glass 15,034 10,162 

PET 1,753 1,748 

PE-HD 1,241 1,237 

PVC 561 558 

PE-LD 3,789 3,778 

PP 1,342 1,338 

Polystyrene 656 654 

Mixed Plastic 25,353 7,806 

Other Plastics 153 153 

Construction Waste 56,033 22,575 

Hazardous Waste 16,065 10,434 

Other 35,010 15,032 

Fines 19,763 11,519 

Rubber, Plastic & Textiles 871 0 

Tyres 2,903 11 

Cover Material 140,892 2,247 

TOTAL 507,576 200,497 

3.2.19.1 Analysis 

The annual ‘Municipal Solid Waste Stream’ of some 200,497 tpa, contains on average 57,127 tons of recyclables, 

31,446 tons of food waste, and 46,132 tons of green garden waste. 

The annual ‘Total Landfill Waste Stream’ of some 507,576 tpa, contains on average 102,133 tons of recyclables, 

43,491 tons of food waste, and 81,957 tons of green garden waste. 
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The ‘General Waste Fraction Profiles’ (‘Recyclables’, ‘Organics’ and ‘Other Waste’) for both the ‘Total Landfill Waste 

Stream’ and the ‘Municipal Solid Waste Stream’ are shown in Figure 3-473-48 and Figure 3-483-49 respectively.  

 

Figure 3-47: General Waste Profile: Municipal Solid Waste Stream 

 

Figure 3-48: General Waste Profile: Total Landfill Waste Stream 

3.2.20 Discrepancies in Weighbridge Data 

The weighbridge data made available for this study was dated from January 2013 to January 2014. During the analysis of 

this data some inconsistencies in the recording of the weighbridge data were noted.  

The first was with classification of waste for the ‘Municipal’ categories – i.e. all waste collected and transported by the 

Municipality. Categories such as ‘Cleansing Domestic’ should only come from vehicle loads transported by Municipal 

Authorities and Municipal contractors, however, Private Contractor’s loads were in some cases classified as ‘Cleansing 

Domestic’ or other categories which were strictly municipal.  

The second inconsistency was the way in which waste loads are classified by weighbridge operators seemed to differ from 

one landfill site to the other for certain waste categories. For example, the category for ‘Private Waste’ is only ever used 

for classifying loads at Arlington landfill site. By analysing the service category for these ‘Private Waste’ loads, it was 

observed that the majority of this waste was disposed of by a Private Garden Waste Removal Service, in which case it 

could also possibly be classified as ‘Garden Refuse’. 

Although these inconsistencies are noted, they were for minor tonnages and are considered inconsequential to the overall 

results obtained, since all incoming waste to each landfill is still recorded, classified, and subsequently has been 
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characterised here. It is, nonetheless recommended, to ensure that these inconsistencies are eliminated, that the method 

of categorisation at the weighbridge be standardised to the categories mentioned above. 

3.2.21 Recommendation for Future Characterisation Studies 

It is noted that the 2011 survey is the most current and comprehensive waste characterisation study undertaken to date, 

however, there are some factors that should be considered for future characterisation studies to gain a more holistic 

assessment of the nature of NMBMM waste stream.  

Recommended considerations are as follows: 

 Sampling of more areas for each income class. There may be differences in composition in various zones 

throughout the municipality and increasing the number of areas sampled will improve the validity and statistical 

significance of the results. It is noted that increasing the number of sampling areas will increase the cost and 

duration of the study. 

 Sampling of the commercial waste stream in commercial districts and centres of business to obtain a waste profile 

of commercial waste in the NMBMM. This will be useful for planning, and documenting changes in the commercial 

waste stream as areas develop and urbanisation continues. 

 Ideally, sampling should take place twice a year to detect seasonal variations in waste composition and generation. 

3.3 Calorific Value and Moisture Content 

3.3.1 Introduction to Calorific Value and Moisture Content Parameters 

In addition to the composition of the waste stream, characteristic parameters such as Moisture Content (MC) and Lower 

Heating Value (LHV) (Calorific Value) are equally as important in determining viable waste technologies for waste 

treatment. 

The suitable technology of waste to energy by means of thermal conversion depends on the LHV. A waste stream with low 

moisture content and high LHVs is ideal for thermal treatment, whilst other waste treatment technologies like Landfill Gas 

Recovery or composting require an optimum moisture content range for maximum yield of product such as landfill gas or 

compost. 

The following chapter covers the determination of both these parameters for the NMBMM MSW stream. 

3.3.1.1 Moisture Content 

The Moisture Content (MC) of waste is a measure of the quantity of water present in the waste. It is expressed as a 

percentage of water by mass (i.e. gravimetric water content). MC influences the actual quantity of waste as well as the 

effective composition of the waste to be treated. The MC is a key parameter that determines the feasibility of waste 

technologies. The MC of a substance is determined through standard methods in a laboratory.  

In Section 3.3.3 the MC for various samples are reported based on laboratory analysis. 

3.3.1.2 Lower Heating Value 

The Lower Heating Value (LHV) of waste refers to the quantity of energy (i.e. heat) that is liberated upon the complete 

combustion of a unit of waste. The LHV is expressed as energy per unit mass, usually MJ/kg. The LHV value of mixed 

waste can be determined theoretically using known calorific values for the individual waste fractions or experimentally 

through standard test methods in a laboratory. 

The CV value may refer to either the Gross Calorific Value (GCV) or the Net Calorific Value (NCV). The GCV is a measure 

of the total quantity of heat released upon combustion, whereas the NCV is adjusted to take into account the energy used 

in the vaporisation of water present in the sample. The NCV or LHV is therefore a measure of the actual energy yield 

produced through combustion and is the parameter that will be referred to in this study.  
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In WtE plants the term higher and Lower Heating Value (HHV or LHV) are commonly used. It describes the energy 

potential of the waste stream. For a WtE plant it is the LHV that is used to determine the energy available for combustion 

and eventually power production. 

Note that the heating value for which the water vapour, evaporated and formed during combustion, is not condensed is the 

given as the LHV. For designing a combustion unit, the LHV shall be used. 

If the HHV is reported, the LHV is obtained by establishing the amount of water formed from the moisture content and 

hydrogen content in the fuel. Subsequently the HHV can be calculated into the LHV. 

3.3.1.3 Higher Heating Value 

The Higher Heating Value (HHV) or Gross Calorific Value (GCV) assumes that all (formed) water is condensed after 

combustion. It therefore also accounts for the latent heat of condensation of the water vapour formed during combustion. 

This so called HHV is thus for wet fuels substantially greater than the effective heat available after combustion if the flue 

gas leaves the plant with the evaporated moisture still in. 

HHV is used mainly because laboratories are only able to measure the HHV directly in a bomb calorimeter test. In this test 

all water vapour is condensed. 

3.3.2 Calorific Value and Moisture Content Sampling Methodology 

The methodology for the determination of the MC and CV of the NMBMM MSW stream comprised two phases, namely 

(a) Sampling and (b) Laboratory Testing. The procedure should ideally be repeated monthly over a period of one year to 

ascertain seasonal influences on the parameters as well as variation in in waste composition. It is noted that with time and 

budget constraints that this is not always possible.  

The sampling phase was conducted between 24 – 25
th

 June 2014 using the 2014 RHDHV Calorific Value and Moisture 

Content Protocol. Due to the large volumes of the incoming waste as well as time constraints, the sampling process was 

conducted by sampling all relevant waste loads within a specific time window as decided after consulting with Landfill 

Managers.  

Two samples were obtained from both the Arlington and Koedoeskloof Landfill Sites. The first sample reflected the 

scenario of ‘Full Waste Recovery’ – all of the potential recoverable items were removed. The second sample reflected the 

scenario of ‘No Waste Recovery’ – none of the potential recoverable items were removed. 

The methodology can be summarised as follows: 

 A 2 m
3
 sample of the arriving waste loads was taken and directed to a designated tipping and sampling area using 

a Front End Loader. Drivers were interviewed simultaneously regarding any irregularities, changes in waste 

collection loads. 

 The waste of the sample collected was ‘unbagged’, mixed and levelled. A representative sample of approximately 

200 kg was obtained using the ‘Quartering Method’ and set aside. 

 The above steps were repeated for each waste load arriving within the time window.  

 All the 200 kg samples from the sampled loads within the time window were mixed and flattened. 

 Once again, a 200 kg sample was obtained from the ‘load’ samples using the ‘Quartering Method’.  

 Metals, glass, bulky and potentially explosive items, were removed and the sample was divided into two. 

 All recoverable items were then removed from the first sample to reflect ‘Full Recovery’ Scenario. The second 

sample was left as is to reflect the ‘No Waste Recovery’ Scenario. 

 Each sample was shredded, stored and secured in labelled airtight containers for transportation to the laboratory 

for testing.  
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Figure 3-49: Tipping of ‘Load’ samples onto designated sampling area 

 

Figure 3-50: Unbagging of waste 

 

Figure 3-51: Mixing and levelling of all ‘load’ samples 
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Figure 3-52: Waste samples before and after shredding 

 

Figure 3-53: A sealed, labelled sample awaiting transportation to laboratory 

 

Figure 3-54: The waste sampling team 
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3.3.3 Moisture Content Test 

3.3.3.1 Test Procedure 

The moisture content test is conducted in a constant temperature oven at 105°C for 24 hours using the ASTM (American 

Society for Testing and Materials) Standard Method at an accredited laboratory. The moisture content is determined as 

the value of the percentage difference of the original and dry mass of the sample divided by the original mass of the 

sample. This is shown in the equation below: 

MC = (MW – MD) ÷ MW*100 

Where: MC: moisture content (%) 

MW: mass of original sample 

MD: mass of dry sample 

3.3.3.2 Test Results and Analysis 

The following results were obtained for each of the recovery scenarios: 

Table 3-11: Moisture Content of Samples without Recovery 

Landfill ARLINGTON KOEDOESKLOOF 

Sample No. Moisture Content (%) 

1 25.55% 41.61% 

2 26.06% 39.77% 

3 26.01% 41.79% 

Average 25.87% 41.06% 

Table 3-12: Moisture Content of Samples with Recovery 

Landfill ARLINGTON KOEDOESKLOOF 

Sample No. Moisture Content (%) 

1 45.73% 39.70% 

2 45.70% 37.41% 

3 44.73% 35.77% 

Average 45.39% 37.63% 

The complete set of laboratory results is annexed to this report (4-1). 

3.3.4 Calorific Value Test 

3.3.4.1 Test Procedure 

The Gross Calorific Value (GCV / HHV) is determined through combustion of the waste sample in an oxygen bomb 

calorimeter using the ASTM Standard Method. The LHV Value is then calculated using the MC and the content of 

hydrogen, nitrogen and oxygen present, determined via elemental analysis.  
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Figure 3-55: The typical waste oxygen bomb calorimeter and thermostat
2
 

3.3.4.2 Test Results and Analysis 

The laboratory generated results are presented in the Annexures (4-1) of this report. These results were subjected to 

quality control and interpretation. Some challenges experienced with the results were: 

 The ash content for the waste samples were relatively high as shown in Figure 3-563-57. The ash composition for 

Arlington is about 31 and 41% without and with recovery respectively. For Koedoeskloof it is reported as 54 and 

57%, without and with recovery respectively. Typical concentrations are in the range 25 to 35%. Hence the data for 

NMBMM have been adjusted to 29% ash content as indicated in the material and energy balance calculations 

(Annexure 4-2). From the elemental analysis the oxygen levels in the Koedoeskloof samples are also very low. 

Typical values for oxygen are around 20%. 

 

Figure 3-56: Elemental analysis of the ash streams for NMBMM waste samples taken in June 2014 

                                                           

2Source: SANS 1928 
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3.3.4.3 Comparison with Theoretical CV value 

The laboratory results for the higher and lower heating values of the sampled streams are presented in Figure 3-573-58. 

The HHV or gross calorific value as reported by the laboratory is on a dry basis (Annexure 4-1). These values are reduced 

to a LHV by accounting for the amount of moisture present and hydrogen content. The concept of Higher and Lower 

heating value is outlined in Text box 3-11. 

Text box 3-1: Concept of Higher and Lower heating value 

The HHV also accounts for the latent heat of condensation of the water vapour formed during combustion. This so called 

HHV is thus substantially greater than the heat appearing in the flue gas stream as sensible heat. 

The heating value for which the water vapour, formed during combustion, is not condensed is the LHV. If the water vapour 

has condensed, as in the bomb calorimeter test, then the HHV would be reported. For establishing the flue gas energy 

contribution to the boiler plant, the LHV shall be used. 

If the higher heating value is reported, the lower heating value is obtained by establishing the amount of water formed from 

the hydrogen content in the fuel as well. 

The combustion reaction hydrogen is as follows: 

H2 + O  ���� H2O 

CH4 + 2O2  ���� CO2 + 2 H2O 

The lower heating value is computed from the stoichiometric production of water and its latent heat of vaporisation to 

25°C. 

 

Figure 3-57: Heating values of the sampled streams 

The LHV for the WtE plant design considerations have been determined theoretically as indicated for the different options 

in Table 3-17 and Table 3-18 for scenarios with resource recovery and without resource recovery. Clearly the resource 

recovery has the effect of reducing the LHV and increasing the moisture content as expected. However for the WtE plant 

concept design a range of LHV is considered as indicated in these same tables. 
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Table 3-13: WtE-plant with resource recovery: energy conversion 

Option Ash content (%) Moisture content (%) LHV as received (MJ/kg) 
LHV range furnace 

(MJ/kg) 

Option 1D – 

130,000 tpa – one unit 
26.3 39.7 7.8 6 – 10 

Table 3-14: WtE-plant without resource recovery: energy conversion 

Option Ash content (%) Moisture content (%) LHV as received (MJ/kg) LHV range (MJ/kg) 

Option 2A – 

70,000 tpa 
28.8 35.1 9.18 7 – 11 

Option 2B – 

275,000 tpa 
28.8 35.1 9.18 7 – 11 

Option 2C – 

275,000 tpa 
28.8 35.1 9.18 7 – 11 

Option 2C – 

275,000 tpa 
28.8 35.1 9.18 7 – 11 

3.3.5 Waste stream analysis 

An incineration process results in inert residues. Depending on the type of flue treatment installations the incineration 

process results generally in two or three solid waste streams. These are the bottoms ash, the fly ash and flue treatment 

residues.  

Bottom ash is the ash that remains on the bottom of the grate furnace. Fly ash is the ash that is taken into the boiler by the 

flow of flue gases. Flue gas treatment residues are the residues that result from the removal of gaseous pollutants such as 

SO2 and HCl from the flue gas. In some dry flue gas treatment configurations fly ash and flue gas treatment residues are 

separated from the flue gas simultaneously and result in one waste stream.  

The volumes of the waste streams depend on the composition of the waste. The bottom ashes amount approximately the 

ash content of the waste that is incinerated. The fly ash amounts usually 1% to 2%. For the flue gas treatment residues a 

similar volume applies. 

The bottoms ash stream are alkaline and slightly polluted, but can be safely used as aggregate materials for the sub-

surface road construction materials. Fly ash stream is classified as hazardous waste. In Europe fly ash is usually either 

applied in asphalt or for backfilling abandoned subsurface mines.  

All three waste streams need to be classified in terms of NEMA and the National Environmental Management: Waste Act 

(Act No. 59 of 2008).  

The regulation of waste disposal is underpinned by the “Minimum Requirements for Waste Disposal by Landfill” of the 

Department of Water Affairs and Forestry’s Waste Management Series (1998) and current legislation under NEMA and 

the National Environmental Management: Waste Act (Act No. 59 of 2008).  

Some of the prevailing and relevant pieces of legislation under National Environmental Management: Waste Act (Act No. 

59 of 2008) covers inter alia: 

a) Waste Legislation: Regulations: Norms and Standards, Revised to 2013; 

b) Waste classification and management regulations: Gazette No R634, 23 August 2013; 

c) National Norms and Standards for assessment of waste for landfill disposal; 

d) Gazette No R635, 23 August 2013; and 

e) National Norms and Standards for disposal of waste to landfill: Gazette No R636, 23 August 2013. 
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3.3.6 Ash Analysis and Management 

The analysis is required in 2 parts: 

 Part 1: Solid fraction ash classification; and 

 Part 2: Leachate Potential in terms of Australian Standard Leaching Procedure (ASLP). 

Ash samples are subject to Solids and Leachate analysis. The leachate analysis is based on the ASLP. The Australian 

Standard requires a 2.4 mm aperture sieve, the ratio of solid to liquid is 20 (100 g sample to 2,000 g) leaching fluid. The 

sample is extracted for 18 ± 2 hours at 30 ± 2 revolutions per minute at an ambient temperature of 22–25°C. 

The key parameters to be measured are listed in Table 3-15 and shall be interpreted in terms of: National Environmental 

Management: Waste Act (Act No. 59 of 2008): National Norms and Standards for assessment of waste for landfill disposal 

GNR 635, 23 August 2013. 

Table 3-15: Measurements for Australian Standard leaching procedure  

Heavy metals and elements 

Lithium Gold Chromium 

Beryllium Mercury Manganese 

Boron Thallium Iron 

Strontium Lead Cobalt 

Zirconium Bismuth Nickel 

Molybdenum Thorium Copper 

Cadmium Uranium Zinc 

Tin Magnesium Potassium 

Antimony Aluminium Arsenic 

Tellurium Silicon Selenium 

Barium Phosphorous Ruthenium 

Lanthanum Sulphur Rhodium 

Iridium Titanium Palladium 

Platinum Vanadium Silver 

Results to be reported in (µg/l) 

3.3.7 Waste classification 

In order to define the opportunities for the application or disposal of the solid waste streams, the waste streams should be 

classified. 

Figure 3-583-59 specifies the classification of the waste. This classification is based on the Total Concentration Threshold 

(TCT) and the Leachable Concentration Threshold (LCT). 
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Figure 3-58: Waste classification based on current SA Regulations
3
 

Once the waste is classified in terms of its type (Type 0, 1, 2, 3 or 4), the next step is to determine the correct means of 

use, disposal and containment as deemed necessary. For highly contaminated waste and waste that show high leaching 

values, it is a Type 0 waste and high degree of containment is required. 

Landfill requirements depending on the waste classificationFigure 3-593-60 shows the means of containment on a landfill 
depending on the waste classification. 

 

Figure 3-59: Liner requirements for different waste types
4
 

                                                           

3
 GNR 635, 23 August 2013 

4
 National Norms and Standards for disposal of waste to landfill: Gazette No R636, 23 August, 2013 
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3.3.7.1 Classification of bottom ashes from Arlington and Koedoeskloof 

Waste samples for Arlington and Koedoeskloof landfill sites waste sampled on 25 June 2014. The samples were obtained 

through a process of quartering and final grinding to a homogenous mixture. Each sample was analysed in the Laboratory. 

The ash was obtained by heating the sample at 450°C. The detailed results are annexed (Annexure 4-1). 

Table 3-16 presents the analysis for Arlington without recovery. The results for Arlington are assessed for total 

concentration thresholds (TCT0, TCT1 and TCT2).  

Table 3-16: Assessment Total Concentration limits  

ARLINGTON, PE, WITHOUT RECOVERY 25/06/2014 

TOTAL CONCENTRATION THRESHOLD [TCT] LIMITS 

Elements & 

Chemical 

Substances in 

Waste 

mg/kg 
TCT0 

Total conc. Threshold (0) 

TCT1 

Total conc. Threshold (1) 

TCT2 

Total conc. Threshold (2) 
Comment 

Arsenic 1.10 5.80 500 2,000   

Barium 92.00 62.50 6,250 25,000 higher than TCTo 

Boron 66.00 150 15,000 60,000   

Cadmium 0.11 7.50 260 1040   

Cobalt 0.56 50 5000 20,000   

Chromium 10.28 46,000 800,000 N/A   

Copper 32.00 16 19,500 78,000 higher than TCTo 

Mercury 0.83 0.93 160 640   

Manganese 33.00 1,000 25,000 100,000   

Molybdenum 6.29 40 1,000 4,000   

Nickel 3.89 91 10,600 42,400   

Lead 13.98 20 1,900 7,600   

Antimony 0.49 10 75 300   

Selenium 8.69 10 50 200   

Vanadium 2.10 150 2,680 10,720   

Zinc 95.00 240.00 160,000.00 640,000.00   

Colour legend: 

  TC is less than TCT0 

  TC is slightly higher than TCT0 

  TC is substantially higher than TCT0 

Most of the heavy metals and elements in the Arlington sample are below TCT0 with the exception of Barium and Copper 

which are slightly above TCT0. The presence of rather high levels of copper could be expected. This waste is technically a 

Type 3 and could potentially be a Type 4 waste. More samples needs to be analysed to verify the Type classification.  

Table 3-17 presents the summary results of all the waste samples in NMBMM. The comparative assessment shows that 

for each of the heavy metals measured, there is not a great difference in measurements between landfill sites. This also 

indicated that the waste streams are generally domestic in origin. 
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Table 3-17: Assessment TCT limits Arlington and Koedoeskloof waste 

Heavy Metals 
Arlington 

without recovery 

Arlington 

with recovery 

Koedoeskloof 

without recovery 

Koedoeskloof 

with recovery 

Arsenic 1.10 1.30 2.78 2.80 

Barium 92.00 87.00 99.00 108.00 

Boron 66.00 62.00 49.00 54.00 

Cadmium 0.11 0.20 1.39 3.00 

Cobalt 0.56 0.82 1.39 1.20 

Chromium 10.28 12.65 41.00 39.00 

Copper 32.00 19.82 30.00 26.00 

Mercury 0.83 0.53 0.31 0.33 

Manganese 33.00 40.00 132.00 88.00 

Molybdenum 6.29 5.98 7.65 28.00 

Nickel 3.89 4.08 5.56 5.09 

Lead 13.98 21.00 60.00 47.00 

Antimony 0.49 0.98 2.19 6.59 

Selenium 8.69 12.95 10.53 7.49 

Vanadium 2.10 3.39 2.88 3.19 

Zinc 95.00 123.00 146.00 129.00 

3.3.7.2 Assessment of leaching behaviour 

The waste classification requires both an assessment of the composition and of the leaching behaviour. The Departments 

of Environmental Affairs and Water Affairs have developed adequate regulations and legislation to inform scientifically 

based decision making as to the type of landfill types different categories of waste should be disposed to. If waste 

materials have a tendency to leach out hazardous heavy metals and chemicals above the Acceptable Risk Levels (ARL) 

that is protective of ground water and the environment, then this material should be disposed of at a hazardous landfill 

site. If the waste materials have leachable constituents within the ARL, then the material can be disposed of at the general 

landfill site. 

Table 3-18 shows the assessment of the leaching behaviour for waste from Arlington without recovery of recyclables. The 

leaching figures have been assessed on the National Environmental Management: Waste Act (Act No. 59 of 2008): 

National Norms and Standards for assessment of waste for landfill disposal Gazette No R 635, 23 August 2013.  
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Table 3-18: Assessment leaching behaviour of heavy metals for Arlington waste without recovery 

  ARLINGTON, PE, WITHOUT RECOVERY 25/06/2014 

  ASLP LEACHATE: LEACHATE CONCENTRATION THRESHOLD [LCT] LIMITS 

Elements & 

Chemical 

Substances in 

Waste 

units LC 

LCT0 – Leachate 

conc. Threshold 

(0) 

LCT1 – Leachate 

conc. Threshold 

(1) 

LCT2 – Leachate 

conc. Threshold 

(2) 

LCT3 – Leachate 

conc. Threshold 

(3) 

Comment 

Arsenic mg/l 0.02 0.01000 0.5000 1.000 4.000 >LCT0 

Barium mg/l 1.17 0.70000 35.0000 70.000 280.000 >LCT0 

Boron mg/l 0.62 0.50000 25.0000 50.000 200.000 >LCT0 

Cadmium mg/l <0.001 0.00300 0.1500 0.300 1.200   

Cobalt mg/l 0.01 0.50000 25.0000 50.000 200.000   

Chromium mg/l 0.04 0.10000 5.0000 10.000 40.000   

Copper mg/l 0.01 2.00000 100.0000 200.000 800.000   

Mercury mg/l 0.001 0.00600 0.3000 0.600 2.400   

Manganese mg/l 0.92 0.50000 25.0000 50.000 200.000 >LCT0 

Molybdenum mg/l <0.01 0.07000 3.5000 7.000 28.000   

Nickel mg/l 0.04 0.07000 3.5000 7.000 28.000   

Lead mg/l <0.01 0.01000 0.5000 1.000 4.000   

Antimony mg/l <0.01 0.02000 1.0000 2.000 8.000   

Selenium mg/l <0.01 0.01000 0.5000 1.000 4.000   

Vanadium mg/l <0.01 0.20000 10.0000 20.000 80.000   

Zinc mg/l 0.93 5.00000 250.0000 500.000 2000.000   

Colour legend: 
  LC is less than LCT0 
  LC is slightly higher than LCT0 
  LC is substantially higher than LCT0 

Table 3-19 shows an overview for all four assessed waste streams. 

In general there is no significant leaching potential from the ashed samples with the exception Arsenic, Boron, Barium, 

and Manganese which are slightly higher than LCT0. However, there should be on-going sampling and analysis 

undertaken to observe trends in critical heavy metals.  
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Table 3-19: Leachable concentrations of heavy metals for various samples 

Concentrations of leachable heavy metals in (mg/l) 

Heavy metals 
Arlington 

without recovery 

Arlington 

with recovery 

Koedoeskloof 

without recovery 

Koedoeskloof 

with recovery 

Arsenic 0.02 0.02 0.03 0.05 

Boron 1.17 1.13 1.64 1.49 

Barium 0.62 0.55 0.56 0.6 

Cadmium <0.001 0.001 0.007 0.004 

Cobalt 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.02 

Chromium 0.04 0.02 0.09 0.09 

Copper 0.01 0.06 0.05 0.09 

Mercury 0.001 0.001 0.001 0.002 

Manganese 0.92 0.8 2.03 2.26 

Molybdenum <0.01 0.18 0.22 0.08 

Nickel 0.04 0.03 0.05 0.06 

Lead <0.01 0.01 <0.01 <0.01 

Antimony <0.01 <0.01 0.02 0.02 

Selenium <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 

Vanadium <0.01 0.01 <0.01 0.01 

Zinc 0.93 1.37 1.23 1.46 

3.3.8 Potential for re-use and disposal options 

The overall assessment for both the composition and leaching behaviour shows that the bottoms ash could be used as 

aggregate material in the built environment such as road construction, and sub-surface building work such as foundations 

and concreted parking areas. The fly-ash could be an additive to asphalt production or backfilling of mines. If re-use option 

for the fly ash is not available, then it may have to be disposed at a landfill site following classification. Flue gas treatment 

residues will have to be landfilled as hazardous waste. 

The key recommendation is that more samples needs to be analysed to verify the ash waste Type classification. 
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4 Alternative service delivery solutions 

4.1 Site Identification 

As indicated in Section 2.3.4, a negative site selection process was undertaken. The results thereof were as per the 

consideration hereafter. 

4.1.1 Arlington Landfill Site 

The Arlington Landfill site, as shown in Figure 4-14-1, was an immediate and obvious site offered and identified by 

NMBMM and RHDHV owed to ownership and current operation by the NMBMM. The site appeared suitable in terms of 

land and fuel availability but, however, did not have an off-take for the steam. Whilst the latter is not a fatal flaw to a 

proposed WtE project one circumstance arguably is, i.e. location of the site. The site is situated along the flight-path of the 

existing Port Elizabeth International airport which could present difficulties. Moreover, this is also an identified ‘fatal flaw’ in 

the Minimum Requirements for Landfill (DWAF, 1998) owed to a potential for bird strikes against aircraft. On this basis, the 

NMBMM is considering the termination, over time, of the organic wastes (primarily food wastes) disposed at this landfill. 

Factors that proved favourable were:  

 The site is in close proximity to the waste generation hub, which could influence transport costs; 

 There is existing infrastructure in place; 

 Existing permit conditions; 

 The ash residue from the WtE plant could be easily disposed; 

 Easy access to major road networks; 

 No or limited additional impact to traffic;  

 Possibly environmentally and socially acceptable. 

Other environmental specific considerations are discussed in Section 5.1 hereafter. Economic specific factors are 

considered in Section 4.4.7 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 4-1: Arlington Landfill site 

(Source: Google Earth image) 
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4.1.2 Koedoeskloof Landfill Site 

The Koedoeskloof Landfill Site, as shown in Figure 4-24-2, was also an immediate and obvious site offered and identified 

by NMBMM and RHDHV. The site proved suitable in terms of land and fuel availability, but also suffered from the same 

flaw as Arlington, i.e. it did not have an off-take for the steam. 

Other factors that proved favourable are:  

 The site is in close proximity to the waste generation hub, which would reduce transport costs; 

 There is existing infrastructure in place; 

 Existing permit conditions; 

 The ash residue from the WtE plant could be easily disposed; 

 Easy access to major road networks; 

 No additional impact to traffic; and 

 Environmentally and socially more acceptable. 

Other environmental specific considerations are discussed in Section 5.1 hereafter. Economic specific factors are 

considered in Section 4.4.7. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 4-2: Koedoeskloof Landfill site (33°46'18.88"S, 25°28'15.67"E) 

(Source: Google Earth image) 

4.1.3 Coega Industrial Development Zone 

The Coega Industrial Development Zone (IDZ), as shown in Figure 4-34-3: is a multi-billion rand development in Port 

Elizabeth that is customised for heavy, medium, and light industries. The facility was an obvious choice identified by 

NMBMM and RHDHV, and a site in Zone 5 specifically was selected. 
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At a later meeting with Coega IDZ representatives, the proposed site in Zone 5 was questioned, but not excluded. It was 

therefore resolved that the Coega area in general would be identified as a potential “site” and that the exact zone could be 

identified at a later stage. 

The Coega IDZ proved suitable in terms of land and the potential for a steam off-take, but unsuitable it terms of its location 

relative to the waste generation hub. 

Other factors that proved favourable in Coega are:  

 The site are well serviced in terms of roads, storm water, electricity, and water; 

 Appropriately zoned;  

 Environmentally and socially more acceptable; 

 Electricity and steam generated could be sold to neighbouring industries; 

 Easy access to major road networks; 

 Traffic impact would be minimal due to a road network that already caters for larger vehicle movements; and 

 Environmentally and socially more acceptable. 

Other environmental specific considerations are discussed in Section 5.1 hereafter. Economic specific factors are 

considered in Section 4.4.7. 

Figure 4-3: Coega IDZ site (33°46'36.39"S, 25°39'0.14"E) 

(Source: Google Earth image) 

4.1.4  Swartkops Municipal Power Station 

The Swartkops Power Station, known as the ‘Old Municipal Power Station’, as shown in Figure 4-44-4:  below, was 

identified by RHDHV, and later verified by NMBMM, as a potential site for the WtE plant. The power station is located next 

to the Swartkops River and has become a landmark in Port Elizabeth. Originally built by Eskom, it was later sold to the 

municipality, and operated from 1954 to 1986. 
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The site is well located within the city, and could effectively receive waste from several catchment areas. However, the site 

proved poor in terms of an off-take for the steam. 

Other factors that proved favourable at the Swartkops Power Station are:  

 The site has excellent road and rail facilities for ease of access;  

 There has several existing buildings that could be utilised as part of the WtE plant; 

 Appropriately zoned;  

 Environmentally and socially more acceptable; 

 Electricity generated could be sold to neighbouring industries, or the national grid; and 

 Traffic impact would be minimal due to a road network that already caters for larger vehicle movements. 

Concerns were later raised about environmentally sensitive areas nearby and ownership of the land. It was subsequently 

reported that the Municipality had sold the power station to a private company, so as a result this site was dropped as an 

option. 

 Other environmental specific considerations are discussed in Section 5.1 hereafter. Economic specific factors are 

considered in Section 4.4.7. 

Figure 4-4: Swartkops ‘Old Municipal’ Power Station 

(Source: Google Earth image, Firefly Africa insert) 

4.1.5 Jacht Vlakte Precinct (Site A & B) 

The Jacht Vlakte Precinct, which is largely a Greenfields area, is located to the southeast of Uitenhage, between 

KwaNobuhle and Khayamnandi residential areas, and to the west and northwest of Chatty and Bloemendal residential 

areas, as shown in Figure 4-54-5: . NMBMM has earmarked this area for development into an integrated and sustainable 

human settlement consisting of residential, commercial and industrial nodes. 
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Accordingly, Jacht Vlakte was identified as a possible location for the WtE plant during meetings with NMBMM 

Management (Riaan le Roux and Melinda Labuscagne). Sites 'I1/2/3' were identified and later were to be known as: Jacht 

Vlakte A (west) and Jacht Vlakte B (east) sites. 

The sites serve the Uitenhage area seemingly well, albeit not too distant from Koedoeskloof and still somewhat far from 

Uitenhage. The sites were accepted for screening. 

Other environmental specific considerations are discussed in Section 5.1 hereafter. Economic specific factors are 

considered in Section 4.4.7. 

Figure 4-5: Jacht Vlakte sites (A and B) 

(Source: Google Earth image) 

4.1.6 PPC West 

RHDHV and NMBMM also targeted the area close to the stadium (Kempston Rd), as well as the Struanway area. There 

was one particular site that caught the attention of the project team and is shown in Figure 4-64-6 below. The site is 

bounded by Mati Rd, Ferguson Way, the N2 and Sheya Kulati Drive, and later became known as the PPC West site. 

The PPS West site proved unique for several reasons and as a result sits at the top of the shortlist for the possible location 

of the WtE plant. Some of these unique factors are listed below:  

 The site is located in close proximity to the waste centre of gravity for the Arlington area; 

 The site is large enough for the development of a WtE plant of this magnitude; 

 PPC Cement and Continental Tyres are neighbours that could utilise the electricity and steam; 

 It was later confirmed by the Property Department of NMBMM that the site is municipal owned, and was 

immediately set aside for future waste management infrastructure requirements;  

 Environmentally and socially more acceptable (a municipal incinerator for medical waste once operated on this 

site); and 

 Easy access to major road networks and rail infrastructure. 
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The PPC West site could easily accept all waste collected in the city’s central and outlying areas. It could also 

accommodate future increases in waste volumes as the city grows and develops. 

Other environmental specific considerations are discussed in Section 5.1 hereafter. Economic specific factors are 

considered in Section 4.4.7. 

Figure 4-6: PPC West site (33°54'33.79"S, 25°35'35.81"E) 

(Source: Google Earth image) 

4.1.7 Additional site considerations 

The Property Department of NMBMM also proposed one other site option (owned by the NMBMM) to the team, i.e. a site 

in Walmer. On closer inspection of the site, the project team noted potential high concerns due to the fact that it was 

located near the airport (stack height if a WtE plant was established) and birdlife in the path of aircraft if open composting 

and waste sorting activities were established. There were also existing informal dwellings on the site which would require 

relocating this community for development to take place. The size and access to the site were also constraints. 

4.1.8 Material Recovery Facilities and Transfer Stations 

The WtE plant will require a regular supply of waste in order to maintain production. By locating the WtE plant as close as 

possible to the centre of gravity of the waste, the plant is guaranteed a steady supply from the collection areas around it, 

and collection vehicles can tip their loads directly at the plant. Waste collected in outlying areas can also be delivered to 

the WtE plant to boost volumes. However, for the outlying areas, when the transport distance between the WtE plant and 

the collection area becomes uneconomic, then transfer stations should be provided.  

Figure 4-74-7:  below illustrates the transfer station concept, i.e. instead of having several smaller collection vehicles 

travelling long distances to the WtE plant, rather have a transfer station in the local collection zone, compact the waste, 

and transport it the WtE plant in one larger vehicle instead. 

MRF’s can also be established ahead of waste transfer stations, and the WtE plant. This will allow for the recovery of 

recyclables, before the remainder of the waste moves along the waste chain, either to the nearest landfill site, or the WtE 

plant. The recyclables will have a positive impact on the recycling industry, but could also have a negative impact in terms 

of calorific value and moisture content of the waste fuel for the WtE plant. 
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Figure 4-7: Transfer station concept 

Using the concept illustrated above, and by taking an overall view of waste management in the future in NMBMM, two 

general areas have been selected as ideal for the establishment of MRFs and waste transfer stations.  

Note that no specific site has been identified at this stage, only the area within which sites may occur. 

These areas are: 

 Greenbushes; and 

 Motherwell. 

The waste transfer stations in Greenbushes and Motherwell will receive waste from the existing waste streams in these 

particular areas, and will cater for future growth and development in the westerly and northerly parts of the city, 

respectively.  

More importantly however, the Greenbushes and Motherwell transfer stations will fill the waste infrastructure gaps, in the 

new matrix of waste movements, which will be created by the WtE plant.  

4.1.9 Sites Carried forward for Further Assessment 

Notwithstanding the fact that the sites mentioned above have been screened in terms of environmental and social 

aspects, there were certain sites that proved more viable than others for the development of WtE plants, MRFs, and 

transfer stations. 

These sites are:  

1. PPC West; 

2. Coega; 

3. Koedoeskloof; 

4. Greenbushes; and 

5. Motherwell. 

The PPC West, Coega and Koedoeskloof sites were assessed in terms of viability for a WtE plant, while the Greenbushes 

and Motherwell sites were assessed in terms of viability as waste transfer stations in the western and northern regions, 

which will support the WtE plant. 

A matrix of options, per site, for WtE or MRF or transfer stations (or a combination thereof) is shown in Table 4-1: below. 

Using this matrix, the assessment goes on to establish which site would be ideal for the WtE plant, while the remaining 

sites would then serve as supporting waste transfer stations and/or MRFs.  
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The approach adopted was that waste collected within the plant precinct would be delivered directly to the plant, while 

waste from the outlying areas, will be processed at the MRFs and transfer stations in those areas, and then transported to 

the WtE plant on road haul (or rail) vehicles. Based on the sites and criteria mentioned earlier, three-of-the-five potential 

sites have been identified for the possible establishment of a WtE plant, and four-of-the-five sites identified for the possible 

establishment of MRFs and waste transfer stations. These options will form part of an integrated waste management plan 

for NMBMM. Table 4-1 represents the potential infrastructure that could be located at each of the individual sites 

identified.  

Table 4-2 to Table 4-5 represent the proposed infrastructure for the various sites, which form the basis for the four 

different waste management planning options discussed in detail in Section 4.3. 

Table 4-1: Potential sites considered 

 

Table 4-2: Option A – MRF and WtE plant combination at PPC West 

 

Table 4-3: Option B – MRF and WtE plant combination at PPC West, plus additional MRFs and transfer stations at 

3 other sites 

 

Table 4-4: Option C – WtE plant at Coega IDZ, plus MRFs and transfer stations at 4 other sites 
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Table 4-5: Option D – MRF and WtE plant at Koedoeskloof Landfill, plus MRFs and transfer stations at 3 other 

sites 

 

4.2 Waste Management Planning 

Waste management planning is an arduous task and requires consideration of several factors including: 

 Waste Stream Identification and Waste Stream Catchments – The type, nature and amount of waste and the 

area from which it originates; 

 Recovery – How much of the waste can be recovered and made available for waste beneficiation strategies; 

 Waste Beneficiation Strategies – The selection of waste beneficiation strategies that target specific sub-streams 

of the waste stream; and 

 Transportation and Logistics – The evaluation of various transportation routes that may be used to transport the 

waste from waste catchments to the proposed infrastructure. 

These factors are considered further in the following sub chapters that lay out the proposed waste beneficiation options 

and solutions. 

4.2.1 Waste Stream Identification 

As defined in Sections 3.2.17 and 3.2.18 the ‘fuel’ or waste available for each waste beneficiation strategy is dependent 

on the waste stream considered, namely the Municipal Solid Waste Stream (MSW), or the Total Waste Stream. The MSW 

stream comprises of all waste that is collected, transported and disposed at landfill by municipal authorities and is a sub-

stream of the Total Waste stream which comprises all waste disposed at landfill by municipal authorities and private 

contractors.  

Both waste streams were considered in order to assess the feasibility of each strategy using the actual waste tonnage 

‘handled’ by NMBMM and the potential waste tonnage of the entire municipality. All designs however, are based on the 

maximum tonnage for that beneficiation option.  

The data from the waste characterisation study was imperative, and the waste profiles enabled the identification of specific 

waste sub-streams as indicated in Table 4-6. 

Table 4-6: Waste Sub-Streams Identified 

Sub-Stream  Waste Description 

Recyclable All waste that may be recovered and recycled for example glass bottles, beverage cans etc. 

Biogenic Food Waste Organic food waste generated from households, restaurants etc. 

Garden Waste All garden refuse including green and woody waste 

Aggregate  
Waste such as soil, construction waste, rubble that can be recovered for reuse in the building and 

construction industry 

Thermally Treated Waste Waste that can be treated thermally to yield energy 

Landfill Disposal Waste that cannot be diverted to alternative waste beneficiation options and requires landfill disposal 
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4.2.2 Recovery / No Recovery 

Recovery is another parameter that was considered when modelling the various waste beneficiation options. For most 

waste streams, only a certain percentage of the waste is recoverable. For example, recyclables, if not separated at source 

are contaminated by wet wastes such as food and garden waste. Only a percentage of the recyclables in a waste stream 

is therefore recoverable.  

Two recovery alternatives were considered for each option: 

 No Recovery – All waste is either disposed at landfill or thermally treated at a WtE Plant. 

 Recovery – A percentage of the recoverable waste streams is recovered for treatment by alternate waste 

beneficiation strategies. 

The Waste Management Plan operates on the premise that waste loads will be directed to a waste facility or integrated 

‘Waste Park’ where the waste will be unloaded, sorted, recovered and transported for treatment via alternate waste 

technologies. The waste loads requiring further sorting and recovery can be grouped using a broad classification of the 

municipal waste categories and are: 

 MRF Waste – Input waste for a proposed MRF that requires sorting and separation for treatment via Waste to 

Energy, Anaerobic Digestion, Composting, and so forth. 

 Composting Waste – Input waste for a proposed composting facility that consists primarily of garden waste and 

requires minimal sorting to remove recyclables present in the waste. 

 Aggregate Waste – Building and construction waste. The recovery and reuse of aggregate waste streams will 

significantly reduce the waste disposed at landfill as approximately 194,209 tons of cover material and construction 

waste is disposed of in the NMBMM each year. 

The following recovery rates listed in Table 4-7 were used in the modelling of all ‘recovery’ options 

Table 4-7: Recovery Rates  

Recovery Parameter Recovery Rate 

MRF Recyclables Recovery Rate 20.00% of the MRF input waste stream 

MRF Food Waste Recovery Rate 15.00% of the MRF input waste stream 

MRF Garden Waste Recovery Rate  8.00% of the MRF input waste stream 

Aggregate Recovery Rate 50.00% of the Aggregate waste stream 

Recyclable Recovery rate from Composting Waste Stream 50.00% of the total recyclables present in the waste stream 

Garden Waste Recovery rate from Composting Waste Stream 60.00% of the input waste stream 

4.2.3 Beneficiation Strategies 

The identification of the waste streams resulted in the selection of the following waste beneficiation strategies which were 

then each evaluated on the basis of technical end economic feasibility in subsequent chapters. The waste streams and the 

beneficiation strategies that target them are listed in Table 4-8, along with the benefit and required infrastructure for each 

strategy. 

Table 4-8: Waste Beneficiation Strategies 

Sub-Stream  Waste Beneficiation 
Strategy 

Benefit Infrastructure 

Recyclables 
Recovery and Recycling 
through MRFs 

Landfill volume and carbon emission reduction 
from cleaner production  

Materials Recovery Facility 

Biogenic Food Anaerobic Digestion Landfill volume and carbon emission reduction. 
Anaerobic Digestion Plant & 
Materials Recovery Facility for 
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Waste Energy from Biogas. waste separation 

Garden Waste Composting 
Landfill volume and carbon emission reduction. 
Compost production. 

Composting facility  

Aggregate  Recovery & Recycling 
Landfill volume and carbon emission reduction 
from cleaner production 

None required. Divert waste 
loads of this nature to industries 
that are able to reuse such 
wastes. 

Thermally 
Treated Waste 

Waste to Energy 
Landfill volume and carbon emission reduction 
from cleaner production. Energy production from 
waste. 

WtE Plant 

Landfill 
Disposal 

Landfill Gas Recovery 
and Utilisation 

Energy from landfill gas and carbon emission 
reduction 

Landfill Gas Collection, Flaring & 
Engine System 

4.3 Waste Management Planning Options 

The site locations identified in Section 4.1 were used as potential sites for the various infrastructure to produce four 

different Waste Management Planning Options. 

4.3.1 Option A 

Option A as illustrated in  

 

Figure 4-84-8:  proposes that a Materials Recovery Facility (MRF) and WtE Plant be established at the PPC West Site. It 

is estimated that 80% of the waste from the Arlington waste catchment will be diverted directly to this site. From here, the 

waste will be sorted into combustible and recoverable materials.  

The Recovery alternative entails that the recoverable material is diverted to other waste beneficiation strategies and the 

remaining combustibles are thermally treated at the on-site WtE Plant. 

The No Recovery alternative entails that all combustible waste is treated at the on-site WtE Plant. 

The remaining 20% of the Arlington waste catchment is disposed of at the Arlington landfill site. The status quo of all 

waste disposed at landfill will remain for the Koedoeskloof Waste Catchment Area. 

The output waste from the PPC West facility will include fly ash and bottom ash from the WtE Plant, and residual waste for 

landfill disposal from the Arlington waste catchment zone. The fly ash could be sold to cement producers in the area for 

use in cementitious products or transported to Koedoeskloof Landfill for hazardous waste disposal. 
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Figure 4-8: Schematic Representation of Option A 

4.3.2 Option B 

Option B as illustrated in Figure 4-94-9: proposes that a MRF and WtE Plant be established at the PPC West Site. It is 

estimated that 80% of the waste originating from the Arlington waste catchment will be diverted directly to this site. From 

here, the waste will be sorted into combustible and recoverable materials. 

Three (3) other MRFs and TS combinations (i.e. MRF/TS) will be established, as indicated, to facilitate the separation of 

waste. 

The Greenbushes MRF/TS, located to the east of Arlington landfill will receive the remaining 20% of the Arlington waste 

catchment. 

The MRF/TS is warranted as the city is expanding in this direction and will likely require a MRF to eventually receive waste 

from new urban developments in this area.  

The Koedoeskloof MRF will be established close to the Koedoeskloof landfill site and is assumed to receive 80% of the 

Koedoeskloof waste catchment. The remaining 20% is assumed to be diverted to the Motherwell MRF/TS. 

The Recovery alternative entails that recoverable material from each MRF is diverted to other waste beneficiation 

strategies and the remaining combustibles are transported and thermally treated at the PPC West WtE Plant. 

The No Recovery alternative entails that all combustible waste is transported and thermally treated at the PPC West WtE 

Plant. 

The output waste from the PPC West facility will include fly ash and bottom ash from the WtE Plant and residual waste for 

landfill disposal from the Arlington waste catchment zone. The fly ash could be sold to cement producers in the area for 

use in cementitious products or transported to Koedoeskloof Landfill for hazardous waste disposal. 
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Figure 4-9: Schematic Representation of Option B 

 

4.3.3 Option C 

Option C as illustrated in Figure 4-104-10: proposes that a WtE Plant be established within the Coega IDZ. All 

combustible waste from the Coega IDZ would be transported to and thermally treated on site. This tonnage has been 

estimated to be 1,000 tons based on the quantifiable and characterised waste data received from the CDC thus far. It is 

likely that this tonnage could increase significantly, however, as it is impractical to estimate the order of magnitude, the 1 

000 tons is viewed to be a conservative approach.  

Four (4) combined MRFs and TSs (i.e. MRF/TS) will be established, as indicated, to facilitate the separation of waste.  

The PPC West MRF/TS will receive 80% of the Arlington waste catchment. 

The Greenbushes MRF/TS, located to the east of Arlington landfill will receive the remaining 20% of the Arlington waste 

catchment.  

The Koedoeskloof MRF/TS will be established close to the Koedoeskloof landfill site and is assumed to receive 80% of the 

Koedoeskloof waste catchment. The remaining 20% is assumed to be diverted to the Motherwell MRF/TS. 

The four MRF/TSs are required to receive, sort, separate and transfer waste to minimise the entry and exit of numerous 

waste vehicle loads into the Coega IDZ.  

The Recovery alternative entails that recoverable material from each MRF is diverted to other waste beneficiation 

strategies and the remaining combustibles are transported and thermally treated at the Coega WtE Plant. 

The No Recovery alternative entails that all combustible waste is transported and thermally treated at the Coega WtE 

Plant. 
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The output waste from the Coega WtE will include fly ash and bottom ash from the WtE Plant, and residual waste for 

landfill disposal from the Arlington waste catchment zone. The fly ash could be sold to cement producers in the area for 

use in cementitious products or transported to Koedoeskloof Landfill for hazardous waste disposal. 

 

Figure 4-10: Schematic Representation of Option C 

4.3.4 Option D  

Option D as illustrated in Figure 4-114-11: proposes that a MRF and WtE Plant be established at Koedoeskloof. It is 

estimated that 80% of the waste from the Koedoeskloof waste catchment will be diverted directly to this site. From here, 

the waste will be sorted into combustible and recoverable materials. 

Three (3) other combined MRFs and TSs (i.e. MRF/TS) will be established, as indicated, to facilitate the separation of 

waste. The remaining 20% of the Koedoeskloof waste catchment is assumed to be diverted to the Motherwell MRF/TS. 

The PPC West MRF/TS will receive 80% of the Arlington waste catchment while the Greenbushes MRF/TS will receive 

the remaining 20%.  

The Recovery alternative entails that recoverable material from each MRF is diverted to other waste beneficiation 

strategies and the remaining combustibles are transported and thermally treated at the Koedoeskloof WtE Plant. 

The No Recovery alternative entails that all combustible waste is transported and thermally treated at the Koedoeskloof 

WtE Plant. 
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The output waste from the Koedoeskloof facility will include fly ash and bottom ash from the WtE Plant, and residual waste 

for landfill disposal from the Koedoeskloof waste catchment zone. The fly ash could be sold to cement producers in the 

area for use in cementitious products or disposed of at the hazardous waste cell at Koedoeskloof Landfill. 

 

Figure 4-11: Schematic Representation of Option D 

 

 

 

 

4.3.5 Option Summary and Waste Diverted 

The calculated annual tonnages to be diverted for each waste beneficiation strategy are presented for each option for both 

the Recovery / No Recovery alternative for both Municipal and Total waste streams in Table 4-9:  below.  

Table 4-9: Waste Tonnage per Annum Diverted for Waste Beneficiation Options 

Recovery Waste Stream 
MRF / 

Recycling 
WTE 

Anaerobic 

Digestion 
Composting Aggregate * Landfill 

OPTION A 

Yes  Municipal 11,863 30,737 6,612 21,151 3,198 443,237 

Yes Landfill 18,301 58,134 11,440 37,799 67,782 331,560 

No Municipal 0 52,738 0 17,625 3,198 449,837 

No Landfill 0 93,977 0 31,697 67,782 342,313 

OPTION B 
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Recovery Waste Stream 
MRF / 

Recycling 
WTE 

Anaerobic 

Digestion 
Composting Aggregate * Landfill 

Yes  Municipal 31,610 79,163 20,814 33,432 12,588 353,720 

Yes Landfill 47,470 135,813 32,709 59,150 98,463 174,716 

No Municipal 0 142,687 0 22,331 12,588 372,777 

No Landfill 0 233,437 0 41,705 98,463 204,003 

OPTION C 

Yes  Municipal 31,610 80,163 20,814 33,432 12,588 354,020 

Yes Landfill 47,470 136,813 32,709 59,150 98,463 175,016 

No Municipal 0 143,687 0 22,331 12,588 373,077 

No Landfill 0 234,437 0 41,705 98,463 204,303 

OPTION D 

Yes  Municipal 31,610 79,163 20,814 33,432 12,588 353,720 

Yes Landfill 47,470 135,813 32,709 59,150 98,463 174,716 

No Municipal 0 142,687 0 22,331 12,588 372,777 

No Landfill 0 233,437 0 41,705 98,463 204,003 

* includes ash from WtE Plant 

The total waste diverted from landfill, for each waste stream and recovery rate varies through each option as indicated in 

Figure 4-124-12:  to Figure 4-134-13: . The Recovery from the Total Waste Stream offers the greatest saving in landfill 

capacity, and diverts the most waste for Option A to D. 

The initial implementation of the WtE and MRF at PPC West is represented by option A and results in approximately 

57,740–176,016 tons of waste being diverted depending on the waste stream and recovery rate. 

 

Figure 4-12: Waste Diversion Comparison – Option A 
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Option B and D (Figure 4-134-13: ) result in between 134,800 and 332,861 tons of waste diverted from landfill disposal.  

With the four MRFs (PPC West, Greenbushes, Koedoeskloof and Motherwell MRFs) operational, the amount of waste 

recovered from the waste stream increases significantly. 

 

Figure 4-13: Waste Diversion Comparison – Option B and D 

Option C (Figure 4-144-14: ) results in between 134,500 to 332,561 tons of waste diverted from landfill disposal.  

The amount of waste diverted will be dependent on the ultimate quantity and characteristics of the Coega waste stream.  

 

Figure 4-14: Waste Diversion Comparison – Option C 
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4.4 Waste Transportation and Logistics Planning 

4.4.1 Introduction 

Three preferred sites have been selected within the Nelson Mandela Bay Municipal boundary for the establishment of a 

Waste-to-Energy Plant (WTE). The three sites are: 

 PPC West; 

 Koedoeskloof; and 

 Coega. 

Each of the sites will be fed by waste originating in other parts of the Metro., through a series of remote Transfer Stations 

(TS) and Materials Recovery Facilities (MRF). Trucks will travel from the TS and MRF to the WTE Plant on a daily basis 

giving rise to transport operational costs. The by-products of the WTE process (ash) will be transported from the WTE 

Plant for disposal at a landfill site. 

The objectives of this section of the report are thus to evaluate each of the three sites in terms of the following aspects: 

 Travel routes between the TS / MRF, WTE Plant and landfill sites; 

 Travel distance and annual operating cost of transport by road; 

 The suitability of each site in terms of road accessibility for truck traffic; and 

 The possibility and cost of transport by rail. 

A recommendation with then be made as to the most suitable site in terms of transport cost and accessibility. 

 

4.4.2 Truck Traffic Estimates 

4.4.2.1 PPC West Site 

The PPC West Site will encompass a MRF and WTE Plant.  

The site will accept waste from the Arlington waste 'catchment zone', the Greenbushes, Koedoeskloof and Motherwell TS.  

The output waste includes fly ash and bottom ash from the WTE Plant and residual waste from the Arlington waste 

catchment zone. The output waste will be transported to the Koedoeskloof landfill site. 

The origins and destination of the waste are indicated diagrammatically on Figure 4-154-15. 

Table 4-10 indicates the maximum tonnages of waste requiring transport at the PPC West site. 

Table 4-10: Maximum Tonnages at PPC West Site 

Direction Maximum Tonnage / Month 

In 209,004 

Out 70,479 

Figure 4-15: PPC West WTE Plant – Input and Output Sites 
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Table 4-11 provides a breakdown of the likely type and tonnage of the vehicles to be used to transport waste to and from 

the PPC West WTE site. 

 

 

 

Table 4-11: PPC West WTE Plant – Vehicle Type and Number 

Vehicle Type -  

Tonnage Range 

Number of Vehicles / Month 

IN OUT 

0 5 0 

up to 1 ton 866 0 

1-2 tons 396 0 

2-3 tons 235 0 

3-5 tons 326 0 

5 - 10 tons 284 0 

10 - 15 tons 83 0 

15 - 20 tons 15 0 

> 20 tons 273 142 

Total / Month 2 485 142 
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Table 4-12 and Table 4-13 indicate the origins and destinations of truck tips to the PPC WTE Plant. 

Table 4-12: Truck Trips to PPC WTE Plant 

From To PPC Vehicles / Month Vehicle Type 

Arlington MRF Stream PPC 2221 Various 

Greenbushes PPC 36 > 20 tons 

Koedoeskloof PPC 182 > 20 tons 

Motherwell PPC 46 > 20 tons 

Total  2485  

Table 4-13: Truck Trips from PPC WTE Plant 

From To Vehicles / Month Vehicle Type 

PPC Arlington MRF Stream 65 > 20 tons 

PPC    

PPC Koedoeskloof LF 77 > 20 tons 

PPC    

Total  142  

4.4.2.2 Koedoeskloof Site 

The Koedoeskloof site will encompass a MRF and WTE Plant.  

The site will accept waste from the Koedoeskloof waste 'catchment zone' as well as the Greenbushes, PPC West and 

Motherwell TS.  

The output waste includes fly ash and bottom ash from the WTE Plant and residual waste from the Koedoeskloof waste 

catchment zone which will be disposed of directly at the Koedoeskloof landfill site. 

The origins and destination of the waste are indicated diagrammatically in Figure 4-16 and Table 4-14 indicates the 

maximum tonnages of waste requiring transport at the Koedoeskloof site. 

Table 4-14: Maximum Tonnages at PPC West Site 

Direction Maximum Tonnage / Month 

In 211 302 

Out (Recoverable KDK MRF Stream, no Ash) 42 217 
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Figure 4-17: Koedoeskloof WTE Plant – Input and Output Sites 

 

  

Table 4-15 provides a breakdown of the likely type and tonnage of the vehicles to be used to transport waste to 

and from the Koedoeskloof WTE site.  

Table 4-15: Koedoeskloof WTE Plant – Vehicle Type and Number 

Vehicle Type -  

Tonnage Range 

4.4.2.3 Number of Vehicles / Month 

IN  OUT 

0 6 0 

up to 1 ton 1115 0 

1-2 tons 510 0 

2-3 tons 302 0 

3-5 tons 420 0 

5 - 10 tons 366 0 

10 - 15 tons 107 0 

15 - 20 tons 20 0 
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> 20 tons 237 84 

Total / Month 3 084 84 

Table 4-16 and Table 4-17 indicate the origins and destinations of truck tips to the PPC WTE Plant. 

Table 4-16: Truck Trips to Koedoeskloof WTE Plant 

From To Vehicles / Month Vehicle Type 

Arlington MRF Stream Koedoeskloof 2,859 Various 

Greenbushes Koedoeskloof 36 > 20 tons 

PPC Koedoeskloof 143 > 20 tons 

Motherwell Koedoeskloof 46 > 20 tons 

Total  3,084  

Table 4-17: Truck Trips from Koedoeskloof WTE Plant 

From To Vehicles / Month Vehicle Type 

Koedoeskloof Arlington MRF Stream 84 Various 

Total  84  

4.4.2.4 Coega Site 

The Coega Site will comprise only a WtE Plant.  

The site will accept waste from the Coega IDZ as well as the Greenbushes, PPC West, Koedoeskloof and Motherwell TS.  

The output waste includes fly ash and bottom ash from the WtE Plant. The output waste will be transported to the 

Koedoeskloof landfill site. 

Table 4-18 indicates the maximum tonnages of waste requiring transport at the PPC West site. 

 

 

Table 4-18: Maximum Tonnages at PPC West Site 

Direction 4.4.2.5 Maximum Tonnage / 

Month 

In 205,881 

Out 61,99

0 
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Figure 4-18: Coega WTE Plant – Input and Output Sites 

 

Table 4-19 provides a breakdown of the likely type and tonnage of the vehicles to be used to transport waste to and from 

the Coega WTE site. 

 

 

 

Table 4-19: Coega WTE Plant – Vehicle Type and Number 

Vehicle Type –  

Tonnage Range 

4.4.2.6 Number of Vehicles / Month 

IN OUT 

0 0 0 

up to 1 ton 11 0 

1-2 tons 5 0 

2-3 tons 3 0 

3-5 tons 4 0 

5 - 10 tons 4 0 

10 - 15 tons 1 0 

15 - 20 tons 0 0 

> 20 tons 407 72 

Total / Month 436 72 
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Table 4-20 and Table 4-21 indicate the origins and destinations of truck tips to the PPC WtE Plant. 

Table 4-20: Truck Trips to Coega WTE Plant 

From 4.4.2.7 To 4.4.2.8 Vehicles / Month 4.4.2.9 Vehicle Type 

Coega MRF Stream Coega 29 Various 

Koedoeskloof Coega 182 > 20 tons 

Greenbushes Coega 36 > 20 tons 

PPC Coega 143 > 20 tons 

Motherwell Coega 46 > 20 tons 

Total  436  

Table 4-21: Truck Trips from Coega WTE Plant 

From To Vehicles / Month Vehicle Type 

Coega Koedoeskloof LF 72 > 20 tons 

Total  72  

4.4.3 Site Accessibility 

4.4.3.1 PPC West Site 

The PPC West site is centrally located north of the N2 Freeway between the N2 / Commercial Road – Trunk Road 15 

(Port Elizabeth – Uitenhage Road) Interchange and the N2 / Kempston Road Interchange. 

There are two alternative access routes to the site, depending on which of the above interchanges is to be used as the 

primary access point. The alternatives are evaluated below. 

A. Alternative A: Access via the N2 / Commercial Road Interchange 

The N2 / Commercial Road Interchange is of the diamond type with the eastbound / westbound carriageways of 

Commercial Road crossing the N2 on separate bridges. The interchange provides access to and from the N2 in all 

directions. 

The short distances between the on off ramps and the short distances between the Commercial Road bridges does lead 

to traffic congestion, particularly in the AM peak when long queues form on the western approach from Uitenhage. The 

four ramp terminals are signal controlled. 

The interchange provides primary access to the Struandale Industrial area and the New Brighton residential areas in the 

north and the business areas along Commercial Road. Commercial Road and Trunk Road 15 is one of the main arterial 

roads between Port Elizabeth and Uitenhage. Refer to Figure 4-194-18. 
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Figure 4-19: Alternative A: PPC West Site Access from Mati Road 
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Mati Road (Figure 4-194-18) is the main access road to the Struandale industrial area and the New Brighton residential 

area and intersects with Trunk Road 15 at a signal controlled intersection, a distance of 250m west of the N2 / Commercial 

Road interchange. Mati Road is a four lane dual carriageway between Trunk Road 15 and the signal controlled 

intersection with Struanway. 

It is proposed to construct a new access road to the PPC West site by adding a fourth leg to the existing three-way 

intersection of Mati Road and Struanway. This will entail the construction of a new right turn lane for trucks by widening 

the road into the existing median and making adjustments to the existing traffic signals and traffic signal timings. The new 

access road will be at least 7.4m wide to accommodate trucks and at least 300m in length to reach the WTE site (Figure 

4-204-19). 

The proposed new intersection will provide safe access for trucks to Mati Road, All truck traffic will proceed left at the 

intersection in the direction of Trunk Road 15 and the N2 / Commercial Road interchange from where all parts of the city 

can be accessed. 

The cost implication of this proposal should be investigated as well as the ownership of land required for the construction 

of the access road. 

Figure 4-20: Proposed Access Road and Intersection to PPC West Site 

This alternative is recommended as it provides safe assess to the PPC West site and does not impact on the surrounding 

land use in any way. 

B. Alternative B: Access via the N2 / Kempston Road Interchange 

The N2 / Kempston Road interchange is of the semi-parclo type with a spiral ramp in the north-west quadrant. The 

interchange is fully directional except that east to north movements are not possible due to the configuration of the off 

ramps. This is a major disadvantage as explained below. 

Access to the PPC West site is limited to a position on Sheya Khulati Road 95 m south of the traffic circle at the 

intersection of Ferguson Road and Sheya Khulati Road (Figure 4-214-20). Not only is this distance substandard in terms 

of intersection spacing design standards, but there is a rail level crossing immediately south of the propose intersection. 

The presence of trucks will limit sight distance to approaching trains and will create an unsafe situation. 
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The area to the west to of Sheya Khulati Road is traversed by railway line that serves the PPC factory to the east of 

Sheysa Khulati Road. If the road access is positioned further south, then this railway line will have to be crossed by means 

of a further level crossing (there are already two level crossings on Sheya Khulati Drive – see Figure 4-214-20) or a road 

over rail bridge. 

The implications of the lack of an east to north off-ramp at the N2 / Kempston Road interchange re that trucks arriving from 

Coega, Motherwell and Koedoeskloof will not be able to make use of the interchange. Instead that trucks will have to 

approach the site via Grahamstown Road and Fergusion Road (Figure 4-214-20). The disadvantage of this is that the 

intersection of Grahamstown Road and Ferguson Road is poorly aligned and Ferguson Road has residential development 

along most of its length. The introduction of truck traffic on Ferguson Road will have safety implications. Furthermore the 

traffic circle at Khulati Road is not conducive to heavy truck traffic. 

Figure 4-214-20 indicates the approach and departure routes to the PPC West site with access on Sheya Khulati Road. 

For the above reasons, it is not recommended that access to the PPC West site be provided from Sheya Khulati Road. 

4.4.3.2 Koedoeskloof Site 

The Koedoeskloof landfill site is located on the Koedoeskloof Road to the north of Despatch and east of Uitenhage. The 

site has an existing access road. The site is accessible from all parts of the metropolitan area via the Uitenhage / 

Motherwell Road (R334) in the north and the Port Elizabeth / Uitenhage Road (Trunk Road 15) (R367) in the south. 

4.4.3.3 Motherwell Site 

At this stage, the exact position of the Motherwell site has not been fixed. Vacant land is available within Motherwell and is 

accessible from Tynira Street (the main spine road through Motherwell) or along the eastern side of Dibanisa Road 

(R367). Both these locations have good access to the major road network and the metropolitan area. It will be necessary 

to construct an access road to the sites from these roads and to determine the need for road widening and traffic control. 

4.4.3.4 Coega Site 

At this stage the exact position of the proposed site at the Coega Industrial Development Zone has not been determined. 

Coega has been planned with excellent accessibility to the main road network, whichever site is selected. 

4.4.3.5 Greenbushes Site 

The existing garden refuse site at Greenbushes is located on Cape Road (R102) and is accessed from a surfaced 

intersection on Cape Road. Cape Road has been widened at this intersection to create a separate right turn lane into the 

facility. Depending on the volume of trucks, it may be necessary to extend the right turn lane to accommodate queueing 

trucks or to signalise the intersection. The need for this will be confirmed by means of a traffic study.  

There is good access to all parts of the metropolitan area from Cape Road. 
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Figure 4-21: Alternative A: PPC West Site Access from Sheya Khulati Road 
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4.4.4 Waste Transport Routes 

The most suitable routes for the transport of waste by truck between the various sites have been determined and are 

discussed in the following sections. The criteria for the identification of the routes were: 

 The category of road (trunk or arterial roads are preferred to lower order roads); 

 Land use (routes through residential areas were avoided); 

 Capacity and congestion (known areas of severe peak traffic congestion were avoided); and 

 Abnormal Load Routes. 

4.4.4.1 Alternative 1: Waste to Energy Plant Located at PPC West Site 

With reference to Section 4.4.3.1, the most suitable access point to the PPC West site is a new intersection on Mati Road.  

The proposed waste transport routes are indicated in Figure 4-22. 

Table 4-22 describes the waste transport routes between the PPC West site, the TS, MRF and Landfill sites. 

Table 4-22: Waste Transport Routes: PPC West WTE Plant 

From To Road Description 

Greenbushes PPC 

West 

Cape Road (R102) Major arterial road, 6 lane dual carriageway from Brabant 

Road to N2 Freeway. 

N2 Freeway Four lane freeway 

Uitenhage Road (R75) Major arterial road, four lane dual carriageway 

Mati Road Arterial road, four lane dual carriageway 

Koedoeskloof PPC 

West 

Koedoeskloof  Two lane road 

Port Elizabeth / Uitenhage Road (R75) Major arterial road, four lane dual carriageway 

Mati Road Arterial road, four lane dual carriageway 

Motherwell PPC 

West 

Dibanisa Road (R367 Major arterial road, two lanes 

Trunk Road 63 (the Redhouse / 

Perseverance Road 

Major arterial road, two lanes 

Grahamstown Road,  Major arterial road, two lanes 

John Tallant Road,  Major arterial road, four lanes 

N2 Freeway Four lane freeway 

Uitenhage Road Major arterial road, four lane dual carriageway 

Mati Road Arterial road, four lane dual carriageway 

 

Table 4-23 provides the travel distances along the routes to the PPC WTE site. 
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Table 4-23: Waste Transport Travel Distances: PPC West WTE Plant 

From To Route Length (One Way) (m) 

Greenbushes PPC West 11,185 

Koedoeskloof PPC West 21,431 

Motherwell PPC West 17,267 

4.4.4.2 Alternative 2: Waste to Energy Plant Located at Koedoeskloof Site 

Table 4-24 below provides the waste transport routes from the Koedoeskloof landfill to the proposed WtE plant sites. 

Table 4.25 describes the waste transport routes between the Koedoeskloof site, the TS, MRF and Landfill sites. 

Table 4-24: Waste Transport Routes: Koedoeskloof WTE Plant 

From To Road Description 

Greenbushes Koedoeskloof Cape Road (R102) Major arterial road, 6 lane dual carriageway from Brabant Road to 

N2 Freeway. 

N2 Freeway Four lane freeway 

Uitenhage Road (R75) Major arterial road, four lane dual carriageway 

Koedoeskloof Road Two lane road 

PPC West Koedoeskloof Mati Road Arterial road, four lane dual carriageway 

Port Elizabeth / Uitenhage 

Road (R75) 

Major arterial road, four lane dual carriageway 

Koedoeskloof Road Two lane road 

Motherwell Koedoeskloof Dibanisa Road (R367) Major arterial road, two lanes 

Addo Road (R335) Major arterial road, two lanes, four lane dual carriageway between 

Dibanisa Road and Maku Street 

Motherwell / Uitenhage Road 

(R334)  

Major arterial road, two lanes 

Koedoeskloof Road Two lane road 

Figure 4-22 Table 4-25provides the travel distances along the routes to the Koedoeskloof WTE site. 

Table 4-25: Waste Transport Travel Distances: Koedoeskloof WTE Plant 

From To Route Length (One Way) 

Greenbushes Koedoeskloof 31,636 

PPC West Koedoeskloof 21,526 

Motherwell Koedoeskloof 20,760 

4.4.4.3 Alternative 3: Waste to Energy Plan Located at Coega Site 

The proposed waste transport routes are indicated in Figure 4-244-23. 

Table 4-26 describes the waste transport routes between the Coega site, the TS, MRF and Landfill sites. 
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Figure 4-22: Waste Transport Routes: PPC West (Alternative 1) 
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Figure 4-23: Waste Transport Routes: Koedoeskloof (Alternative 2) 
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Figure 4-24: Waste Transport Routes: Coega (Alternative 3) 
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Table 4-26: Waste Transport Routes: Coega WTE Plant 

From To Road Description 

Greenbushes Coega Cape Road (R102) Major arterial road, 6 lane dual carriageway 

from Brabant Road to N2 Freeway. 

N2 Freeway Four lane freeway 

Neptune Road Major arterial road, six lane dual carriageway 

PPC West Coega Mati Road Arterial road, four lane dual carriageway 

Port Elizabeth / Uitenhage Road (R75) Major arterial road, four lane dual 

carriageway 

N2 Freeway Four lane freeway 

Neptune Road Major arterial road, six lane dual carriageway 

Motherwell Coega Dibanisa Road (R367) Major arterial road, two lanes 

R367 Major arterial road, two lanes 

Neptune Road Major arterial road, six lane dual carriageway 

Koedoeskloof Coega Koedoeskloof Road Two lane road 

Motherwell / Uitenhage Road (R334)  Major arterial road, two lanes 

Addo Road (R335) Major arterial road, two lanes, four lane dual 

carriageway between Dibanisa Road and 

Maku Street 

R367 Major arterial road, two lanes 

Neptune Road Major arterial road, six lane dual carriageway 

Table 4-27 provides the travel distances along the routes to the Coega WTE site. 

Table 4-27: Waste Transport Travel Distances: Coega WTE Plant 

From To Route Length (One Way) 

Greenbushes Coega 29,557 

PPC West Coega 20,169 

Motherwell Coega 7,546 

Koedoeskloof Coega 23,546 

4.4.5 Abnormal Load Routes 

The Integrated Transport Plan of the Nelson Mandela Bay Municipality includes a freight transport strategy. While most 

arterial roads carry freight, only certain routes are suitable for the transport of abnormal loads. These routes have 

sufficient height and width clearances for abnormal loads.  

The approved abnormal load routes are shown in Figure 4-254-24. 

The transportation of waste by 20 to 60 tonne trucks cannot be considered to be abnormal loading. However it is important 

that cognisance be taken of these routes on which the transport of freight is considered to be the norm. The following 

routes on which it is proposed to transport waste between the various sites are designated as abnormal load routes: 

 The N2 Freeway (Creek Interchange to Coega); 
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 Mati Road; 

 Dibanisa Road; and 

 R75 (Port Elizabeth / Uitenhage Road). 

Figure 4-25: Abnormal Load Routes 

 

4.4.6 The Transport of Waste by Rail 

The existing heavy rail routes in the metropolitan area are shown on Figure 4-26. 

The main railway line to the north is aligned through the Coega IDZ, to the east of Motherwell and terminates in the Port 

Elizabeth Harbour in the south. There are sidings from this line that serve the PPC factory and the Struandale industrial 

area. This line runs along the south edge of the proposed PPC West WTE. The Port Elizabeth Station is connected to 

Uitenhage by the rail line that runs through Swartkops, Redhouse and Despatch to the south of the Swartkops River. 

There is a rail-siding that serves the Perseverance Industrial Area that links to this line.  
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To the south of the city, the existing narrow gauge rail line runs from the Port Elizabeth Harbour to the west of the city. 

This line was in the past used for the transport of freight to the Langkloof. The potential of using these rail lines to transport 

waste is discussed below. 

4.4.6.1 PPC West Site 

This site is accessed from an existing rail siding that could potentially be used to transport waste. 

4.4.6.2 Koedoeskloof Site 

The nearest rail line to the Koedoeskloof site is located south of the Swartkops River and some 3 km from the site. There 

is no convenient access to the railway line across the Swartkops River nor is there a suitable location for the transfer of 

waste from road transport to rail. It would not be economically viable to load and transfer waste to the rail line by truck over 

such a short distance. 

The construction of a rail siding from the existing line to Koedoeskloof would require the construction of a bridge across 

the Swartkops River through and environmentally sensitive area and is therefore not feasible. 

The use of rail for the transport of waste from the Koedoeskloof site is therefore not feasible nor economically viable. 

4.4.6.3 Motherwell Site 

The main north / south railway line runs to the west of Motherwell. There is a motorcar loading terminal at Aloes that could 

conceivably be used to transfer waste to rail. 

At this stage the exact location of the Motherwell TS / MRF has not been fixed. If a site can be found at the Aloes rail 

terminal, rail could be used to transport waste to the PPC site if this is proved to be economically viable. 

4.4.6.4 Greenbushes 

There is no rail line in the vicinity of the Greenbushes site. 

4.4.6.5 Coega Site 

The main railway line to the north runs through Coega and there is an industrial siding that is linked to the Ngqura 

Harbour. Depending on the location of the Coega WTE Plant, it may be feasible to off load waste from rail. 

In terms of the availability of rail access for the transportation of waste, the only site that has readily available access to 

rail is the PPC West site. However none of the TS/MRF sites has access to rail and, therefore, currently rail cannot be 

used to transport waste to the PPC West site until required railway infrastructure is constructed. 

4.4.6.6 Waste-by-Rail PPC-West Link 

If the WtE Plant were to be located at Coega, consideration of a Waste-by-Rail link from a Refuse Transfer Station located 

at the PPC West site would show immediate viability. The following points are considered: 

 all waste could be hauled to the PPC West site as well as (possibly) waste from the Cacadu District. 

 Coega as a WtE site with PPC as a transfer station could work as long as waste ash is loaded into containers to 

assist with the transfer from Rail to road at PPC-West (for possible recovery and reuse at PPC-West). 

 Rail movement becomes more viable when large volumes are involved and a best option is when a locomotive 

traction effort is optimised. One 19E Electric locomotive will haul 34 wagons.  

 container wagons with 60 ton payload capacity per wagon i.e. 2,040 tonne per train. Or a diesel locomotive will 

haul 22 wagons with 1,320 tonne payload per train. 

Assumptions: Distance between the WTE and the TS is 15 km. 3 round trips between WTE and TS is possible per day. 

The income generating potential of a container wagon is R 6,000 per day for a minimum of 10 rail wagons. If waste is 

compacted in a container say 50 tonne per rail wagon is possible  i.e. 25 tonne per container, then the cost per ton moved 

is R 6,000 / 3 trips / 50 tonne per wagon trip = R 40 per compacted tonne (handling cost at both ends need to be added). 

That implies that if 3 trips per day of 10 wagons each with 50 tonne per wagon is available to be moved = 1,500 
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compacted tonne per day required for 85% of 365 days per year (85% operational readiness for rail system). The road unit 

cost rate of say R15/km.ton (R13.73 calculated), the total cost for one 2 X 15 km trip = R450 for 30 tonne.  

Conclusion: Rail will be at a significant cost differential when compared to the maximum efficiency of a rail option. Waste 

needs to be compacted (un-compacted waste is not viable at all). Whilst secondary benefits of alleviating road congestion 

through rail conveyance can be factored, the net result is that rail requires high tonnage and high use. As illustrated in text 

box 2, and tables 4-28 and 4-29 below, the effective use of rail, considering a maximum haulage under the No-Recovery 

option, would only be some 10%. 

Text box 4-1: Road haulage costs 

Road Haulage Costs: Hauled to/from PPC West 

Note: Ash is always transported by road owed to disposal at  Koedoeskloof unless a siding is constructed at Uitenhage or Dispatch. 

  Road Distance: 20.169 km   

  Unit Cost: 

 

R 13.73 per km per ton   
  

    

  

Determinand tpa tpd Cost pa 

With Recovery 57,435 175 R 15,904,921 

No Recovery 93,278 284 R 25,830,578 

Table 4-28: Rail related values 

Determinand 19E Electric locomotive Diesel Locomotive 

container wagons 34 22 

tons payload per wagon 60 60 

tons per train 2,040 1,320 

indicative train cycle (with recovery) (days) 12 8 

indicative train cycle (without recovery) (days) 7 5 

Table 4-29: Rail haulage costs 

Determinand 

R 6,000 day per wagon 

10 wagons min 

R 60,000 per day 

R 21,900,000 per year 

50 tons per rail wagon (permissible payload) 

500 tons per 10 rail wagons 

2 No. Containers per wagon 

21 tons per RTS container (max) 

42 tons per wagon 

420 tons per train 

3 trips per day 

1,260 max tons per day 

2.4 Days (standing) per train trip - With Recovery 

1.5 Days (standing) per train trip -  No Recovery 
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Figure 4-26: Existing Rail Lines 
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4.4.7 Transport Costs 

The operating cost for the transportation of waste between the TS/MRF sites and the alternative WTE Plant sites has been 

estimated. An assumption has been made that the all-inclusive average operational cost for a waste vehicle of average 

size is R 240.55 per vehicle kilometre travelled based on the annual Municipal waste transport budget cost of 

R 391 million per annum and an annual total operating distance of 5,685 km per day. 

The estimated transport cost for each potential WtE site is shown in the following tables. The tables include the estimated 

cost of the transport of the residue (ash) from the WtE Plant to disposal at a land fill site. 

Table 4-30: Operating Cost – Truck Trips to PPC WtE Plant 

From To PPC Vehicles / 

Month 

Vehicle 

Type 

Route 

Length (One 

Way) (m) 

Veh Km 

/ month 

Operating 

Cost 

R/Veh km 

Total 

Operating 

Cost / month 

Arlington MRF Stream PPC 2,221 Various     

Greenbushes PPC 36 >20 tons 11,185 805 R240.55 R193,718 

Koedoeskloof PPC 182 >20 tons 21,431 7,801 R240.55 R1,876,492 

Motherwell PPC 46 >20 tons 17,267 1,589 R240.55 R382,126 

Total  2,485      

Truck Trips from PPC WTE Plant 

PPC Arlington MRF Stream 65 >20 tons     

PPC Koedoeskloof LF 77 >20 tons 21,431 3,300 R240,55 R793,900 

Total  142   13,495   

TOTAL TRANSPORT COST / MONTH R3,246,237 

Table 4-31: Operating Cost – Truck Trips to Koedoeskloof WtE Plant 

From To Vehicles 

/ Month 

Vehicle 

Type 

Route Length 

(One Way) (m) 

Veh Km / 

month 

Operating 

Cost 

R/Veh km 

Total 

Operating 

Cost / month 

Arlington MRF Stream Koedoeskloof 2,859 Various     

Greenbushes Koedoeskloof 36 >20 tons 21,526 1,550 R240.55 R372,819 

PPC Koedoeskloof 143 >20 tons 21,526 6,156 R240.55 R1,480,922 

Motherwell Koedoeskloof 46 >20 tons 20,760 1,910 R240.55 R459,428 

Total  3,084      

Truck Trips from Koedoeskloof WTE Plant 

Koedoeskloof Arlington MRF Stream 84 Various 0    

Total  84   9,616   

TOTAL TRANSPORT COST / MONTH R2,313,170 
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Table 4-32: Operating Cost – Truck Trips to Coega WtE Plant 

From To Vehicles / 

Month 

Vehicle 

Type 

Route Length 

(One Way) (m) 

Veh Km/ 

month 

Operating 

Cost 

R/Veh Km 

Total 

Operating 

Cost / month 

Coega MRF Stream Coega 29 Various     

Koedoeskloof Coega 182 >20 tons 23,546 8,571 R240.55 R2,061,680 

Greenbushes Coega 36 >20 tons 29,557 2,128 R240.55 R511,912 

PPC Coega 143 >20 tons 20,169 5,768 R240.55 R1,387,564 

Motherwell Coega 46 >20 tons 7,546 694 R240.55 R166,996 

Total  436      

Truck Trips from Coega WTE Plant     

Coega Koedoeskloof LF 72 >20 tons 23,546 3,391 R240.55 R815,609 

Total  72   20,552   

TOTAL TRANSPORT COST / MONTH R4,943,764 

The above tables indicate that if the cost of the disposal of ash produced at the WtE Plant is included, the transport costs 

associated with the Koedoeskloof WtE Plant site are the lowest. This is due to the fact that the WtE Plant is located next to 

the Koedoeskloof Landfill and that there are thus no transport costs for the disposal of ash. 

If it is considered that the main cost elements in terms of transportation are transport of waste between the MRF/TS sites 

and the WtE Plant, the total operating cost per month, excluding the disposal of ash, are shown in Table 4-33. 

Table 4-33: Operating Cost – Excluding Ash Disposal 

WtE Plant Site Alternative Total Operating Cost / month excl. Ash Disposal 

Truck Trips to PPC WtE Plant R2,452,337 

Truck Trips to Koedoeskloof WtE Plant R2,313,170 

Truck Trips to Coega WtE Plant R4,128,154 

Table 4-33 indicates that in terms of the transport of waste from the MRF/TS sites to the WTE Plant only, there is little 

difference in the transport costs for the PPC and Koedoeskloof sites. 

Based on the above, the selection of the most suitable site may depend on factors other than transportation 

costs. 

4.5 Waste Transportation Economics Analysis 

4.5.1 Introduction 

This section will discuss the transportation considerations for the NMBMM and the proposed integration of a WtE plant by 

building on the information illustrated in the previous sections. 

This high-level transport evaluation will aim to determine which of the three proposed WtE sites (i.e. the shortlisted sites), 

Coega, Koedoeskloof, or PPC West, will yield the lowest cost and therefore the highest saving over a twenty year 

economics assessment period.  
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4.5.2 Background 

Currently a portion of the solid waste generated by the municipality is collected and taken to a landfill by the municipal 

vehicle fleet, with an estimated 80 vehicles being currently used for refuse collection. The transportation of the remainder 

of MSW has either conveyed by others or been outsourced.  

Considering the solid waste system from the generation of solid waste at the consumer to disposal of this waste at a 

landfill, as that of a supply chain, then there are a number of considerations that should be taken cognisance of. 

Optimising these considerations can create a more efficient system in terms of logistics since a significant cost 

consideration in this supply chain cost of MSW transportation. The objectives are, therefore, the optimisation of the 

following in order to minimise cost 

 Vehicle Fleet – the type and number of vehicles required; 

 Routing – selecting the optimal route; and  

 Consolidation – consolidation of solid waste. 

These considerations may result in benefits in the form of capital cost savings, travel time saving, operational cost 

savings, reduction of carbon emissions and minimising externalities such as noise pollution. 

For the purpose of this analysis only the capital and operational cost savings were quantified and taken into account. 

4.5.3 Approach 

It is assumed that the current transportation encompasses: (a) the movement of the refuse collection vehicles from a 

depot, where the vehicles are parked after hours, (b) to the residential areas where collection of solid waste takes place, 

and, (c) this solid waste is then transported to the Arlington and Koedoeskloof landfill sites. This process is illustrated in 

Figure 4-274-26.  

Due to landfill airspace constraints and development height restrictions, the Arlington landfill is in future, to be considered 

by the NMBMM as a landfill site suitable for the acceptance of certain waste-stream types only for example, construction 

wastes (sand, rubble and concrete). Moreover, this landfill is located in line with the Port Elizabeth airport approach path 

and, therefore, could pose a potential risk of bird-strikes for aircraft. Additionally, the Minimum Requirements (DWAF, 

1998) which are still in effect and utilised by the new Norms and Standards (DEA: GNR 636, National Norms and 

Standards for disposal of waste to landfills; 23 Aug 2013), refer to the location of a landfill facility in close proximity to an 

airport as a “fatal flaw”. Therefore, the assumption has been made that only Koedoeskloof landfill will be used in future for 

the final disposal of MSW (or post-MRF MSW residue wastes). This is illustrated in Figure 4-284-27.  

The municipal solid waste transport system dynamic will change with the proposed introduction of a Refuse Transfer 

Station (RTS) and/or Materials Recovery Facility (MRF) and WtE plant at various locations in the City. As the system 

dynamic changes so too will the logistics thereof. The efficiency of the transportation of municipal solid waste will depend 

highly on the location of these sites, and to a lesser extent the optimisation of the vehicle fleet and routing of the vehicle 

fleet collection and delivery, and the necessary infrastructure to support this. 

Figure 4-294-28 illustrates a refined transportation process with the addition of the proposed transfer stations, material 

recovery facilities and Waste-to-Energy plant. The illustrated transport process will be the same for each alternative 

location of the WtE plant. 
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Figure 4-27: NMBMM Current Transport system of MSW 

 

Figure 4-28: NMBMM MSW Transport Base Alternative 
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Figure 4-29: Proposed Alternative Transport Process 

For purposes of this investigation, and mentioned earlier, the base alternative (alternative 0 / ‘no go’) is assumed to be one 

where the Koedoeskloof landfill is the only landfill site. This alternative also assumes no additional investment in road 

infrastructure. 

The transport system
5
 alternatives to be tested are therefore, a transport system for the WtE plant at PPC West 

(alternative 1), a transport system for the WtE plant at Koedoeskloof (alternative 2) and a transport system for the WtE 

plant at Coega (alternative 3).  

The estimated transport related capital (investment) cost (CAPEX) and estimated operating cost (OPEX) for each WtE 

plant alternative was calculated for a 20 year investment period. The capital cost for transport is based on the cost of 

constructing access roads to the proposed RTS/MRF and WtE plant and the new vehicle fleet required to transport the 

solid waste. The estimated operating cost was calculated based on the estimated distance travelled between the 

RTS/MRF and WtE plant. The cost savings accruing for each alternative for each of these components was then 

calculated. 

4.5.4 Methodology6 

In order to determine the estimated savings between the base alternative costs and that of the various proposed 

alternatives, the cost associated with the proposed base alternative was calculated. The approach of this calculation is 

illustrated in Figure 4-284-27. 

Figure 4-304-29 illustrates the various alternatives for the location of the WtE plant and builds on the principal illustrated in 

Figure 4-31. 

                                                           

5 
The transport systems being compared are from the refuse collection to the disposal at the landfill sites. 

6 
The methodology applied is very high level theory and more detail in vehicle optimisation and vehicle fleet scheduling may be required.
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Figure 4-30: Base Alternative Distance Estimation 

Figure 4-304-29 illustrates the following: 

 It is assumed that the NMBMM waste collection area is divided into four equal quadrants; 

 The orange circles represent the current landfill sites (Arlington and Koedoeskloof); 

 The red circles represent the centre point for refuse collection within the four quadrants; 

 The total distance  travelled in the Current System, from refuse collection to landfill, can be stated as 9.65X (1.41X 

+ 3.41X + 3.41X + 1.41X – this is the sum of the total distance covered from each red circle to an orange circle); 

and 

The same principal applies for the base alternative, i.e. the total distance travelled in the current system is 12.48X.Figure 

4-314-30 illustrates the various alternatives and builds on the principal illustrated in Figure 4-304-29. 

 

Figure 4-31: Alternatives 

 

√2X
2
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Given the operating cost associated with the distance travelled within the current system, the estimated operating cost of 

the base alternative and other alternatives illustrated in Figure 5 can be estimated. If the travel distance of the current 

system is represented by 9.65X (the sum of the distance illustrated in Figure 4-304-29), then the base alternative travel 

distance is 12.48X. The PPC West, Koedoeskloof and Coega alternative travel distance is 5.65X. These distances 

represent the ratio of distances travelled between the base alternative and various WtE alternatives as well as the 

proportionate ratio of operating costs.  

Table 4-34 below indicates the ratio of travel distances and the proportionate change in the operating cost of the 

alternatives. The current system operating cost is R305.695
7
 million per annum, therefore, the base alternative operating 

cost is approximately R 395.23 million per annum and the operating cost for the PPC West, Koedoeskloof and Coega 

alternatives is R179.07 million per annum. The difference between the Base alternative and the PPC West, Koeodeskloof 

and Coega alternative is an approximate cost saving of R216.159 million per annum. It should be noted that this 

represents the operating cost for transportation from the vehicle fleet depot, for the collection of refuse and haulage to 

landfill. This is in the case of the base and current alternative, whilst also for the proposed RTSs and MRFs in the case of 

the various alternatives. 

Table 4-34: Total Operating Cost from Vehicle Fleet Depot to proposed TS/MRFcost per annum 

Total Annual Operating Cost from Fleet Depot to TS/MRFoperating cost per annum 

 Current System Base Alternative Other alternatives 

Ratio applied 9.65X 12.48X 5.65X 

Cost R 305,695,694 R 395,231,889 R 179,072,391 

The total operating cost per annum for the transfer of waste between the various RTSs and MRFs and the WtE plant, and 

to the Landfill, was estimated and is, for the PPC West alternative, R38 954 856, for the Koedoeskloof alternative R 

27 758 046 and for Coega alternative, R 59 325 176.  

The total operating cost savings of the various alternatives was then calculated over a 20 year period and discounted to 

present day equivalent costs for comparison purposes. 

4.5.5 Summary of Theoretical Assumptions 

A number of assumptions were made and these are summarised below: 

 The distance travelled is assumed as illustrated and discussed under the Methodology, Figure 4-304-29; 

 Capital cost inclusions: 

• The costs for access roads to the Motherwell and Greenbushes sites were included. 

• The costs for access roads to the PPC West site were included. 

• The costs for access roads were equally distributed over 2 fiscal years. 

• A new vehicle fleet of 80 vehicles at R0.5 million each in year 1 was included for all alternatives except the 

base 

• The replacement of the full vehicle fleet with 80 vehicles at R0.5 million in year 11 for all alternatives except 

the base 

• The replacement of the full current vehicle fleet with 80 vehicles at R0.5 million each in year 5 and year 15 

for the base alternative 

• The capital cost of the proposed RTS/MRF and WtE plant are not included in this analysis, 

                                                           

77
 This operating cost includes all budgeted items included in the NMBMM Waste Management Budget Summary and not only the vehicle 

operating costs 
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• Total operating cost changes proportionally to the distance travelled and not only the variable cost items 

• A social discount rate of 8% (The value that represents the social opportunity cost of (1) an input of output 

whose transaction price in the market does not represent its scarcity value, or (2) an item that has no market 

price. This rate is used to account for uncertainty involved with calculating benefits (in the future). The social 

discount rate for South Africa is 8%.) 

4.5.6 Concluding Remarks 

The results in shown in Table 4-35 below indicate the Capital Cost, Operating cost and the Total Cost Savings for each 

alternative, discounted over a 20 year investment period providing an equivalent  Net Present Value (NPV).  

The alternative that yields the highest Total Savings has the highest saving in terms of capital and operating cost. 

According to the results indicated in Table 4-35, the Koedoeskloof WtE plant (Alternative 2) has the highest Total Cost 

Savings followed by the PPC West WtE plant (Alternative 1) which is approximately a 6% difference in total savings. The 

difference between these two alternatives is only marginal.  

It should, however, be noted that the savings indicated in this table are arguably exaggerated due to an operating cost 

inclusive of all operating costs and not only the variable costs. Notwithstanding this approach, the change in the distance 

travelled leads to a proportionate change to the total operating cost and, therefore, the Total Cost Savings.  

Assuming a total fixed cost of 60% of the total cost for solid waste management (and 40% is variable cost) then the 

possible savings for each of these alternatives are: 

 PPC West (Alternative 1)  R 6,849,904,720 

 Koedoeskloof (Alternative 2)  R 7,289,632,429 

 Coega (Alternative 3)  R 6,049,909,486 

Table 4-35: Transport analysis results 

Transport Analysis Results 

 PPC West WtE Alternative 1 4.5.6.1 Koedoeskloof WtE Alternative 2 4.5.6.2 Coega WtE Alternative 3 

NPV of Capital Cost R 20,402,641 R 20,402,641 R 20,402,641 

NPV of Operating Cost R 1,732,878,821 R 1,842,810,748 R 1,532,880,013 

Total Cost Savings R 1,712,476,180 R 1,822,408,107 R 1,512,477,372 

These results would indicate a more accurate cost saving accrued due to the distance travelled for refuse collection and 

diversion. The difference in the Total Cost Savings between the three sites is negligible. As such, it is difficult to provide a 

firm recommendation as to which is the most suitable site for WtE based upon transportation cost savings alone. 

Nonetheless, it is recommended that a more detailed investigation be carried out to accurately assess in detail which WtE 

plant location minimises the total transportation cost. Mathematical analysis adopting linear programming to assess a 

feasible zone of results could prove useful as part of an operational plan considering vehicle and fleet optimisation data. 

4.6 Resource Recovery by Material Recovery Facilities 

4.6.1 Introduction and Overview of MRF Sorting and Separation Process 

A Material Recovery Facility comprises of various manual and mechanical sorting mechanisms and machinery that serves 

to separate wastes into different fractions, with the objective of recovering valuable materials such as recyclables and 

organics. MRFs will have to be implemented throughout the city as the first step toward other waste beneficiation 

technologies that require waste to be separated and sorted. 

The sites identified for MRFs in the city are PPC West, Greenbushes, Koedoeskloof and Motherwell. 
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The key purpose of the new MRF plants is to maximise job creation and the recovery of saleable recyclable 

materials for ultimate sale to recycling companies and to substantially reduce the current tonnage of waste landfilled so 

that it may be diverted to waste beneficiation technologies. 

It is intended that the MRFs will operate as a “Dirty MRFs” through the recovery of Cleansing Domestic, Cleansing Trade, 

and Mixed Waste for recycling; and as a “Clean MRF” where loose non-compacted wastes, possibly source separated 

wastes and pre-sorted wastes, are to be processed. Wastes are to be manually loaded into the ‘pit hoppers’ as ‘feed 

material’ onto the MRF’s belt conveyors. 

A typical process flow of a MRF is illustrated in Figure 4-324-31 below. 

 

Figure 4-32: Schematic of MRF process 

 

4.6.2 Input Waste  

The potential input waste originating from the two major catchments are divided between the MRFs. 
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Koedoeskloof MRF has a design capacity of 80% of the waste stream originating from the Koedoeskloof waste catchment 

that requires further sorting – i.e. this waste loads that cannot be directed straight to landfill, or other facilities without prior 

sorting. The remaining 20% is directed to the Motherwell MRF. 

PPC West MRF has a design capacity 80% of the Arlington waste catchment, while the remaining 20% is directed to the 

Greenbushes MRF. 

The input waste tonnages for each MRF are listed in Table 4-36 below. 

Table 4-36: MRF Input Waste 

MRF 
Annual Tonnage Tons per Day Tons per Hour Recovered Recyclables 

(tpa) 

PPC West 76,270 232 29 15,254 

Greenbushes 19,067 58 7 3,813 

Koedoeskloof 98,179 299 37 19,636 

Motherwell 24,545 75 9 4,909 

4.6.3 Output  

The potential recyclable tonnages that can be recovered via the MRFs and sold to recycling companies are shown in 

Table 4-2 together with current market prices for each waste type and the total revenue that could be generated. This 

includes waste sorted at the MRF from general waste loads as well as recyclables that are present in garden waste loads. 

Table 4-37: MRF Output Recyclables 

Recyclables recovered 
(tons) 

Arlington 
MRF (tpa) 

Greenbushes 
MRF (tpa) 

Koedoeskloof 
MRF (tpa) 

Motherwell 
MRF (tpa) 

Total 
recyclables 

(tpa) 

Price per ton 
(R/ton) 

Total Sales 
(R/year) 

Paper 2,096 524 2,058 515 5,193 1,000 5,193,176 

Corrugated Cardboard 5,477 1,369 4,283 1,071 12,200 200 2,440,042 

Non-corrugated 
Cardboard 386 96 655 164 1,301 200 260,293 

Other Paper  1,236 309 2,098 525 4,168 150 625,161 

Metal  448 112 514 129 1,203 400 481,106 

eWaste 82 21 115 29 246 0 0 

Glass 2,466 617 3,142 785 7,010 400 2,803,938 

PET 241 60 408 102 811 3,000 2,434,001 

PE-HD 170 43 289 72 574 1,500 861,543 

PVC 77 19 131 33 260 1,440 373,886 

PE-LD 520 130 883 221 1,754 1,500 2,630,468 

PP 184 46 313 78 621 1,600 993,775 

Polystyrene 90 23 153 38 304 400 121,444 

Mixed Plastic 4,805 1,201 4,598 1,149 11,754 100 1,175,377 

Other Plastics 21 5 36 9 71 100 7,081 

TOTAL 18,301 4,575 19,675 4,919 47,470 - 20,401,293 
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4.6.4 Infrastructure Requirements 

The components of the MRF will comprise the following equipment and machinery:  

 Feed Pit-hoppers suitable for loading by hand or with mobile crane grab. Operations staff will pre-sort / remove  

bulky items / rejects (e.g. cardboard, furniture, etc.), prior to loading of the hopper; 

 Conveyor suitable to the process with chain drive; 

 Trommel for separation by size that is located centrally in-line with a 40mm aperture for size separation, automated 

ferrous recovery from the undersize fraction, ferrous collection is proposed to be inside the building; 

 Pre-sort Picking Conveyor, suitable for Pre-sorting and recovery of certain materials e.g. glass, cardboard, etc.; 

 Conveyor; suitable to the process; 

 Picking conveyor belts; suitable to the process; 

 Sorting Platforms with internal picking stations; 

 Ferrous recovery: band magnet type equipment to be provided – ferrous collection is proposed to be at strategic 

locations to allow for conveyor belt delivery to a recovery skip;  

 Recovered Materials Conveyor: to run throughout the frontal length of the recovered materials bays; 

 Recovered Materials Baler; and 

 Residue collection bay for bins or skips: for receipt and storage of process residues; this will be accessible from 

outside the building – NOTE: this will comprise a storage bay area for 28m
3
 Ro-Ro open top containers. 

4.6.5 Estimated Capital Cost 

The estimated capital cost for each MRF is listed in Table 4-38. 

Table 4-38: Estimated MRF Capital Costs  

MRF Estimated Capital Cost  

PPC West 70,422,000 

Greenbushes 18,160,000 

Koedoeskloof 55,815,000 

Motherwell 18,160,000 

4.6.6 Recommendations 

It is recommended that the four MRFs be constructed and operational within the planned timeframe shown in the project 

program (Chapter 8). The MRFs are required for the implementation of other waste beneficiation technologies as well as 

the recovery of recyclables. 

A detailed economic analysis together with market research into the recycling market within the NMBMM should also be 

conducted.  

4.7 Waste to Energy  

4.7.1 Waste to Energy Technology Options 

4.7.1.1 Introduction 

Traditional mass burn combustion is a well-established technology developed over 100 years ago for energy generation 

from municipal solid waste. There are hundreds of plants in operation, including approximately 450 in Europe (420 grate 

furnace, 30 fluidized bed); 87 in the United States and over 400 in Asia. Conventional combustion facilities have 

reasonably good energy efficiency up to 30% for electricity.  
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In comparison a modern coal fired power station achieves 45% electrical efficiency. In case of combined heat and power 

or just heat recovery systems 60% and more is possible. 

Feedstock to waste to energy could be MSW and/or biomass. The required waste preparation/pre-processing depends on 

the selected WtE technology. In general the ash content is around 25% by weight. The bottom ashes, which are about 

80% of the total amount of ashes, can be recycled in road construction. In case the ashes cannot be recycled disposal to 

landfill is an option. But even in this case only 5% of the volume of the treated waste is disposed at a landfill. If bottom 

ashes are recycled in road construction only 1–2% of un-recyclable ashes remain. Landfill capacity consumption is thus 

reduced immensely.  

WtE results in potential revenues and additional power production. The revenue potential for: electricity, steam, recovered 

recyclable metals, construction aggregate. Electricity production, 0.5–0.7 MWh/t of MSW for common facilities and 

electricity production rates of between 0.75–0.85 MWh/t for state of the art facilities. The plants are scalable and use of 

multiple units is also possible in terms of reliability. There are numerous facilities operating worldwide with proven 

operational success. They are less complex than other WtE approaches such as gasification and pyrolysis. The scheduled 

and unscheduled downtime reported as <10%. 

Thermal technologies for the conversion of waste to energy are typically categorised into these principal areas: (a) Mass 

Burn-Grate Combustion, (b) Gasification, (c) Plasma Arc combustion, and (d) Pyrolysis, each of which is briefly described 

in the following subparagraphs. 

4.7.1.2 Gasification 

A. Process Description 

Gasification is considered a process that falls between pyrolysis and combustion as it involves partial oxidation of a 

substance. Oxygen is added but the amounts are not sufficient to allow the fuel to completely oxidise and as such a full 

combustion process does not occur. The required temperature is usually above 650°C. The main product of gasification is 

a syngas containing mainly carbon monoxide (CO), hydrogen (H2) and methane (CH4). 

B. Advantages 

 Suitable for uniform organic waste streams and for specified moisture range. It is suitable for biomass. 

 For municipal solids waste, a fair amount of feed preparation is required for a homogenic particle size.  

 Modular in design and can cope with lower waste throughput (<100 tpd). 

C. Disadvantages 

 A key issue for the use of syngas in energy recovery systems relates to tar, as the deposition of tar can cause 

blockages and other operational challenges associated with plant failures and inefficiencies. 

 Particle size control is important so there is a materials pre-processing step. 

 The tar content can present operational problems. 

 Inflexible in terms of turn down ration. 

 Tar removal prior to syngas feed to engines, this has a negative impact on the energy efficiency. 

4.7.1.3  Pyrolysis 

A. Process Description 

In Advanced Thermal Treatment (ATT) pyrolysis is the thermal degradation of a substance in the absence of oxygen. This 

process requires an external heat source to maintain the temperature required, usually between 300°C to 850°C, during 

pyrolysis of materials such as MSW. 

The products produced from pyrolysing materials are a char (solid residue) and syngas (a synthesis gas). 
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The char contains both non-combustible materials and carbon. The syngas is a mixture of gases containing carbon 

monoxide, hydrogen and methane. Usually the char is used for the required heat for the pyrolysis process. The syngas is 

used for power or heat production. If combusted in a gas engine, the thermo-chemical energy can be converted into 

mechanical energy and subsequently power. Alternatively the syngas can be used for heat production. 

Figure 4-334-32 shows the differences between pyrolysis, gasification and pyrolysis in terms of oxygen supply. 

B. Advantages 

 The syngas generated does not have to get burnt on site. It can be transported to point of use. However there 

would be energy losses. 

 Pyrolysis can be used to extract the chemical value in waste as opposed to the energy value in combustion. 

C. Disadvantages 

 More upstream waste pre-treatment is required to provide a narrow profile feedstock. 

 In terms of loading, greater attention needs to be paid to sealing to minimise air ingress. 

 The degree of application of pyrolysis technology for thermal treatment of is low compared to mass burn systems 

and operational challenges have been noted. 

 Typical throughput of MSW occurs in the range 10–100 tpd. 

 In pyrolysis a liquid phase is generated comprising of oils and water. This phase would require further treatment.  

4.7.1.4 Plasma arc gasification 

A. Process Description 

Plasma processes involve electron, ions, gases and molecules operating at high temperature and promote rapid chemical 

reactions. The operating temperatures is between (5,000–15,000°C), resulting from the conversion of electrical energy to 

heat, to produce a plasma.  

Plasma gasification is useful to rapidly degrade hazardous contaminants, such as PCBs, dioxins, furans, and pesticides. 

These chemicals are broken into their atomic constituents, by injection into the plasma.  

Thermal plasmas are generated by passing alternating current or direct current through a gas between electrodes, radio 

frequency magnetic field without electrodes or microwaves.  

B. Advantages 

 Suitable technology for highly toxic organic chemicals such as PCBs, dioxins and furans. 

 Very high destruction efficiencies are achieved (>99.9%). 

 Plasma is a proven commercial technology – however it is not suitable for MSW. 

 Suitable for specific waste streams such as small quantities of extremely toxic chemicals. 

C. Disadvantages 

 In many cases pre-treatment of wastes streams is required. 

 Process can be very complex and operator intensive. 

 The system is of small scale and very expensive compared to mass burn combustion. 

4.7.1.5 Summation of Gasification, Pyrolysis and Plasma Arc 

The foregoing technologies are regarded as ‘Third Generation Technologies’. They are undergoing extensive research 

and development work. In terms of municipal waste application they are not proven technologies with extensive 

application.  
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Mass burn grate combustion technologies are arguably the most economical cost option in comparison to gasification and 

pyrolysis technologies. Even in terms of organic waste to energy using anaerobic digestion, mass burn option offers the 

largest electrical energy output. For the case of NMBMM, mass burn technologies would be most appropriate technology 

and will be explored in detail. 

 

Figure 4-33: Levels of Oxygen Present in Pyrolysis, Gasification and Incineration 

4.7.1.6 Grate Furnace Combustion 

A. Introduction 

Municipal Solid waste is highly heterogeneous in nature. Thermal technologies to achieve practical and efficient 

management of MSW have been proven with mass burn grate combustion technology. The majority of new WtE facilities 

are based on mass burn systems and the order books from the four major suppliers of the grate systems show more than 

100 new lines were planned in the period from 2000–2011.  

Recent projections developed by the European Confederation of Waste to Energy Plants (CEWEP) show that for Europe, 

it is projected that over 470 plants (with a combined capacity of 80 million tpy) will be in operation by the end of 2011, and 

a further 550 plants (with a combined capacity of 97 million tpy) will be in operation by 2016. Currently, there are 450 

conventional combustion facilities (420 mass burn, 30 fluidized bed) in operation in Europe.  

In the following sections, grate combustion technology is elaborated in more detail. Key topics covered are (a) thermo-

chemical composition of waste, (b) waste combustion, (c) energy transformation and power generation, (d) flue gas 

treatment technology, and (e) waste stream characterisation. Thereafter the basis of design for various options is 

presented on which the material and energy balances are undertaken. Scale of the plant and outputs from the material 

and energy balance is used to determine several process and operational parameters. 

B. Process Description 

Grate Furnace combustion (Figure 4-344-33) involves (almost) complete combustion of the waste in the presence of air. 

The process starts with the transport of waste into a waste receiving hall with a load discharge bunker. The waste is 

transported by operators with cranes into the bunker(s). The waste is transferred into the furnace inlet port. During 

combustion, waste is burned with ample supply of air through both primary and secondary air feed system. This ensures 

uniform temperature and uniform combustion of the organic fraction of waste. 

The loading operation is the key operation whereby careful selection and mixing of input material is required to ensure 

stable temperatures in the furnace. The waste is conveyed in the furnace on a moving grate. The moving grate system 

ensures proper and even distribution of waste and proper combustion takes place. The moving grate subsequently 

enables the combustion steps drying, combustion of volatiles and final combustion of solids. Finally the remaining bottom 

ashes are falling of the grate. 
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The hot combustion gases move into the boiler heat exchange system. In the boiler water is heated to superheated steam. 

The superheated steam is converted to mechanical energy in the steam turbine. The rotating axis of the turbine generates 

the electricity in the alternator system. 

 

Figure 4-34: Typical Representation of Waste to Energy Plant
8
 

C. Advantages 

 It is proven technology and there are several hundred WtE plants worldwide. It is the most widely deployed thermal 

treatment option with over 90% of incineration waste being processed through such facilities. 

 High plant availability (>80%) 

 Capable of processing up to 250,000 tpy (685 tpd) or more per unit. Typical throughput of MSW occurs in the range 

120–720 tpd. 

 It can treat a large envelope of different kinds of wastes in composition, physical dimensions and heating values  

 Simplicity of plant operation – most of the plant is automated except for the crane operation. 

 Low operator requirements – grate combustion plants require about 40 people to operate. It is easy to train 

unskilled workers. 

D. Disadvantages 

 High upfront capital costs. A significant proportion of the capital costs constitute the flue gas treatment system to 

comply with stringent emissions requirements 

 The required chemicals for FGT can have an impact on operating expenditure. 

 Process is only suitable for dry waste. It may not contain sludge and/or large quantities of fine material.  

4.7.1.7 Grate furnace based waste to energy plant 

A. Process layout 

The layout of a WtE plant of the grate furnace type (Figure 4-354-34: ) is determined by the key process stages in a waste 

to energy plant.  

                                                           

8 
http://www.sita.co.im/energy-recovery/the-energy-from-waste-process 
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These are:  

1. Waste reception and preparation 

2. Waste combustion 

3. Boiler and heat exchanger system,  

4. Turbine generator plant and  

5. Flue gas treatment.  

The sub components for each stage are outlined below: 

1. Waste reception and preparation process: 

 Automatic waste feed; 

 Storage and buffering; and 

 Automatic waste mixing. 

2. Combustion process: 

 Waste burning quantity measurement; 

 Grate speed control; 

 Combustion control; 

 Combustion air control; 

 Furnace draft control; 

 Exhaust gas O2 measurement; and 

 Soot blower control. 

3. Boiler and heat exchanger system: 

 Steam pressure control;  

 Boiler feed water control; and 

 Steam temperature control.  

4. Turbine: 

 Main turbine control;  

 Condenser level control;  

 De-aerator level control;  

 Cooling water control (if available); and 

 Demineralizer control. 

5. Flue Gas Treatment: 

 Activated carbon supply control;  

 Slaked lime feed control;  

 Dust collector inlet temperature control;  

 Air temperature control for preventing white smoke; and 

 Flue-gas measurement (NOX, SO2, CO, CO2, O2, Dust, HCl, HF). 
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Figure 4-35: Description of a Grate Combustion Process
9
 

B. Types of Grate combustion technologies 

There are several types of grate combustion technologies that can be employed to burn MSW or refuse derived fuel 

(RDF): 

 Moving grate technology – The moving grate furnace system is globally the most commonly used combustion 

system for high throughput MSW processing. Waste continuously enters one end of the furnace and ash is 

continuously discharged at the other. 

 Fixed grate technology – Fixed grate technology consists typically of a series of steps (usually 3) with the waste 

being moved by a series of rams. The first step is the drying stage and initial combustion phase; the second is 

where the remaining combustion takes place; and the third grate is for final carbon burn-out. 

 Fluidised Bed – Fluidised bed technology combusts the waste in floating sand bed where air from below is blown 

to keep the fuel and sand in a stationary floating bed. Fluidised bed technology involves pre-sorting of MSW 

material to remove heavy and inert objects prior to processing in the furnace. Furthermore the particle size should 

be reduced. The waste requires more preparation than if a moving grate was used. 

 Rotary kiln – Rotary kiln consists of a rotating tube in which the waste is combusted. Both complete rotation and 

partial rotation are possible. Incineration in a rotary kiln is normally a two stage process consisting of a kiln and a 

combustion chamber. The technology is also commonly used in the cement industry for cement production. 

Sometimes waste treatment and cement production are combined. Rotary kiln can achieve very high temperatures 

and are therefore frequently used for the treatment of hazardous waste. 

For general municipal and commercial solid waste a moving grate furnace is by far most suitable. Therefore we 

will consider for NMBMM, the moving grate system. 

4.7.1.8 Turbine technologies 

The primary energy from a WtE plant is thermal energy from the combustion process. This energy is transferred to a hot 

water loop in the boiler system which is then converted to steam. The steam can be used for electrical power generation in 

a turbine generator plant and/or used to produce low pressure or high pressure steam for process utilisation.  

                                                           

9 
http://www.yokogawa.com/industry/renewable_energy/waste_energy/index.htm?nid=megadlist 
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The decision on whether the primary energy output is steam or electricity depends on the local market. If there is an 

established off take for steam at known steam parameters of temperature and pressure, the overall WtE plant, in particular 

the boiler system,  can be configured with this in mind. If the intention is to generate electricity, then a condensing turbine 

with steam parameters such (40–55 bar pressure, 400–500°C) would be used (Figure 4-364-35: ). If the intention is to 

generate steam, then the solution would be for an expansion turbine or back pressure turbine to be installed (Figure 

4-374-36: ). 

In the condensing turbine, the output enthalpy of the steam is reduced sufficiently to maximise shaft power output from the 

turbine. The condensation is typically achieved by air cooled water towers or water condensers if there is availability of 

adequate water supplies. This arrangement of condensation at lower atmospheric pressure results in maximum power 

output.  

It could be possible to have both steam off take and electrical power generation with much higher steam parameters 

(80 bar, 460°C) and special configuration of boiler and turbine system. 

The term back pressure is used in situations when the turbine releases steam at atmospheric pressure or above. The 

discharge pressure is influenced by the specific CHP requirements. Typical pressures are 3.5–20 bars gauge pressure. 

The lower pressures are applicable for district heating, typical for Europe. The higher pressures are typical for industrial 

process requirements. 

 

Figure 4-36: Components of a Boiler / Steam Turbine System 
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Figure 4-37: Components of a Non-Condensing (Back-Pressure) Steam Turbine  

4.7.2 WtE Technology Comparative Assessment 

Figure 4-384-37 reports the typical WtE Technology Performance Comparative assessment. It considers (a) Grate 

combustion, (b) gasification, (c) fluidized bed, and (d) rotary kiln.  

Clearly each technology has a specific application. Grate combustion is very suitable for MSW streams as it can cashable 

a variable load with minimal pre-processing, it has a higher throughput range (100,000–600,000 tpa) compared to the 

others which are less than 100,000 tpa in general, grate combustion has a relatively higher plant efficiency of 28%, a low 

fuel processing requirement, has the highest life span of 40 years, the maintenance requirements are low, the skill set 

required to operate the plant is deemed medium, and finally for grate combustion the capital requirements are medium 

compared to gasification and fluidized bed technology.  

Grate combustion is proven technology and comes with many plant scale references. 
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Figure 4-38: WtE Technology Performance Comparative Matrix
10

  

                                                           

10 
Adapted from Hitachi correspondence, 2014 
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4.7.3 Air pollution abatement technologies 

4.7.3.1  Pollutants present in untreated flues gases 

A. Particulate Matter 

Particulate matter (PM) consists of solid and/or liquid particles that are suspended in the air column. PM is typically 

grouped into the following categories based on their aerodynamic diameter (in micrometers (µm)): 

 Total Particulate Matter (TPM), consisting of all size fractions 

 Coarse PM, less than 10 µm (PM10) 

 Fine PM, less than 2.5 µm (PM2.5) 

 Ultrafine PM, less than 0.1 µm (PM0.1). 

B. Acid gases: Hydrogen chloride and hydrogen fluoride 

Hydrogen chloride (HCl) is predominantly found in flue gas. This originates from waste containing chlorinated organic 

compounds and chlorides. Hydrogen fluoride (HF) originates from fluorinated plastics or fluorinated textiles in MSW. 

C. Dioxin and Furans 

Dioxins and Furans are organic compounds with a chemical structure that contains two benzene rings and up to eight 

chlorine atoms as shown in Figure 4-394-38. 

 

Figure 4-39: Molecular Structure of Dioxins and Furans 

They can be created as an undesired by-product of chemical processes involving chlorine. TCDD almost insoluble in 

water therefore it cannot easily be removed by water scrubbing. TCDD is slightly soluble in fats and more soluble in 

hydrocarbons. Its solubility in fats enables its uptake through the food chain in mammals. 

Dioxins and Furans can also be produced under certain conditions within combustion processes in which chlorine is 

present in the fuel burned, or where poor combustion operating conditions can result in de novo synthesis. Normally a well 

operated incineration plant ensures that its flue gases are at least 2 seconds with a higher temperature than 850°C. This 

will destroy dioxins and furans completely within the combustion zone.  

Dioxins and furans may form (referred to as de novo synthesis) in catalytic reactions of carbon or carbon compounds with 

inorganic chlorine compounds over metal oxides (e.g. copper oxide) during the waste incineration process. These 

reactions generally take place in the temperature range between 250–400°C which occurs as the flue gas cools after 

leaving the combustion zone of the furnace. Modern WtE plants are designed to ensure that the length of time flue gas 

spends in that temperature range is minimized so as to reduce the possibility of de novo synthesis of dioxins / furans and 

to control and destroy dioxin and furan in the emission before discharge. 
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D. Sulphur Dioxide 

Sulphur dioxide is a colourless gas with a distinctive pungent sulphur odour that is present in flue gas in low 

concentrations. It is produced in combustion processes by the oxidation of organic sulphur compounds, such as rubber 

and proteins in fuel.  

At sufficiently high concentrations, SO2 can have negative effects on plants and on animal health, particularly with respect 

to their respiratory systems. In case the sulphur dioxide is not removed from the flue gases the sulphur dioxide will be 

further oxidized in the air and react with water to form the sulphuric acid. This sulphuric acid content contributes to acid 

rain. 

E. Oxides of Nitrogen (NOx) 

Nitrogen oxides are produced in most combustion processes, and almost entirely made up of nitric oxide (NO) and 

nitrogen dioxide (NO2). Together, they are often referred to as NOx.  

Nitrogen dioxide is an orange to reddish gas that is corrosive and irritating. Most NO2 in the atmosphere is formed by the 

oxidation of NO, which is emitted directly by combustion processes, particularly those at high temperature and pressure, 

such as internal combustion engines. If it is not removed in the flue gas treatment, NOx contributes to respiratory health 

effects, but similar to sulphur dioxide NOx can also contribute to acid rain.  

Another side effect is that the acid rain from NOx can cause eutrophication. In some areas with poor agricultural soils this 

can actually be beneficial because it adds valuable nutrients to their soils. 

4.7.3.2 Flue Gas Treatment Technologies 

Flue Gas Treatment (FGT) technologies have been developed for removals of:  

 Particulate matter; 

 Acid gases (HCl, HF); 

 Oxides of sulphur; 

 Oxides of nitrogen;  

 Heavy metals; and 

 Toxic air pollutants. 

There are several combinations of technology options made up of dry, semi dry and wet systems.  

A summary of the most important FGT technology options are presented below: 

A. Removal of particulate matter 

The selection of the optimum removal technology for particulate matter is based on the following: 

 Particle load in the gas stream; 

 The average particle size; 

 Particle size distribution; 

 Flow rate of gas; 

 Flue-gas temperature; 

 Compatibility with other components of the entire FGT system (i.e. overall optimisation); and 

 Required outlet concentrations. 

The following selection of technologies for the removal of particulate matter is available: 

 Electrostatic precipitators; 

 Wet electrostatic precipitators; 
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 Ionisation wet scrubbers; 

 Fabric filters (bag filters) (Figure 4-404-39: ); and 

 Cyclones and multi-cyclones. 

 

Figure 4-40: An example of a Fabric Filter 

(Source IPCC Bat, 2009) 

B. Removal of acid gases (SOx, HCl, HF) 

Acid gases can be removed from flue gases using alkaline reagents in a wet, semi-dry or dry process.  

Wet systems require a large CAPEX, but offer a low OPEX. Dry systems do not require the availability of water and a 

waste water treatment plant and they also require a much smaller CAPEX and available space. The OPEX for dry systems 

is relatively high however due to the required costs for chemical and disposal of residues much higher. 

a) Dry flue gas treatment 

Figure 4-414-40:  shows an example of a dry flue gas treatment system. 

 

Figure 4-41: Diagram of a Dry FGT System with Reagent Injection to the FG Pipe and downstream Bag Filtration 
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b) Wet flue gas treatment  

A wide range of wet flue gas treatment systems is available. They are a combination of following techniques that result in 

different scrubber designs: 

 Jet scrubbers; 

 Rotation scrubbers; 

 Venturi scrubbers; 

 Dry tower scrubbers; 

 Spray scrubbers; and 

 Packed tower scrubbers. 

Sulphur dioxide is for example removed by we scrubbing using an alkaline caustic soda solution with a pH close to 

neutral-alkaline. In Figure 4-424-41 a two-stage wet scrubber system is shown. 

 

Figure 4-42: Diagram of a 2-Stage Scrubber with Upstream De-Duster 

In case of a wet flue gas system the wastewater from wet scrubbers must be treated before discharge into the local sewer 

reticulation system or for internal recirculation. This requires a waste water treatment plant. The treatment processes in 

this plant involve neutralisation and precipitation of heavy metals. 

C. Nitrogen oxides removal  

The sources of NOx (NO2, NO) are primarily from nitrogen present in organic materials in the fuel. NOx emissions from 

atmospheric nitrogen (N2) are possible at higher temperatures (>1,300°C), but these conditions hardly occur in waste 

combustion processes. 

a) Primary techniques for NOx reduction 

NOx production can be reduced by controlling air supply and avoiding hot spots in the furnace. The latter can be achieved 

by proper feed control and distribution. The use of primary and secondary air supply for temperature control is a proven 

and reliable primary measure for NOx control. 

Other means of primary NOx control involve: 

 Flue-Gas Recirculation (FGR); 

 Oxygen injection; and 

 Staged combustion. 
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b) Secondary techniques for NOx reduction 

Secondary techniques of NOx reduction involve two techniques: Selective Non-Catalytic Reduction (SNCR) and Selective 

Catalytic Reduction (SCR). 

Selective Non-Catalytic Reduction (SNCR) process nitrogen oxides (NO + NO2) are removed by selective non-catalytic 

reduction. With this type of process the reducing agent (typically ammonia or urea) is injected into the furnace and reacts 

with the nitrogen oxides. The reactions occur at temperatures between 850–1,000°C, with zones of higher and lower 

reaction rate within this range. 

 

Figure 4-43: SNCR Operating Principle 

Using ammonia and urea, the SNCR reaction proceeds as follows respectively (Text box 4-2): 

Text box 4-2: SNCR reaction 

Ammonia:  4 NH3 + 4 NO + O2   4 N2 + 6 H2O 

Urea:   NH2CONH2 + 2 NO + ½ O2   2 N2 + CO2 + 2 H2O 

The NOx is reduced to the inert N2 molecule. 

SCR is a catalytic process in which ammonia is mixed with air and enters with the flue gas into a catalyst bed. The catalyst 

is comprised of titanium oxide, rhodium or platinum mesh. Usually SCR occurs after de-dusting and HF removal and 

requires heating to achieve optimal reduction conversion of NOx to Nitrogen gas (N2). This places an added energy 

demand and capital investment on the system. 

D. Removal of organic emissions 

Primary combustion control represents the best means of reducing emissions of organic carbon compounds such as 

halogenated aromatic hydrocarbons, polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH), benzene, toluene and xylene (BTX), 

PCDD/F. Polychlorinated dibenzo-p-dioxins (PCDD) and dibenzofurans (PCDF) may form after the furnace from precursor 

compounds.  

Secondary means of removal of dioxins and other substance can also be achieved by activated carbon is injected into the 

gas flow. The carbon is filtered from the gas flow using bag filters. The activated carbon shows high absorption efficiency 

for mercury as well. 
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4.7.4 Best Available Technology (BAT) for Energy Recovery 

One way to ensure best breed of technologies are adopted to meet best practice is to compare it to best available 

technology (BAT)
11

.  

Text box 4-34 outlines the BAT requirements for energy recovery from WtE facilities. 

Text box 4-3: BAT requirements for WtE facilities 

 Overall optimization of energy efficiency and energy recovery.  

 Reduction of energy loss via the flue gases. 

 The use of a boiler to transfer energy with a thermal conversion efficiency of at least 80%. 

 Securing where possible, long-term heat / steam supply contracts to large heat/steam users to maximize the heat / steam 

usage. 

 Locate in an area where heat and/or steam use can be maximized through any combination of:  

• Electricity generation with heat or steam supply (combined heat and power – CHP), district heating, demand for steam and hot water. 

• Process steam to industrial or other facilities. 

• Heat/steam supply for use in cooling / air conditioning systems (through the use of absorption chillers). 

 Where electricity is generated, optimization of steam parameters including consideration of the use of higher steam 

parameters to increase electricity generation. 

 The selection of a turbine suited to the electricity and heat supply regime and high electrical efficiency. 

 Where electricity generation is a priority over heat supply, the minimization of condenser pressure and temperature on the 

outlet. 

 General minimization of overall facility energy demand including consideration of the following: 

• Selecting techniques with lower energy demand over those with higher energy demand. 

• Ordering Air Pollution Control (APC) components to avoid the requirement for flue gas reheating. 

• If flue gas reheating is necessary, the use of heat exchanger systems to minimize energy demand. 

4.7.5 Conceptual WtE Plant Design 

4.7.5.1 Introduction 

The starting point for the WtE plant design development is the quantification of the waste to be fed into the plant. The 

options for waste generation, recovery and plant locations are discussed in Section 3.3.5 including characterisation of 

waste streams, current activities and characterisation.  

4.7.5.2 Screening of Options for WtE 

Under Option 1A and 1B, with resource recovery, the amount of waste available for incineration is about 50,000 tpa. 

There are two problems associated with the low throughput options with recourse recover. Firstly the recovery of 

recyclables lowers the Lower Heating Value (LHV) as received to about 5–6 MJ/kg and increases the moisture content of 

the waste to be incinerated. Secondly recycling also reduces the quantum of waste available for WtE input. Generally WtE 

plants are favourable for throughputs greater than 100,000 tpa.  

Figure 4-444-43:  shows the general throughput is greater than 100,000 tpa for MSW WtE plants in the UK.  

Hence the Options considered for WtE are for waste throughputs greater than 100,000 tpa and LHV greater than 8 MJ/kg.  

This section considers the remaining options (1D, 2A, 2B, and 2C). Options 2A, 2B, and 2C, are for WtE plants without 

resource recovery and develops the technical aspects of the WtE plant design further. 

                                                           

11  
Best Available Techniques for Waste Incineration, August 2006 
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Figure 4-44: Typical waste throughput in WtE plants in UK
12

 

4.7.5.3 Basis for design 

The waste quantities and primary options considered are presented in Table 4-39:  and Table 4-40. 

Table 4-39: WtE-plant with resource recovery 

Option with waste recovery Waste (tpa) Waste (tpd) Waste (tph) 

Option 1D – 130,000 tpa – one unit 130,000  396 16.5 

Table 4-40: WtE-plant without resource recovery 

Option Waste (tpa)  Waste (tpd) Waste (tph) 

Option 2A – 70,000 tpa – one unit 70,000  213 8.9 

Option 2B – 275,000 tpa – one unit 275,000  837 34.9 

Option 2C – 275,000 tpa – two units 275,000  837 34.9 

Option 2C – 275,000 tpa – per line 137,500  419 17.4 

The general starting points for WtE plant is presented in Annexure 4.2.  

The WtE plant shall have an availability of 90% which is equivalent to operating for 7,884 hours per year. Based on 

consideration of the moisture content, calorific values and waste characterisation data obtained from the initial laboratory 

analysis (Annexure 4.2) and expert manipulation of data in terms of known parameters from experience, the LHV of the 

“as received” waste sample has been computed. The important parameters of ash content, LHV as received, LHV range, 

                                                           

12 
Adapted from Defra Report in MSW Incineration, 2013
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thermal input, electrical efficiency are net electrical power output for the options with and without resource recovery are 

presented in Table 4-41:  and Table 4-42 respectively. 

Table 4-41: WtE-plant with resource recovery: energy conversion 

Option 

Ash 

content 

(%) 

Moisture 

content 

(%) 

LHV as 

received 

(MJ/kg) 

LHV range 

furnace 

(MJ/kg) 

Thermal 

input 

(MWth) 

Electrical 

efficiency 

(%) 

Nett 

Electrical 

Power 

(MWe) 

Option 1D – 130,000 tpa – one unit 26.3 39.7 7.8 6 – 10 35.7 22.5% 8.0 

Table 4-42: WtE-plant without resource recovery: energy conversion 

Option 

Ash 

content 

(%) 

Moisture 

content 

(%) 

LHV as 

received 

(MJ/kg) 

LHV range 

(MJ/kg) 

Thermal 

input 

(MWth) 

Electrical 

efficiency (%) 

Nett 

Electrical 

Power (MWe) 

Option 2A – 70,000 tpa – one unit 28.8 35.1 9.18 7 – 11 22.6 22.5% 5.1 

Option 2B – 275,000 tpa – one unit 28.8 35.1 9.18 7 – 11 89.0 23.0% 20.5 

Option 2C – 275,000 tpa – two units 28.8 35.1 9.18 7 – 11 89.0 23.0% 20.5 

Option 2C – 275,000 tpa – per line 28.8 35.1 9.18 7 – 11 44.5 N/A N/A 

The laboratory data (Annexure 4.1) based on a once off sampling exercise undertaken in June 2014 reported higher 

values for ash content which is not typical for MSW streams. Hence the data in Table 4-41:  and Table 4-42:  have been 

adjusted for ash content to what is typical for such streams. Ash content does not have an influence on the net power 

generation, but does impact on the amount of ash this is generated from the WtE plant. 

It is recommended that a systematic sampling and analysis programme be instituted for MSW streams at NMBMM 

to obtain quality controlled and representative  data on ash content, moisture content, calorific values, elemental 

analysis and waste characterisation. Such sampling shall be undertaken over a period of time to obtain seasonal 

fluctuations. This will also show how moisture content is influenced by weather conditions. Moisture content has 

a huge influence of the LHV as received and power output. 

4.7.5.4 Material and Energy Balance 

The detailed material and energy balance have undertaken for the 4 options considered above. The material and energy 

balances start with the waste throughput data, and computed LHV data to generate the thermal output of the plant. The 

thermal energy is converted to high pressure steam in the boiler. There thermal energy conversion to steam is over 80%. 

The steam generated drives the turbine generator system to generate electrical power. 

From the material and energy balance important process and design parameters are generated as illustrated in Table 

4-43: . 

Table 4-43: WtE-plant key process and design parameters from material and energy balance 

Parameter 4.7.5.5 Importance 
4.7.5.6 Reference to worksheets 

in Annex 2W 

Electrical power (MWe) Amount of electrical energy generated for supply into grid TECH 1. Basis of design 

LHV range furnace 

(MJ/kg) 
Thermal operating range TECH 1. Basis of design 

Ash content (%) Quantity of ash generated  TECH 1. Basis of design 

Moisture, and elemental  

content 
Computation of LHV from HHV. TECH 3. Fuel specifications 
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Parameter 4.7.5.5 Importance 
4.7.5.6 Reference to worksheets 

in Annex 2W 

Flue gas volume 
Temperature and volume of flue gas. Required for FGT and stack 

design 
TECH 6. Flue gas - volume 

Stack diameter 
Flue gas volume and temperature determines stack diameter. 

Critical to dispersion of residual emissions to atmosphere 
TECH 7. Stack design 

Energy balance 
Shows energy transfer “Losses” through WtE process: ash, flue 

gas, and steam. Steam production rate computed 
TECH 9. Energy balance 

Mass Balance 

Summarises the consumables for and material outputs from the 

WTE plant. The consumables such as water for boiler plant, ash 

for disposal and consumables for FGT are used to compute the 

operational costs. 

TECH 8. Mass balance 

Process block flow 

diagram 
Shows general process logic and material flows along WtE plant 

TECH 10 Block diagram option 1d 

to 2c 

Human resource 

requirement 

Planning for HR recruitment, training and deployment. HR 

contingent is used to compute operational costs 
FIN 6. Labour 

CAPEX Capital expenditure for the WtE plant FIN 3. CAPEX 

4.7.5.7 Process flow diagram 

The typical process block flow diagram is shown in Figure 4-454-44: . The process block flow diagram shows the inter-

relationships between the key process operations (i.e. furnace, boiler, cyclone, filters, steam turbine system, and boiler 

ash system). Based on a particular waste throughput, the material flows, consumption and energy production is also 

indicated. 

 

Figure 4-45: Process block flow diagram 
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4.7.5.8 Human resource requirements 

The contingent of human resources to operate and management the plant is summarised in Table 4-44: . The section of 

the WtE plant requiring operation, the staff position/function, the applicable no of shifts and total staff required is presented 

for Option 2C.  

The full staff complement for Option 2C is 69, whereas the staff complement for the other options is 58. The main 

difference is due to increased complexity in having to run two units in Option 2C. 

Table 4-44: WtE-plant HR requirements 

Option 2C – 275,000 tpa – two units 

Section Staff Number of shifts Total required staff 

Operating staff 

Weighing bridge Weighing personnel 3 9 

Bunker cranes Crane drivers 4 8 

Bottom ash crane  Crane driver 4 4 

Furnace and boiler Operator 4 8 

Flue gas treatment Operator 4 8 

Water steam cycle Operator 4 4 

EfW-supervision Shift supervision 4 4 

Bottom ash treatment plant Operators 1 4 

Bottom ash treatment 
supervision 

Supervisor 1 1 

Maintenance staff Maintenance personnel electrical 1 1 

Maintenance personnel mechanical 1 5 

Maintenance personnel chemical 1 1 

Supervisor maintenance staff Technical management 1 1 

Total number of operating employees 58 

General management 

Plant manager General management 1 1 

Operating and engineering manager General management 1 1 

Commercial manager General management 1 1 

Maintenance manager General management 1 1 

HRM manager General management 1 1 

Total number general management 5 

Support staff 

Secretaries Support 1 2 

HRM-staff Support 1 4 

Total number support staff 6 

TOTAL NUMBER OF STAFF (FTE) 69 
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4.7.5.9 Plant Layout 

The WtE plant requires adequate area for efficient processing. The typical layout is indicated in Figure 4-464-45:  with the 

key operations being: 

 Main access road; 

 Weigh bridge; 

 Truck depot; 

 Waste reception are and turning circle; 

 WtE plant, including boiler house and turbine plant; 

 FGT plant; 

 Stack; 

 Chemicals store; 

 Ash storage; 

 Administration;  

 Parking for staff and visitors; and 

 Visitors centre. 

 

Figure 4-46: Typical WtE Plant Layout
13

 

The land requirements must also take into account future growth possibilities and expansion of the WtE plant. 

The vertical layout profile for a typical MSW WtE plant is shown in Figure 4-474-46:  which shows the material incoming, 

incineration and steam generation and flue gas treatment. The example shown is for a more elaborative wet FGT system. 

The ranges of possible WtE plant layouts are included in Annexures 4.2, 4.3 and 4.4. 

                                                           

13 
Plant layout adapted from Hitachi technical proposal, Annexure 4.3
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Figure 4-47: Vertical Layout of a Municipal Solid Waste Incineration Plant
14

 

4.7.5.10 Capital and operating costs 

The capital and operating costs (CAPEX and OPEX) are presented in Annexure 4.2. The technology provider, Hitachi and 

Martin Gbmh, have also included CAPEX amounts in their submission (refer to Section 4.7.6). The CAPEX requirements 

for the different plant options are presented in Table 4-45: .  

The basis for the estimates is the CAPEX budget amount from Hitachi. The CAPEX determinations for the other plant 

capacity have been scaled up or down.  

The average Euro per ton per annum (€/tpa) is in the range 450–550. For smaller plants, the amount is €/tpa is over 600 

and for larger plants it is close to 500. 

The operating costs have been determined for the following: 

 Consumables (water and chemicals); 

 Operating staff; and 

 Maintenance. 

Parasitic power requirements have been factored in the net power production. The operating costs for the various options 

are presented in Annexure 4.2. The capital and operating costs are the input amounts in the financial analysis. 

Table 4-45: CAPEX for WtE plant Options 

Units 
Hitachi 
Zosen  

Scaled on 
Option 1D – 
130,000 tpa – 

one unit 

Option 2A – 
70,000 tpa – 

one unit 

Option 2B – 
275,000 tpa – 

one unit 

Option 2C – 
275,000 tpa – 

two units 

Waste logistic € 1,357,200  
Mechanical 
capacity 

1,423,971  982,186  2,232,208  1,472,708  

Thermal treatment € 17,409,600  
Mechanical 
capacity 

18,266,109  12,599,081  28,633,844  18,891,292  

Heat utilization € 11,622,000  Thermal capacity 11,344,618  8,628,992  19,611,050  12,938,468  

Flue gas 
treatment 

€ 4,804,800  Flue gas volume 4,752,382  3,477,166  7,902,531  5,213,726  

Residue treatment € 2,184,000  
Mechanical 
capacity 

2,291,447  1,580,530  3,592,059  2,369,875  

                                                           

14 
Batref 
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Units 
Hitachi 
Zosen  

Scaled on 
Option 1D – 
130,000 tpa – 

one unit 

Option 2A – 
70,000 tpa – 

one unit 

Option 2B – 
275,000 tpa – 

one unit 

Option 2C – 
275,000 tpa – 

two units 

Auxiliary 
installations 

€ 4,414,800  Thermal capacity 4,309,432  3,277,859  7,449,567  4,914,881  

Electrical power 
systems 

€ 6,037,200  Power production 5,922,881  4,505,087  10,374,595  6,844,680  

Controls € 967,200  Thermal capacity 944,116  718,117  1,632,061  1,076,758  

Civil construction 
(budgetary 
indication) 

€ 22,200,000  Flue gas volume 21,877,664  14,424,023  43,099,689  24,754,271  

Bottom ash 
treatment plant 
(RHDHV 
indication) 

€ 3,000,000  
Mechanical 
capacity 

3,147,593  2,171,058  4,934,147  3,255,323  

CAPEX (excl. all 
taxes) 

€ 73,996,800   74,280,212  52,364,099  129,461,752  138,944,372  

4.7.6 WtE Technology providers 

There are several WtE technologies globally. Some of the key WtE technology providers are: 

 Lurgi Lentjes by Doosan Power; 

 Covanta; 

 Keppel Seghers; 

 Martin GMBN; 

 Hitachi; and 

 Takuma. 

4.7.6.1 Communication with technology providers 

RHDHV has contacted Covanta, Keppel Seghers, Hitachi and Martin GBMH.  

Preliminary technical and financial proposals were received from Hitachi and Martin GBMH. These are presented in 

Annexures 4.3 and 4.4 for Hitachi and Martin Gbmh respectively.  

Before an analysis is presented on the proposal received, a brief overview of the main WtE technology providers is 

covered hereunder. 

4.7.6.2 Analysis of Technical and Financial Proposals received 

A. Analysis of Technical and financial Proposals received from Hitachi 

The following analysis of the Hitachi proposal was undertaken by our RHDHV experts in Netherlands: 

 General Remarks 

• Hitachi is of course a very well-known supplier of WtE-plants with good international reputation. 

• in general the offer and the proposed technology looks good and corresponds with state of the art 

technology. 

• the technology is a proper combination of best available technology (BAT) and a relatively limited CAPEX. 

• The waste composition assumes a LHV of 8 MJ/kg. 
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 Technical remarks 

• it is based on one incineration unit with a capacity of 120,000 tpa (328 tpd). This is 80% of the 400 tpd 

facility, so a marginal build-up in plant is required. Hitachi shows that there could be three lines on the same 

plant footprint. Having more than one line will offer operational flexibility. 

• The tipping hall is on the ground floor (page 11) and the waste bunker at minus 15 m (page 8). Depending 

to the local ground conditions it could be less expensive to design an elevated tipping hall. 

• An air cooled grate is proposed. This is acceptable with an average LHV of 8.4 MJ/kg. When the average 

LHV is higher than 10 MJ/kg a water cooled grate should be considered. 

• The boiler design with 4 passes is based on best operation practice. 

• The dry flue gas treatment is state of the art and can fulfil international and European emission limits. There 

are options available with lower emission levels (these will be more expensive): 

� Additional E-filter or cyclone for less dust. We would recommend use of an additional cyclone;  

� Additional wet scrubber for less HCl and HF (this is not recommended); and 

� SCR instead of SNCR DeNOx for less NOx and NH3 (this not recommended). 

• A bottom ash treatment plant is not included in the price (page 14). 

• An air cooled condenser is used which will give a lower overall efficiency. 

• According to paragraph. 3.1 the fly-ash is combined with the bottom ash. We would advise to keep them 

separate to avoid pollution of the bottom ash and limit the possibilities for re-use. 

• The steam parameters are limited to 410°C and 55 bar which is good for this application. It results (in 

combination with air cooling) in a moderate energy efficiency of about 22%. 

• With higher steam parameters 60 bar/460°C or even 72 bar/420°C better efficiencies could be obtained but 

are not recommended in this case where it is the first of a kind WtE-plant and experience is limited.  

• The indicated time table fits to our experience in Europe but will be quite depending on the local conditions 

and demands.  

 Financial: 

• The investments needed for foundation and piling can only be roughly estimated because they depend of 

course on the local ground conditions. 

• The total estimated investment sum of € 70 M results in a price per ton per annum of € 583/tpa. This is at 

the higher end of a common range of € 450–600/tpa. 

• The higher costs can be explained by:  

� The scale of the plant is rather small. More common is a plant with two units and a total capacity of 

1,500 tpd corresponding with ca. 500,000 tpa; 

� It is a green field plant with limited utilities available and probably a lot of civil works; 

� The local circumstances for transport and construction are a risk; and 

� Hitachi will supply components from well-known suppliers which will guarantee good performance 

but are expensive. 

• In Asian countries local contractors will build (large) WtE-plants for much lower specific costs. 
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B. Analysis of Technical and financial Proposals received from Martin Gmbh 

(Refer to Annexure 4.4 for the technical and financial proposal)  

 General: 

• Martin GmbH is also well-known supplier of WtE-plants with good international reputation. 

• In general the offer and the proposed technology looks good and corresponds with state of the art 

technology. 

• the technology is a proper combination of best available technology (BAT) and a relatively limited CAPEX. 

• The waste composition assumes a LHV of 8 MJ/kg with a range of 6–11 MJ/kg. 

 Technical remarks: 

• The offer is for three incineration unit capacities of 200, 400 and 800 tpd. So they cover the spectrum 

options considered for NMBMM. 

• The bunker for waste reception is below ground. It has a capacity for 3–4 days waste supply. The bridge 

crane fills the feed chute. There is an additional bridge crane for material homogenization. 

• An air cooled reverse acting Martin grate is proposed. The reverse acting grate ensures intensive mixing in 

the fuel bed to ensure stable ignition. It is claimed that water cooling of the grate is not required even with 

very high heating values. 

• The boiler design with 4 passes is based on best operation practice; adequate room for residual waste 

combustion in the initial passes. 

• Control system to ensure stable steam supply to the turbine system. 

• If the steam is not required by the turbine, then the excess steam is dumped to the direct condenser. 

• It is possible to generate low pressure steam by having a pressure reducing and de-superheating station. 

This station controls to steam parameters for the low pressure. 

• The dry flue gas treatment is state of the art and can fulfil international and European emission limits. The 

main FGT incorporate: 

� SNCR non catalytic reduction of NOx by means of ammonia water injection into the first pass of the 

boiler; 

� Absorber reactor for cooling, conditioning and precipitating of acidic  pollutants such as HCl, HF and 

SOx; 

� Precipitation of volatile heavy metals (mercury) and toxic organic pollutants (PCDD/F); and 

� Bag house filter for removal of particulates like fly ash, reaction salt and activated carbon. 

• A bottom ash is cooled, compressed and continuously removed from the system. 

• A water cooled condenser is used. The overall electrical efficiency will improve as the temperature of the 

return water is lowered which will give a greater steam enthalpy transfer for power generation. 

C. Financial: 

The capital investment for the three capacities is shown in Figure 4-484-47:  and the relationship between €/tpa vs. 

throughput (tpd) is shown in  

Figure 4-494-48: .  

Figure 4-494-48:  shows little CAPEX benefit for increase in throughput between 400 and 800 tpd. However for feed of 

200 tpd, the €/tpa increases from € 570 to 684/tpa.  

Typical investment in Europe is in the order of € 500/tpa. So there is a premium for WtE plants in the South African case. 
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Figure 4-48: Martin Gmbh CAPEX 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 4-49: CAPEX plotted as a function of WtE throughput
15

 

 

4.7.7 Financial Modelling 

A financial analysis of the proposed solid waste beneficiation plant was conducted in order to ascertain the financial 

feasibility of the project. The financial feasibility analysis, provided in this study evaluated the base scenario of a plant with 

a maximum capacity 185,000 tpa. Using the following decision criterion, the analysis indicated that the proposed plant is a 

financially viable opportunity for the Municipality to pursue:  

 Project IRR ≥ Weighted Average Cost of Capital (9.25%); 

 Equity IRR≥ Cost of Equity (20%);  

 NPV > 0; and 

 Payback Period on Equity ≤20 years. 

4.7.7.1 Assumptions  

To conduct the financial analysis, a financial model was built assuming a project life of 20 years whilst additional 

production and economic assumptions are presented below. Where possible, the justifications behind the assumptions are 

given by providing sources to estimations of costing, expectations of production quantity and references to the financial 

                                                           

15 Hitachi proposal 
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variables. CAPEX input to the financial model input is based on the commercial proposal (budget quotations). This has 

been used as the base case for input into the financial model.  

Assumptions  4.7.7.2 Indicator 4.7.7.3 Value 4.7.7.4 Source 

Production 
MSW Production Capacity 185,000 tpa This Study 

Electricity Plant Output 108,531.65 MWh/year This Study 

Revenue 

Revenue Base Inflation Escalator 

– electricity 

8% NERSA 

ESKOM purchasing price R 1.108622/kWh Own calculation (Eskom price at October 2014 

escalated over 3 years with NERSA 

escalation rate of 8%) 

Gate Fee R 576.66/ton Own calculation (Product of transportation unit 

cost  at October 2014 and estimated total 

waste haul distance) 

Cost 

SA Corporate taxation 28% SARS 

Capital Cost Base Inflation 

Escalator 

6% CPI Assumption 

Operating Cost Base Inflation 

Escalator 

7% South Africa CPI Target 

Recyclables Revenue Inflation 7% Estimate 

Contingency 15% Industry norm for similar project 

Financing 

structure 

Debt: Equity: Grant Funding Ratio 60:20:20 Industry norm for similar project 

Cost of Equity 20% Industry norm for similar project 

Loan Interest rate 9.65% payable annually Development Bank of South Africa (DBSA) 

Loan Term 20 Years  DBSA 

ZAR vs Euro 14 Exchange rate as at 

ZAR vs US$ 11 Exchange rate as at 

Euro vs US$ 1.27 Exchange rate as at 

Discounting 

CPI  Reserve Bank 

Base Year for Discounting 2018 RHDHV 

Weighted Average Cost of Capital 9.25% Market rate 

4.7.7.5 Feasibility Results 

Figure 4-504-49 below provides a summary of the financial indicators yielded from the financial feasibility analysis. The 

project costs and revenue of the project are discussed in more detail in the proceeding sections. 

The financial metrics indicate that the proposed solid waste beneficiation project should be established given that these 

indicators are above the minimum decision criteria as shown below;  

 Project IRR of 12.46 >9.25% (Weighted Average Cost of Capital); 

 Equity IRR of 31.33%  >20 % (Cost of Equity); 
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 NPV of R 311 525 296.73 is positive (>0); and 

 Payback period of 8.46 yrs. ≤ 20 years (life of project). 

More specifically, the project begins to be sustainable during 2030 (12
th

 year of operation) whereby the NPV and project 

IRR are at a minimum of 0 and 9.25%, respectively as indicated in the NPV and IRR profile below. As illustrated, before 

the year 2030 the project IRR and NPV are not favourable with NPV <0 and the project IRR being below 9.25%.  

Figure 4-50: Financial feasibility analysis 

4.7.7.6 Total Project Cost 

The total capital expenditure for the proposed project is R 1,293,644,771 which will be used to finance the installation of 

thermal, flue gas, ash management, residue treatment, electrical connections and control systems in addition to the 

construction of waste logistics infrastructure and associated ancillaries (see Table 4-47 for detailed cost break down).  

In addition to the initial capital costs, a further R 191,998,444.58 of expansionary capital will be used to complete the 

scaling up of the project in the fifth year. 

The project financing structure is assumed to use a combination of debt, grant and equity financing. The grant financing 

expectation is derived from the assumption that the project will qualify as a CDM project and as such be eligible for 

numerous government grants e.g. Critical Infrastructure Programme (offers grant funding for 10%-30% of project cost). As 

a conservative measure the financial analysis assumed that the project would be eligible for 20% grant funding which 

would be matched with equity financing (20%) and further supplemented with debt financing (60%). 

Using a sensitivity analysis the project was found to be sensitive to capital investment costs. Table 4-46 below presents 

the project IRR given various project capital costs.  

The sensitivity analysis concluded that the project costs can only rise by a maximum of 24.07% in order for the project to 

remain viable i.e. have an IRR greater than 9.25% and NPV>0. Therefore, the solid waste management system and 

design that will be chosen at the bankable stage must not exceed a total initial project cost of R 1,605,025,067.43.  
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Table 4-46: Impact of change in CAPEX on IRR and NPV 

Change in Total CAPEX Cost IRR NPV 

-40% 23.33% 828,983,205.1 

-30% 19.35% 699,618,728 

-20% 16.47% 570,254,250.9 

-10% 14.25% 440,889,773.8 

0% – base case 12.46% 311,525,296.7 

10% 10.98% 182,160,819.6 

20% 9.71% 52,796,342.52 

24.07% 9.25% 145,000.3398 

30% 8.62% -76,568,134.58 

40% 7.66% -205,932,611.7 

50% 6.81% -335,297,088.8 

60% 6.04% -464,661,565.9 

70% 5.35% -594,026,043.0 

80% 4.71% -723,390,520.1 

90% 4.13% -852,754,997.2 

100% 3.59% -982,119,474.3 
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Table 4-47: Breakdown of Capital Costs 

CAPITAL COSTS

Item Description Unit Qty Unit Cost Cost

1 Waste Logistics Infrastructure  

Installation of entrance weighbridges, air-sealed doors,

receiving areas, ramp accesses, materials final screen. sum Refer to Capex Schedule R 14,569,678

2 Thermal Treatment

Waste feed, Thermal grate/unit, air ducting, 

flue gas l ines, Fire protection, manifolds, feeder rams, 

Primary & Secondary air supply blowers, burners, fuel l ines. sum Refer to Capex Schedule R 287,528,922

3 Heat Utilization

Water tube boiler, water circulation systems, steam tubes,  

Recovery systems,  blowers, ducting, Thermal insulation. sum Refer to Capex Schedule R 196,925,850

4 Flue gas treatment

Non-catalytic ammonia systems, absorber & reactor, 

Chemicals storage containment, precipitators, bag-house,

ID-fans, final stack, pressure release seal-pots,  

isolation valves. sum Refer to Capex Schedule R 79,353,860

5 Residue treatment

Residues tower, feed chute/screws, discharge unit,

Elevated discharge for bulk ro-ro. sum Refer to Capex Schedule R 36,069,936

6 Auxiliary installations

Water supply, Electrical connections (LV and HV),  

Fire fighting systems, l ighting. sum Refer to Capex Schedule R 74,805,390

7 Electrical Connections

Incomer/Export supply, DB's, LV & MV transformers, 

Switchgears,Step up HV Transformer (11kV to 33kV allow),

Protection thru'out, Metering, Operating systems. sum Refer to Capex Schedule R 67,715,235

8 Controls

Control units for auto synchronization

Control and operations rooms, SCADA displays. sum Refer to Capex Schedule R 16,388,460

9 Civil construction 

Construction of roofed waste receiving hall, approach and 

exit ramps, material storage areas, waste storage bunker,

boiler house, thermal grate civils, flue gas & final stack civils, 

gas treatment civils, ash management civils. sum Refer to Capex Schedule R 259,673,276

10 Ash Management and Treatment

Ash extractors, screws / conveyors and storage, discharge 

facil ity into bulk ro-ro containers, ro-ro containers. sum Refer to Capex Schedule R 32,205,300

11 Shipping and Import VAT

Shipping and delivery to Port Elizabeth harbour,

 Including Marine insurance, and import VAT sum R 9,468,069

Subtotal (Total Construction Capital Costs) R 1,074,703,975.87

12 Project Development Costs (Detailed Design, Permitting, etc)

12.1 Project Loan agreement, legal fees, etc sum R 2,000,000

12.2 Project Development Costs (Detailed Design, Permitting) sum R 53,735,199

12.3 CDM registration costs sum R 0

12.4 Enviro Authorisation Costs sum R 2,000,000

Subtotal (Project Development Costs) R 57,735,199

Contingency Cost sum R 161,205,596

Total Project Capital Cost R 1,293,644,771  
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4.7.7.7 Operating and Maintenance (O&M)  

O&M costs for the proposed solid waste beneficiation plant include costs associated with environment and equipment 

monitoring, gas cleaning processes, waste biomass handling, waste plant maintenance, gas conditioning processes as 

well as plant labour.  

Combined O&M costs amount to R 867 235 115 during operational years (18 years commencing 2018), and when finance 

charges and calculated taxation are incorporated, the total amounts to 1 597 046 204 million.  

These project costs are detailed in Figure 4-514-51 below.  

Figure 4-51: O&M and fuel supply costs 

O&M AND FUEL SUPPLY COSTS  ( discounted to operation start year,2018) Cost per Year TOTAL

1 Gas Cleaning Processes R 14 090 535 R 291 713 481.40

2 Waste Biomass Handling R 6 570 000 R 136 017 374.55

3 WtE Plant Maintenance R 5 373 520 R 111 246 889.81

4 Gas Conditioning (Processes) R 5 373 520 R 111 246 889.81

5 Enviro & Equip Monitoring R 250 000 R 5 175 699.18

6 Plant Labour Costs R 10 232 182 R 211 834 780.33

Subtotal R 867 235 115

FINANCE CHARGES ( debt loan over 20 years) R 355 298 105

TAXATION (NPV) R 346 585 936

TOTAL COST OVER 20 YEARS R 1 569 119 156  

Given that the main O&M costs account form a significant portion total project cost the financial analysis tested the 

sensitivity of the project to O&M costs. Holding all else constant, the sensitivity analysis findings (Figure 4-524-52) 

indicated that for the project to remain viable the operating cost increases should not exceed 77.52% otherwise IRR and 

NPV viability thresholds will be breached.  

Figure 4-52: Impact of change in OPEX on IRR and NPV 

Change in Total OPEX  IRR NPV 

-40% 13.91% 471,809,031.7 

-30% 13.56% 431,738,097.9 

-20% 13.20% 391,667,164.2 

-10% 12.83% 351,596,230.5 

0% 12.46% 311,525,296.7 

10% 12.08% 271,454,363.0 

20% 11.69% 231,383,429.3 

30% 11.29% 191,312,495.5 

40% 10.89% 151,236,227.4 

50% 10.47% 111,087,125.4 

60% 10.04% 70,900,131.89 

70% 9.59% 30,516,121.71 

77.52% 9.25% 17,473.43995 

80% 9.13% -10,257,519.4 

90% 8.65% -52,040,103.81 

100% 8.14% -94,461,234.86 
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4.7.7.8 Revenue 

Electricity sales and gate fee charges were the only considered revenue streams for the proposed project. A forecasted 

Eskom purchase price of 1.1086216 was used in the financial model derived by escalating the Eskom purchase price as at 

October 2014 by 8% (as per agreed NERSA annual increases ) to the first operational project year (2018). Given that the 

predicted annual output of the proposed plant is 108,531.65 MWh (330.4 MWh per day on average) the expected total 

revenue sales from the plant amounts to R2,286,090,062.87 over the operational years (18 years).  

Gate fee revenue forecasts were calculated using a gate fee of R 576.66 derived from the product of transportation unit 

costs (R13.73) and the estimated waste haul distance (42 km). Based on the proposed plant waste treatment capacity of 

185,000 tpa (563 tpd on average) total revenue sales from charging gate fees amount to R3,987,666,459 post 

construction years.  

Therefore in total, the project’s total revenue derived from both electricity and gate fee charges amount to 

R6,273,756,522.09 over the 18 year operational period. 

Given that the revenue generating ability of the project largely revolves around the gate fee charge and NERSA’s 

electricity escalation rates, a sensitivity analysis was used to identify what the minimum value for these variables need to 

be for the project to remain viable.  

Figure 4–52 and Figure 4–53 below presents the project IRR and NPV given various NERSA escalations and gate fee 

price changes. Holding all else constant, the sensitivity analysis indicated that NERSA escalation rate needs to be at 

minimum 0% and Gate fees at R 493.27 for the project to remain viable, as escalations below this level yield IRRs below 

9.25% and negative NPVs.  

Figure 4-53: Impact of change in Gate Fee Price and NERSA Escalation on project IRR 

Change in NERSA 0% 1% 2% 3% 4% 5% 6% 7% 8% 9% 10% 11% 12% 13% 14% 15% 16%

Electricity Sale Price 0.88R  0.91R  0.93R  0.96R  0.99R  1.02R  1.05R  1.08R  1.11R  1.14R  1.17R  1.20R  1.24R  1.27R  1.30R  1.34R  1.37R  

493.27 9.25% 9.45% 9.65% 9.84% 10.04% 10.24% 10.44% 10.64% 10.85% 11.05% 11.26% 11.47% 11.69% 11.91% 12.13% 12.35% 12.57%

524.76 10.06% 10.24% 10.43% 10.61% 10.80% 10.99% 11.18% 11.38% 11.58% 11.78% 11.98% 12.19% 12.39% 12.60% 12.82% 13.03% 13.25%

530.53 10.17% 10.35% 10.53% 10.72% 10.91% 11.09% 11.29% 11.48% 11.68% 11.88% 12.08% 12.28% 12.49% 12.70% 12.91% 13.13% 13.35%

536.29 10.28% 10.46% 10.64% 10.82% 11.01% 11.20% 11.39% 11.58% 11.78% 11.98% 12.18% 12.38% 12.59% 12.80% 13.01% 13.22% 13.44%

542.06 10.38% 10.56% 10.74% 10.93% 11.11% 11.30% 11.49% 11.68% 11.88% 12.07% 12.27% 12.48% 12.68% 12.89% 13.10% 13.32% 13.53%

547.83 10.49% 10.67% 10.85% 11.03% 11.21% 11.40% 11.59% 11.78% 11.97% 12.17% 12.37% 12.57% 12.78% 12.99% 13.20% 13.41% 13.63%

553.59 10.60% 10.77% 10.95% 11.13% 11.31% 11.50% 11.69% 11.88% 12.07% 12.27% 12.47% 12.67% 12.87% 13.08% 13.29% 13.50% 13.72%

559.36 10.70% 10.88% 11.05% 11.23% 11.42% 11.60% 11.79% 11.98% 12.17% 12.37% 12.56% 12.76% 12.97% 13.17% 13.38% 13.60% 13.81%

565.13 10.80% 10.98% 11.16% 11.33% 11.52% 11.70% 11.89% 12.08% 12.27% 12.46% 12.66% 12.86% 13.06% 13.27% 13.48% 13.69% 13.90%

570.89 10.91% 11.08% 11.26% 11.43% 11.61% 11.80% 11.98% 12.17% 12.36% 12.56% 12.75% 12.95% 13.16% 13.36% 13.57% 13.78% 13.99%

576.66 11.01% 11.18% 11.36% 11.53% 11.71% 11.90% 12.08% 12.27% 12.46% 12.65% 12.85% 13.05% 13.25% 13.45% 13.66% 13.87% 14.08%

582.43 11.11% 11.28% 11.46% 11.63% 11.81% 11.99% 12.18% 12.37% 12.56% 12.75% 12.94% 13.14% 13.34% 13.55% 13.75% 13.96% 14.17%

588.19 11.21% 11.38% 11.56% 11.73% 11.91% 12.09% 12.27% 12.46% 12.65% 12.84% 13.04% 13.23% 13.43% 13.64% 13.84% 14.05% 14.26%

593.96 11.31% 11.48% 11.65% 11.83% 12.01% 12.19% 12.37% 12.56% 12.75% 12.94% 13.13% 13.33% 13.53% 13.73% 13.93% 14.14% 14.35%

599.73 11.41% 11.58% 11.75% 11.93% 12.10% 12.28% 12.47% 12.65% 12.84% 13.03% 13.22% 13.42% 13.62% 13.82% 14.02% 14.23% 14.44%

605.49 11.51% 11.68% 11.85% 12.02% 12.20% 12.38% 12.56% 12.75% 12.93% 13.12% 13.32% 13.51% 13.71% 13.91% 14.11% 14.32% 14.53%

611.90 11.62% 11.79% 11.96% 12.13% 12.31% 12.49% 12.67% 12.85% 13.04% 13.23% 13.42% 13.61% 13.81% 14.01% 14.21% 14.42% 14.62%

617.78 11.72% 11.89% 12.06% 12.23% 12.40% 12.58% 12.76% 12.94% 13.13% 13.32% 13.51% 13.70% 13.90% 14.10% 14.30% 14.51% 14.71%

623.66 11.82% 11.99% 12.15% 12.33% 12.50% 12.68% 12.86% 13.04% 13.22% 13.41% 13.60% 13.80% 13.99% 14.19% 14.39% 14.60% 14.80%

628.56 11.90% 12.07% 12.24% 12.41% 12.58% 12.76% 12.94% 13.12% 13.30% 13.49% 13.68% 13.87% 14.07% 14.27% 14.47% 14.67% 14.88%

627.98 11.89% 12.06% 12.23% 12.40% 12.57% 12.75% 12.93% 13.11% 13.29% 13.48% 13.67% 13.86% 14.06% 14.26% 14.46% 14.66% 14.87%
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Figure 4-54: Impact of change in Gate Fee Price and NERSA Escalation on project NPV 

4.8 Electrical connections options 

4.8.1 Introduction 

There are components of the electrical connection which are common to all three proposed sites. For this reason, a 

general approach to the electrical connection has initially been adopted, in order to sensitise the stakeholders to the 

issues which are pertinent to the solution, irrespective of the location selected. 

This section sets out the options available for the quantum of electricity to be generated, which then needs to be matched 

to the networks available in the vicinity of the proposed sites.  

4.8.2 Calculations 

Tabulated load calculations are included for reference, as are typical conductor and cable sizes. 

Table 4-48: Load Table – showing current at the different power and voltage levels 

MW MVA 
Current 

@ 11 kV (A) @ 22 kV (A) @ 33 kV (A) @ 66 kV (A) @ 88 kV (A) @ 132 kV (A) 

1 1.25 65.6 32.8 21.9 10.9 8.2 5.5 

2 2.50 131.2 65.6 43.7 21.9 16.4 10.9 

3 3.75 196.8 98.4 65.6 32.8 24.6 16.4 

4 5.00 262.4 131.2 87.5 43.7 32.8 21.9 

5 6.25 328.0 164.0 109.3 54.7 41.0 27.3 

6 7.50 393.7 196.8 131.2 65.6 49.2 32.8 

7 8.75 459.3 229.6 153.1 76.5 57.4 38.3 

8 10.00 524.9 262.4 175.0 87.5 65.6 43.7 

9 11.25 590.5 295.2 196.8 98.4 73.8 49.2 

10 12.50 656.1 328.0 218.7 109.3 82.0 54.7 

11 13.75 721.7 360.9 240.6 120.3 90.2 60.1 

12 15.00 787.3 393.7 262.4 131.2 98.4 65.6 

13 16.25 852.9 426.5 284.3 142.2 106.6 71.1 

 NERSA rate 0% 1% 2% 3% 4% 5% 6% 7% 8% 9% 10% 11% 12% 13% 14% 15% 16%

Electricity Sale Price 0.88R  0.91R  0.93R  0.96R  0.99R  1.02R  1.05R  1.08R  1.11R  1.14R  1.17R  1.20R  1.24R  1.27R  1.30R  1.34R  1.37R  

493.27 8.56                 17 885 486.64   35 926 843.24   54 075 297.77   72 177 686.72   90 522 586.74   109 126 433.95 128 030 084.48 147 280 198.74 166 851 770.97 186 772 491.46 207 058 719.60 227 713 778.18 248 740 990.00 270 143 677.85 291 925 164.54 314 088 772.85 

524.76 75 054 048.01   92 142 357.64   109 482 245.17 127 043 104.70 144 933 488.99 163 124 177.88 181 636 452.19 200 480 586.53 219 680 260.12 239 238 795.76 259 159 516.25 279 445 744.39 300 100 802.97 321 128 014.78 342 530 702.64 364 312 189.33 386 475 797.64 

530.53 85 398 135.20   102 447 821.33 119 728 346.42 137 289 205.95 155 158 400.43 173 349 089.33 191 841 456.26 210 685 590.60 229 885 264.19 249 443 799.83 269 364 520.32 289 650 748.45 310 305 807.03 331 333 018.85 352 735 706.71 374 517 193.39 396 680 801.71 

536.29 95 722 104.79   112 734 071.69 129 974 447.67 147 535 307.19 165 383 311.87 183 554 542.45 202 046 460.33 220 890 594.66 240 090 268.25 259 648 803.90 279 569 524.39 299 855 752.52 320 510 811.10 341 538 022.92 362 940 710.77 384 722 197.46 406 885 805.78 

542.06 106 032 835.87 123 000 666.13 140 220 548.91 157 764 013.15 175 608 223.31 193 759 546.52 212 251 464.40 231 095 598.73 250 295 272.32 269 853 807.96 289 774 528.45 310 060 756.59 330 715 815.17 351 743 026.99 373 145 714.84 394 927 201.53 417 090 809.85 

547.83 116 319 086.22 133 246 767.38 150 466 650.16 167 988 924.60 185 821 526.38 203 964 550.59 222 456 468.47 241 300 602.80 260 500 276.39 280 058 812.03 299 979 532.52 320 265 760.66 340 920 819.24 361 948 031.06 383 350 718.91 405 132 205.60 427 295 813.91 

553.59 126 605 336.57 143 492 868.63 160 712 751.41 178 213 836.04 196 026 530.44 214 169 554.66 232 661 472.53 251 505 606.87 270 705 280.46 290 263 816.10 310 184 536.59 330 470 764.73 351 125 823.31 372 153 035.12 393 555 722.98 415 337 209.67 437 500 817.98 

559.36 136 856 720.93 153 738 969.88 170 937 684.53 188 434 081.16 206 231 534.51 224 374 558.73 242 866 476.60 261 710 610.94 280 910 284.53 300 468 820.17 320 389 540.66 340 675 768.79 361 330 827.37 382 358 039.19 403 760 727.05 425 542 213.73 447 705 822.05 

565.13 147 102 822.18 163 985 071.12 181 162 595.97 198 639 085.23 216 436 538.58 234 579 562.79 253 071 480.67 271 915 615.00 291 115 288.59 310 673 824.23 330 594 544.73 350 880 772.86 371 535 831.44 392 563 043.26 413 965 731.11 435 747 217.80 457 910 826.12 

570.89 157 348 923.43 174 226 260.15 191 387 507.41 208 844 089.30 226 641 542.65 244 784 566.86 263 276 484.74 282 120 619.07 301 320 292.66 320 878 828.30 340 799 548.79 361 085 776.93 381 740 835.51 402 768 047.33 424 170 735.18 445 952 221.87 468 115 830.19 

576.66 167 595 024.67 184 451 171.59 201 593 888.09 219 049 093.37 236 846 546.72 254 989 570.93 273 481 488.80 292 325 623.14 311 525 296.73 331 083 832.37 351 004 552.86 371 290 781.00 391 945 839.58 412 973 051.40 434 375 739.25 456 157 225.94 478 320 834.25 

582.43 177 841 125.92 194 676 083.03 211 798 892.15 229 254 097.43 247 051 550.78 265 194 575.00 283 686 492.87 302 530 627.21 321 730 300.80 341 288 836.44 361 209 556.93 381 495 785.07 402 150 843.65 423 178 055.46 444 580 743.32 466 362 230.00 488 525 838.32 

588.19 188 076 231.36 204 887 616.21 222 003 896.22 239 459 101.50 257 256 554.85 275 399 579.06 293 891 496.94 312 735 631.28 331 935 304.86 351 493 840.51 371 414 561.00 391 700 789.13 412 355 847.71 433 383 059.53 454 785 747.39 476 567 234.07 498 730 842.39 

593.96 198 301 142.80 215 092 620.28 232 208 900.29 249 664 105.57 267 461 558.92 285 604 583.13 304 096 501.01 322 940 635.34 342 140 308.93 361 698 844.57 381 619 565.07 401 905 793.20 422 560 851.78 443 588 063.60 464 990 751.45 486 772 238.14 508 935 846.46 

599.73 208 516 946.81 225 297 624.35 242 413 904.36 259 869 109.64 277 666 562.99 295 809 587.20 314 301 505.08 333 145 639.41 352 345 313.00 371 903 848.64 391 824 569.13 412 110 797.27 432 765 855.85 453 793 067.67 475 195 755.52 496 977 242.21 519 140 850.53 

605.49 218 721 950.88 235 502 628.42 252 618 908.43 270 074 113.71 287 871 567.05 306 014 591.27 324 506 509.14 343 350 643.48 362 550 317.07 382 108 852.71 402 029 573.20 422 315 801.34 442 970 859.92 463 998 071.74 485 400 759.59 507 182 246.28 529 345 854.59 

611.90 230 052 467.83 246 833 145.37 263 949 425.38 281 404 630.66 299 202 084.01 317 345 108.22 335 837 026.09 354 681 160.43 373 880 834.02 393 439 369.66 413 360 090.15 433 646 318.29 454 301 376.87 475 328 588.69 496 731 276.54 518 512 763.23 540 676 371.54 

617.78 240 457 445.10 257 238 122.64 274 354 402.64 291 809 607.92 309 607 061.27 327 750 085.49 346 242 003.36 365 086 137.70 384 285 811.29 403 844 346.93 423 765 067.42 444 051 295.56 464 706 354.14 485 733 565.95 507 136 253.81 528 917 740.50 551 081 348.81 

623.66 250 865 961.72 267 646 639.25 284 762 919.26 302 218 124.54 320 015 577.89 338 158 602.11 356 650 519.98 375 494 654.32 394 694 327.91 414 252 863.55 434 173 584.04 454 459 812.17 475 114 870.75 496 142 082.57 517 544 770.43 539 326 257.11 561 489 865.43 

628.56 259 541 967.15 276 322 644.69 293 438 924.70 310 894 129.98 328 691 583.33 346 834 607.54 365 326 525.42 384 170 659.75 403 370 333.34 422 928 868.98 442 849 589.47 463 135 817.61 483 790 876.19 504 818 088.01 526 220 775.86 548 002 262.55 570 165 870.87 

627.98 258 521 466.75 275 302 144.28 292 418 424.29 309 873 629.57 327 671 082.92 345 814 107.13 364 306 025.01 383 150 159.34 402 349 832.93 421 908 368.58 441 829 089.07 462 115 317.20 482 770 375.78 503 797 587.60 525 200 275.45 546 981 762.14 569 145 370.46 
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MW MVA 
Current 

@ 11 kV (A) @ 22 kV (A) @ 33 kV (A) @ 66 kV (A) @ 88 kV (A) @ 132 kV (A) 

14 17.50 918.5 459.3 306.2 153.1 114.8 76.5 

15 18.75 984.1 492.1 328.0 164.0 123.0 82.0 

16 20.00 1,049.8 524.9 349.9 175.0 131.2 87.5 

17 21.25 1,115.4 557.7 371.8 185.9 139.4 92.9 

18 22.50 1,181.0 590.5 393.7 196.8 147.6 98.4 

19 23.75 1,246.6 623.3 415.5 207.8 155.8 103.9 

20 25.00 1,312.2 656.1 437.4 218.7 164.0 109.3 

21 26.25 1,377.8 688.9 459.3 229.6 172.2 114.8 

22 27.50 1,443.4 721.7 481.1 240.6 180.4 120.3 

23 28.75 1,509.0 754.5 503.0 251.5 188.6 125.8 

24 30.00 1,574.6 787.3 524.9 262.4 196.8 131.2 

25 31.25 1,640.2 820.1 546.7 273.4 205.0 136.7 

26 32.50 1,705.9 852.9 568.6 284.3 213.2 142.2 

27 33.75 1,771.5 885.7 590.5 295.2 221.4 147.6 

28 35.00 1,837.1 918.5 612.4 306.2 229.6 153.1 

29 36.25 1,902.7 951.3 634.2 317.1 237.8 158.6 

30 37.50 1,968.3 984.1 656.1 328.0 246.0 164.0 

Table 4-49: Overhead Line Conductors 

Name Diameter (mm) Type Current Rating (A) 

35 8.31 AAAC16 189 

Fox 8.37 ACSR17 190 

Fir 8.85 AAAC 204 

Pine 10.83 AAAC 262 

Mink 10.98 ACSR 260 

Oak 13.95 AAAC 359 

Hare 14.16 ACSR 360 

Hornet 16.25 AAC18 457 

Ash 17.00 AAAC 467 

Wolf 18.13 ACSR 470 

                                                           

16 
All Aluminium Alloy Conductor 

17 
Aluminium Conductor Steel Reinforced 

18 
All Aluminium Alloy Conductor 
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Name Diameter (mm) Type Current Rating (A) 

Upas 24.71 AAAC 718 

Centipede 26.46 AAC 833 

Bull 38.25 AAC 1 00 

Table 4-50: Underground Cables – 3-core Steel Wire Armoured Copper (SWA Cu conductor) 

XLPE19 Cu 

(mm²) 

Current PILC20 Cu 

(mm²) 

Current 

@ 11 kV (A) @ 22 kV (A) @ 11 kV (A) @ 22kV (A) 

50 200 200 50 160 160 

70 240 245 70 200 195 

95 290 290 95 240 235 

120 325 325 120 270 270 

150 360 360 150 305 305 

185 410 410 185 340 340 

240 470 470 240 390 390 

300 520 - 300 440 440 

Table 4-51: Underground Cables – 3-core Steel Wire Armoured Aluminium (SWA Al conductor) 

XLPE Cu 

(mm²) 

Current PILC Al 

(mm²) 

Current 

@ 11 kV (A) @ 22 kV (A) @ 11 kV (A) @ 22kV (A) 

50 155 155 50 125 125 

70 190 190 70 155 155 

95 225 225 95 185 185 

120 255 255 120 210 215 

150 285 285 150 235 240 

185 320 320 185 270 270 

240 370 370 240 305 310 

300 420 - 300 345 345 

4.8.3 Approach 

The existing electrical network surrounding the three proposed sites has been investigated by the Nelson Mandela Bay 

Municipality Electricity Department to determine the most suitable point of connection (POC) between the proposed 

generation and the existing network. The high level estimated costs have been determined by the Municipality. 

The POC has been determined by the following factors: 

 Quantum of electricity generated (dependent on whether or not there is material recovery); 

                                                           

19 
Cross linked polyethylene 

20 
Paper-insulated lead covered 
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 Voltage of neighbouring networks; 

 Type of neighbouring networks: overhead lines or underground cables; and 

 Single or multiple points of supply.  

The approach adopted to determine the optimal solution included the following: 

 Determination of the quantum of power to be supplied (from the proposed waste to energy plant solution). 

 Consideration of the voltage, design loading and actual loading of the nearest Medium Voltage (MV) electrical 

network to determine if the margin by which the network design current exceeds the generated current, taking into 

account other loads which are connected to the existing network. If the margin is not acceptable, then consideration 

must be given to multiple circuits which meet the margin requirements, or consideration must be given to the use of 

a higher network voltage for the evacuation of the power from the generating plant. 

 Consideration of the need for a dedicated supply from the generating plant to the nearest network substation. 

 Determination of the voltage, design loading and actual loading of the nearest substation medium voltage busbar 

and transformers to determine the capacity to handle the additional current. If there is insufficient capacity at the 

nearest network substation, then either the generated power must be conveyed to another suitable substation, or 

the substation modified (if practically possible) to handle the additional current (e.g. busbar and/or switchgear 

replacement). 

 The same approach is adopted for the analysis of the capacity of the substation high voltage busbar. 

At the nearest suitable network substation, it is possible that the power generated may exceed the total load on the 

substation, in which case current will flow back into the network. 

If the substation has installed transformation, and the generation in-feed is at medium voltage, the quantum of power that 

can be exported back into the high voltage network is dependent on the installed transformer capacity at the substation.  

For a direct high voltage busbar connection, the quantity of power to be used at the substation and the surplus which will 

be exported back into the grid will be dependent on the local load, the substation transformation capacity, and the busbar 

loadings. 

4.8.4 Proposed Sites 

The three proposed generating plant sites under consideration are as follows: 

 Coega IDZ; 

 PPC “West” site; and 

 Koedoeskloof landfill site. 

The electrical infrastructure relating to each of these sites was investigated and is detailed below. In all three cases, two 

options were considered: power generation with resource recovery (10.5 MWe) and power generation without resource 

recovery (27.5 MWe). The information and related costs were provided by the NMBMM’s Electricity & Energy Directorate 

(Ferndale; Oct 2014).   

4.8.4.1 Coega IDZ 

A. Resource recovery: 10.5 MWe 

Currently Coega IDZ has only 132/11 kV substations. Any future connection will be via 3-core 300 mm² XLPE-insulated Al-

conductor 11 kV cables that have a capacity of approximately 6.5 MVA. In order to evacuate the 10.5 MW (13.1 MVA at 

0.8 pf) generated at the WtE plant, two (2) such cables and associated circuit breakers would be required. 

The estimated cost for such infrastructure is R 8 million. 
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Figure 4-55: Coega IDZ site showing existing bulk electrical infrastructure of relevance 

B. No resource recovery: 27.5 MWe 

To evacuate the 27.5 MW (34.4 MVA at 0.8 pf) would require five 3-core 300 mm² XLPE-insulated Al-conductor cables 

and associated circuit breakers.  

The estimated cost for such infrastructure is R 30 million. 

Note that the exact cost of the infrastructure will be dependent on the final location of the proposed plant. 

4.8.4.2 PPC West 

 

Figure 4-56: PPC West site showing existing bulk electrical infrastructure of relevance 
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A. Resource recovery: 10.5 MWe 

Connection to the grid will involve running a single 3-core 240 mm² XLPE-insulated Al-conductor 22 kV cable from the 

proposed WtE plant to the EP Cement Substation. This is a 22 kV switching substation that is connected to circuits from 

Kwaford and Deal Party Substations. EP Cement Substation will be able to evacuate the power to the NMBMM 22 kV 

networks. 

The estimated cost for such infrastructure is R 5.5 million. 

B. No resource recovery: 27.5 MWe 

In order to evacuate the 27.5 MW (34.4 MVA at 0.8 pf), three 3-core 240 mm² Al-conductor 22 kV cables will be required 

to evacuate the 27.5 MW. 

The estimated cost for such infrastructure is R 15 million. 

4.8.4.3 Koedoeskloof 

 

Figure 4-57: Koedoeskloof site showing existing bulk electrical infrastructure of relevance 

A. Resource recovery: 10.5 MWe 

The closest grid connection to Koedoeskloof is the Winterhoek Park 66/11 kV 2 x 15 MVA Substation. The WtE plant will 

be connected to the Winterhoek Park Substation via an 11 kV UPAS overhead line. The distance is approximately 8.5 km. 

The losses along this line will be significant. Switchgear will need to be installed at both ends of the line. The protection 

scheme will be similar to the type used to connect the wind farms to the NMBMM system. Detailed designs will have to be 

concluded once the application for power is made and the characteristics of the generator are known. 

The estimated cost for such infrastructure is R 8 million. 

B. No resource recovery: 27.5 MWe 

This can be achieved through the construction of three x 11 kV lines from Koedoeskloof to Winterhoek Park Substation, or 

through the establishment of a HV substation at Koedoeskloof and the construction of a 66kV line from this substation to 

Winterhoek Park Substation. Although the capital cost of the latter option is higher, the electrical losses will be greatly 

reduced (by 97%). 
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The estimated cost for such infrastructure alternatives is: 

 11 kV overhead lines and switchgear at Koedoeskloof: R 20 million. 

 11/66 kV substation at Koedoeskloof and 66 kV overhead line: R 30 million. 

4.8.5 Integration Cost Summary 

The expected cost of network integration for each of the three proposed sites is summarised in Table 4-52525251 below. 

Table 4-52: Summary of Network Integration Costs 

Site Option With Recovery Without Recovery 

Coega R8-million R30-million 

PPC West R5.5-million R15-million 

Koedoeskloof MV R8-million R20-million 

Koedoeskloof HV - R30-million 

4.8.6 Additional Considerations 

The following additional network considerations will be taken into account during a detailed power system analysis: 

 The sensitivity of the customer base to be supplied from the generation, including the sensitivity to harmonics and 

variations in system voltage. This can effect sensitive electronic equipment if not on an uninterruptible power supply 

(UPS). 

 The expected fault levels at the POC to determine the required changes to electrical protection settings as well as 

the suitability of the existing network equipment from a rupturing capacity point of view. 

 Any overhead line and cable routes and servitudes required between the power generation site and the POC. 

 Any additional protection and monitoring required due to the bi-directional nature of the supply circuit. 

 The suitability of substations to accept points of connection onto the MV or HV busbar via a separate feeder bay, if 

required. This would include civil, structural, electrical, protection, DC, and SCADA considerations. 

 The Grid Code requirements to be discussed and agreed with the NMBMM Electricity Department (the licenced 

supply authority at the POC). 

 The National Energy Regulator of South Africa (NERSA) generator licence application and reporting for Renewable 

Power Plants (RPPs) – as per Electricity Regulation Act, 2006. The application to generate needs to be made by 

owner of the generating plant. Municipalities are not exempt from application.  

4.8.6.1 Grid Connection Code for Renewable Power Plants 

The following is a summary of the applicable sections of the code: 

 Sections 1–12 are in line with the SANS specification for Generators. 

 Section 13 needs to be clarified (parameters to be agreed with the Supply Authority). 

 Control Function Requirements need to be met by the generator supplier. 

 Category B: 1 MVA – 20 MVA (0-16 MWe) and Renewable Power Plants (RPPs) less than 1 MVA connected to the 

MV. 

 Category C: 20 MVA (16 MWe) or higher. 
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Table 4-53: Control functions required for RPPs 

Control function Category A3 Category B Category C 

Frequency control � ���� � 

Absolute production constraint � ���� � 

Delta production constraint - ���� � 

Power gradient constraint - ���� � 

Q control - ���� � 

Power factor control � ���� � 

Voltage control - ���� � 

As the generation will most likely be connected to the MV network, Category B is applicable (thus this column in Table 

4-53535352 is in bold / larger). The requirements of Category B and C are however the same. 

The control signals to be made available at the POC by the RPP generator needs to be discussed and clarified – that is, 

what signals, if any, are to be made available. Similarly, the control signals sent from the Supply Authority to the RPP 

needs to be discussed and clarified. 

The above agreements and concessions will need to be formally documented to fulfil the Testing and Compliance 

Monitoring section. 

The RPP generator shall review, test, continuously monitor and confirm to the System Operator (SO) and NERSA, 

compliance by the RPP with every requirements of this code. 

4.9 Anaerobic Digestion 

4.9.1 Introduction 

Anaerobic Digestion (AD) is a biological process which comprises the degradation of organic wastes by micro-organisms 

in the absence of oxygen. This biological degradation of organic waste produces a mixture of biogas, digestate and 

digestate liquor.  

AD occurs naturally on landfill sites and wetlands where little or no oxygen is present. AD plants however, allow for 

optimised process control, where the yield of biogas can be maximised. AD is an environmentally sustainable waste 

technology that reduces the amount of waste disposed at landfill, the production of landfill leachate and landfill gas as well 

as the producing green energy and other useful agricultural products. 

AD plants have been successfully implemented in many countries where there are supporting legislative and economic 

frameworks for green energy production and landfill volume reduction. AD plants are utilised in agricultural, wastewater 

and industrial sectors. 

4.9.2 Overview of the Anaerobic Digestion Process 

The AD process comprises of several phases: (a) Hydroysis, (b) Acidogenesis, (c) Acetogenesis, and 

(d) Methanogenesis; during which biochemical reactions occur between microbes and input waste producing carbon 

dioxide and methane (biogas).  

There are several process parameters that affect AD and they include: (a) pH levels, (b) temperature, (c) Carbon to 

Nitrogen Ratio (C:N), (d) retention time, (e) mixing, and (f) organic loading rates. These process parameters are optimised 

depending on the nature of the input feedstock to produce the maximum yield of biogas.  

The biogas may be used for heat, electricity or CHP (combined heat and power) depending on the yield and end 

requirements.  
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The AD process and its output products are illustrated schematically in Figure 4-584-58: . 

 

Figure 4-58: Schematic of Anaerobic Digestion Process 

4.9.3 Process flow of the Proposed Anaerobic Digestion Plant  

4.9.3.1 Pre-treatment 

Pre-treatment of the feedstock is integral for process optimisation. The selection of the input waste is essential as the 

quality of the feedstock will impact on the yield and quality of products produced. Wastes suitable for AD included sewage 

sludge, organic agricultural wastes, animal wastes and organic industrial, commercial and MWS.  

The organic component of MSW comprises of food wastes and garden refuse, however any ‘woody’ garden waste must 

be removed from the feedstock as these wastes contain lignin which cannot be degraded via AD (without oxygen) and 

therefore reduce the yield of biogas. Other contaminants such as plastic or metal must be removed during pre-treatment to 

prevent damage to equipment and reduction in biogas yield.  

Shredding or maceration of input waste to produce the feedstock improves the efficiency of the AD process as the 

reduced particle size increases surface area for the action of micro-organisms. 

Input feedstock may also be blended with various other organic wastes to increase or supplement the quantity of input 

waste during seasonal variation, to adjust the C:N ratio, or increase the yield of biogas. For example the high total solids 

characteristic of food waste can be blended with sewage sludge which contains high, established populations of micro-

organisms, thus improving efficiency of the process. 

4.9.3.2 Anaerobic Digestion Process and Parameters 

A. Single and Multistage Process 

AD plants typically comprise one or more sealed reactor tanks. AD reactors may operate in either a single stage process, 

where the entire AD process occurs in the same reactor, or a multistage process where there is a separate reactor for 

each stage of the AD process.  

A multistage process allows the operator to optimise each reactor for the particular phase of AD occurring. For example, a 

particular temperature, pH and/or nutrient requirement may be maintained for a given phase. Retention times are also 

reduced as each stage of the AD process can occur simultaneously.  
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B. Wet and Dry Digestion 

The total solids (TS) content of the input feedstock determines whether the AD process is a so-called wet or dry digestion 

process, with TS content defined as the total solids present in the input feedstock. 

Dry digestion (20-40% TS) allows for smaller reactors. These however may require pumps, conveyers and other 

mechanical process modification as propagation may become an issue. Wet digestion (<15% TS) requires larger reactors 

and a greater energy input due to the amount of water needing to be present in the feedstock. 

C. Temperature Range 

AD reactors may be operated within two specific temperature ranges.  

The mesophillic temperature range (35–40°C) requires a lower energy input, but produces a lower gas yield. In 

comparison, the thermophillic temperature range (50–55°C) requires a higher energy input and results in more effective 

pathogen elimination, however, the micro-organisms that operate within the thermophilic temperature range have a high 

sensitivity to changes in environmental conditions. The thermophilic temperature range therefore requires higher levels of 

process control. 

There are several other parameters and process control variations that affect the AD process that are less pertinent for 

this high level study and are therefore have been excluded from the consideration that follows. 

D. Carbon to Nitrogen Ratio 

Micro-organisms that decompose organic material require both carbon and nitrogen elements. Carbon serves as an 

energy source whilst nitrogen is required for the synthesis of new cells. The ratio of carbon to nitrogen should ideally be 

between 20:1 and 30:1 for optimal biogas production. 

4.9.3.3 Output Products  

The output products produced by Anaerobic Digestion comprise of biogas, digestate and digestate liquor. The composition 

of biogas varies at between 30–60% carbon dioxide and 40–72% methane depending on the nature of the input feedstock. 

The biogas generally requires cleaning and drying which removes other gases and any water present to meet any 

environmental requirements and prevent corrosion of equipment. CHP units are often used to provide the energy required 

for the AD process, and in the case of large plants, the remaining energy may be utilised in the power grid. 

Digestate refers to the solid residue produced from AD and is essentially immature compost. The digestate could be 

transported to a composting facility or matured on site depending on the space available. Once dewatered and matured, 

the digestate may be used as soil conditioner or compost. The liquid or digestate liquor is either recirculated into the AD 

reactor or disposed of. 

4.9.4 Potential Sites  

Two (2) plants are proposed to service the two ‘waste catchments’ of the NMBMM. The various NMBMM wastewater 

treatment works (WWTW) could be prime locations for the AD plant as no land negotiations or expropriation would be 

required.  

Fishwater Flats WWTW shown in Figure 4-594-59:  could be a potential site for the AD plant for the Arlington waste 

catchment due to its proximity (approximately 5 km) to PPC West.  

Both the Uitenhage and Despatch WWTWs shown in Figure 4-604-60:  are ideal sites for the Koedoeskloof waste 

catchment and are within 5 km of the proposed Koedoeskloof MRF. Alternatively, the proposed Motherwell / Coega 

WWTW situated in Zone 9 of the Coega IDZ could be considered for the plants location. 
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Figure 4-59: Fishwater Flats WWTW Site 

 

Figure 4-60: Potential Locations of the AD Plant for the Koedoeskloof Waste Catchment 

4.9.5 Anaerobic Digestion Plant Design 

The anaerobic digestion plant design considered hereafter is based on assumed parameters, within reason, for the 

proposed feedstock of organic municipal waste. The results from the design are therefore subject to a detailed feedstock 

analysis. 

4.9.5.1 Feedstock and Methane Produced 

The proposed AD plant will treat the separated food waste that has undergone mechanical treatment at the proposed 

MRFs located throughout the city.  
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From the various recovery options detailed in Section 4.3, the maximum tonnage of food waste from the Arlington and 

Koedoeskloof waste catchments is approximately 15,000 and 18,000 tpa respectively. Table 4-54545453:  shows the 

estimated methane production for the proposed Arlington and Koedoeskloof AD plants.  

Table 4-54: Estimated Methane Production from AD Plants 

Feedstock Material 
Wet tons 

(tpa) 
DS 

DS 

(tons) 
VS 

VS 

(tons) 
GVS 

Biogas / CH4 

(m3/a) 

ARLINGTON AD PLANT 

Organic Municipal Waste 15,000 0.259 3,885 0.839 3,260 300 977,855 

KOEDOESKLOOF AD PLANT 

Organic Municipal Waste 18,000 0.259 4,662 0.839 3,911 300 1,173,425 

4.9.5.2 Energy Output 

The estimated energy output for the Arlington and Koedoeskloof AD plants are 0.5 and 0.6 MW respectively as shown in 

Table 4-55555554: . This assumes an engine efficiency of 40% and a plant efficiency of 95%.  

Table 4-55: Estimated Power from AD Plants 

Biogas / CH4 Biogas 

(m3/a) 

Biogas Energy 

(MWh/a) 

Gross power (MWh) Operational hours Power Output 

(MW) 

ARLINGTON AD PLANT 

0.6 1,629,758 9,779 40% 8,322 0.5 

KOEDOESKLOOF AD PLANT 

0.6 1,955,709 11,734 40% 8,322 0.6 

4.9.5.3 Carbon to Nitrogen Ratio and Recirculated Water 

The ratio of carbon to nitrogen is just over the preferred ratio of 30:1 as shown in Table 4-56565655: . This will require the 

addition of other feedstock such as chicken abattoir waste with higher Nitrogen content to reduce the ratio for optimum gas 

production. 

The process water demand for each plant is 10,000–13,000 m
3
/annum (28–35 kℓ/day to achieve a total solids content of 

18%). Approximately two thirds of the recirculated water can comprise of the digestate liquor produced during the process, 

meaning that 9–11 kℓ of fresh water is required per day.  

Table 4-56: Carbon to Nitrogen Ratio and Process Water Demand 

C of VS Carbon (tons) N of VS Nitrogen 

(tons) 

C:N Process Water Demand 

(m3/annum) 

ARLINGTON AD PLANT 

0.49 1,597 0.016 52 30.6 10,468 

KOEDOESKLOOF AD PLANT 

0.49 1,917 0.016 63 30.6 12,562 

4.9.6 Infrastructure Required 

A typical Anaerobic Digestion plant would comprise of (Figure 4-614-61: ): 

 A reception area for incoming organic feedstock from the proposed MRFs; 
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 Crushing / shredding equipment such as a maceration unit or hydro-pulper; 

 A waste storage / feed tank or container; 

 Water supply to achieve desired Total Solids content for input feedstock; 

 Anaerobic Digester tanks; 

 Digestate holding tank; 

 Dewatering machinery such as a roller or belt press that will separate the liquid digestate from the solid digestate; 

 Composting facility/equipment if digestate cannot be transported to a composting facility; and 

 Gas pump and flare, CHP unit and electrical connection to the energy grid. 

 

Figure 4-61: Typical Infrastructure and Process Flow of an AD Plant 

4.9.7 Estimated Capital Costs 

Indicative costs for an anaerobic digestion facility of this nature will range between R 20 000 000 to R 30 000 000. 

4.9.8 Recommendations  

The following recommendations are put forward for consideration by the municipality: 

 A feedstock analysis of the organic municipal waste should be conducted for the purposes of Anaerobic Digestion.  

• The feedstock should ideally be supplemented with other suitable organic waste from industry / agriculture 

to increase the power output per plant and decrease the carbon to nitrogen ratio. 

• It is possible to combine the food waste generated from Koedoeskloof and Arlington waste catchments for a 

single plant that will have to be strategically located to minimise transportation costs from the proposed 

MRFs. 

 A detailed technical appraisal based on the feedstock assessment and economic analysis should be conducted for 

the proposed AD plants. 

 The sites proposed should be investigated further for the location of the AD plants. 

 Market research for the products of the AD process (i.e. energy and compost) should be conducted. 
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4.10 Composting 

4.10.1 Introduction 

Composting is a biological process through which organic material is broken down and stabilised by micro-organisms in 

the presence of oxygen. This biological degradation of organic waste produces carbon dioxide, ammonia, water, and a 

fine soil-like substance called humus, or as it is commonly referred to, compost. Small amounts of methane may also be 

produced due to the formation of anaerobic pockets if the input waste is not mixed or macerated thoroughly.  

Composting methods and process technologies are numerous and the type of composting facility established is ultimately 

dependant on the quantity of input waste (i.e. feedstock), the capital investment and operational and maintenance 

considerations. 

4.10.2 Overview of Composting Technologies 

A number of composting technologies are considered in the following sections. This consideration is generic and high level 

at this time and would need to be considered in greater detail if a specific option is chosen. 

4.10.2.1 Windrow Composting  

‘Windrow composting’ consists of an arrangement of compost piles ranging between 2–3 m in height, and up to 100 m 

long. These piles are arranged in rows, allowing for adequate oxygen flow to the material, and an even temperature 

distribution. Mechanical windrow turners as shown in Figure 4-62 below are used to turn piles, thus ensuring sufficient air 

exposure and preventing anaerobic conditions. The windrows require irrigation to maintain optimum moisture conditions. 

The Windrow composting method requires a low capital investment and small staff complement. Depending on the 

throughput however, the compositing facility may require a larger land footprint than other technologies. 

 

Figure 4-62: Mechanical Windrow Turner 

(Source: www.groundgrocer.com) 

4.10.2.2 Aerated Static Pile Composting 

‘Aerated Windrow Composting’ is a modification of the ‘Windrow Composting’ method, as shown in Figure 4-63, which 

employs a ventilated floor aeration system that allows for circulation of air through the composting pile. The aeration 

system comprises fans or blowers which force air into the windrows via perforated pipes. This allows for optimal microbial 

action as oxygen is required for the oxidation of organic material. 

Mixing of the waste prior to composting is critical as no mixing or turning of the pile occurs during the process. The piles 

may be covered using special membrane cloth that enables diffusion of nitrogen, oxygen, and carbon dioxide from the 

piles, and also prevents moisture and odour escaping.  
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The cost of mechanical aeration makes this technology slightly more expensive than windrow composting, however, due 

to the efficiency of the process, a smaller land footprint is required for the same throughput of waste.  

 

Figure 4-63: Static Aerated Windrow Composting 

(Source: Onondaga County Resource Recovery Agency)  

4.10.2.3 In Vessel Composting 

‘In Vessel’ composting employs the use of enclosed reactors that are specifically designed to allow for a high degree of 

control. Moisture content, pH, and aeration parameters are all monitored and may be adjusted to optimise the composting 

process.  

A typical reactor system as shown in Figure 4-64 may consist of a rotating drum (which facilitates mixing and even 

distribution of microbes, heat, and moisture), an air blower (for aeration), and, air filtration (for odour control). Variations in 

the process do occur in the form of the orientation of the reactor (horizontal vs. vertical enclosed systems), and mixing 

processes (static reactors vs. rotating reactors). 

In vessel composting systems require a higher capital investment as the process is more technologically advanced and 

requires electricity, monitoring and maintenance.  

 

Figure 4-64: In Vessel Composting 

(Source: Daritech) 
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4.10.3 Input Waste 

Although the input waste or feedstock for the composting process may comprise of any organic material, the feedstock for 

municipal composting facilities typically comprises of garden refuse and food waste. Food waste alone is unsuitable as the 

carbon to nitrogen (C:N) ratio is too low. The blending of garden waste serves to raise the C:N ratio, with the optimum 

range being between 25:1 and 30:1. 

Once blended, the feedstock should be shredded to reduce the particle size and produce a homogenous mixture. The 

reduction in particle size increases the reaction rates as a greater surface area is exposed to microbial action during the 

composting process. A particle size between 25–75 mm is considered optimal. 

The input waste considered for this feasibility analysis comprises only garden refuse.  

4.10.4 Needs Analysis for a Proposed Composting Facility  

A need analysis was conducted using an evaluation matrix to compare each type of composting technology and determine 

the most appropriate and feasible technology for a potential composting facility in the NMBMM. 

Each technology was evaluated using the following criterion: 

 Capital Cost: The total capital cost required for implementation; 

 Operational Costs: The total operating costs of the facility per annum;  

 Minimum throughput: The minimum required feedstock input per annum; 

 Land Footprint: The required land footprint for the facility; 

 Sensitivity of Feedstock Material: The feedstock requirements for each technology – i.e. levels of allowed 

contamination, particle size, seasonal variations; 

 Process Control: The level of process control and monitoring required; and 

 Maintenance Requirements: The required maintenance and servicing of mechanical elements used in the 

composting process. 

A weighting was given to each criterion, with those deemed to be of higher importance or in line with the municipality’s 

needs weighted higher (i.e. Capital Cost, Operational Cost, and Efficiency). The results are presented in Table 

4-57575756: . 

Each technology was then given a rating out of ten per criterion, with higher ratings for the composting technology being 

considered reflecting better performance of the technology against the criterion being evaluated. For instance, the 

operating and capital costs of ‘Windrow composting’ are much lower than both ‘Aerated Static Pile’ and ‘In Vessel’ 

composting and therefore ‘Windrow Composting’ was rated highest in this category.  

Table 4-57: Estimated Methane Production from AD Plants 

Criterion Weighting 
Composting Technology Rating 

Windrow Aerated Static Pile In Vessel 

Rating Score Rating Score Rating  Score 

Capital Cost  20 10 200 9 180 8 160 

Operational Cost 20 10 200 9 180 8 160 

Efficiency 15 6 90 10 150 10 150 

Land Footprint 10 8 80 9 90 10 100 

Sensitivity of Feedstock 10 10 100 10 100 5 50 

Process Control 10 10 100 10 100 8 80 

Maintenance 10 10 100 10 100 5 50 

Minimum Throughput 5 10 50 10 50 8 40 
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Criterion Weighting 
Composting Technology Rating 

Windrow Aerated Static Pile In Vessel 

Rating Score Rating Score Rating  Score 

TOTAL SCORE (1,000 MAX) 920 950 790 

From the results of the evaluation it can be seen that ‘Aerated Static Pile Composting’ is the most favourable technology, 

after considering the most pertinent requirements of the NMBMM. 

This technology is simple enough to maintain adequate levels of process control and efficiency, whilst minimising both 

capital and operational costs. ‘Aerated Static Pile Composting’ also offers flexibility in that the technology can be as capital 

intensive and/or mechanised as required. 

4.10.5 Process flow of the Proposed Composting Facility 

4.10.5.1 Pre-treatment 

The input waste is received and unloaded onto the waste reception area. Here, the waste is assessed and any large, 

bulky items not suitable for the composting process are removed and discarded. The waste is then shredded to an 

adequate particle size and blended (if required). The shredded waste is then mixed using a Front End Loader. 

Mixing is essential prior to composting as no mixing or turning occurs once the windrows are formed. Pre-treatment of the 

input waste produces the required ‘feedstock’.  

4.10.5.2 Composting 

The feedstock is formed into windrow piles on the windrow placement area using a Front End Loader. Air is distributed 

through the pile via the aeration system incorporated into the windrow placement area floor. The windrows may be 

covered by a membrane cloth which facilitates diffusion of oxygen, nitrogen and carbon dioxide and limits odour release. 

Biofilters may also be incorporated into the design to reduce odours. Leachate or waste effluent is sometimes produced 

depending on the moisture content of the feedstock. An effluent collection system will enable collection and treatment of 

the leachate. 

The composting process typically takes between 20 to 30 days, however, for specific organic substrates longer times can 

be required (up to 90 days). 

4.10.5.3 Post-Treatment 

Once the compost has stabilised, the end product is screened to obtain the required particle size and to remove any 

contaminants. The compost is then left to mature for a minimum of 4 weeks. The oversized particle size is then blended 

back into the next batch of waste to ‘seed’ (introduce established micro-organisms) into the incoming feedstock.  

4.10.6 Infrastructure Requirements 

From the various recovery options detailed in Section 4.3, a composting facility serving the NMBMM would have to 

accommodate between 33,000 tons (with recovery, municipal waste only) and 60,000 tons (with recovery, total waste 

stream) of waste annually. This amounts to 95–173 tons per day. Using typical parameters for waste densities and 

windrow dimensions (50 m long x 3 m wide x 1.5 m high). Approximately 56–175 windrows will be required. 

A typical composting facility will require the following infrastructure and equipment: 

 A waste reception area where incoming feedstock is received, shredded, and screened. 

 A Front End Loader for mixing and placement of feedstock. 

 A windrow placement area which usually comprises a concrete slab with an aeration system of blowers, 

temperature sensors and perforated pipes embedded cast into the slab.  

 An effluent collection system and tank for storage, after which the leachate must be treated and disposed of safely 

to the relevant environmental standards.  

 Water connection and electricity access is required for operation of the facility.  
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The required number of windrows and infrastructure for the composting facility requires an area of between 42,000 and 

132,000 m
2
. 

4.10.7 Output Products 

4.10.7.1 Compost 

The yield of compost is usually between 40–50% of the input feedstock i.e. 13,200–30,000 tons annually. The compost 

may be used as a soil conditioner, landfill cover or fertiliser for landscaping, horticultural and agricultural purposes instead 

of chemical fertilisers. Good process control will produce better quality compost with higher nutrient levels.  

4.10.7.2 Leachate 

Leachate refers to the effluent originating from the windrows during composting. Leachate occurs naturally from the 

degradation of the waste and production levels are increased at higher moisture contents, or when the windrows are 

infiltrated by rain or runoff. Leachate is odorous and harmful to the environment. 

Covering the windrows with membranes will reduce leachate production, however collection systems should be 

incorporated into the design so that any leachate produced is collected, stored, and treated.  

4.10.7.3 Odours  

Odours produced from the composting process can be reduced with good process control and an efficient aeration 

system. Odours are also lessened if the windrows are covered, either by a special membrane material, or by an enclosed 

building that is well ventilated and releases odours through a bio-filter. A bio-filter comprises coarse shredded wood, peat 

or a synthetic, engineered medium which provides surface area to bacteria that absorb odorous compounds.  

4.10.8 Estimated Capital Cost 

Indicative costs for a composting facility of this nature would cost between R 9 000 000 and R 10 000 000. 

4.10.9 Recommendations 

The following recommendations are put forward for consideration by the municipality: 

 A detailed technical appraisal based on an economic analysis should be conducted for the proposed Composting 

Facility. 

 Potential site locations with the required footprint should be investigated and such footprint location should be 

considered in all future permitting processes. 

 Market research for the sale of compost should be conducted. 

4.11 Landfill Gas Recovery and Utilisation 

4.11.1 Introduction 

Landfill gas refers to the gas generated from the degradation of waste by micro-organisms in landfill sites. This process 

may be aerobic (i.e. newly placed and compacted waste at the surface of the landfill cell), or anaerobic (i.e. deeper layers 

of waste that are not exposed to oxygen). The percentage of methane present in landfill gas will differ depending on the 

type and nature of the waste as well as the degradation process. Landfill Gas Collection systems enable the extraction of 

landfill gas, and the subsequent energy generation from the methane (CH4) present in it. A typical landfill gas flaring and 

generation station is shown in Figure 4-65. 

This chapter includes a high level estimate of the potential yield of landfill gas collected from the NMBMM landfill sites, 

Koedoeskloof and Arlington. All results are subject to a gas pumping trial being conducted on each site. 
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Figure 4-65: Mariannhill Landfill Gas Flaring and Generation Station, Durban 

4.11.2 Landfill Gas Extraction 

Landfill gas is extracted using a system of vertical and horizontal gas wells. Gas wells are typically PVC / HDPE pipes with 

perforations, no closer than one third of the length or depth to the waste cell surface to allow for gas inflow. 

Vertical wells (Figure 4-674-67) are placed in closed cells with greater depths of waste whilst horizontal wells (Figure 4-

66) are placed in newer, active cells and allow for waste to be placed concurrently. Landfill gas projects have widely 

shown worldwide that an accuracy level of predicted vs. actual is less than 50 to 70%. Vertical wells generally produce 

better quality landfill gas as air infiltration is minimised at greater depths to the waste cell surface. For this reason, an 

effective yield of 50% is used for horizontal wells and 70% for vertical wells. 

 

Figure 4-66: Horizontal Gas Extraction System 
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Figure 4-67: Vertical Gas Extraction System 

This analysis estimates the potential gas flow and sustainable yield of landfill gas that may be extracted from each landfill 

site for the purpose of electricity generation. The volume of gas that may be extracted varies with each well, depending on 

its location in the landfill cell, the presence of liquids and the heterogeneous nature of the waste surrounding the well.  

Published data suggests a value of 0.0011–0.0014 Nm
3
/h of gas per ton of waste within the well’s area of influence 

(Lombard, 2004). The area of influence of a vertical well is generally taken as a 25 m radius around the well. The area of 

influence for a horizontal well is taken as 25 m width by a 10 m depth. Gas wells typically last 5 to 7 years before clogging 

and experiencing settlement blockages. 

Phase 2 of the landfill gas extraction system, indicated in Figures 4-68 and 4-69, should therefore ideally be installed 3 to 

5 years after Phase 1 to supplement the landfill gas flow rate. 

4.11.3 Koedoeskloof Potential Gas Extraction 

Figure 4-684-68 shows an indicative layout of proposed horizontal and vertical wells for active, future and closed cells. 

The waste depth, terrain and estimated future waste cells allow for approximately 18 vertical wells and 16 horizontal wells. 

A detailed plan is presented in Annexure 4.5 
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Figure 4-68: Layout of Gas Extraction System for Koedoeskloof Landfill 

Table 4-58585857 lists the specific values and parameters and the estimated potential gas yield from the proposed gas 

wells at Koedoeskloof. The potential combined gas yield taking into consideration future waste cells is approximately 

1,104 Nm
3
/hr and the estimated power output is approximately 1–2 MW.  

Table 4-58: Estimated Gas Yield and Power Output from LFG Extraction at Koedoeskloof Landfill 

Parameter Vertical Wells Horizontal Wells 

Proposed No.  18 16 

Depth / length (m) 14 75 

Area of Influence (m2) 1964 500 

Volume of Waste Influenced (m3) 27,500 37,500 

Avg. Density of Waste (tons/m3) 1.2 1.2 

Tons of waste influenced per well (tons) 33,000 45,000 

Gas Flow per ton of waste (Nm3/hr) 0.0012 0.0012 

Gas Flow per well (Nm3/hr) 39.6 54 

Total Gas flow (Nm3/hr) 712.8 864 

Effective Gas Flow (%) 70% 70% 
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Parameter Vertical Wells Horizontal Wells 

Effective Gas Flow (Nm3/hr) 499 605 

Combined Gas Flow (Nm3/hr) 1104 

Flow Rate per MW (Nm3/hr/MW) 550 

Estimated Electrical Power (MW) 1 – 2.00 

4.11.4 Arlington Potential Gas Extraction 

Figure 4-694-69 shows an indicative layout of proposed horizontal and vertical wells for active, future and closed cells. 

The depth and terrain of waste allows for 20 vertical wells and 14 horizontal wells.  

A detailed plan is presented in Annexure 4.6. 

 

Figure 4-69: Layout of Gas Extraction System for Arlington Landfill 

Table 4-59595958 lists the specific values and parameters and the estimated potential gas yield from the proposed gas 

wells at Koedoeskloof. The potential combined gas yield is approximately 1,104 Nm
3
/hr and the estimated power output is 

approximately 2 MW.  
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Table 4-59: Estimated Gas Yield and Power Output from LFG Extraction at Arlington Landfill 

Parameter Vertical Wells Horizontal Wells 

Proposed No.  20 14 

Depth / length (m) 14 80 

Area of Influence (m2) 1964 500 

Volume of Waste Influenced (m3) 27,500 40,000 

Avg. Density of Waste (tons/m3) 1.2 1.2 

Tons of waste influenced per well (tons) 33,000 48,000 

Gas Flow per ton of waste (Nm3/hr) 0.0012 0.0012 

Gas Flow per well (Nm3/hr) 39.6 57.6 

Total Gas flow (Nm3/hr) 792 806.4 

Effective Gas Flow (%) 70% 70% 

Effective Gas Flow (Nm3/hr) 554 564 

Combined Gas Flow (Nm3/hr) 1,119 

Flow Rate per MW (Nm3/hr/MW) 550 

Estimated Electrical Power (MW) 2.00 

4.11.5 Gas Pumping Trial 

A Gas Pumping Trial study is required to establish a greater level of confidence of the technical and economic feasibility of 

Landfill Gas extraction and utilisation at the Koedoeskloof and Arlington Landfill sites. Considering the heterogeneous 

nature of the waste, variations in landfill operation and other biological and chemical parameters affecting the gas yield, 

the landfill gas pumping trial is the most reliable means to obtaining the most accurate result in terms of landfill gas 

production. 

A gas pumping trial entails the installation of several trial gas wells in various areas of the landfill. The purpose of the 

pumping trial is to establish the volume and quality of landfill gas that is extractable from each site. Parameters such as 

the gas flow rate, % methane, and leachate flow volumes are recorded weekly for a period of three months 

4.11.6 Infrastructure Required 

The following equipment and infrastructure will be required for each process shown schematically in Figure 4-704-70. 

4.11.6.1 Gas Collection 

Gas extraction wells including well heads, control valves, interconnecting pipe work (50 mm OD to 450 mm OD fusion or 

butt welded HDPE) and condensate drainage. Approximately 18 to 20 No. vertical wells, and, 1,000 to 1,200 m of 

horizontal wells are to be installed. A 450 ø main pipeline is to be provided in this phase. 

4.11.6.2 Gas Extraction 

The extraction equipment is to comprise 1No. duty and 1 standby centrifugal blower with a nominal capacity of 

1,000Nm
3
/h to extract landfill gas from the wells and supply this to either the generation engines or the flare unit. The 

maximum suction requirements for the blowers are generally limited at -100 mbar and delivery at a maximum of some 

300 mbar. 

4.11.6.3 Gas Flaring 

A landfill gas flare having a 1,000 Nm
3
/hr capacity is required, with a 1:5 turn down ratio enabling it to operate with gas 

flows between 200 Nm
3
/hr and 1,000 Nm

3
/hr. Although the landfill gas will be utilised for power generation from spark 

ignition reciprocating engines, the flare is required to be on standby for immediate operation should the generation 

equipment shut down, and to possibly burn excess landfill gas. 
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4.11.6.4 Electricity Generation 

1–2 No. 1,000 kW landfill gas powered engines that will generate electricity from LFG which could be used to meet on-site 

electricity needs and the excess sold into the local grid at market rates. The energy output based on the estimated gas 

flow from both landfills is consistent with the Draft Basic Assessment Reports conducted by WSP Environmental for the 

Central Energy Fund (WSP and CEF; June 2010). A Schematic of a typical Landfill Gas-to-Electricity Project is presented 

in Figure 4-70. 

 

Figure 4-70: Schematic Layout of Landfill Gas-to-Electricity Project 

4.11.7 Capital Costs 

The estimated capital cost for a landfill gas collection, extraction and generation system for each Landfill site is listed in 

Table 4-60606059 below. These costs are purely indicative as the design is for the estimated potential gas flow rate. 

Table 4-60: Estimated Gas Yield and Power Output from LFG Extraction at Arlington Landfill 

Item Amount 

Civil Works R 13,730,000.00 

Generation equipment & Ancillaries R 26,200,000.00 

Sub-Total R 39,930,000.00 

Add Contingencies (10%) R   3,993,000.00 

Total R 43,923,000.00 

4.11.8 Recommendations 

The following recommendations are put forward for consideration by the municipality: 

 A Gas pumping trial should be conducted at the Koedoeskloof and Arlington Landfill Sites. 

 A detailed feasibility study for each landfill site to be conducted using the actual gas flow rates from the gas 

pumping trial. 

 Prepare a detailed LFG collection system design. 
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5 Evaluation of Policy and Regulatory and 

Infrastructural Concerns 

5.1 Environmental Screening Investigation 

5.1.1 Introduction and Purpose 

The Royal HaskoningDHV (RHDHV) Environmental Management and Compliance (EM&C) Service Line were requested 

undertake an Environmental Screening Investigation (ESI) for the proposed waste-to-energy plant at the NMBMM during 

this pre-feasibility phase of the project. 

In the context of integrated environmental management (IEM), pre-application screening is the process whereby key 

environmental and broader sustainability issues associated with a proposed development are anticipated at the earliest 

opportunity and are considered as an integral part of the pre-feasibility investigation. Questions relating to the need for and 

the desirability of the proposed development must be considered and issues such as technology and location of 

alternatives need to be addressed. Significant environmental and sustainability impacts also need to be anticipated so that 

mitigatory options may be accommodated in initial development designs. 

An important aim of the pre-application screening is to establish whether there are aspects of the proposal that have the 

potential to give rise to significant or unacceptable environmental consequences – the identification of potential so-called 

“fatal flaws”. A fatal flaw is considered to be an issue which is of such significance that the project continuing in the format 

as proposed is not viable. This may be a single small but highly significant concern (e.g. the presence of a Red Data 

species population on the site) or a combined cluster of significant concerns that combined make the site prohibitively 

difficult to develop (e.g. watercourse sterilising significant portions of site, inability to link to grid, loss of habitat, 

inappropriate to adjacent land-use). 

In addition to establishing whether the proposal is environmentally flawed, the pre-application screening should determine: 

 Whether the proposal requires an environmental assessment and authorisation by a competent authority; 

 The level of the environmental assessment required; and 

 Legal and other regulatory requirements or constraints. 

Screening is thus a decision-making process that is initiated during the early stages of the development of a project 

(DEAT, 2002). 

The ESI at hand undertaken for the NMBMM project is considered a preliminary / desk-top / strategic assessment. The 

aim of this process being to identify key environmental issues that may lead to an environmental impact and thus to a 

required permitting process, as well as pointing towards potential environmental flaws to be addressed in the detailed 

design phase. As indicated above, this may be the identification of a potential fatal flaw which would be considered to be a 

reason for no longer considering a specific site, or requiring a significant amount of resources spent to consider whether 

the risk can be reduced and thus the flaw potentially downgraded to an acceptable level. Additionally, recommendations 

are made in terms of sourcing information for matters that might require further investigation in subsequent environmental 

and socio-economic studies that are undertaken as part of the project. 

As the ESI is not considered as a detailed assessment, no detailed site-specific surveys have been conducted in the field. 

The investigation made use of existing readily available information, namely, in the form of existing recent databases and 

maps in hand. Various sources of information were tapped at the national, regional and local levels. In addition, an 

overview of relevant environmental legislation and permit requirements is provided in subsequent sections.  

The desktop environmental screening thus addresses: 

 Assessing the current situation and identifying key environmental issues (opportunities and constraints) within the 

study area; 

 Identifying the key natural resources within the study area – emphasis to be placed upon environmental 

sensitivities, wetlands; ecology, etc.; 
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 Identifying any gaps, bottlenecks and challenges for implementation as well as any fatal flaws and to capture and 

spatially represent the information; 

 Identification of specialist studies required in support of the EIA study(ies) to be conducted at a later stage; 

 Identifying the possible relevant legislative requirements for infrastructure developments or upgrades; and 

 Recommendations for phasing of the environmental legislative processes to be undertaken. 

The primary objective of the ESI is to ensure that all relevant environmental conditions prescribed in terms of 

environmental legislation will be appropriately and adequately considered during all stages of the planning and design. 

5.1.2 Methodology 

The methodology that was adopted in conducting the ESI to assess the feasibility of the proposed routes entailed 

undertaking the following main tasks. 

5.1.2.1 Inception Meeting and Site Visit 

Inception discussions were held with the Client and internal project team. Thereafter, site visits were conducted to identify 

potential sites for the project.  

5.1.2.2 Baseline Environment and Spatial Sensitivity Assessment 

Following the inception meeting, the EM&C Team was provided with spatial data with regard to the extent of the seven 

study areas to be investigated. A desktop spatial sensitivity assessment was undertaken utilising Geographic Information 

Systems (GIS) software. The methodology that was adopted in conducting the spatial sensitivity assessment entailed the 

following main tasks: 

 Review of relevant legislation to determine possible fatal flaws from a spatial environmental perspective; and 

 Spatial analysis of relevant national, provincial and municipal datasets to contextualise the location of 

environmental sensitivities and to inform the ESI. 

5.1.2.3 Site Selection 

Based on the spatial sensitivity assessment and impact identification, the seven sites were ranked and recommendations 

were provided in terms of sites to be excluded from further consideration. 

5.1.2.4 Air Quality Modelling 

An Air Quality Screening Model was undertaken using the United States Environmental Protection Agencies (EPA) Screen 

3 model to predict the impacts associated with the proposed development. 

5.1.2.5 Impact Identification 

As this is a desktop ESI, it must be noted that no specialist investigations or specialist site visits were undertaken by the 

ESI team or any related external specialists. This ESI considers a high-level assessment of various pillars of sustainable 

development and pertinent environmental legislation as depicted in the remainder of Section 5 as follows. 
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Figure 5-1: ESI Focus 

5.1.2.6 Environmental Legislative Review 

Screening and review of all applicable environmental legislation was undertaken by environmental experts in the team to 

provide recommendations as to the necessary processes which will need to be followed. 

5.1.2.7 Assumptions, Limitations and Exclusions 

 The ESI is only applicable to the seven sites proposed as provided by the engineering team and as given on the 

cover sheet of the document; 

 This report only provides a high-level desktop / strategic screening of potential environmental risk areas; 

 No specialist environmental assessments and authority / specialist consultations have been conducted. These 

should be undertaken as part of the environmental authorisation process; 

 The applicability of environmental legislation, licensing requirements and timeframes are based on information 

provided and is by no means exhaustive, and should be revisited during the environmental authorisation process;  

 Desktop studies of environmental issues are inherently limited due to a number of factors which include, but are not 

limited to, potential inaccuracy of data and information, conflicting datasets, and the dynamic nature of ecosystems 

which require ground-truthing to verify information; 
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 The ESI does not include a comprehensive legal review of all applicable legislation and the views provided herein 

are solely based on RHDHV’s expertise, which excludes legal advice; and 

 It is suggested that the interpretations expressed in this document be confirmed in writing with the competent 

environmental authority(ies). 

A crucial point to note is that the environmental and mining-specific permitting processes are in the process of 

being reviewed at this time, with the new draft regulations currently in draft format. Any applications made early 

in 2015 are expected to fall within the ambit of these new regulations. The process of handling an EIA and the 

underlying patterns / controls leading to potential authorisation are being revisited, with the final version thereof 

not confirmed at this time. As such, although the screening as carried out will still be of relevance in terms of 

environmental sensitivities, the specific listed activities and the exact process to be followed will need to be 

reviewed. 

5.1.3 Affected Environment Status Quo 

This section has been compiled utilising existing literature sources and spatial datasets. It includes a literature review and 

high-level GIS investigations. It should be noted that the selection of datasets has prioritised composite layers that already 

include a level of geospatial analysis and do not merely indicate the location of sensitive areas. Thus, layers such as C-

Plan include a variety of sensitive features such as wetlands and endangered species into a single, composite layer and 

are considered the most appropriate spatial informant of environmental sensitivity for the purposes of this project. It should 

be reiterated that this assessment was done at desktop level, and therefore no consultation was undertaken with the 

respective authorities. However, the datasets utilised are those provided by such authorities. 

5.1.3.1 Climate 

The NMBMM area has a warm temperate climate. The mean annual temperature is 16.9ºC with the average monthly 

temperature ranging from approximately 14ºC in winter to 22ºC in summer. Daily mean maximum temperatures range 

from 25.4ºC in January to 19.6ºC in August, with daily mean minimum temperatures ranging from 8.8ºC in July to 17.9ºC 

in January (GIBB, SoER, 2011). 

The weather of the NMBMM area is predominantly dependent on atmospheric depressions that move over the region in 

an easterly direction followed by anticyclones. In winter, the approaching depression is preceded by a coastal low-

pressure system accompanied by a north-easterly wind changing either to northerly or north-westerly berg winds. 

Following the low-pressure system, the westerly to south-westerly wind brings cooler weather with low cloud. As the 

depression passes, there is a tendency for more wind and rain to occur. Winds are frequently strong, occasionally giving 

rise to gales and rain lasting from 12 to 36 hours. In summer, the passage of coastal low pressure systems is followed by 

cloudy, sporadically rainy weather brought about by high pressure cells (GIBB, SoER, 2011). 

5.1.3.2 Topography, Geology and Soils 

The topography of the NMBMM area is a result of soft marine strata filling a broad valley near the end of the east-west 

Cape Fold Belt. Due to a combination of marine and continental erosion, the topography of Nelson Mandela Bay has been 

reduced the to a flat, seaward sloping coastal plain averaging 75 m above mean sea level, drained by deeply incised 

rivers. High, rugged mountain terrain extends beyond sharply in the north-western part of the municipality. Tall dunes are 

conspicuous features found in the southern reaches of the metropolitan area (GIBB, SoER, 2011). 

The metropolitan area is curved around Algoa Bay into which these rivers empty, with urban development linked closely to 

this combined river morphology and bay formation. 

Much of the municipality is underlain by bedrock derived from quartzite, shale and sandstone. The remainder of the 

NMBMM area lies over weak rock types of the Uitenhage Group, which is of late Jurassic to Cretaceous age. The 

Uitenhage Group is made up by the Sundays River Formation, the Kirkwood Formation and the Enon Formation, which 

are characterised by mudstone, sandstone and conglomerate.  

Most of NMBMM is categorised by sandy soils of the coastal Nanaga formation, and, the alluviums of the upper 

Swartkops, Sundays and Coega river valleys. Table Mountain Sandstone produces acidic, sandy, nutrient-poor soils 

originally covered in Fynbos, while the northern areas generally have alkaline soils on which Thicket vegetation types grow 

(GIBB, SoER, 2011). 
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5.1.3.3 Agricultural Potential 

From Lovemore Park to Van Stadens, the Nanaga coastal sandy soils formation and the local river alluviums have the 

best agricultural potential. In other regions of NMBMM soils are shallow due to rock being close to the surface and have 

poor agricultural potential. 

A combination of low rainfall and nutrient-poor soils makes agriculture marginal in most parts of the metropolitan area. 

5.1.3.4 Biodiversity 

South Africa is particularly rich in plant biodiversity, sheltering approximately 10% of all plant species worldwide. This 

unique floristic diversity coupled with a high level of endemism comes to a defining point in the NMBMM, as this is where 

five of South Africa’s seven biomes meet: (a) Fynbos, (b) Subtropical Thicket, (c) Nama Karoo, (d) Grassland, and, 

(e) Forest. The dominant vegetation biomes are Fynbos and Subtropical Thicket. Disappointingly, at least one third of the 

natural environment has already been lost due to urban expansion, cultivation, overgrazing, mining and alien plant 

infestation (GIBB, SoER, 2011). 

5.1.3.5 Freshwater Resources 

The NMBMM has eleven (11) influential rivers and streams. The Sundays, Buffalo and Van Stadens Rivers, border the 

NMBMM on the east and west respectively. Of the rivers, the major influence on Algoa Bay stems from the Swartkops, 

Papenkuils and Baakens Rivers. While the Coega River (62 km) is the longest river within the NMBMM boundaries, the 

Swartkops River (second longest) and a small section of the Sundays River estuary, are considered to be the most 

influential in terms of the services they provide and their degree of intactness (GIBB, SoER, 2011). 

5.1.3.6 Air Quality 

Five (5) air quality monitoring stations are currently operated by the NMBMM (Figure 5-25-2), these are: 

 Uitenhage; 

 Motherwell; 

 Algoa Park; 

 Station C (General Motors ) – Sidwell; and 

 Walmer. 

The sites provide information for carbon monoxide (Figure 5-35-3: ), particulate matter (PM10) (Figure 5-45-4: ), sulphur 

dioxide (Figure 5-55-5: ), and, nitrogen dioxide (Figure 5-65-6: ). 

Concerns with respect to the data are noted at the Motherwell station where there is a significant jump in concentrations 

for SO2 (Figure 5-55-5: ) and NOx (Figure 5-65-6: ). The data availability for all stations and pollutants is also raised as a 

concern. These limitations need to be remembered in terms of the information consideration hereafter. 
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Figure 5-2: Location of Monitoring Stations in the Port Elizabeth area 
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Figure 5-3: Carbon Monoxide 8 Hour Monitored Concentrations (www.saaqis.org.za, generated 2014/09/27) 

 

Figure 5-4: Particulate Matter (PM10) Daily Monitored Concentrations (www.saaqis.org.za, generated 2014/09/27) 
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Figure 5-5: Sulphur dioxide Daily Monitored Concentrations (www.saaqis.org.za, generated 2014/09/27) 

 

Figure 5-6: Nitrogen dioxide hourly monitored concentrations (www.saaqis.org.za, generated 2014/09/27) 
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5.1.3.7 Socio-economic Profile 

The NMBMM has a population of approximately 1.1 million.  

The NMBMM has a fairly youthful population, with 37% of its residents between the ages of 15 and 34 years. Slightly more 

than a quarter (26.2%) of the population is below the age of 15 years, whereas 5.3% is 65 years and above (NMBMM IDP, 

2011-2016). There are 276,850 households in NMBMM. Of concern is the fact that over a third (36.6%) of the population 

is unemployed.  

The overall education levels are relatively low with 16% of the population having a junior certificate or less (3% have no 

schooling, 13% have Grade 7 or less), and 75% have a grade 12 or less (NMBMM IDP, 2011-2016). 

5.1.3.8 Land-use Profile 

The metropolitan area is characterised by an axis of development spreading from the central city area of Port Elizabeth 

moving in a north-westerly direction towards Uitenhage.  

Approximately 35% of the metropolitan area can be considered “built up” or urbanised. The remaining areas are largely 

undeveloped and consist of small agricultural land holdings, land earmarked for future urban expansion, open spaces, 

and, major conservation protected areas (NMBMM SDF, 2009).  

In terms of the overall layout and development trends of the NMBMM area, the Swartkops and Baakens Rivers and their 

associated valleys and floodplains have had the most impact on the existing urban form and transportation routes. 

5.1.4 Spatial Sensitivity Assessment and Site Selection 

Seven (7) potential sites were initially identified by the Engineering Team in consultation with the NMBMM, for the 

proposed waste-to-energy plant. A GIS Spatial Sensitivity Assessment utilising existing datasets, aerial imagery and web 

searches informed the desktop environmental screening and site selection. 

The seven sites identified are presented in Figure 5-7 and includes as follows: 

1. Coega Development Corporation’s Integrated Development Zone (IDZ); 

2. Old Municipal Power Station; 

3. Arlington Landfill; 

4. Koedoeskloof Landfill; 

5. Jacht Vlakte (A);  

6. Jacht Vlakte (B); and 

7. PPC West. 

The exact location of the proposed development footprints within these sites has not identified at the stage at which the 

spatial sensitivity selection was undertaken. Therefore, the preliminary screening was done on the basis of a consideration 

of the implications within a 3 km radius of the proposed greater sites. Additionally, the exact technology and infrastructure 

per site has also not been established. 

The proposed development options for the WtE facilities are presented in Figure 5-75-7: and Table 5-1. Table 5-1 

considers the viable development options that are being considered per site.  

 Coega may be considered for all options, but not a transfer station. 

 The Old Municipal Power Station and the two landfill sites (Arlington and Koedoeskloof) are viable as materials 

recycling facilities, transfer stations and waste-to-energy producing electricity only. 

 Both Jacht Vlakte sites and the PPC West site are viable for all options. 
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Figure 5-7: Location of proposed sites in relation to estuary boundaries 

Table 5-1: Proposed development option per proposed site 

Site name and location 

Development Options 

MRF 
Transfer 

Station 

WTE Plant 

(electricity + 

heat/steam) 

WTE Plant 

(electricity only) 

Site 1: Coega WTE Site Option #121 

33°46'36.39"S; 33°46'36.39"S 
���� � ���� ���� 

Site 2: Old Municipal Power Station WTE Site Option #2 

33°52'15.60"S; 25°35'51.91"E 
���� ���� � ���� 

Site 3: Arlington Landfill WTE Site Option #3 

34° 1'0.76"S; 25°34'25.15"E 
���� ���� � ??? 

Site 4: Koedoeskloof Landfill WTE Site Option #4 

33°46'18.88"S; 25°28'15.67"E 
���� ���� � ���� 

Site 5: Jacht Vlakte WTE Site(A) Option #6 

33°48'26.51"S; 25°25'55.57"E 
���� ���� ���� ���� 

Site 6: Jacht Vlakte WTE Site(B) Option #5 

33°48'34.12"S; 25°25'6.11"E 
���� ���� ���� ���� 

Site 7: PPC West WTE Site Option #7 

33°54'33.79"S; 25°35'35.81"E 
���� ���� ���� ���� 

                                                           

21 
Exact site within Coega IDZ unknown at this stage, position is thus assumed. 
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The preliminary screening was undertaken at a desktop level using existing GIS datasets. It should be noted that the 

selection of datasets prioritised composite layers that already include a level of geospatial analysis and do not merely 

indicate the location of sensitive areas. As such, layers such as the Conservation Plan (C-Plan) already include a 

consideration of a variety of sensitive features, such as wetlands and endangered species, into a single, composite layer. 

Layers of this nature are considered the most appropriate spatial informant of environmental sensitivity for the purposes of 

this project. It is reiterated that this assessment was done at a desktop level, with review and consideration carried out by 

the environmental experts with the team, but has not been ground-truthed by a specialist. 

The following section makes reference to Critical Biodiversity Areas (CBAs), Protected Areas and Ecological Support 

Areas (ESAs) according to the CBA Categories of the bioregional plan. Table 5-2:  elaborates on the classification of each 

category. 

Table 5-2: Explanation of the Critical Biodiversity Area Categories 

CBA Map 

Category 
Criteria Management Objectives 

Protected 

Areas 

These include areas that are both formally and legislatively 

protected and managed in this manner and those that are 

protected solely for biodiversity purposes through a management 

plan: 

• Provincial Nature Reserve; 

• Municipal Nature Reserve; 

• State Protected areas; 

• Private Nature Reserve; and 

• Natural Heritage Sites. 

Maintain natural land. Rehabilitate degraded 

areas to a natural or near natural state, and 

manage for no further degradation. 

Critically 

Biodiversity 

Area One 

(CBA1) 

Natural or near natural terrestrial and aquatic areas that are 

required to meet biodiversity patterns or process thresholds such 

as areas that contain critically endangered vegetation and 

species. These also include ‘best-design’ sites which have been 

identified through conservation planning which represent a 

network of biodiversity significant areas that are efficient and 

ecologically robust, that co-exist with other land use to achieve 

biodiversity thresholds. 

Maintain natural land and ecological 

processes. Rehabilitate degraded areas to a 

natural or near natural state, and manage for 

no further degradation. 

Critical 

Biodiversity 

Area Two 

(CBA2) 

Cultivated landscapes that are responsible for meeting ecological 

threshold for endangered species or the promotion of ecological 

processes that are critical for endangered species. 

Maintain current agricultural activities. Ensure 

that land use is not intensified and that 

activities are managed to minimize impact on 

threatened species. 

Ecological 

Support Area 

One (ESA1) 

Natural, Near natural or degraded areas that are required to 

remain in a functional manner in order to support CBAs and 

protected areas. These can include floodplains, corridors, 

wetlands other process areas that have not been classified as 

CBAs. 

Maintain ecological processes. 

Ecological 

Support Area 

Two (ESA2) 

No natural habitat but has some value for supporting ecological 

processes, including urban and cultivated landscapes on 

floodplains, buffers, wetlands and bottlenecks in key climate 

change corridors. 

Avoid additional impacts on ecological 

processes. 
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CBA Map 

Category 
Criteria Management Objectives 

Other Natural 

Areas 
Natural Areas not included in the above categories. 

No management objectives, land 

management recommendations or land-use 

guidelines are provided as these areas are 

outside the ambit of the Bioregional Plan. 

Completely transformed areas should be 

considered first for development initiatives. 

No Natural 

Areas 

remaining 

These are cultivated areas, mine areas, plantations, urban areas, 

infrastructure and dams. 

No management objectives, land 

management recommendations or land-use 

guidelines are provided as these areas are 

outside the ambit of the Bioregional Plan. 

5.1.4.1 Coega 

The Coega site falls within the Coega Industrial Development Zone (IDZ), which is located towards the northern outskirts 

of Port Elizabeth. The area is earmarked for future development and industries, and the land is owned by the Coega 

Development Corporation (CDC). There are options for rail transportation and there is existing infrastructure within the 

Coega IDZ. This are is well serviced by road networks. Following discussions with the CDC, Zone 5 has been identified as 

a suitable location for the proposed WtE plant.  

The assumed Coega site has established infrastructure within the development footprint. This is preferable as it is thus not 

a ‘greenfield’ proposal. Additionally, connectivity, and, transport routes are readily provided for. The exact position of the 

development footprint within site needs to be confirmed. 

From an environmental perspective, there is a watercourse in close proximity to the railway station and the northern 

portion of the site is classified as a sensitive environment. However, there are no identified human receptors close to the 

proposed site. The watercourse is within the assumed site, in close proximity to the railway station. 

Additionally, the northern portion of the study area can be classified as a sensitive environment of both CBAs and Critical 

ESAs (Annexure 5.1). There is also a strip of Endangered Vegetation in the north-western portion of the study area 

consisting of Albany Alluvial Vegetation (Annexure 5.2). 

Therefore, it is recommended that the exact location for the proposed site be set so as to avoid these areas along the 

north-west and north-eastern corners / boundaries of the study area.  

From a legislative perspective, the exact development footprint of the proposed site must be considered. As the area is 

located outside of the urban edge, this will have implications on the level of Environmental Authorisation (EA) process to 

be followed – i.e. scoping and Environmental Impact Report (S&EIR) process as opposed to a Basic Assessment (BA) 

study. 

Provided the sensitive environments identified in the GIS mapping are avoided, the Coega site is considered to be 

a viable option to be investigated further. 
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Figure 5-8: Coega site (views of general area as site unknown at this time) 

5.1.4.2 Old Municipal Power Station 

The old Municipal Power Station site is located between the R367 and Dibansia Road, and is adjacent to established 

residential areas. The Old Municipal Power Station site is located within a long-term established industrial node, has 

nearby established residential areas, and critically runs to the south of the Buffalo River estuarine area, a cut-off portion 

thereof forming the wetland on the north-western edge of the site. 

The area is also located in a fairly sensitive environmental area, with proximate wetlands and the Swartkops Estuary. 

Critical biodiversity areas are also located along the north-eastern boundary. That is, the study area is dominated along 

the north-eastern boundary by CBAs and protected areas (Annexure 5.3). There are however no Threatened Ecosystems 

located within the study area (Annexure 5.4). 

Rail options for transportation are located in close proximity to the site, but there are concerns regarding land ownership 

and proposed future development of the site.  

Despite the favourable land-use relating to established infrastructure and industry, the concern, as noted, is the social 

issues of the adjacent residential areas. There are existing informal settlements in close proximity to the site, however, 

these homes are being relocated as part of a bigger municipal effort that has been on-going for the past five years. 

Furthermore, contamination controls in terms of water pollution will be a critical point of consideration and will be a 

contentious issue during the EIA process, potentially as contentious as the air emission controls.  

Despite the environmental sensitivities present, the site is advantageous for being located in a built-up industrial area with 

established infrastructure.  

This site is strictly speaking viable. It is, however, not favoured due to a number of constraints as outlined above 

(i.e. proximity to wetlands, the Buffalo River estuary and proximity to adjacent residential areas). As such, any 

consideration thereof will need to be addressed carefully to ensure local community concerns and environmentally 

sensitive areas are addressed and mitigated. It is noted upfront that the chance of obtaining a positive authorisation is 

limited by these constraints, and, that due to the estuary and wetland proximity additional permitting processes will need to 

be followed which will have both cost and time implications. 
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Figure 5-9: Old Municipal Power Station 

5.1.4.3 Arlington Landfill 

The site is located south-west of the Port Elizabeth Airport as part of the existing Arlington landfill site, hence, expansion 

thereof, including implications to the landing funnel, could compromise the WtE site. Further issues such as for instance a 

heat plume from the waste-to-energy facility’s stacks might be a concern for planes. Any additional waste could also lead 

to more birds being present, with the increased likelihood of bird-strikes to aircraft. 

The site is council owned with the related ease of usage from that point of view. 

The site is not centrally located, which may be a concern from a transportation perspective. 

There are no surrounding industrial areas, so the option of providing steam for industrial use cannot be considered for this 

site. 

The area behind the landfill and extending around to Summerstrand (i.e. from the south-west round to east of the site) 

does not consist of pristine biodiversity. It however does include areas of indigenous vegetation in between the old forestry 

areas; a number of formal open space areas, including a reserve area; and, other tourist amenities; all of which occur to 

the south of the site.  

Areas to the west and south of the study area consist of CBAs and Protected Areas (Annexure 5.5), whilst areas to the 

north of the site consist of Vulnerable Ecosystems (Annexure 5.6). 

The nearest residential area to the site consist of low-cost housing to the west / north-west of the site. Surrounding land 

uses are primarily low cost housing and informal settlements. 

The permit process would be considered to be an extension of the existing landfill approvals, which is advantageous as it 

is thus not a ‘greenfield’ development. 

This site is also located outside of the urban edge which will have implications on the level of EA process to be followed – 

i.e. S&EIR vs. BA. 

Consideration must be given to the sensitive environments and to neighbouring residential communities. When 

combined with possible concerns and implications to the airport, it is deemed that this site is not preferred. 
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Figure 5-10: Arlington Landfill Site 

5.1.4.4 Koedoeskloof Landfill 

The site is located on the outskirts of Uitenhage at the existing Koedoeskloof landfill site, which is municipal-owned land. 

Transportation options from the site are arguably limited, which is addressed in detail elsewhere in this report.  In addition, 

there is no rail network in close proximity to this site. There are currently no surrounding industries which could use the off-

take steam generated from the WtE plant. There is established vegetation surrounding the site and there could be 

ecological impacts should the footprint of the site be expanded. There are no residential areas in close proximity to the 

site, which is a positive factor from a social impact perspective. 

This site is also located outside of the urban edge which will have implications on the level of EA process to be followed – 

i.e. S&EIR vs. BA, and will thus make geographic controls more stringent. 

Additionally, the surrounding vegetation is noted from preliminary investigation to be in good condition and this will be a 

major limiting factor. The surrounding area appearing to be a formalised open space and protected area, with the 

presence of Endangered Albany Alluvial Vegetation present (Annexures 5.7 and 5.8). It is however a ‘brownfield’ site 

which suggests that if the development can be linked to a strong rehabilitation programme for the existing landfill, including 

a planting programme to disguise the landfill itself, this site may be viable. 

The landfill being the existing modified footprint ‘island’ within an area of open space means that expansion of that 

disturbed footprint will only be accepted with very good motivation for the need. If additional footprint is needed, the only 

way this may be allowed would be through some form of ‘trade-off’, such as improvement of the existing operation on the 

site from an aesthetic and functionality point of view, or rehabilitation of a larger area elsewhere of a similar nature.  

However, whilst biodiversity is a significant concern for this site, it is more viable from an air emissions perspective as it is 

located away from urban areas. Further, watercourses do not appear to be an issue at all for this site.  

The permit process would also be an extension of the existing landfill approvals. This site must consider the possibility of 

locating the proposed plant within the existing modified footprint areas as encroaching outside of this footprint will present 

challenges as the footprint could be extended past approved levels or trigger a change in conservation-valuable land.  

The site is thus considered to be a viable option to consider, but the exact pattern of the development would need 

to be very carefully considered as the EIA process will be severely constrained. 
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Figure 5-11: Koedoeskloof Landfill Site 

5.1.4.5 Jacht Vlakte (A) 

The site is located adjacent to the R368, to the south of Uitenhage. Transportation options are limited and there is no 

existing rail network in close proximity to the site. There are currently no identifiable surrounding industries which could 

use the off-take steam generated from the WtE plant, which is an important feasibility consideration for this project. 

Surrounding land uses include residential low cost housing and wetland areas, which are sensitive from an environmental 

perspective. 

There are constraints with regard to infrastructure limitations for this site with no access roads to the specific site, and 

power lines at a remove. 

The site is outside the urban edge and thus will be constrained in terms of additional EIA triggering activities and lower 

triggering thresholds. 

In addition there are wetland areas present within the study area (Annexure 5.8 and 5.9) and these dominantly between 

the viable footprint area and the nearest infrastructure linkage points. 

This site is also, although on the far side of the river from existing housing, in the path of potential long-term expansion of 

the low cost housing to the east of the site. 

Aside from the housing at a remove to the west of the site, and the small industrial node to the north / north-east of the 

site, the surrounding area is largely undeveloped. 

The site is thus an option, without specific fatal flaws, but is considered to be problematic for a range of reasons. 
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Figure 5-12: Jacht Vlakte Site A 

5.1.4.6 Jacht Vlakte (B) 

The site is located adjacent to the Jacht Vlakte Site A. It shares the same transportation challenges and lack of 

surrounding industries as the Jacht Vlakte Site A. 

The study area is dominated by CBAs Endangered Albany Alluvial Vegetation present (Annexure 5.10 and 5.11). 

Additionally, there is the presence of wetlands to the east and south of the site. In addition, this site has some interesting 

areas of vegetation which appear to follow an ephemeral watercourse running down to the dam, south of the site. The site 

is considered to be of slightly more environmental significance than Jacht Vlakte (A) due to the appearance of slightly 

more pristine vegetation. 

Infrastructure linkage is more viable than for Jacht Vlakte (A), but this site presents the challenge of the transmission 

power lines running parallel to the R368 with controls in terms of driving under said lines.  

As for Jacht Vlakte (A), the site is outside of the urban edge. 

The site is thus an option, without specific fatal flaws, but is considered to be problematic for a range of reasons. 

 

Figure 5-13: Jacht Vlakte Site B 
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5.1.4.7 PPC West 

There is a watercourse running east-west across the middle of the currently undeveloped open area. The presence of this 

watercourse to the north of the railway line effectively limits the viable footprint for the activity if placed to the north of the 

line. 

Infrastructure links at this site are reasonable but access roads will be needed if the site is chosen to be on the north of the 

railway line, to the south of the line the links are much simpler. Potential new access roads will require an EA for the 

northern portion of the proposed site. 

The site is adjacent to (north thereof) an industrial node, with residential dwellings to the west of the site. It forms a small 

island of undeveloped land within the urban edge. 

There are some minor CBAs located to the south of the site (Annexure 5.12), but there are no Threatened Ecosystems 

present within the study area (Annexure 5.13 and 5.14). 

The PPC West is promising, the only limitation being the proximity to the adjacent residential area which will have social 

implications and thus will need to be strongly considered in any permitting process.  

From an environmental perspective, there are relatively limited impacts if the development footprint is limited to 

the south of the peg point closer to the existing industrial area, which would thus avoid the watercourse and 

CBA. 

The site lies to the west of Sheya Kulati Drive and south of the New Brighten residential area. Infrastructure and a rail 

network are available and in close proximity to the site. There are surrounding industries which may require steam for their 

operations, which will be beneficial for the feasibility of the WtE plant. The residential area of New Brighten is located in 

close proximity to the site. The site does not have threatened vegetation, ecosystems or wetlands, and is therefore not 

sensitive from an environmental perspective. 

 

Figure 5-14: PPC West Site  

5.1.5 Summary of Site Selection Recommendations 

The tabulation below reflects the potential suitability of three out of the seven sites mentioned above. These three sites will 

be further screened by specialists. 

A summary of the waste beneficiation opportunities suited to each of the seven sites is provided in  

Table 5-1: . 
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Based on the findings of the desktop site selection environmental screening, the following can be concluded: 

 Positive findings: 

• Coega is the most attractive of the sites, however, the specific site selection must consider the sensitive 

environments identified. 

• Koedoeskloof is potentially viable if the site is very tightly linked to a rehabilitation programme for the 

existing landfill site and the footprint of the existing area is not extended.  

• PPC West has great potential; however careful site selection around sensitive environments 

(i.e. watercourse and vegetation) must occur. 

 Negative findings: 

• Both Jacht Vlakte sites should be avoided due to the presence of wetlands, CBAs, Endangered 

Ecosystems and as they are ‘greenfield’ sites. Both sites are also complicated by the linkages to bulk 

infrastructure, with the (B) site being limited in terms of access under a transmission power line, off a major 

arterial road. 

• The Old Municipal power station should also be avoided due to possible water contamination concerns to 

the adjacent estuarine environment and linked wetland areas. However, it is noted that the site is brownfield, 

transport impacts are lower and air emissions controls already exist for the site given the fact that it is an 

existing power station site of long-term occupancy of the site. 

• Arlington is less attractive due to the airport implications and open space around the site. 

5.1.6 Air Quality Modelling 

The air quality assessment undertaken can be considered a Tier I Assessment, which is limited to being appropriate for 

screening purposes only. Use is made of the United States Environmental Protection Agencies (EPA) Screen 3 model to 

predict the impacts associated with the proposed development. Default worse case meteorological data is assumed as 

input to the model, which provides a prediction of worse case potential impacts which may result from the proposed 

development. Model results for PPC West Options A and B have been shown below (Table 5-3: ) to provide an 

indication as to the concentrations predicted for the project, as well as the distance these concentrations are likely to 

impact on sensitive receptors. Particulate Matter for the PPC West Site has been used as it shows the greatest variability 

in results due to adjustments in stack diameter and emission rate. 

Table 5-3: Screen 3 Model input data 

Site for WtE 

Plant 

Waste 

input 

Normalised 

flow 

Flue gas 

flow at 

850oC 

Flue gas 

flow at 

200oC 

Velocity Diameter 
Stack 

height 
PM10 CO SO2 NOx 

tpd Nm3/hr m3/hr m/s m m g/s g/s g/s g/s 

WITH RECOVERY 

A: PPC West 140 30,687 119,659 50,399 20 0.94 50 0.388 1.9432 1.9432 7.77 

B: PPC West 391 85,705 334,189 140,758 20 1.58 50 0.388 1.9432 1.9432 7.77 

C: Coega 395 86,582 337,608 142,198 20 1.59 50 0.388 1.9432 1.9432 7.77 

D: Koedoeskloof 395 86,582 337,608 142,198 20 1.59 50 0.388 1.9432 1.9432 7.77 

WITHOUT RECOVERY 

A: PPC West 254 55,675 217,095 91,439 20 1.27 50 0.388 1.9432 1.9432 7.77 

B: PPC West 719 157,600 614,532 258,837 20 2.14 50 0.388 1.9432 1.9432 7.77 

C: Coega 722 158,258 617,096 259,917 20 2.14 50 0.388 1.9432 1.9432 7.77 

D: Koedoeskloof 722 158,258 617,096 259,917 20 2.14 50 0.388 1.9432 1.9432 7.77 
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Table 5-4: Screen 3 model Output concentrations for PPC West Options A and B with and without Recovery 

 Max Concentration (µg/m³) Distance from Source (m) Standard (µg/m³) 

With 

Recovery 

PPC West A 

CO 12.420 713 30,000 

SO2 12.420 713 350 

NOx 49.680 713 200 

PM10 2.481 713 75 

PPC West B 

CO 8.141 816 30,000 

SO2 8.141 816 350 

NOx 32.550 816 200 

PM10 1.626 816 75 

Without 

Recovery 

PPC West A 

CO 1.340 779 30,000 

SO2 1.340 779 350 

NOx 45.350 779 200 

PM10 2.264 779 75 

PPC West B 

CO 4.743 1,018 30,000 

SO2 4.743 1,018 350 

NOx 18.970 1,018 200 

PM10 0.947 1,018 75 

 

Figure 5-15: Providing an example of Particulate Matter for the PPC West site, with and without recovery 
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Figure 5-16: Providing an example of the PPC West Site with Option A and Option B 

Based on the legal information provided above, an Atmospheric Emissions Licence (AEL) will be required for the plant. 

This is predominantly due to the nature of the fuels being used. 

Whilst this project will increase the overall air pollution within the Port Elizabeth area, the model results show that Oxides 

of Nitrogen will have the greatest impact and will produce approximately 50 µg/m³ of the 200 µg/m³ standard, this in 

combination with the SAAQIS Ambient Monitored Data for the past 18 months. Combined these show that the cumulative 

impacts with the new plant are unlikely to exceed the ambient standards. 

It is thus concluded therefore that there is no legal reason for the project not to be undertaken, however it must be noted 

that this is a preliminary screening study, and a full air quality impact assessment will be required as part of the EIA 

Process. 

5.1.7 Summary of Potential Environmental Impacts 

A summary of potential environmental impacts associated with the proposed project is provided in Table 5-5: . 

Table 5-5: Summary of potential environmental impacts 

Aspect / 

Impact 
Description Mitigation and Recommendations 

Surface 

and 

Ground 

Water 

Features 

• Potential for diesel leakages and spillages 

which may result in groundwater 

contamination. 

• Potential discharge of effluent and 

condensate. 

• At this stage, it is assumed that water will be 

supplied from the municipal system. However, 

it is noted that potable water is expensive and 

depending on the volumes of water required, 

the municipal system may not be in a position 

• An Environmental Management Programme (EMPr) must be 

compiled for the construction and operational phases of the 

project. Mitigatory measures must be included in the EMPr. 

• An adequate bund facility with impervious surfaces must be 

constructed for the diesel storage facility. 

• Appropriate use of drip trays must be implemented. 

• The system, including the storage facility for diesel, will require 

fail safe mechanisms and appropriate bunding to contain any 

spillages or leakages. This is within process protection. 

Additionally, sealed floors will be required to protect against 
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Aspect / 

Impact 
Description Mitigation and Recommendations 

to supply this water. Potentially a need exists 

to abstract water for the operational phase, 

either from surface or groundwater resources. 

Irrespective thereof, water abstraction (surface 

/ groundwater) requires permitting. 

groundwater contamination. 

• All requirements on the National Water Act (NWA) must be 

complied with. 

Vegetation 
• Alien invasive vegetation is infested within and 

around the site. 

• An Alien Invasive Management Plan will need to be 

implemented as part of the EMPr to remove alien invasive 

vegetation. 

Erosion 

• Soil stripping, soil compaction and vegetation 

removal may increase rates of erosion and 

entry of sediment into the general ecosystem.  

• The increase in stormwater run-off resulting 

from construction activities, concrete surfaced 

area will increase the run-off and is also 

flagged as a possible direct impact. 

• Proper management practices must be included in the EMPr. 

• Vegetation clearance should be phased to ensure that the 

minimum area of soil is exposed to potential erosion at any one 

time. 

• Removal of vegetation / plants shall be avoided until such time 

as soil stripping is required and similarly exposed surfaces must 

be re-vegetated or stabilised as soon as is practically possible.  

• Erosion control measures that can be implemented are as 

follows: 

� Brush packing with cleared vegetation; 

� Mulch, stone chip packing; 

� Planting of vegetation; and 

� Hydroseeding / hand sowing. 

Agricultural 

Potential 

• Agriculture may be indirectly impacted by the 

potential impacts of ground water 

contamination, erosion effects, air quality 

impacts and noise pollution. 

• The nature of the proposed activity also does not lend itself to 

major impacts on extensive commercial agricultural operations. 

• The development footprint of the activity should be kept to a 

minimum and all effort made to mitigate any potential impact on 

agricultural production. 

Social 

Issues 

• Potential social issues related to the project 

include: 

� Potential for negative attitude towards the 

project and lack of understanding; 

� Potential disturbance and expropriation in 

areas of close proximity to the proposed 

project site; 

� Employment expectations are likely from 

local communities; and 

� Disruption of essential bulk services 

(i.e. water, electricity) during construction. 

• Key stakeholders will need to be involved from the outset of the 

project so as to ensure inclusivity of relevant issues and 

concerns (i.e. the needs, interests and values of stakeholders 

must be considered in the decision-making and planning 

processes). 

Health and 

Safety 

• Health and safety of construction workers 

during the operational phase. 

• Health and safety of surrounding stakeholders 

during operational phase. 

• An Occupational Health and Safety Plan must be developed 

during the construction and operational phases of the project 

should these activities go ahead. 

• The requirements of the Occupational Health and Safety (Act 

No. 85 of 1993, as amended) (OHSA) should be complied with. 

Air Quality 

• Dust will be generated during the construction 

phase.  

• Increased dust, vehicle and gas emissions will 

• Dust control measures must be included in the EMPr. 

• Mitigation using pollution-control devices scrubbers, filters and 
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Aspect / 

Impact 
Description Mitigation and Recommendations 

be generated during the operational phase. 

• Air quality nuisances as a result of the 

combustion activity. 

catalytic convertors.  

• Emission control measures must be included in the EMPr. 

• An Air Emissions Licence (AEL) will be required as it is an 

incineration / combustion type of process. 

Waste 

Generation 

• General and hazardous waste generation 

during construction and operational / 

maintenance phase. 

• Additional inputs will need to be made and 

considered based on the details of the specific 

technology chosen and how it is applied on the 

site (including the specific footprint thereon). 

• A Waste Management Plan should be included in the EMPr to 

minimise waste impacts during the construction and operational 

/ maintenance phases. 

• All construction and building rubble must be removed to an 

appropriate landfill site. 

Noise 

Pollution 

• Noise will be generated during construction 

phase. 

• Increased noise levels will be generated 

during operational phase, disturbing 

surrounding stakeholders. 

• Noise control measures must be included in the EMPr. 

Access 

Road and 

other 

services 

• If new access roads are needed for the site, or 

within the site, these will need to be 

considered. With the exact footprints not being 

known at this time, this cannot be confirmed at 

this time. 

• Strict management of all activities during the construction of the 

access road (if required). Especially crucial if within close 

proximity of any watercourses. Rehabilitation of all works areas 

post-construction will be required. 

• On-going maintenance of the infrastructure should be catered 

for in the EMPr to allow for routine maintenance activities. 

5.2 Environmental, Energy, and, Land Reform Legislation and Policy 

5.2.1 Environmental Legislation and Policy 

5.2.1.1 Overview 

The ESI includes a review of key environmental legislation that should be considered at the early stages of a proposed 

project, and identifies environmental or social “fatal flaws” or “red flags” (i.e. significant constraints) associated with each of 

the options under consideration. The overall framework for this analysis is underpinned by sustainability principles. 

Sustainable development, as defined in the preamble of the National Environmental Management Act (NEMA) (Act No. 

107 of 1998) (as amended) means the integration of social, economic and environmental factors into planning, 

implementation and decision-making so as to ensure that development serves present and future generations. 

In order to protect the environment and ensure that this development is undertaken in an environmentally responsible 

manner, a number of environmental legislative components will need to be considered and adhered to.  

The following key legislation is pertinent to the proposed project and all requirements pertaining to these acts must be 

considered prior to implementation: 

 The Constitution (No. 108 of 1998); 

 Suite of Specific Environmental Management Acts (SEMA): 

• National Environmental Management Act (Act No. 107 of 1998) (as amended) (NEMA); and EIA 

Regulations (2010, Government Gazette Regulations (GNR) 543–546); 

• National Environmental Management: Waste Act (Act No. 59 of 2008) (NEM:WA) and List of Waste 

Management Activities (November 2013, GNR 921); 

• National Environmental Management: Air Quality Act (Act No. 39 of 2004) (NEM:AQA); 
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• National Environmental Management: Biodiversity Act (Act No. 10 of 2004) (NEM:BA), including 

Regulations; 

• National Environmental Management: Integrated Coastal Management Act (Act No. 24 of 2008) 

(NEM:ICMA); 

• National Environmental Management: Protected Areas Act (Act No. 57 of 2003) (NEM:PAA); 

 National Water Act (Act No. 36 of 1998) (as amended) (NWA), and related water legislation; 

 National Heritage Resources Act (Act No 25 of 1999) (NHRA); 

 National Minerals and Petroleum Resources Development Act (Act No. 28 of 2002) (MPRDA); and 

 National Forests Act (Act No. 84 of 1998). 

The purpose of the environmental legislative requirements review is to determine, within the scope of the information 

available to date, the legislative requirements that may be applicable to the project. The sections below are a formal 

consideration of the relevant legislation in response to the request to determine the potential environmental authorisation 

and/or related permit and licence requirements that would be required prior to construction. 

This assessment is by nature a preliminary assessment, regarding the project-related information with respect to a range 

of issues. Information in this section is based on assumptions set within the context of the information provided to date.  

Further fine-tuning of the project by the Client and the project team will be required to inform the environmental-related 

authorisation / licensing processes required so as to allow the final determination of what legislative requirements will 

definitely be required and if need be further clarification could be sought from the competent authorities (i.e. authorities 

that will issues an environmental authorisations / licences / permits). 

The suite of Specific Environmental Management Acts (SEMA) is considered below, as well as a range of related 

legislation. 

5.2.1.2 Constitution of South Africa 

The Bill of Rights, contained in the Constitution of South Africa (No. 108 of 1996), states that everyone has a right to a 

non-threatening environment and requires that reasonable measures be applied to protect the environment. 

The Constitution is thus the framework within which the remaining legislation of South Africa is fitted. This protection 

encompasses preventing pollution, and, promoting conservation and environmentally sustainable development. These 

principles are embraced in the environmental legislation and given further expression therein. 

5.2.1.3 Suite of Specific Environmental Management Acts 

The suite of SEMA is the term used to group the environmental management acts controlling general, waste-specific, air 

quality, coastal management (not relevant to this specific project, mentioned for completeness), biodiversity, and, 

protected areas into one integrated whole. 

These factor-specific acts are spin-offs of the overarching general National Environmental Management Act (Act No. 107 

of 1998) (NEMA) (as amended) and were generated so as to provide context-specific input to critical aspects of the 

environment. The suite components cross link to each other and back to the parent legislation in the form of NEMA. 

Linked to the various SEMA are related regulations, these will be discussed under each relevant Act. These include 

National Environmental Management: Air Quality Act (NEM:AQA), National Environmental Management: Biodiversity Act 

(NEM:BA), National Environmental Management: Waste Act (NEM:WA), and the National Water Act (NWA). 

The relevant Acts covering the above mentioned facets are considered individually below. 

5.2.1.3.1 National Environmental Management Act 

The National Environmental Management Act (Act No. 107 of 1998) (NEMA) (as amended) provides environmental 

governance by providing principles for decision-making on matters that affect the environment and defines the principles 

that apply to the organs of state involved in that decision-making. 

The Act states that the principles of IEM should be adhered to in order to ensure sustainable development. A vital 

underpinning of the IEM procedure is accountability to the various parties that may be interested in or affected by a 

proposed development. Public participation is a key requirement of the IEM procedure, in terms of the identification of 
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potentially significant environmental impacts during the Scoping phase. The IEM procedure aims to ensure that the 

environmental consequences of development proposals are understood and adequately considered during all stages of 

the project cycle, and that negative aspects are resolved or mitigated and positive aspects enhanced. 

The Act sets out the legal and procedural requirements for environmental compliance. The EIA Regulations (GNR 543–

546) under the Act define activities that may not commence without prior approval from the competent authority. 

By undertaking this screening study, the following NEMA principles are also being adhered to and considered: 

 That environmental management must place people and their needs at the forefront of its concern, and serve their 

physical, psychological, developmental, cultural and social interests equitably; 

 That development must be socially, environmentally and economically sustainable; 

 Sustainable development requires the consideration of all relevant factors, including that a risk-averse and cautious 

approach is applied, which takes into account the limits of current knowledge about the consequences of decisions 

and actions; 

 Environmental management must be integrated, acknowledging that all elements of the environment are linked and 

interrelated, and it must take into account the effects of decisions on all aspects of the environment and all people 

in the environment by pursuing the selection of the best practicable environmental option; 

 The social, economic and environmental impacts of activities, including disadvantages and benefits, must be 

considered, assessed and evaluated, and decisions must be appropriate in the light of such consideration and 

assessment; and 

 Sensitive, vulnerable, highly dynamic or stressed ecosystems, such as coastal shores, estuaries, wetlands, and 

similar systems require specific attention in management and planning procedures, especially where they are 

subject to significant human resource usage and development pressure. 

Furthermore, Section 28(1) of the NEMA states that “every person who causes or may cause significant pollution or 

degradation of the environment must take reasonable measures to prevent such pollution or degradation from occurring, 

continuing or recurring”. If such pollution cannot be prevented then appropriate measures must be taken to minimise or 

rectify such pollution. 

It is in light of the above that the Royal HaskoningDHV have decided to embark on a screening process to ensure for 

environmental best practice as well as to allow for environmental attributes to be considered timeously during the planning 

and engineering phases. 

A. General EIA Regulations (2010) 

In June 2010, the latest iteration of the Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) Regulations were promulgated under the 

control of NEMA, in order to revise the procedure and criteria relating to environmental authorisations for the 

commencement of activities in order to avoid detrimental impacts on the environment or, where it cannot be avoided, to 

mitigate and effectively manage these impacts and optimise positive environmental impacts. The 2010 EIA regulations 

replaced the 2006 EIA regulations. They were promulgated and came into effect on 2 August 2010. 

The NEMA EIA regulations regulate the procedure and criteria as contemplated in Chapter 5 of NEMA, relating to the 

submission, processing and consideration of, and decision on, applications for environmental authorisations for the 

commencement of activities in order to avoid detrimental impacts on the environment, or where it cannot be avoided, 

ensure mitigation and management of impacts to acceptable levels, and to optimise positive environmental impacts, and 

for matters pertaining thereto. 

Note a recent amendment to the general regulations was carried out on the 29 November 2013 whereby a number of 

activities were moved from the waste-specific management activities back into the general EIA regulations (i.t.o. 

Government Notice Regulation (GNR) 922, 23 November 2013).  

These regulations are linked to sets of Listed Activities (Listing Notices 1, 2, 3 / GNR 544, 545, 546) came into force on 

the 2 August 2010 (as amended). The listed activities potentially applicable to the project are considered below. 

Listed activities presented in Listing Notices 1 and 3 (GNR 544 and 546, respectively) would require that a basic 

assessment (BA) process be undertaken. Those detailed in Listing Notice 1 are general for the country, whilst those of 

Listing Notice 3 are province-specific (i.e. linked to geographic areas). 
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A BA is the less intensive EIA process with only 1 (one) required iteration of public participation, and thus is the quicker 

EIA process of the two. A BA is required for developments deemed to be potentially detrimental to the environment, but 

where the potential impact is deemed to be moderate. A BA is defined in the EIA Regulations as: 

“(A) basic assessment report means a report contemplated in regulation 22.” 

Listed activities presented in Listing Notice 2 (GNR 545) would require a full Scoping and Environmental Impact Report 

process (S&EIR) to be undertaken due to a perceived greater potential environmental impact of the activities under 

consideration. A S&EIR is the more intensive EIA process due to the greater detail required in terms of specialist studies, 

and is longer in duration due to a second iteration of the public participation process as required in terms of Chapter 6 

(Regulations 54 – 57, GNR 543). This ‘larger’ or more exhaustive process is required for developments deemed to 

potentially have a significant detrimental impact on the environment if not suitably controlled. A S&EIR process is defined 

in the EIA Regulations as: 

“(A) S&EIR means the scoping and environmental impact reporting process as contemplated in regulation 26 to 

regulation 35.” 

To summarise, a description of these notices is provided in Text box 5-15: . 

Text box 5-1: EIA Regulations (2010) – Listing Notices 

 

B. BA vs. S&EIR processes 

A Basic Assessment (BA) is the less intensive and quicker EIA process. A BA is required for developments deemed to be 

potentially detrimental to the environment, but where the potential impact is deemed to be moderate. 

The BA process should include the following: 

 Inception meeting with the Environmental Assessment Practitioner (EAP); 

 Application for Environmental Authorisation (EA); 

 Public Participation Process; 

 Specialist Studies; 
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 Basic Assessment (BA) Report; and 

 Compilation and submission of an Environmental Management Programme (EMPr). 

A full Scoping and Environmental Impact Assessment Report (S&EIR) process is the more intensive EIA process carried 

out due to greater detail required in terms of specialist studies and is required for developments deemed to potentially 

have a significant detrimental impact on the environment if not suitably controlled.  

As such the process runs through two iterations of documentation generated, reviewed by the interested and/or affected 

parties (I&APs), and, presented for input to the authorities. 

The S&EIR process should include the following: 

 Inception meeting with the EAP; 

 Application for EA; 

 Public Participation Process; 

 Environmental Scoping Investigation, ending in a Scoping Report (SR), and preparation of a Plan of Study for EIA 

(PoS-EIA); 

 Specialist Studies; 

 Environmental Impact Report (EIR); and 

 EMPr. 

Both the BA and S&EIR processes will potentially lead to an environmental authorisation (EA) being granted. Note that 

such an EA may be either positive or negative, or may only approve part of the scope requested. 

Entering into an EIA process does not guarantee that a positive EA will be obtained, or what the scope of such an EA may 

be (i.e. what specific parts of the development are allowed, or whether the preferred option is accepted in its entirety). The 

consideration of such a process is carried out by the relevant competent authority. 

C. Public Participation 

Public participation is a process that is designed to enable all I&APs to voice their opinion and/or concerns which enables 

the practitioner to evaluate all aspects of the proposed development, with the objective of improving the project by 

maximising its benefits while minimising its adverse effects. I&APs include all interested stakeholders, technical 

specialists, and the various relevant organs of state who work together to produce better decisions. 

The public participation process (PPP) must adhere to the requirements of Regulation (GNR 543) under the NEMA.  

The PPP requirements are provided in the Table 5-6:  below: 

Table 5-6: Public participation requirements 

Public Participation Requirements according to Section 54–57 of GNR 543 

Section 54(2)(b) – The person conducting a public participation process must give written notice to the owner or person in control of 

that land if the owner is not the owner or person in control of the land; owners and occupiers of land adjacent to the site municipal 

councillor; municipality; organ of state having jurisdiction and any other party required by the competent authority (CA) 

Section 54(2)(a) – Fix a notice board at the site boundary or any alternative site applicable to the application 

Section 54(2)(c) & (d) – Place an advert in one local newspaper or official Gazette and or placing an advertisement in at least one 

provincial newspaper or national newspaper, if the activity has or may have an impact that extends beyond the boundaries of the 

metropolitan or local Municipality 

Section 55(1) – An EAP managing an application must open and maintain a register which contains the names, contact details and 

addresses of – 

(a) All persons who as a consequence of the PPP have submitted written comments or attended meetings; 

(b) All persons after completion of the PPP have requested in writing their names to be placed on a register; 

All organs of state which have jurisdiction in respect of the application 

Section 56(1) – a registered interested and affected party (I&AP) is entitled to comment, in writing, on all written submissions; 

including draft reports made to the CA within the timeframes that have been set by the CA or any extension of a timeframe agreed to 
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Public Participation Requirements according to Section 54–57 of GNR 543 

by the EAP or applicant 

Section 56(5) – Registered I&APs must submit comments on draft reports to the EAP 

Section 56(6) – Comments on final reports must be provided to the CA and a copy provided to the EAP 

Section 57(1) – The EAP must ensure that the comments of I&APs are recorded in reports and written comments including record of 

meetings are attached to the report submitted to the CA 

D. Timeframes 

A summary of the mandatory timeframes associated with the BA and S&EIR processes are presented in Table 5-7:  and 

Table 5-8:  below. A typical BA process usually takes between 4 to 6 months (best-case scenario) to complete, with the 

approval period thereafter. A S&EIR process usually takes between 12 to 18 months to complete (best-case scenario), 

again with approval thereafter. 

Table 5-7: Mandatory Timeframes Associated with a Basic Assessment Study 

Tasks 
Mandatory Review Timeframes according to 

GNR 543 (Calendar Days) 

Review and Acceptance of application form to conduct a Basic Assessment 

Study 
14 

Public and Authority review of draft Basic Assessment Report 40 

Public review of final Basic Assessment Report 21 – 3022 

Authority acknowledge of receipt of final Basic Assessment Report 14 

Authority review and acceptance of final Basic Assessment Report 3023 

Authority granting of Environmental Authorisation 30 

Table 5-8: Mandatory timeframes associated with an EIA study 

Tasks 
Mandatory Review Timeframes according to 

GNR 543 (Calendar Days) 

Review and Acceptance of application form to conduct a Scoping and EIA Study 14 

Public and Authority review of draft Environmental Scoping Report 40 

Concurrent Registered I&AP and Authority review of final Environmental 

Scoping Report 

30 

Public and Authority review of draft Environmental Impact Assessment Report 40 

Public review of final Environmental Impact Assessment Report 21 – 3024 

Authority review and acceptance of the final Environmental Impact Assessment 

Report and issuing of Environmental Authorisation 

10525 

                                                           

22 
Timeframe is stipulated by the Competent Authority. It is however common practice, to provide I&APs between 21-30 days. 

23 
These review timeframes do not include an extension period of 60 days as indicated in Regulation 9(2) of GNR 543. 

24 
Timeframe is stipulated by the Competent Authority. It is however common practice, to provide I&APs between 21-30 days. 

25 
These review timeframes do not include an extension period of 60 days as indicated in Regulation 9(2) of GNR 543. 
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E. Independent EAP 

The EIA Regulations (2010)(as amended) under NEMA stipulates that an Environmental Assessment Practitioner (EAP) is 

an individual responsible for the planning, management and coordination of EIAs, strategic environmental assessments 

(SEAs), an EMPr or any other appropriate environmental management instrument(s) introduced through regulations.  

The EAP must be independent, objective and have expertise in conducting EIAs. Such expertise should include 

knowledge of all relevant legislation and of any guidelines that have relevance to the proposed activity.  

The company an EAP works for, or the parent company thereof, may not be involved in post-decision (including Appeal 

decision) activities, including but not limited to, landscaping, design and/or engineering work as this could impact on an 

EAP's objectivity. 

Therefore, it is important to note that in instances where RHDHV is appointed to undertake design work for a particular 

project, the RHDHV Environmental Management and Compliance service line may not perform any associated BA/EIA or 

EMPr studies for such projects, where these projects trigger the listed activities / items under the EIA Regulations (2010). 

EMPr studies, however, can be undertaken for projects where the listed activities/items are not triggered and this is 

already being done for various business units. 

In light of the above, it is apparent that RHDHV environmental resources cannot act as an independent EAP on a 

project which RHDHV engineering disciplines are working on and thus cannot undertake the BA or S&EIR 

processes for this appointment. 

However, the Department of Water and Sanitation (DWS) does not require an independent consultant to undertake 

the Water Use Licence Application (WULA). Therefore, RHDHV can undertake this on the Client’s behalf. 

F. Potential Triggers 

The potential listed activities that may be triggered by the proposed development are presented in Table 5-9: . 

The list included is not exhaustive and is an interpretation of requirements based on the information provided to RHDHV to 

date. The applicability of activities must be confirmed with the Competent Authority once more detailed design is carried 

out and thresholds come to light. 

Table 5-9: EIA listing notice triggers (paraphrased)
26

 

Activity PPC Coega Koedoeskloof Landfill 

LN1 (BAR) 

1(i) What threshold of power generation were they working to? Threshold not provided as yet. 

1(ii) The proposed site footprint is over 1 ha and is therefore applicable for each site. 

9 Any need for additional water pipelines, effluent pipelines? Not confirmed as yet 

10 275 kV+ line? 33 – 275 kV line? 

11(x),(xi) Yes Maybe No 

13 Would expect so – assume less than 500 m3 

18(i) Yes Maybe No 

23 Over 5 ha Over 1 ha 

28 AEL & WULA required for all sites 

47 Road expansion? 

                                                           

26
 Colour coding refers to relative risk to the permitting schedule i.t.o. possible permitting triggers. Red is a ‘definite’ trigger, orange is 

‘likely’, yellow is ‘less likely’ to be relevant, and, green means it is ‘not relevant but is mentioned for clarity’. 
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Activity PPC Coega Koedoeskloof Landfill 

55A 

A (with & without recovery) – well below daily threshold of 2,000 m3 

B, C, D (with recovery) – below daily threshold of 2,000 m3 

B, C, D (without recovery) – above daily threshold of 2,000 m3 

LN2 (S&EIR) 

1 20MW+? 

8 Transmission / distribution lines of 275 kV+? 

11 Potential rail siding enhancement? / / 

LN3 (BAR) 

4(a)(ii)(cc),(ee),(gg) / / New road (width trigger) within CBA area? 

10(ii)(a)ii.(cc),(ee), 

(gg) 
/ / More than 30 m3 

12 / / More than 300 m3 

13(a)+(c) / / More than 1 ha 

15 / / More than 5ha 

16(iii),(iv)(a)ii.(dd), 

(ff),(hh) 
/ / Not likely 

19(a)(ii)(cc),(ee), 

(gg) 
/ / / 

G. Change to new EIA Legislation 

It is noted that the EIA legislation is currently under review, with the draft regulations having recently been out for comment 

(comment period ended 29 September 2014), with the final version thereof expected before the end of 2014. 

Although the basic principles will not change, the changes to the process are noted as being extensive with implications in 

terms of thresholds at which the activity is deemed to trigger, grouping / wording of the specific activities, and, most 

crucially timelines and review periods.  

As such, it is noted that given the nature of the proposal at hand, the type of environmental authorisation process 

to be followed is unlikely to change, but the exact process to be followed is difficult to predict at this time. 

Therefore, it is noted that the enviro-legal consideration in this document will need to be revisited prior to the 

final chosen proposal options going out to tender for EIA. 

5.2.1.3.2 National Environmental Management: Waste Act 

A. Waste specific EIA Regulations (2009, updated 2013) 

In June 2010, the latest iteration of the Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) Regulations were promulgated under the 

control of NEMA, in order to revise the procedure and criteria relating to environmental authorisations for the  

The National Environmental Management: Waste Act (Act No. 59 of 2008) (NEM:WA) (as amended) deals specifically with 

solid wastes, with the earlier effluent related activities included in GNR 718 (July 2009) having been repealed via GNR 921 

(November 2013). The effluent (including sewage) activities are now situated within the general EIA activities.  

In this new format, the waste activities thus consider the activities which trigger the need for a Waste Management 

Licence (WML) and the nature of the process leading to the potential granting thereof. 
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Category A activities of GNR 921 require a Waste Management Licence (WML) Application, as linked to a Basic 

Assessment process. Category B is linked to a full Scoping and Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) process. 

Category C do not require authorisation, but must comply with norms and standards as specified. 

It is thus noted that the need for a Waste Management Licence is considered to be unlikely as the intent is for waste 

during the construction phase to be removed from, and disposed of off-site at a licenced disposal site.  

Furthermore, treatment of water is not proposed at this stage. However, it must be noted that storage of any temporary 

waste on site may not exceed 90 days. 

Table 5-10: Potentially applicable Waste Act triggers
27

 – all sites 

Waste – CATEGORY A (BAR) 

2 General waste storage – More than 1,000 m2 operational area 

3 General waste recycling – More than 500 m2 operational area 

4 Hazardous waste recycling – More than 500 kg – 1 ton throughput 

5 Waste recovery – 10 – 100 tons / day (general), 500 kg – 1 ton (hazardous) 

6 Treatment general waste – 10 – 100 tons / day 

7 Treatment hazardous waste – 500 kg – 1 ton 

12 Construction of facility(ies) listed above 

Waste – CATEGORY B (S&EIR) 

1 Effluent storage in lagoon – how much, hazardous or not? 

3 Recovery / utilisation – 100 tons+ of general waste / day, or, 1 ton+ of hazardous waste / day 

4 Treatment hazardous waste – 1 ton+ / day 

6 Treatment general waste – 100 ton / day 

10 Construction of facility(ies) listed above 

Waste – CATEGORY C (Codes / Standards) 

1 Storage general waste – 100 m3+ at any 1 time 

2 Storage hazardous waste – 80 m3+ at any 1 time 

B. Change to new EIA Legislation 

As with the general EIA legislation, the related waste-specific legislation is also being reviewed. This has not been sent out 

for comment yet, but is expected that the draft versions will be sent out this year, and the final version thereof expected 

before the end of 2014.  

Again, although the basic principles will not change, the changes to the process are noted as being extensive with 

implications in terms of thresholds at which the activity is deemed to trigger, grouping / wording of the specific activities, 

and, most crucially timelines and review periods. 

As such, it is noted that given the nature of the proposal at hand, the type of environmental authorisation process 

to be followed is unlikely to change, but the exact process to be followed is difficult to predict at this time. 

Therefore, it is noted that the enviro-legal consideration in this document will need to be revisited prior to the 

final chosen proposal options going out to tender for EIA. 

                                                           

27
 Colour coding refers to relative risk to the permitting schedule i.t.o. possible permitting triggers. Red is a ‘definite’ trigger, orange is 

‘likely’, yellow is ‘less likely’ to be relevant, and, green means it is ‘not relevant but is mentioned for clarity’. 
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5.2.1.3.3 National Environmental Management: Air Quality Act and Air Quality Guidelines 

A. NEM:AQA 

The National Environmental Management: Air Quality (Act No. 39 of 2004) (NEM:AQA) repeals the whole of the Air 

Pollution Prevention Act (Act No. 45 of 1965) (APPA). The NEM:AQA represents a move to an air pollution control 

strategy that is based on receiving air quality management. It focuses on the adverse impacts of air pollution on the 

ambient environment and sets standards as the benchmark for air quality management performance. At the same time it 

sets emission standards to minimise the amount of pollution that enters the environment. The Act regulates the control of 

noxious and offensive gases emitted by industrial processes, the control of smoke and wind borne dust pollution, and 

emissions from diesel vehicles.  

The promulgation of the NEM:AQA resulted in a shift from national air pollution control based on source based controls to 

decentralised air quality management through an effects-based approach. An effects based approach requires the 

meeting of ambient air quality standards. These ambient standards are to be set by the Local and District Municipalities 

which govern air quality management in the area. The Municipality of concern here is the Nelson Mandela Bay 

Metropolitan Municipality. If these standards have not been set yet the National Ambient Air Quality Standards will need to 

be adhered to. Such standards provide the objectives for air quality management.  

Multiple levels of standards provide the basis for both ‘continued improvements’ in air quality and for long term planning in 

air quality management. Although maximum levels of ambient concentrations should be set at a national level, more 

stringent ambient standards may be implemented by provincial and local authorities.  

The control and management of all sources of air pollution relative to their contributions to ambient concentrations is 

required to ensure that improvements in air quality are secured in the timeliest, even handed and cost-effective way. The 

need to regulate diverse source types reinforces the need for varied management approaches ranging from command and 

control methods to voluntary measures.  

The objectives of NEM:AQA as stated in Chapter 1 are as follows: 

 Give effect to everyone’s right ‘to an environment that is not harmful to their health and well-being’; and 

 Protect the environment by providing reasonable legislative and other measures that (i) prevent pollution and 

ecological degradation, (ii) promote conservation, and, (iii) secure ecologically sustainable development and use of 

natural resources while promoting justifiable economic and social development. 

The National Framework is one of the significant functions detailed in Chapter 2 of NEM:AQA. The Framework serves as a 

blueprint for air quality management and aims to achieve the air quality objectives as described in the preamble of the 

NEM:AQA. 

Chapter 3 of NEM:AQA covers institutional and planning matters, and is summarised as follows: 

 The Minister may establish a National Air Quality Advisory Committee as a subcommittee of the National 

Environmental Advisory Forum established in terms of the National Environmental Management Act (NEMA); 

 Air Quality Officers must be appointed at each level of Government (National, Provincial, Municipal); 

 Each National Department or Province preparing an Environmental Implementation Plan or Environmental 

Management Plan in terms of NEMA must include an Air Quality Management Plan (AQMP). Each Municipality 

preparing an Integrated Development Plan must include an AQMP; 

 The contents of the AQMPs are prescribed in detail; and 

 Each organ of state is required to report on the implementation of its AQMP in the annual report submitted in terms 

of NEMA. 

In Chapter 4 of the NEM:AQA, air quality management measures are outlined in terms of: 

 The declaration of Priority Areas, where ambient air quality standards are being, or may be, exceeded; 

 The listing of activities that result in atmospheric emissions and which have or may have a significant detrimental 

effect on the environment; 

 The declaration of Controlled Emitters; 

 The declaration of Controlled Fuels; 
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 Other measures to address substances contributing to air pollution, that may include the implementation of a 

Pollution Prevention Plan or an Atmospheric Impact Report; and 

 The requirements for addressing dust, noise and offensive odours. 

Licensing of Listed Activities through an Atmospheric Emission Licence is addressed in Chapter 5 of the NEM:AQA. On 31 

March 2010, the Minister of Water and Environmental Affairs published the Listed Activities and Minimum Emission 

Standards. In addition, international air quality management is outlined in Chapter 6, and, offences and penalties in 

Chapter 7. 

B. National Ambient Air Quality Standards 

The NEM:AQA makes provision for the setting and formulation of National ambient air quality standards for substances or 

mixtures of substances which present a threat to health, well-being or the environment.  

On 24 December 2009, the Minister of Water and Environmental Affairs established National ambient air quality standards 

(Table 5-11). These standards prescribe the allowable ambient concentrations of pollutants which are not to be exceeded 

during a specified time period in a defined area. If the air quality standards are exceeded, the ambient air quality is poor 

and the potential for health effects is greatest. 

Table 5-11: National Standards (µG/m
3
) with Allowable Frequencies of Exceedance for Immediate Compliance

28
 

Pollutant Averaging Period Concentration Frequency of Exceedance 

Sulphur dioxide (SO2) 

10-min average 500 (191) 526 

1-hr average 350 (134) 88 

24-hr average 125 (48) 4 

Annual average 50 (19) 0 

Nitrogen dioxide (NO2) 
1-hr average 200 (106) 88 

Annual average 40 (21) 0 

Carbon monoxide (CO) 
1-hr average 30,000 (26,000) 88 

8-hourly running average 10,000 (8,700) 11 

Ozone (O3) 8-hourly running average 120 (61) 11 

Particulate Matter (PM10) 

24-hr average 
120 

75 (from 2015) 
4 

Annual average 
50 

40 (from 2015) 
0 

Lead (Pb) Annual average 0.5 0 

Benzene (C6H6) Annual average 
10 (3.2) 

5 (from 2015) 
0 

C. Licencing Requirements 

The National Environmental Management: Air Quality Act (39 of 2004) includes the following regarding Atmospheric 

Emission Licenses. 

                                                           

28
 The values indicated in Red are expressed in PPB. 
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Text box 5-2: NEM:AQA triggers 

 

Minimum emission standards for the use of waste co-feeding (i.e. Sub-category 1.6.) are provided in Table 5-12: . 

The project could also fall into Category 8 (thermal treatment of General Waste) (Table 5-13: ), should an Atmospheric 

Emission Licence not be triggered by any other category. It is expected that the project will trigger a number of these 

thresholds. 

Table 5-12: Provides the Maximum allowable emissions for Waste Co-feeding Combustion Installations 

Category 1: Combustion Installations:  
Subcategory 1.6: Waste co-feeding combustion installations 

Description: 
Combustion installations co-feeding waste with conventional fuels in 

processes used primarily for steam raising or electricity generation. 

Application: All installations. 

Substance or mixture of substances 
Plant status mg/Nm3 under normal conditions (273 Kelvin, 101.3 kPa) 

Common name Chemical symbol 

Carbon monoxide CO 
New 50 

Existing 75 

Hydrogen chloride HCl 
New 10 

Existing 10 

Hydrogen fluoride HF 
New 1 

Existing 1 

Sum of: lead, arsenic, 
antimony, chromium, cobalt, 
copper, manganese, nickel, 
vanadium 

Pb+ As+ Sb+ Cr+ 
Co+ Cu+ Mn+ Ni+ 
V 

New 0.5 

Existing 0.5 

Mercury Hg 
New 0.05 

Existing 0.05 

Cadmium, Thallium Cd+ Tl 
New 0.05 

Existing 0.05 

Total organic compounds TOC 
New 10 

Existing 10 

Ammonia NH3 
New 10 

Existing 10 

  
ng l-TEQ/Nm3 under normal conditions (10% O2, 

273 Kelvin, 101.3 kPa) 

Dioxins and furans PCDD / PCDF 
New 0.1 

Existing 0.1 

22. No person may without a provisional atmospheric emission license or an atmospheric license conduct an activity: 

(a) Listed in the National List anywhere in the Republic; or 

(b) Listed on the list applicable in a province anywhere in that province; 

NEM:AQA Implementation 

Listed Activities and Minimum Emission Standards 

Listed Activities and associated minimum emission standards identified in terms of section 21 of the National Environmental 

Management: Air Quality Act, 39 of 2004 (31 March 2010 GG Vol. 537 No. 33064) 
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Table 5-13: Provides the Maximum allowable emissions for the Thermal Treatment of Hazardous and General 

Waste 

Category 8: Thermal Treatment of Hazardous & General Waste:  
Subcategory 8.1: Waste co-feeding combustion installations 

Description: 
Facilities where general and hazardous waste are treated by the 

application of heat. 

Application: All installations treating 10 kg per day of waste. 

Substance or mixture of substances 
Plant status mg/Nm3 under normal conditions (273 Kelvin, 101.3 kPa) 

Common name Chemical symbol 

Particulate matter N/A 
New 10 

Existing 25 

Carbon monoxide CO 
New 50 

Existing 75 

Sulphur dioxide SO2 
New 50 

Existing 50 

Oxides of nitrogen 
NOx expressed as 
NO2 

New 200 

Existing 200 

Hydrogen chloride HCl 
New 10 

Existing 10 

Hydrogen fluoride HF 
New 1 

Existing 1 

Sum of: lead, arsenic, 
antimony, chromium, cobalt, 
copper, manganese, nickel, 
vanadium 

Pb+ As+ Sb+ Cr+ 
Co+ Cu+ Mn+ Ni+ 
V 

New 0.5 

Existing 0.5 

Mercury Hg 
New 0.05 

Existing 0.05 

Cadmium, Thallium Cd+ Tl 
New 0.05 

Existing 0.05 

Total organic compounds TOC 
New 10 

Existing 10 

Ammonia NH3 
New 10 

Existing 10 

 
ng l-TEQ/Nm3 under normal conditions (10% O2, 

273 Kelvin, 101.3 kPa) 

Dioxins and furans PCDD / PCDF 
New 0.1 

Existing 0.1 

The compliance time frame for these standards is as follows: 

 New plants must comply with the new plant minimum emission standards from the date of publication of the Notice 

that is from 1 April 2010. 

 Existing plants must comply with the minimum emission standards for existing plants within 5 years of the date of 

publication of the Notice, that is, 1 April 2015. 

 Existing plants must comply with the minimum emission standards for new plants within 10 years of the date of 

publication of the Notice, that is, 1 April 2020. 
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Given the information provided to date on the proposed development, it is likely that an Atmospheric Emissions 

Licence (AEL) will be required for the plant. 

D. International guidelines and standards 

(a) United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC)  

The Convention entered into force on 21 March 1994. The Convention on Climate Change sets an overall framework for 

intergovernmental efforts to tackle the challenge posed by climate change. It recognizes that the climate system is a 

shared resource whose stability can be affected by industrial and other emissions of carbon dioxide and other greenhouse 

gases. The Convention enjoys near universal membership, with 192 countries having ratified including South Africa. 

Under the Convention, governments gather and share information on greenhouse gas emissions, national policies and 

best practices launch national strategies for addressing greenhouse gas emissions and adapting to expected impacts, 

including the provision of financial and technological support to developing countries and cooperate in preparing for 

adaptation to the impacts of climate change. 

(b) Kyoto Protocol 

The Kyoto Protocol is an international agreement linked to the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change. 

The major feature of the Kyoto Protocol is that it sets binding targets for 37 industrialized countries and the European 

community for reducing greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions. This amounts to an average of 5% against 1990 levels over 

the five-year period 2008 – 2012.  

The Kyoto Protocol is generally seen as an important first step towards a truly global emission reduction regime that will 

stabilize GHG emissions, and provides the essential architecture for any future international agreement on climate 

change. The Kyoto Protocol was adopted in Kyoto, Japan, on 11 December 1997 and entered into force on 16 February 

2005. 180 nations including South Africa have ratified the treaty to date. Under the Treaty, countries must meet their 

targets primarily through national measures. However, the Kyoto Protocol offers them an additional means of meeting their 

targets by way of three market-based mechanisms. 

The Kyoto mechanisms are:  

 Emissions trading – known as “the carbon market"; 

 The clean development mechanism (CDM); and  

 Joint implementation (JI).  

These mechanisms help stimulate green investment and help Parties meet their emission targets in a cost-effective way.  

(c) The Vienna Convention for the Protection of the Ozone Layer 

The ultimate objective of the Convention is to protect human health and the environment against adverse effects resulting 

from human activities which modify or are likely to modify the ozone layer and urges the Parties to take appropriate 

measures in accordance with the provisions in the Convention and its Protocols which are in force for that party. 

To achieve the aforementioned objectives, the Parties, within their capabilities, are expected to: cooperate to better 

understand and assess the effects of human activities on the ozone layer and the effects of the modification of the ozone 

layer; adopt appropriate measures and cooperate in harmonizing appropriate policies to control the activities that are 

causing the modification of the ozone layer; cooperate in the formulation of agreed measures for the implementation of 

this Convention; and cooperate with competent international bodies to implement effectively this Convention and protocols 

to which they are party. 

(d) The Montreal Protocol on Substances that deplete the Ozone Layer 

These protocol controls production of ozone depleting substances: The Montreal Protocol on Substances that Deplete 

Ozone Layer is a protocol under the Vienna Convention. The Protocol controls the production and consumption of the 

most commercially and environmentally significant ozone-depleting substances – those listed in the Annexes to the 

Protocol. 
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One feature of the Montreal Protocol which makes it unique, is Article 6 that requires the control measures to be revised at 

least every four years (starting 1990), based on the review and assessment of latest available-information on scientific, 

environmental, technical and economic aspects of the depletion of the ozone layer. Based on reports of assessment 

panels appointed by the Parties and taking into consideration the needs and situation of the developing countries, the 

Protocol has already been adjusted and amended twice. 

At present, 191 nations have become party to the Montreal Protocol. The Montreal Protocol on Substances that Deplete 

the Ozone Layer is an international treaty designed to protect the ozone layer by phasing out the production of a number 

of substances believed to be responsible for ozone depletion. The treaty was opened for signature on September 16, 1987 

and entered into force on January 1, 1989 followed by a first meeting in Helsinki, May 1989. Since then, it has undergone 

seven revisions, in 1990 (London), 1991 (Nairobi), 1992 (Copenhagen), 1993 (Bangkok), 1995 (Vienna), 1997 (Montreal), 

and 1999 (Beijing).  

(e) The Stockholm Convention on Persistent Organic Pollutants (POPs) 

The Stockholm Convention is an international legally binding agreement on persistent organic pollutants (POPs). In 1995, 

the Governing Council of the United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP) called for global action to be taken on 

POPs, which it defined as “chemical substances that persist in the environment, bio-accumulate through the food web, 

and pose a risk of causing adverse effects to human health and the environment”. 

Following this, the Intergovernmental Forum on Chemical Safety (IFCS) and the International Programme for Chemical 

Safety (IPCS) prepared an assessment of the 12 worst offenders. Known as the Dirty Dozen, this list includes eight 

organo-chlorine pesticides: aldrin, chlordane, DDT, dieldrin, endrin, heptachlor, mirex and toxaphene; two industrial 

chemicals: hexachlorobenzene (HCB) and the polychlorinated biphenyl (PCB) group; and two groups of industrial by-

products: dioxins and furans. 

The negotiations for the Stockholm Convention on Persistent Organic Pollutants were completed on 23 May 2001 in 

Stockholm, Sweden. The convention entered into force on 17 May 2004 with ratification by an initial 128 parties and 151 

signatories. Co-signatories agreed to outlaw nine of the "dirty dozen" chemicals, limit the use of DDT to malaria control, 

and curtail inadvertent production of dioxins and furans. Parties to the convention have agreed to a process by which 

persistent toxic compounds can be reviewed and added to the convention, if they meet certain criteria for persistence and 

trans-boundary threat. Several other substances are being considered for inclusion in the Convention. These are: 

hexabromobiphenyl, octaBDE, pentaBDE, pentachlorobenzene, short-chained chlorinated paraffins, lindane, α- and β-

hexachlorocyclohexane, dicofol, endosulfan, chlordecone and PFOS.  

The Convention sets out several objectives including: 

 The elimination from commerce of identified POPs and others that may be identified in the future; 

 Encouraging the transition in commerce to safer alternatives; 

 Identifying additional POPs; and 

 The clean-up of old stockpiles and equipment containing POPs. 

(f) International Concerns around Mercury 

There are international initiatives to address mercury but to date no international policy has been developed. 

A recent programme backed by the United Nations (UN) that aims to reduce the health and environmental impacts of 

mercury includes a two-year period of voluntary action to reduce emissions and an evaluation to determine whether an 

international treaty is necessary. It aims to develop partnerships between government, industry and other key groups to 

reduce emissions. 

(g) Equator Principles 

The Environmental Assessment report required needs to addresses baseline environmental and social conditions, 

requirements under host country laws and regulations, applicable international treaties and agreements, sustainable 

development and use of renewable natural resources, protection of human health, cultural properties, and biodiversity, 

including endangered species and sensitive ecosystems, use of dangerous substances, major hazards, occupational 

health and safety, fire prevention and life safety, socio-economic impacts, land acquisition and land use, involuntary 

resettlement, impacts on indigenous peoples and communities, cumulative impacts of existing projects, the proposed 
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project, and anticipated future projects, participation of affected parties in the design, review and implementation of the 

project, consideration of feasible environmentally and socially preferable alternatives, efficient production, delivery and use 

of energy, pollution prevention and waste minimization, pollution controls (liquid effluents and air emissions) and solid and 

chemical waste management. 

(h) International Finance Corporation 

The International Finance Corporation (IFC) recommends the following in regards to air pollution.  

“Emissions do not result in pollutant concentrations that reach or exceed relevant ambient quality guidelines and 

standards by applying national legislation standards, or in their absence, the current World Health Organization (WHO) 

Air Quality Guidelines (AQGs0 or other internationally recognized sources. … As a general rule, this Guideline 

suggests 25 percent of the applicable air quality standards to allow additional, future sustainable development in the 

same airshed.” 

However also includes that the: 

“25 percent increment rule itself is too strict to be applied universally on all guidelines, to be noted that the emission 

figures vary greatly between different guidelines and therefore a universal increment rule will lead in most cases to big 

unnecessary problems without enhancing the environment.” 

5.2.1.3.4 National Environmental Management: Biodiversity 

The project needs to comply with the National Environmental Management: Biodiversity Act (Act No. 10 of 2004) in 

providing the cooperative governance in biodiversity management and conservation. NEM:BA provides for the Minister to 

publish a notice in the Government Gazette that issues norms and standards, and indicators for monitoring progress for 

the achievement of any of the objectives of the Act.  

The NEM:BA also provides for: 

 The National Biodiversity Framework. A National Biodiversity Framework to guide all strategic development 

planning process regarding the integration of biodiversity planning and monitoring in South Africa and these binds 

all organs of the state, at national, provincials and local levels. 

 Bioregional Plans. Bioregional plans highlight critical areas requiring conservation action. Bioregional Plans must 

be taken into account in municipal and other departments’ environmental plans. They should provide finer detail on 

what key activities and interventions need to take place to conserve and manage biodiversity in production 

landscapes. 

 Biodiversity Management Plans. Biodiversity Management Plans (BMPs) would operate at a finer scale than 

Bioregional Plans and are focused on threatened ecosystems and species, and areas important for migratory 

species and wetland birds. 

 Biodiversity Management Agreements. Biodiversity Management Agreements are to implement any Biodiversity 

Management Plan. The intention is to formalize the emerging relationships between government and landowners 

and communities, and should remain an adaptable and flexible option. To ensure uniformity in these agreements, 

only the Minister is allowed to enter into them, and not an MEC. 

 The identification, listing and promotion of threatened or protected ecosystems. Listings offer a new approach to 

reducing unnecessary habitat loss through land conversion for agriculture, urban development or forestry – the 

single greatest threat to biodiversity. A national list of ecosystems that are threatened and in need of protection was 

published in December 2011. 

 Alien invasive species control and enforcement. The NEM:BA provides tools to control invasive species, and they 

now fall under the regulatory power of a designated department with environmental interests. Landowners are also 

allowed to call for the intervention of a competent authority if a neighbour or other landowner is not complying with 

the law. This includes retrieving the costs of the control measures the authority has implemented. Recent 

amendments to the regulations provide a national list of invasive species and prohibited alien species which was be 

removed and disposed of at a registered landfill site. 
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A. National Spatial Biodiversity Assessments (2004, 2011) 

This informs the policies, plans and day to day activities of a wide range of sectors both public and private. A spatial 

biodiversity assessment can take place at different spatial scales, from global to local. 

It involves mapping information about biodiversity features such as species, habitats and ecological processes, protected 

areas and current and future patterns of land and resource use. It provides a national context for assessments at the sub 

national scale and points to broad priority areas where further investigation, planning and action are warranted. 

It identifies three keys strategies for conserving South Africa’s biodiversity existence from the assessment, namely: 

 Pursuing opportunities to link biodiversity and socio-economic development in priority geographic areas; 

 Focusing on emergency action on threaten ecosystem, to prevent further loss of ecosystem functioning; and 

 Expanding of the protected area network. 

B. National Biodiversity Strategy and Action Plans (2005) 

The National Biodiversity Strategy and Action Plans (NBSAP) aims to conserve and manage terrestrial and aquatic 

biodiversity to ensure sustainable and equitable benefits to the people of South Africa, now and in the future. 

In South Africa, terrestrial, inland water, coastal and marine ecosystems and their associated species are widely used for 

commercial, semi-commercial and subsistence purposes through both formal and informal markets. While some of this 

use is well managed and/or is at levels within the capacity of the resource for renewal, much is thought to be 

unsustainable. “Use” in this case refers to direct use, such as collecting, harvesting, hunting, fishing, etc. for human 

consumption and production, as well as more indirect use such as ecotourism.  

All sectors that impact on biodiversity need to factor biodiversity considerations into their policies, plans and programmes, 

especially agriculture and urban planning. Mainstreaming implies that the full value of biodiversity should be recognized, 

so that activities that conserve biodiversity or use it sustainably should be rewarded economically and/or in other ways, 

while activities that destroy biodiversity should bear the associated cost. Critical for mainstreaming is an integrated 

planning framework that integrates and aligns biodiversity and development planning. It is especially important that spatial 

planning at national, provincial and local levels takes note of biodiversity priority areas.  

It is critical that the value and importance of biodiversity to people’s livelihoods is recognized and biodiversity management 

(including conservation, access, use and rehabilitation) must be integrated with poverty alleviation strategies and local 

economic development. Management of terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems needs to be integrated, through effective 

catchment management that mitigates the impacts of land degradation, invasive alien species, pollution and other 

threatening processes on our land, rivers, wetlands, estuaries and coastal and marine ecosystems, in order to ensure the 

continued provision of ecosystem services and enhance social and economic security. 

C. Conservation of Agricultural Resources Act 

The Conservation of Agricultural Resources Act (Act No 43 of 1983) (CARA) under the auspices of the National 

Department of Agriculture makes provision for the conservation of the natural agricultural resources of South Africa 

through: 

 Maintaining the production potential of land; 

 Combating and preventing erosion; 

 Preventing the weakening or destruction of the water sources; and 

 Protecting the vegetation.  

5.2.1.3.5 National Environmental Management: Protected Areas Act 

Protected areas a fundamental tool for achieving biodiversity objectives and protecting essential natural heritage areas 

and ecosystems services, since these often provide greater security for conservation- worthy land than the agreements or 

land use limitations provided for in the National Environmental Management: Biodiversity Act (NEM:BA).  

The National Environmental Management: Protected Areas Act (Act No. 57 of 2003) (NEM:PAA) creates a legal 

framework and management system for all protected areas in South Africa as well as establishing the South African 

National Parks (SANParks) as a statutory board. Each conservation area will have its own set of land use restrictions or 
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regulations that stem either from generic restrictions under NEM:PAA, or customized regulations for individual protected 

areas. 

Formal protection status is designated under the NEM:PAA or may remain a legacy under the Environment Conservation 

Act. Protected areas fall in three classes – formally protected (National Parks, Provincial and Local Authority Nature 

Reserves and Forest Nature reserves), class 2 protected (Mountain Catchment Areas, Wildlife Management Areas, 

Private Nature Reserves, National Heritage Sites, Forest Areas, Bird Sanctuaries and Botanical Gardens) and de facto 

protected areas (e.g. undisturbed mining land).  

By implication, any development activities that take place adjacent to any conservation area needs to verify whether there 

are any local restrictions in place. These restrictions could pertain to issues such as aircraft flight ceilings (over national 

parks) or compatible land uses along the boundaries, but would mostly be restricted to activities within the confines of the 

protected area. 

The biodiversity resources and assets of the region have been identified from a desktop GIS perspective, but 

need to be identified and assessed on a detailed level and therefore specialist vegetation and ecological 

assessment is recommended for the BA / S&EIR process. Potential impacts must be assessed by an ecologist 

who must forward recommendations as to specific processes that may need to be followed thereafter 

(e.g. licence to remove indigenous vegetation, etc.). 

5.2.1.3.6 National Environmental Management: Integrated Coastal Management Act 

The National Environmental Management Act: Integrated Coastal Management Act (Act No. 24 of 2008) (NEM:ICMA) was 

considered, however, as six (6) of the proposed sites are not within the coastal development setback line and away from 

the coastline and estuaries, no triggers are identified. However, it is noted that the Old Municipal Power Station is located 

within an Estuary. Whilst not being classified as a ‘fatal-flaw’, development on this site will be more challenging and the 

NEM:ICMA will need to be considered further should this site be considered 

Given that the NMBMM is a coastal municipality it is noted that should any alternative sites be considered, 

NEM:ICMA may then be triggered. 

5.2.1.3.7 National Water Act and Water Resource Management 

A. Water Catchment Management 

Integrated Catchment Management has the potential to steer surface water management designs and actions into a 

common direction, thereby achieving a more sustainable and efficient end result. This becomes possible because a 

catchment-wide perspective offers the opportunity to address interrelationships between various components of river 

systems and water management schemes. 

In particular, an integrated approach is required with regards to the abstraction from, and releases of water into 

watercourses since it not only impacts on the streams themselves but also the associated wetlands and estuaries. 

Holistic perspectives therefore need to account for: 

 Ecological reserves that satisfy the entire catchment morphology; 

 Quality standards for water releases or surface runoff that do not compromise the river health or ecological 

functioning of any component of the river system; 

 Impacts accumulating along the length of the river system (cumulative impacts); 

 Acknowledgement of the ecosystem services provided by the various components of river systems, but also by 

each system as a whole; and 

 Integration of natural and built components of a surface water management system. 

Five (5) environmental objectives or imperatives can therefore be stated: 

 Maintain healthy aquatic and riparian ecosystems; 

 Maintain morphological stability; 

 Manage flooding to prevent loss of life and unreasonable damage to property; 

 Prevent pollution of water resources; and 
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 Considerations of costs vs. benefits must account for ecosystem services in terms of social amenity value, 

ecosystem functionality and contribution to municipal services. 

In South Africa the National Water Act (Act No 36 of 1998) (NWA) (as amended) is founded on the principle that the 

National Government has the overall responsibility for the authority over water resource management which include the 

equitable allocation and beneficial use of water in the public interest. The NWA recognises only one right to water, the 

“Reserve”, which is the water requirements for basic human needs as well as to maintain water ecosystem functioning. 

The NWA emphasises sustainability and equity as fundamental principles for water resources management, which should 

promote equitable access to water, as well as efficient, sustainable and beneficial use of water resources in the public 

interest. Meeting water needs while dealing with the environmental and social challenges is central to ensure sustainable 

water resource development. 

The NWA prescribes tools (e.g. water use licence), measures, and principles which should assist the relevant water 

management authorities in protecting water resources. It also distinguishes water uses that require permits, uses that are 

exempted through general authorisations, as well as the management of catchments, water uses and polluting activities. 

All relevant permitting must therefore be taken into account. The general intention of the Act is however to manage and 

monitor water uses in order to ensure equitable access and a sustainable environment. The main regulating tool provided 

by NWA is the registration of water uses. 

The riverine systems cannot function under “stressed conditions indefinitely, and hence, the envisaged development of the 

area needs to reduce the level of impacts on the systems”. Generally, the river health ecological categories of the river 

systems should be improved to class ‘C’ (i.e. moderately modified: loss and change of natural habitat and biota have 

occurred, but the basic ecosystem functions are still predominantly unchanged), despite the envisaged future increase in 

development. 

Suitable buffering needs to be provided to protect river systems from degradation and significant impacts, and to maintain 

the viability of the aquatic ecosystems. 

Buffers may consist of: 

 Suitable undeveloped zones alongside the watercourse, and around associated wetlands, that will act as sediment 

traps and terrestrial habitat; and 

 Stormwater attenuation features that will release stormwater at a more “natural volume and flow rate”. 

Buffer strips should have a width of more than 32 m, which is the minimum requirement for water quality purposes, in 

order to facilitate ecological functioning and the provision of critical natural migration corridors for fauna and flora. Buffers 

should be increased relative to local conservation objectives. Faunal corridors need to provide sufficient refuge and 

shelter, whilst corridors for flora and invertebrates need to provide suitable continuous colonization habitat. Birds will likely 

only expand their habitation along corridors if the breaks between vegetation units are no more than 50 m. 

B. National Water Act 

The National Water Act (Act No. 36 of 1998) (NWA) (as amended) is the controller legislation for water control and 

management. 

According to Chapter 4 of the NWA, all water users must have permission to do so. This aspect is termed as “Permissible 

Water Use”. There are several different ways in which Permissible Water Uses are exercised. 

Water use is defined broadly, and includes taking and storing water, activities which reduce stream flow, waste discharges 

and disposals, controlled activities (activities which impact detrimentally on a water resource), altering a watercourse, 

removing water found underground for certain purposes, and recreation. In general, a water use must be licenced unless it 

is listed in Schedule 1, is an existing lawful use, is permissible under a general authorisation, or if a responsible authority 

waives the need for a licence. The Minister may limit the amount of water which a responsible authority may allocate. In 

making regulations the Minister may differentiate between different water resources, classes of water resources and 

geographical areas. 

The purpose of the NWA is to provide for fundamental reform of the law relating to water resources. In Section 21 of the 

NWA, all freshwater water uses are defined and will require authorisation from the Department of Water and Sanitation 

(DWS, previously known as the Department of Water Affairs) before the water use can commence.  
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C. Water Use Licences 

Water use in South Africa is managed through a water use registration process, which requires that every water use is 

registered by the Regional Office of DWS, or an established CMA. Except for water allocated to the Reserve, all other 

water uses must be registered by a Regional Office of DWS or an established CMA, whether or not a specific permit is 

required.  

In terms thereof, the main enabling control for developments is in the form of a Water Use Licence (WUL). In order to 

obtain such a WUL, a Water Use Licence Application (WULA) has to be submitted to the Department of Water and 

Sanitation (DWS) for the authorisation of all water uses defined in section 21 of the NWA. Such a submission would be 

through the Western Cape Regional DWS office. 

The registration process is divided into the following categories (Table 5-14: ): 

Table 5-14: Categories of Water Use Registration 

Type of 

Authorisation 

Applies to Registration 

Schedule 1 NWA 

Small quantity of water use which include:  

� Taking water directly from a water resource for domestic use 

� Storing and using run-off water from a roof 

� Small gardening activities (excluding commercial use) 

� Using water for emergencies 

No registration needed  

General 

Authorisations 

Limited water use 

[General Authorisations do not apply to all catchments] 

Registration in most cases 

required 

Water Use 

Licensing 

Significant water use 

All water uses which do not require a general or Schedule 1 authorisation  

Must licence the water use at 

regional offices of DWS  

A water use licence is a legal document issued by the DWS. It entitles a water user to utilise water in accordance with the 

requirements of the NWA and conditions specified within the licence. The maximum period that a water use licence may 

be issued for is 40 years. 

The NWA requires that every licence issued must be reviewed at least every five years. 

For the purposes of the Water Act, water use includes (Table 5-15: ): 

Table 5-15: Section 21 Water Uses 

Relevant water 

use 
Description 

Section 21 (a) Taking water from a water resource. 

Section 21 (b) Storing water. 

Section 21 (c) Impeding or diverting the flow of water in a watercourse. 

Section 21 (d) Engaging in a stream flow reduction activity contemplated in section 36. 

Section 21 (e) Engaging in a controlled activity identified as such in section 37(1) or declared under section 38(1). 

Section 21 (f) 
Discharging waste or water containing waste into a water resource through a pipe, canal, sewer, sea outfall or 

other conduit. 

Section 21 (g) Disposing of waste in a manner which may detrimentally impact on a water resource. 

Section 21 (h) 
Disposing in any manner of water which contains waste from, or which has been heated in, any industrial or power 

generation process. 
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Relevant water 

use 
Description 

Section 21 (i) Altering the bed, banks, course or characteristics of a watercourse. 

Section 21 (j) 
Removing, discharging or disposing of water found underground if it is necessary for the efficient continuation of an 

activity or for the safety of people. 

Section 21 (k) Using water for recreational purposes. 

In terms of the definitions contained in section 1 of the National Water Act, ‘water resource’ includes a watercourse, 

surface water, estuary, or aquifer.  

“Aquifer” means a geological formation which has structures or textures that hold water or permit appreciable water 

movement through them.  

“Watercourse” means a river or spring; a natural channel in which water flows regularly or intermittently; a wetland, 

lake or dam into which, or from which, water flows; and  any collection of water which the Minister may, by notice in the 

Gazette, declare to be a watercourse, and a reference to a watercourse includes, where relevant, its bed and banks.  

Furthermore, in terms of the definitions contained in section 1 of the National Water Act, ‘waste’ includes any solid material 

or material that is suspended, dissolved or transported in water (including sediment) and which is spilled or deposited on 

land or into a water resource in such volume, composition or manner as to cause, or to be reasonably likely to cause, the 

water resource to be polluted. 

Table 5-16:  summarises all the water uses that are potentially applicable to the proposed project. 

Table 5-16: Water use description 

Section 

21 
Activity Explanation Activity Description 

(a) Abstraction of water from a watercourse 

It is assumed that all water will be sourced from the municipal water 

supply. However, in the event that additional water is required from a 

water resource, a section 21(a) water use authorisation is required. 

(b) Storing of water Water may need to be stored for use in the power generation system. 

(c) 
Impeding and diverting water from a 

watercourse  

This activity may be potentially triggered. If construction activities will 

have any temporary or permanent impeding or diverting effect on the 

watercourse, a section 21(c) water use authorisation is required. 

(f) 

Discharging waste or water containing waste 

into a water resource through a pipe, canal, 

sewer, sea outfall or other conduit 

This relates to potential effluent generation and disposal. 

(g) 
Disposing of waste in a manner that may 

detrimentally impact on a water resource 

This includes the storage and/or disposal of waste or hazardous 

substances (e.g. hydrocarbons) that might lead to pollution of a water 

resource (e.g. leaching of a fuel storage tank).  

(h) 

Disposing in any manner of water which 

contains waste from, which has been heated in, 

any industrial / power generation process. 

The process includes heating and thus cooling water ‘heat contamination’ 

– this needs to be considered as a possible trigger. 

(i) 
Altering the bed, banks, course and 

characteristics of a watercourse  

It is not expected that this activity may be triggered. If construction or 

operational activities lead to the permanent or temporary altering of the 

watercourse in any way, a section 21(i) authorisation is required. 

Given the considerations in Table 5-16:  above, it is apparent that an integrated Water Use Licence Application 

(iWULA) will be required for the proposed project. 
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An iWULA is one over-arching water use licence application which integrates several water uses into a single integrated 

application. The iWULA will be for the potential abstraction of raw water from a watercourse as well as for the storage of 

water as well as the potential discharge of wastewater. 

The integrated application will consist of the following: 

 Integrated Waste and Water Management Plan (IWWMP); 

 Meeting minutes and PPP reports; 

 Stormwater Management Plan (for all water uses, mostly S 21 (c) and (i)); 

 Management Plan (for S 21 (c) and (i) water uses); 

 A Water Balance (for S 21 (a) water uses); 

 Compulsory Verification Checklist; and  

 Water Use Registration Forms.  

All documents will be combined into one report and referenced as the iWULA. 

The iWULA process is illustrated below (Table 5-17: ). Please take note that the Department of Water Affairs has no 

stipulated timeframe to review a WULA. Based on previous experience, the review and decision-making process 

timeframe can vary between 8 – 15 months. 

 

Table 5-17: Water use licence application process 
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D. Wetlands 

Provincial and national wetlands guidelines specify how wetlands and their temporary zones must be delineated. The 

delineated wetland area and an additional minimum buffer of 20 m outside the temporary zone then forms part of the local 

open space system, and may not be developed. 

According to the NEMA, wetlands are considered as “sensitive, vulnerable, highly dynamic or stressed ecosystems” 

worthy of protection, whilst the EIA Regulations (2010) require relevant authorisation for any activity that may disturb 

wetlands. 

As such it is noted that any sites that include wetlands should have these delineated and the required buffer put 

in place around these and the area such indicated becomes a “no go” area for development. 

E. Water-related Infrastructure 

Integrated catchment management implies that the design, installation, maintenance and operation of water-related 

infrastructure need to function in an integrated manner with the natural surface water systems. This applies equally to 

potable water provision, wastewater treatment and stormwater management. 

Water treatment and control prior to release into natural watercourses are the two critical interventions. Stormwater 

release from development sites may not exceed pre-development levels. This implies a reduction in the amount of 

impervious surfaces and on site retention. Without ecological reserve calculations, the pre-development levels (especially 

stormwater attenuation) are likely pre-1970 when large-scale catchment modifications commenced. 

Storage of hazardous substances in areas that generate stormwater runoff must comply with all necessary risk 

preventions such as impervious layers, leak detection and attenuation capture. Wastewater, on the other hand, requires 

treatment prior to release and needs to comply with various standards to protection both human health and ecological 

functioning. Specifically, wastewater releases need to comply with the DWS General Authorisation standards (General 

Limit Values) or permitting conditions that apply to permits granted for wastewater release over 2 Mℓ/d (2,000 m
3
 per day). 

The actual wastewater disposal should also be considered within the context of the overall catchment ecological reserve. 

Alternative disposal uses that replace abstraction from natural or clean sources can be investigated – e.g. crop irrigation.  

Additional considerations become relevant though, such as the need for more stringent treatment during high rainfall 

periods to compensate for the shorter natural ecological breakdown period. Where it is appropriate nutrient rich water 

should be directed through wetlands rather than directly into main watercourses, in order to maximize the opportunity for 

natural ecological processing.  

The direct impact to wetlands must however be considered and approved prior to the use of a wetland as a 

polishing mechanism. As indicated previously all wetland areas must be delineated and the related buffer area 

declared a “no go” area. 

F. General Water Use 

Wherever development affects, or is affected by watercourses, the riparian area (vegetated buffer along the watercourse) 

must be demarcated and conserved. This delineation of the riparian zone must be done according to “DWAF, 2005: A 

practical field procedure for the identification and delineation of Wetland and Riparian areas”, and ideally a 100 m buffer 

zone from the edge of the riparian zone for rivers / streams outside the urban edge and a 32 m buffer zone from the edge 

of the riparian zone for rivers / streams within the urban edge protected from degradation or development. This would 

however be relative to the state of the watercourse and the nature of the development. 

The designated riparian buffer area of 32 m from the edge of the watercourse must be designated a “no go” area 

and be excluded from all development, unless otherwise specifically approved. 

G. Integrated Water and Waste Management Plan 

The Integrated Water and Waste Management Plan (IWWMP) is strategic process to achieve the goals of sustainable and 

integrated water and waste resources planning and management. The IWWMP is intended to provide an integrated 

platform of information assembly, impact analysis and generation of key management actions with regard to the proposed 

development.   
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The key components of the IWWMP are the following: 

 Consultation with the relevant stakeholders for the identification of the relevant issues relating to this particular 

development. 

 Information gathering and risk categorisation process (all sampling of wastewater, treated water, groundwater, 

stream/river water, sediment and waste has not been budgeted for). 

 A description of the development and its interaction with the water resources in the area under study. 

 Identification of site specific water use and waste management activities including monitoring and control activities 

relating to the development in operational mode. 

 Specific and relevant topics to be explored would be: (a) waste assessment and characterisation, (b) process water 

use and treatment, (c) stormwater management, (d) groundwater management, (e) water reuse and reclamation, 

and (f) waste minimisation, as it may be applicable. 

 Subjecting the activities in the proposed development to a risk analysis exercise with the objective to establish what 

problems needs to be solved and management actions required. 

 Formulation of a set of strategies and actionable objectives for the sustainable water use or waste management 

approach for the current development. This will lead to a range of management measures to meet the set goals 

and objectives. These management measures will form the action items in the IWWMP which will be integrated into 

the EMPr. 

 Development of documentation with a set of key management interventions to assist the relevant Departments to 

make a decision in respect of authorisation of water use and on-going management thereof and to guide the 

developer as to the set of actions that requires implementation and on-going monitoring and evaluation. 

Due to the condensate which will be produced by the plant and in the light of ensuring sustainable water use and 

protection of water resources, it is therefore a cautious recommendation that an IWWMP will be required. 

Technologies which maximise the re-use and recycling of water throughout the treatment process are the 

preferred options. 

5.2.1.3.8 National Heritage Resources Act 

The heritage permitting process is controlled by the South African Heritage Resources Agency (SAHRA) and delegated 

provincial agencies, in this case the Amafa / Heritage KwaZulu-Natal Agency. The process is controlled in terms of the 

related schedules included therein. 

The protection, management and evaluation of heritage resources are specifically addressed in the following sections of 

the National Heritage Resources Act (Act No. 25 of 1999) (NHRA) (Text box 5-3, Table 5–18) and then discussed in the 

specific triggers thereafter. 

The following definitions are pertinent: 

“alter” means any action affecting the structure, appearance or physical properties of a place or object, whether by 

way of structural or other works, by painting, plastering or other decoration or any other means; 

“heritage resource” means any place or object of cultural significance; and 

“structure” means any building, works, device or other facility made by people and which is fixed to land, and includes 

any fixtures, fittings and equipment associated therewith. 
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Text box 5-3: NHRA triggers 

 

Table 5-18: Heritage Act Listed Activities
29 

Section 
Activity 

No. 
Shortened description Reason for triggering 

38(1) 

(a) 
Construction of linear developments exceeding 300 m in 
length. 

Potentially applicable for any linear service 
infrastructure within the site. 

(b) 
Construction of bridge or similar structure exceeding 50 m in 

length. 

Not applicable – this will need to be 
confirmed if any access roads are 

required that will cross a watercourse. 

(c) 

Development / activity which will change the nature of the 
site: (i) exceeding 5,000 m2 (0.5 ha) in extent; (ii) involving 3 
or more erven / subdivisions thereof; (iii) 3 or more erven / 
divisions thereof consolidated within the last 5 years. 

Potentially applicable depending on the 
extent of the site chosen. 

(d) Rezoning of site exceeding 10,000 m2 (1 ha) in extent 
Potentially applicable if formal rezoning is 

required or if only right of way servitudes 
are registered over sites. 

                                                           

29
 Colour coding refers to relative risk to the permitting schedule i.t.o. possible permitting triggers. Red is a ‘definite’ trigger, orange is 

‘likely’, yellow is ‘less likely’ to be relevant, and, green means it is ‘not relevant but is mentioned for clarity’. 
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It is recommended that a specialist heritage assessment practitioner be consulted. The specialist should advise 

whether an assessment is warranted, which at most should take the form of a “Phase 1: palaeontological and 

archaeological survey”. From such consultation it will then be possible to ascertain whether any additional 

studies and/or permits will be required, although this is not a likely scenario. 

Should an assessment be warranted, then it will form a specialist study informing the BA / S&EIR processes 

documentation. Such a process would need to be carried out by an archaeologist and would be approved by 

SAHRA or its delegated provincial office. 

However, should there be no need for an assessment; a specialist can be appointed to apply for an exemption 

from a Heritage Impact Assessment. 

5.2.1.3.9 Minerals and Petroleum Resources Development Act 

The purpose of the Minerals and Petroleum Resources Development Act (Act No. 28 of 2002) (MPRDA) is to make 

provision for equitable access to and sustainable development of the nation’s mineral and petroleum resources. The Act is 

administered by the Department of Mineral Resources. 

The Act provides that the environmental management principles set out in the National Environmental Management Act 

No 107 of 1998 shall apply to all prospecting and mining operations and serve as a guideline for the interpretation, 

administration and implementation of the environmental requirements of the Act. Any prospecting or mining operations 

must be conducted in accordance with the generally accepted principles of sustainable development by integrating social, 

economic and environmental factors into the planning and implementation of prospecting and mining projects in order to 

ensure that the exploitation of minerals resources serve both present and future generations. 

It is not expected that a mining permit will be required for the proposed activity, and that no borrow pits will be 

required. 

5.2.1.3.10 National Forests Act 

The Minister has the power to declare a particular tree, a group of trees, a particular woodland, or trees belonging to a 

certain species, to be a protected tree, group of trees, woodland or species. In terms of section 15 of the National Forests 

Act (Act No. 84 of 1998) (NFA), no person may cut, disturb, damage, destroy or remove any protected tree; or collect, 

remove, transport, export, purchase, sell, donate or in any other manner acquire or dispose of any protected tree, except 

under a licence granted by the Minister. These translate to the following potential triggers (Text box 5-4458): 

Text box 5-4: NFA triggers 

 

An ecologist will need to assess as part of the vegetation assessment if any protected trees will need to be 

removed during construction phase. Protected trees require a permit from the Department of Forestry and 

Fisheries (DAFF) prior to removal. 

The following activities will require a licence: 

• Cutting, disturbing, damaging or destroying protected tree(s). 

• Pruning or de-limbing individual trees. 

• Cutting, destroying, and/or transplanting protected trees to change the land use (e.g. convert forest to agriculture or 
infrastructure development). 

• Disturbing trees (e.g. by excavations for buildings or earth moving operations). 

• Selectively cutting or destroying individual trees/seedlings (e.g. if you want to remove free-standing individual trees, or trees 
from amongst other trees). 

• Transplanting live trees/seedlings (e.g. if you want to remove free-standing trees, or trees from amongst others).Indicates 
evaluation timeframes by the relevant heritage Authority of the submitted HIA report. 

• Indicates guidelines on the appeal process on decisions by the Heritage Authority. 
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5.2.1.4 Amendments to Regulations 

It is noted that there are several pieces of legislation which are currently undergoing amendments. Once these 

amendments are promulgated, the legislative review undertaken above will need to be revisited. 

5.2.1.5 Conclusions and Recommendations 

As detailed in the Environmental Regulatory Requirements review, a number of environmental processes are required and 

authorisations and permits / licences need to be obtained prior to project implementation. 

An independent EAP will need to be appointed to undertake these processes. The EAP will need to carry out a range of 

sub-processes or linked permitting processes. The requirements for each of the required permitting processes should be 

clarified with the relevant competent authorities. As far as is possible and allowable in terms of the controls imposed by the 

various competent authorities, these processes should be run in combination for the various processes so as to save on 

both time and costs. 

As indicated the EIA legislation is currently under review, with the final version thereof expected before the end of 2014, 

and activation by early 2015. Although the basic principles will not change, the changes to the process are noted as being 

extensive, with implications in terms of thresholds at which the activity is deemed to trigger, grouping / wording of the 

specific activities, and, most crucially timelines and review periods.  

As such, it is noted that given the nature of the proposal at hand, the type of environmental authorisation process 

to be followed is unlikely to change, but the exact process to be followed is difficult to predict at this time. 

Therefore, it is noted that the enviro-legal consideration in this document will need to be revisited prior to the 

final chosen proposal options going out to tender for EIA. 

A summary of the processes required is provided in Table 5-19:  below. 

Table 5-19: Summary of enviro-legal requirements
30

 

Study / Process Purpose Applicability 

Environmental Authorisation 
(EA): BA / S&EIR Process 

Required according to NEMA and 
linked EIA Regulations.  

Definitely Required: Applicability of BA / S&EIR process to 
be confirmed by the Competent Authority. 

Waste Management Licence 
(WML) 

Required according to NEM:WA. Definitely Required: The discharge of effluent will almost 
certainly require a WML. 

Air Emissions Licence (AEL) Required according to NEM:AQA, Definitely Required: An AEL is required due to the proposed 
plant. 

Water Use Licence (WUL) Required according to NWA. Definitely Required: A WUL including an IWWMP is highly 
likely due to the storage of effluent on site as well as the 
discharge of wastewater. Apre-application meeting must be 
held with the DWS to determine the applicable requirements. 

Environmental Management 
Programme (EMPr) 

Best practice according to ‘Duty 
of Care’ requirements in the 
NEMA. 

Definitely Required: Even if an authorisation is not required, 
it is a recommendation that an EMPr is compiled. 

Heritage Permit requirements Specialist Heritage Assessment 
to be done. 

Definitely Required: A Heritage Assessment must be 
undertaken to consider impacts on heritage resources and 
permission to proceed must be granted by the South African 
Heritage Resources Agency (SAHRA). The requirements of a 
Heritage Permit will be confirmed by the Heritage 
Assessment. In the event that activities are restricted to the 
road reserve, a specialist must be appointed to apply for an 
exemption from a Heritage Assessment. 

Mining Permit or Licence For the borrowing or quarrying of 
construction material. 

Not required 

                                                           

30
 Colour coding refers to relative risk to the permitting schedule i.t.o. possible permitting triggers. Red is a ‘definite’ trigger, orange is 

‘likely’, yellow is ‘less likely’ to be relevant, and, green means it is ‘not relevant but is mentioned for clarity’. 
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Study / Process Purpose Applicability 

Department of Agriculture, 
Forestry and Fisheries 
Permit 

Ecological Assessment required.  Potentially required: DAFF permit may be required for the 
removal of protected trees. 

Other legislative 
considerations 

Other relevant legislation must be considered prior to construction commencing (e.g. town 
and regional planning). 

In light of the findings of this ESI, the sensitivity of this natural environment requires further investigation. 

Various specialist studies will be required for the proposed study area so as to determine the impacts and effects of the 

proposed project to enable the Competent Authorities (CAs) to make informed decisions. It is recommended that the 

following specialist studies are undertaken as a minimum, to assist in the compilation of the BA / S&EIR process (as 

relevant), as well as the generation of the EMPr: 

 Waste Assessment;  

 Air Quality Assessment; 

 Geohydrological Assessment; 

 Ecological Assessment;  

 Cultural Heritage Assessment; and 

 Geotechnical Investigation. 

5.2.2 Energy (from Waste) project-specific Legislation and Policy 

The objectives of the National Electricity Regulations Act (Act No. 4 of 2006) (NERA) are to establish a national regulatory 

framework for the electricity supply industry; to make the National Energy Regulator the custodian and enforcer of the 

national electricity regulatory framework; to provide for licences and registration as the manner in which generation, 

transmission, distribution, trading and the import and export of electricity are regulated; and to provide for matters 

connected therewith. 

The NERA aims to achieve the efficient, effective, sustainable and orderly development and operation of electricity supply 

infrastructure in South Africa. It further aims to ensure that the interests and needs of present and future electricity 

customers and end users are safeguarded and met, having regard to the governance, efficiency, effectiveness and long-

term sustainability of the electricity supply industry within the broader context of economic energy regulation in the 

Republic. The NERA also undertakes to facilitate investment in the electricity supply industry; facilitate universal access to 

electricity; promote the use of diverse energy sources and energy efficiency; promote competitiveness and customer and 

end user choice; and facilitate a fair balance between the interests of customers and end users; licensees, investors in the 

electricity supply industry and the public. 

The NERA outlines the powers and duties of Regulator as well as the process for electricity licences and registration.  

The NERA will require that the project apply for an electricity generation licence in terms of the NERA.  

It is recommended that the project be considered for possible funding in terms of the Renewable Energy Independent 

Power Producer Procurement Programme (REIPPPP) process run under the custodianship of the National Department of 

Energy (DoE), with assistance from the National Department of Environmental Affairs (DEA) and the National Treasury. 

Refer to Section 5.2.2.1.1: Independent Power Producer Procurement Process below. 

5.2.2.1.1 Independent Power Producer Procurement Process 

Further to the completion of the application for an electricity generation licence in terms of the electricity regulation 

application form, the following must be submitted to the National Energy Regulator of South Africa (NERSA): 

 Power Purchase Agreement (PPA) for bilateral projects / willing buyer willing seller: For Renewable Feed-In 

Tariff (REFIT) projects, there will be one standard PPA and applicant is therefore not required to submit the PPA as 

attachment.  

o N.B.: The PPA is not yet finalized by NERSA, National Treasury and the Department of Energy. 

 Technical information of the project: This should give the technology used, technical feasibility studies e.g. 

radiation studies for Solar projects or wind studies for Wind projects, connection to the grid arrangements, single 
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line diagrams of the network connection as well as single line diagrams of the generation station, etc. Also attach 

fuel supply / wheeling agreements where applicable.  

 Environmental Authorisation (EA): If there is no EA, the applicant should submit evidence that the EIA process 

has already started or is not required (although this is unlikely). 

 Financial model showing the project finance feasibility: This should state all assumptions done in coming up 

with the financial model. Other financial information required are capital cost of the project, operational and fixed 

costs, internal rate of return, project financing (equity and debt), cost of debt and debt period, etc. 

 Economic information: The applicant should state the economic benefits of the project to the local community 

and South Africa as a whole. 

 Human Resources: This should comply with Black Economic Empowerment (BEE) policy. The applicant should 

give the number of employed that will be employed during project construction, operation and maintenance. The 

level of education or skill should be stated e.g. how many engineers, technicians etc.  

 Legal: All the information supplied should comply with the Law of South Africa. 

 Evidence of compliance with the Integrated Resource Plan (IRP): If the proposed plant in not in the IRP, 

reasons for deviation should be submitted to NERSA for approval by the Minister. 

5.2.3 Land Reform Policy and Legislation 

Land reform is an attempt by government to change land ownership, usually aimed at changing land distribution 

(Torhonen, 2004). Marcus et al. (1996) state that land reform is essentially a state initiative to modify, redirect or even 

change rights, usage and relations on the land – especially in rural areas. Land reform in South Africa began under the de 

Klerk government and has continued through the ANC government since 1994. In 1997, the Department of Land Affairs 

(DLA, 1997: 18) committed itself to: 

“Taking legislative and administrative measures to give women and men equal rights to economic resources 

including access to ownership and control over land ... credit facilities, natural resources and appropriate 

supporting technologies.” 

The land reform process in South Africa has three components: redistribution, restitution and tenure reform.  

5.2.3.1 Redistribution 

Bob (2000) states that land redistribution is a broad-based programme aimed at providing the poor and disadvantaged 

with land. This programme also aims to address the need for food, work, and a place for settlement and a general need for 

development (Marcus et al., 1996). 

5.2.3.2 Restitution 

According to the DLA (1997: 52), the land restitution programme’s aim is to: 

“Restore land and provide other restitutionary remedies to people dispossessed by racially discriminatory 

legislation and price, in such a way as to provide support to the vital processes of reconciliation, reconstruction and 

development.”  

Levin (1997) identifies five groups of potential claimants: victims of forced removals, labour tenants, landless people, 

current occupants without title and people with historical claims based on occupation. 

5.2.3.3 Tenure Reform 

Land tenure reform is essentially rights based, designed to give registerable tenure rights to all landholders (Marcus et al., 

1996). This programme aims at providing the landless – those people who have no fixed right to any land – with formal 

rights. These people do not have tenure security due to past discriminatory laws as well as traditional laws (Cross and 

Hornby, 2002). 

5.2.3.4 Communal Land Rights Act (CLaRA) 

According to Cousins (2000: 154), communal often means a “mixed tenure regime, comprising individual, family, sub-

group and larger group rights and duties in relation to a variety of natural resources”. At least 16.5 million South Africans 
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reside in the ex-homelands which are now affected by the Communal Land Rights Act of 2004 (Classens, 2007). Of this 

figure, 58.9% are women. Rugege et al. (2008) suggest that in an attempt to deal with the challenges of land tenure in 

communal areas, the Communal Land Right Act 11 of 2004 was passed. They argue that this act is important as it 

empowers the Minister of Land Affairs with the ability to transfer ownership of communal land to communities to be further 

held under the new order rights. They further argue that the Act will permit communities who own the land the ability to 

exercise democratic administration of land. 

When considering the sites for the proposed plant, land ownership was a critical consideration. All sites identified are 

located on land owned by the NMBMM or on land which may be purchased by the NMBMM. Therefore, land reform 

policy and legislation is not expected to be considered further for the proposal.  

5.3 Public Participation / Stakeholder Engagement 

The objective of public engagement during the pre-feasibility stage of the project is to: 

 Provide information about the project’s objectives and source information to inform the project’s further 

development; 

 Provide an opportunity for stakeholders to contribute their opinion, as well as local knowledge and experience; 

 Provide opportunities to stakeholders to discuss their issues, expectations and concerns in relation to the proposed 

Project; 

 Manage expectations and misconceptions regarding the project; and 

 Verify that stakeholder’s issues and concerns have been captured.  

Stakeholder identification and Interested and Affected Party (I&AP) database development is based on existing databases 

found at the NMBMM and other sources. Further research and identification into who (and which groups and 

organisations) would most likely contribute to the WtE project in some way was undertaken, and led to the expansion of 

the I&AP database. Identified groups identified as important to the process of engagement, included the Port Elizabeth 

Business Chamber; residents’ associations; community employment / co-operatives; local labour groups; and other local 

business (upstream and downstream). 

This section is a collection of all public engagement exercises (in the form of public consultation) that has taken place 

during this project between February and August 2014. All results of such engagement are contained herein. 

5.3.1 Establishment of PP Protocol / Approach 

5.3.1.1 Legislative Framework 

The PP Protocol was established within the legislative framework in South Africa. The Government regulations utilised to 

guide the engagement process (in this pre-feasibility, that is, pre- EIA phase), include: 

 The Local Government Municipal Finance Management Act (Act No. 56, 2003) (MFMA) as utilised by National 

Treasury;  

 The Local Government Municipal Systems (Act No. 32 of 2000) (LGMSA) as used by NMBMM; and 

 The National Environmental Management Waste Act, 2008 (NEM:WA). 

The remit of RHDHV’s public consultation process accommodated all of the above. It is important to note that the 

referenced legislation herein is more apt for use during the public consultation for an EIA. However, since this project aims 

for a best-practice approach to engagement and consultation, such legislation is adopted for its value-adding components. 

The relevant legislative undertakings are reflected in Table 5-20:  below. 
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Table 5-20: Legislative framework for the stakeholder engagement 

Legislation Specifics relevant to this project  

LGMFMA 

(used by 

Treasury) 

Chapter 10 (Part 1): Section 84 (2,a,i,aa), page 92: In accordance with Section 21A of the MSA make public an 

information statement setting out the municipality's plans together with an assessment (as in Section 84 (1), page 92) 

Section 84 (2,a,i,bb), page 92: Invite local community, organised labour and other interested parties to submit 

comments/ representations on the matter 

Section 84 (2,a,ii,aa, bb, cc), page 92: Solicit the views and recommendations of: 

• National and provincial Treasury; 

• National and provincial departments responsible for local government; and 

• MEC for local Government in the province. 

LGMSA 

(used by 

NMBMM) 

Chapter 4, Section 17 (2 a, b, c, d, e) page 20: The municipality must establish appropriate mechanisms, processes 

and procedures to enable the local community to participate in the affairs of the municipality and must provide for: 

• Receipt, processing and considerations of petitions and complaints lodged by members of the local community; 

• Notification and public comment procedures, when appropriate; 

• Public meetings and hearings when appropriate; 

• Consultative sessions with locally recognised community organisation and where appropriate traditional 

authorities; and 

• Report back to the local community. 

Chapter 4, Section 17 (3 a, b, c, d) page 20: Must take into account special needs of : 

• People who cannot read or write; 

• People with disabilities; 

• Women; and 

• Other disadvantaged groups. 

Chapter 4, Section 18 (1 a,b,c,d,) page 20: Communication of information concerning community participation: Must 

communicate to its community information concerning: 

• The available mechanisms, processes and procedures to encourage and facilitate community participation; 

• The matters with regards to which community participation is encouraged; 

• The rights and duties of members of the local community; and 

• Municipal, governance, management and development. 

Chapter 4, Section 18 (2 a, b): Take into account: 

• Language preferences; and 

• Special needs of people who cannot read or write. 
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Legislation Specifics relevant to this project  

Chapter 4, Section 21 page 21: Section 21 (1 a,b,c) page 21: When anything must be notified by a municipality through 

the media to the local community in terms of this Act or other applicable legislation, it must be done: 

• In the local newspaper/s in the area; 

• In a local newspaper circulating in the area and determined by Council as a newspaper of record; and 

• By means of radio broadcasts covering the area of the municipality 

Section 21 (2) page 21: Such notification to be in the official language determined by the Council 

Section 21 (3) page 21: A copy of every notice that must be published in the Provincial Gazette or media, in terms of 

this Act  or other legislation must be displayed at the municipal offices 

Section 21 (4) page 21: Members of the public that cannot read or write must be invited to visit during office hours 

where a staff member (named in the invitation for public comment), will transcribe. 

Section 21 (5 a,b) page 22:  

Reasonable assistance to be given to those that cannot read or write (as in Section 21 (4) above); and 

All terms and conditions to be explained. 

Section 21A (a,b,c)  page 22: Documents to be made public: All documents that must be made public in terms of this 

Act, the MFMA or other legislation must be done so by: 

Displaying documents at municipality's head and satellite offices and libraries; 

Displaying documents on municipality's official website; and 

Notifying community of where to obtain documents.  

NEM:WA Reference – Consultation (Section 72) page 80, part 2: Conduct PP process - as appropriate to circumstance 

Reference – Public participation (Section 73) page 80, part 2: Publish notice (one national newspaper, one local) – 

invite public to submit comment / representations / objections to MEC/ Minister within 30 days of publication 

5.3.1.2 Engagement Mediums Utilised 

In order to ensure that as many potentially I&APs were informed about the feasibility study being undertaken, various 

engagement mediums were utilised during the public consultation process.  The following chapter provides information 

regarding such engagement mediums.   

A. Focus Group Meetings 

Initially, three focus group meetings (FGMs) were held with relevant stakeholders during May 2014.  

The first of the FGMs was with businesses, whose interests are in waste management and/or beneficiation opportunities. 

The second FGM was held with the Coega Industrial Development Zone (CIDZ) and the Coega Development Corporation 

(CDC). The third FGM was held with the Port Elizabeth Business Chamber and numerous stakeholders affiliated to the 

Chamber, and who had showed an interest in the project. The FGMs served to give these stakeholders’ a detailed project 

description and background to the feasibility study, as well as inviting comments from the stakeholders regarding potential 

sites, steam off-take options and potential issues they may have regarding a proposed waste treatment and/or WtE 

project. Section 5 below details the issues trail from the FGMs. 

B. Production of Background Information Documents  

A Background Information Document (BID) was compiled which detailed the project background, feasibility study being 

undertaken and the potential environmental impacts. The BID requested any comments and queries relating to the 

feasibility study, while also inviting potentially interested and/or affected parties to register as stakeholders in order to 

receive further project information. The BID was produced in English and isiXhosa and copies of each are attached in 

Annexure 5.15. 
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C. Placement of Posters and BIDs 

Posters rendering brief project information and project contact details enabling stakeholders to register were composed 

and printed on A3-sized paper. After discussions with the NMBMM project team, it was agreed that these posters would 

be placed on the notice boards at Customer Care Centres within Nelson Mandela Bay, as well as at the Port Elizabeth 

Main Library and the Uitenhage Library. Copies of the BIDs were also left at the Customer Care Centres and the two 

libraries. This information was disseminated between the 25
th
 and 30

th
 of June 2014. 

The identification of Customer Care Centres is found in the tabulation below for ease of reference. 

Table 5-21: Placement of posters and BIDs 

Name Public Documentation Placed 

Port Elizabeth Main Library Poster and 100 copies of the BID (50 English, 50 isiXhosa) 

Uitenhage Main Library Poster and 100 copies of the BID (50 English, 50 isiXhosa) 

Mfanasekhaya Gqobose Building, Govan Mbeki Avenue Poster and 20 copies of the BID (10 English, 10 isiXhosa) 

Walmer Office, Heugh Road Poster and 20 copies of the BID (10 English, 10 isiXhosa) 

New Brighton Office, Ntshekisa Road Poster and 20 copies of the BID (10 English, 10 isiXhosa) 

Zwide Office, Johnson Road Poster and 20 copies of the BID (10 English, 10 isiXhosa) 

Motherwell Office, Sports Centre Poster and 20 copies of the BID (10 English, 10 isiXhosa) 

Mtombolwazi Office, Addo Road Poster and 20 copies of the BID (10 English, 10 isiXhosa) 

Kwamagxaki Office, Cnr Ralo Street Poster and 20 copies of the BID (10 English, 10 isiXhosa) 

Uitenhage Office, Town Hall Poster and 20 copies of the BID (10 English, 10 isiXhosa) 

KwaNobuhle Office, Ponana Tini Road Poster and 20 copies of the BID (10 English, 10 isiXhosa) 

Despatch Office, Main Road Poster and 20 copies of the BID (10 English, 10 isiXhosa) 

Delaview Office, Cnr Hoog and Long Street Poster and 20 copies of the BID (10 English, 10 isiXhosa) 

Cleary Park Office, Cleary Park Shopping Centre Poster and 20 copies of the BID (10 English, 10 isiXhosa) 

Korsten Office, Ablett Street Poster and 20 copies of the BID (10 English, 10 isiXhosa) 

Examples of posters placed at Customer Care Centres are shown below: 

 

A. Despatch office 
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B. Uitenhage Office 

 

C. Motherwell Office 

 

D. KwaNobuhle Office 

 

E. Kwamagxaki Office 
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Figure 5-17: Position of notices (Photos A – E) 

D. Newspaper Advertisements 

Two written advertisements were placed in local newspapers to advertise the project and invite stakeholders to register on 

the stakeholder (I&AP) database. The advertisements were placed in three languages (English, Afrikaans and isiXhosa) in 

The Herald and Die Burger newspapers on the 3
rd

 of July 2014. 

 

Figure 5-18: Newspaper Advertisements 

E. Radio Announcements  

Radio advertisements were also aired on two radio stations, namely Umhlobo Wenene (in isiXhosa) and Radio Algoa (in 

English). The radio advertisements were aired on two consecutive days, those being the 25
th

 and 26
th

 July in two airtime 

slots, those being: 

 Friday, 25 July, 06h00 to 09h00; and 

 Saturday, 26 July, 09h00 to 12h00. 

The purpose of the radio announcements was to, once again, advertise the project to as many potential stakeholders as 

possible and to invite stakeholders to register should they be interested in receiving further project information. A print-

read of the advertisement (in English and isiXhosa) is found in Annexure 5.16. 

F. Public Meetings 

On the 8
th

 of July, emailed invitations to public meetings were sent to all stakeholders on the database (which at that point 

was approximately 200 I&APs). The Stakeholder database included attendees from the Focus Group Meetings, databases 

from NMBMM and anyone who had registered with RHDHV during the Public Consultation Process. Two public 

information-sharing meetings were convened on the 23
rd

 and 24
th

 of July in Uitenhage and Port Elizabeth at 18h00, 
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respectively. The Uitenhage Sports Centre and the Port Elizabeth City Hall were the designated venues. See Section 6 

for the stakeholder issues trail from the public meetings. 

 

A. Uitenhage Sports 
Centre, 23 July 

 

B. Uitenhage Sports 
Centre, 23 July 

 

C. Port Elizabeth City Hall, 
24 July 

 

D. Port Elizabeth City Hall, 
24 July 

Figure 5-19: Photographs from the various meetings (Photos A – D) 
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5.3.2 General Overview of the Site Options from a Stakeholder Perspective 

A portion of the presentation to all stakeholders (via the BID, focus group meetings and the public meetings) reflected the 

identification of seven potentially suitable sites for the WtE facilities. These were initially pre-screened in consultation with 

the NMBMM before being made public. The intention was to narrow the number of these down to three viable sites, which 

will then be formally screened by air quality, transportation (road and rail), biodiversity, wetland, social, economic and 

overall environmental specialists. The localities of the seven site options were primarily based on the following 

combination of factors:  

 Availability of land; 

 Ownership of land; 

 Proximity to road and rail network and accessibility; 

 Proximity to potential steam off-take consumers;  

 Electrical grid connection for up to 40 MW generation power supply; and 

 Environmental and social considerations. 

The seven sites agreed upon and taken forward into the public consultation phase of the feasibility study are listed below.  

A description and summary of the sites is presented in the proceeding subsections.   

 Coega IDZ; 

 Old Municipal Power Station Site;  

 Arlington Landfill Site; 

 Koedoeskloof Landfill Site; 

 Jacht Vlakte Site A; 

 Jacht Vlakte Site B; and  

 PPC West Site. 

5.3.3 Report back on Engagement and Public Meetings 

5.3.3.1 Focus Group Meetings 

Three focus group meetings were held in May 2014. A summary of the primary issues and comments raised during these 

meetings is tabulated below. Full meeting minutes were emailed to the relevant participants. 

5.3.3.1.1 Primary Issues and Questions  

Table 5-22: Issues and Questions Raised at the Focus Group Meetings 

PROJECT-RELEVANT ISSUE / COMMENT / QUESTION RESPONSE 

Focus Group Meeting with Businesses, 15 May 2014 

Andrea Von Holdt (CDC) proposed that this 
project could consider the benefits of a ‘Waste 
Park.’ This may also be seen as a good 
business opportunity for others as well. Such a 
concept may also be positive for employment. 

Rodney Green (RHDHV) stated that the fact is that the Municipality has more 
space and the environment to design something like a WastePark. Also, the 
point that fuel supply does not have to be centralised, will have to be looked at 
in terms of its practicality. 

Lindsay Strachan (RHDHV) asked the 
participants what the energy requirements in 
the Coega IDZ, are. 

Graham Taylor (CDC) responded by stating that the IDZ operates as part of a 
package of plans within the Nelson Mandela Bay Metropolitan. There is a 
master plan in place (at cluster level). The Coega East Master plan is in 
process. One of the findings has been that there is no planning upfront for 
industrial ecology. For each major service (for example, electrical (primary 
focus), water, etc.), there is a master plan. He mentioned that the CDC has 
details on energy usage per zone. He continued to state that a recurring theme 
from stakeholders has been the transfer of relevant information to them and 
creating an enabling environment for investment. Graham foresees that there 
would be a problem if the investors in the IDZ require a large energy supply (as 
this is not available). 
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PROJECT-RELEVANT ISSUE / COMMENT / QUESTION RESPONSE 

Lindsay Strachan (RHDHV) directed a request 
to the CDC by stating that any type of planning 
document that the CDC/IDZ may have, will be 
appreciated.  He also asked the question “How 
many high pressure/ low pressure industries 
are there?” 

Andrea Von Holdt (CDC) responded to Lindsay’s question by stating that there 
are current tenants that use boilers that need steam. 

In addition, Riaan Le Roux (NMBMM) referred to his colleague “Kobus’ who 
may be able to assist with such information.  Riaan requested a second 
meeting with a focussed discussion regarding off-take.   

Graham Taylor (CDC) went on to state that the 
proximity of households to Coega is very 
important.  Rail linkages are good (but depends 
on what goes in and what goes out). Also, the 
land in IDZ is very flexible in terms of planning / 
zones. 

Lindsay Strachan (RHDHV mentioned that RHDHV would like to would like to 
look at more options. He asked the question, “Can Coega provide land for the 
Waste facility? Perhaps in exchange for energy?” 

Graham Taylor stated that the CDC cannot commit to such an idea.  However, 
discussions with the CDC/IDZ should be taken further. 

Next steps: 

• Pursue proposed meetings CDC – IDZ focus group; 

• Pursue Chamber of Business – Strategic resources forum meeting (group of engineers); and  

• CDC to make available all relevant data that will assist this project (Coega East Master plan, tenant waste database) 

Focus Group Meeting with CDC/IDZ, 28 May 2014 

Questions from M Sadick Davids were received. 
He asked, “How were the seven sites chosen? 
What criteria were used?” He also stated that 
the project should look at the City’s blueprint 
for development. The City is growing 
westwards, including the northern part of 
Motherwell. Perhaps there should be a site on 
the west side, closer towards Jeffries Bay (Cape 
Road area)? 

Lindsay Strachan responded by stating that a few variables were considered , 
for example, economic feasibility in relation to transport costs, availability of 
industrial land, etc. 

M Sadick Davids asked which other 
Government departments are involved. 

Riaan Le Roux from the Nelson Mandela Bay Metropolitan Municipality 
responded to the question by stating “No, investigating only diversion and 
beneficiation. Eskom first wanted to look at green energy, however the 
Municipality wants to add value – creating sustainable jobs and businesses 
around the WtE project. 

M Sadick Davids asked which other 
Government departments are involved? 

Riaan Le Roux responded that at the moment Eskom, the Municipality and 
other departments (Planning, Economic Development) are also involved 

Firhana Sam (CDC) asked what water quantity 
is required for the WtE facility. She also asked 
about potential services providers to the 
project. 

Lindsay responded by stating that a large water source is not required.  
Reservoir water would be needed. 

Riaan Le Roux (NMBMM) responded by stating that a procurement process 
will be initiated at the correct time.   

Riaan Le Roux directly requested that the CDC 
make known: 

- What is the CDC’s perception of this plant? 

- What growth is the CDC planning for? 

Graham Taylor responded that the growth anticipation will be covered by the 
five- year forecast. 

Andrea Von Holdt responded that a reduction of waste sites, development of a 
state of the art facility, provision of benefits, is her focus. 

Next steps: Riaan Le Roux mentions that there are still many questions to answer - Is the project feasible, what contribution 
can we make, can we afford it? This process of dialogue will help the project team understand these issues better.   

Graham Taylor in summary listed the documents which the CDC will send to Riaan/ Lindsay as the following: 

• Approved development framework plan (which shows Zones and potential uses); 

• Spreadsheet from Andrea (with updates on boilers); and 

• Five year electricity needs forecast for projects 

Focus Group Meeting with Port Elizabeth Business Chamber, 29 May 2014 

Participant question “What is the effect of 
sorting into bins before it leaves the premises? 
One for plastic/ general waste, etc.” 

Lindsay Strachan responded that it could be up to an 80% reduction in your 
waste production. The impact is on pickers, as it may put them out of work.  
RHDHV would advocate for companies to take it to the MRF (already sorted), 
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PROJECT-RELEVANT ISSUE / COMMENT / QUESTION RESPONSE 

rather than get a contractor to extract it from the landfill. Trucks though, would 
need volume to transport.  At the end of the day, 1 job = 2 tonnes of waste 
(dirty work). Recovery is only around 10-15%. The clean MRF system (as in 
Kraaifontein) is a good system. Maximum recovery of 20-25%, and if the 
stadium is busy – almost a 90% recovery 

A question asked by Elana Keef (Afri-Coast 
Engineers) referred to wastewater sludge and 
the potential to factor this into the project 

Lindsay Strachan stated responded that at this point, the project is looking at 
garden refuse as opposed to wastewater sludge. He added that the plan as is 
stands at the moment does not include wastewater sludge, but the plan can 
change. He added that other waste streams could include manganese. 

Questions posed by Pieter Herd (Sovereign 
Foods) was “Who is the project’s target 
suppliers – big or small suppliers? Is the target 
energy or waste?” 

Lindsay Strachan stated that this forum is the target market. It is necessary to 
understand what energy interest is out there from anyone in the room – or 
external to this forum. The Municipality may be looking for a PPP arrangement, 
or another arrangement. This yet to be determined.  

Who is interested? Specifically in the heat energy? High pressure (low versus 
high). Heat and/or steam? The technology can only be spoken about once the 
steam and energy off-take potential is understood 

Jack Tarr (ERT) asked “How far can steam be 
distributed?” From what he understand that 
would be the biggest problem. 

The response was ‘that is yet to be determined.’ 

Elana Keef (Afri-Coast Engineers) asked “What 
is the cost of electricity/ power going to be?” 

Lindsay Strachan responded that the megaflex rate would be relevant. An 
option would be to buy from one company to sell to Eskom (green power). 
Those using LPG – spending about one rand per kilowatt hour. Most 
businesses are pegged by gigajoules (as a proposal, should be pegged at R80-
R100 per gigajoule). 

A comment from both Anthony Botes 
(Bridgestone and Jack Tarr (ERT) is that the 
North End Lake area is ideal, but land is an 
issue. If not, land near Continental should be 
looked at (PPC West site). 

Comment is noted. 

James Mitchel from Borbet also asked if 
gasification would be less costly? 

Lindsay Strachan responded that the gas potential (syn gas) will be 
investigated.   

Next steps: Lindsay Strachan welcomed participants to phone himself or Andrew Theron to set up meetings and to talk 
about potential interest in the steam and energy off-take. 

5.3.3.2 Public Meetings  

Two public meetings were held on the 23
rd

 and 24
th
 of July 2014. A summary of the questions and issues raised is 

tabulated below.  

Responses from stakeholders that had read about the project via advertisements in the newspapers or heard it on the 

radio, were primarily with regard to job opportunities or small businesses that undertook recycling activities, and wanted to 

be involved in the project. The nature of the project and that it is a feasibility study was explained to these stakeholders. 

Any job opportunities and involvement by businesses would only be required in the future, if the project is implemented.  

All participants have been included in the stakeholder database and will receive future communication through the present 

public consultation process. Full meeting minutes were emailed to the relevant participants. 

5.3.3.2.1 Comments and Issues Trail  

Note that any stakeholder that had responded after the public meetings were held, were communicated with.  

Detail of the communication is found in Annexure 5.17 and 5.18. 
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Table 5-24: Issues and Questions Raised at the Public Meetings 

ISSUE / COMMENT / QUESTION RESPONSE 

Public Meeting, Uitenhage Sports Centre, 23 July 2014 

Sue Alcock (EnviroServ) requested that a 

copy of the presentation be made available as 

EnviroServ would like to send to colleagues 

in Johannesburg. Sue also congratulated the 

Metropolitan on such a good initiative and 

wished them all the best with this project. 

Lindsay Strachan thanked Sue Alcock for her very positive comments, and 

committed that the slide presentation will be made available to her. It will also be 

made available as part of the minutes that will be produced and distributed to all 

on the project’s Interested and Affected Parties (I&APs) database. 

Mr K K Vandala (representing a private 

interest) voiced his sentiments that a project 

of this nature and the public meeting 

presentation of the project has assisted in 

increasing his knowledge about the project. 

He sees it as a visionary project that will 

benefit the community.  

Lindsay Strachan thanked Mr Vandala for his positive comments and invited him 

to visit the RHDHV offices in Port Elizabeth (20 Nile Road) to collect a copy of the 

meeting presentation on disk, as Mr Vandala does not have email access. 

Sue Alcock (EnviroServ) asked whether the 

Interested and Affected People (I&APs) will 

be communicated with at the conclusion of 

this project and whether there will be another 

meeting? 

Kim Moonsamy responded by stating that there will not be another public 

meeting. However IAP’s are still invited to send through comments at any point 

during the project. All communication to I&APs at the conclusion of the project will 

be done via email. 

Next Steps: Kim Moonsamy thanked the attendees for their attendance and re-iterated that Background Information 

Documents (BIDs) are freely available should any attendee want further copies to distribute to others that may be interested 

in, or affected by the project.  Comments and issues can be recorded in the space available in the BID.  The local RHDHV 

office is available for any questions or clarifications. 

Public Meeting, Port Elizabeth City Hall, 24 July 2014 

Owen Gouza from Cinga Waste Business 

Solutions asked if a WtE company will be 

formed for the realisation of this project. 

Lindsay Strachan responded by stating that a ‘design to construct’ tender will be 

released (subject to a positive feasibility study), but it will be a normal 

Municipality-led tender process. This may draw out both small and big companies 

and companies that can show civil infrastructure expertise. A procurement 

planning process will proceed. An operating and maintenance agreement process 

will be required. There is a precise protocol for such plants (like power plants). 

While RHDHV has the knowledge to build such plants, the tender process will 

have to follow due protocol and the expertise of all relevant engineering firms will 

need to be vetted. 

Lindsay Strachan added that with regards to full beneficiation planning – the City 

will want to see more beneficiation. The real value is what the community and 

labour force will receive from a project of this nature.   
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ISSUE / COMMENT / QUESTION RESPONSE 

Owen Gouza continued that there is no 

medical waste incineration taking place in the 

Eastern Cape at present. There was 

previously a proposed project, where the 

existing incinerator near PPC was to be used 

as a transfer station before waste was to be 

transported to the Coega IDZ. Due to a lack of 

funding and high transport costs, the project 

did not materialise. The incinerator near PPC 

(cement factory) has since been closed down. 

Mr Gouza’s company would like to get 

involved with the municipality, particularly on 

these (waste incineration) types of projects. 

Lindsay responded to Owen Gouza on the topic of medical waste incineration by 

stating that WtE plants may take up to seven years to get up and running.  

Medical waste is not a waste stream being looked at presently. 

Mary Phillips (from Mary Phillips Unlimited) 

was interested in knowing what type of 

materials this project is looking at? Currently 

her company focuses on paper recycling, but 

she says that they can recycle glass. She 

mentioned that past tenders for recycling at 

the Arlington and Koedoeskloof sites have 

already been awarded. In addition, she 

interested in knowing what happens to the 

recycling companies that are currently 

operating on those sites? 

Lindsay Strachan replied to the questions asked by Mary Phillips.  He mentioned 

that the calorific values of the waste/s were being studied (where samples were 

extracted and studied). This project would be capable to deal with a range of 

calorific values. He added that people that are already in the recycling business 

would require recycling material. For any business, money is a key factor and 

SMME’s require product which they can sort out and recover. If the City is going 

to run a MRF – then they would need to do so at 100%, or get someone else to 

run it. The technical engineering facilities are what the City wants to provide. The 

recyclables that are a by-product could be put out to tender – but everyone will 

have to stand in line as the tender will have to follow due process. 

Jenny Rump (Swartkops Conservancy) stated 

that one of the site options, that being the 

old municipal power station site, is near 

the Swartkops Conservancy. She 

expressed her elation that this site (closer 

to the Swartkops) is not being considered 

as a feasible site for the facility.   

Lindsay Strachan reconfirmed the site options, again stating that the old municipal 

power station site was excluded as per the screening exercise. The PPC West 

site and Coega site have been found to be favourable. 

Owen Gouza voiced his opinion that SMME’s 

or Co-operatives could be started to 

support the sorting of waste. 

Lindsay Strachan mentions that this is a 

waste exchange exercise. 

Annalisa Dyakala, the NMBMM’s representative at the meeting picked up on the 

last comment made by Lindsay. She mentioned that the Municipality has a 

waste exchange programme. Melinda Labaschagne from the Municipality had 

set up a waste site for it (the link is obtainable via the Municipality’s website 

(www.nelsonmandelabay.gov.za)). 

With regards to the perceived problem the 

City has with waste, Owen Gouza asked if 

the municipality would consider getting a 

SMME in to help sort out waste and the 

illegal dumping issue. Many areas in the 

Municipality, according to Owen, have 

seen a reduction in the frequency of refuse 

pick up and as a result there are many 

illegal dumping sites. 

Lindsay Strachan, while unable to fully respond to the question on behalf of 

Municipality, stated that he understands the possibility that the Municipality 

possibly experiences transportation and funding problems 

Next Steps: Vivienne Vorster thanked participants for their attendance and re-iterated that Background Information 

Documents (BIDs) are freely available should any attendee want further copies to distribute to others that may be 

interested in, or affected by the project. Comments and issues can be recorded in the space available in the BID. The local 

RHDHV office is available for any questions or clarifications. 
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5.3.4 Summary and Conclusions of Public Engagement 

The public consultation process undertaken for the feasibility study was a very thorough process, utilising a wide range of 

engagement mechanisms to both announce the project, and to heighten stakeholder interest in the project.  

Advertising mediums included the distribution of background information documents, posters, the publication of 

newspaper advertisements and radio announcements in at least two major languages (English and isiXhosa). All 

stakeholders on the Interested and Affected Parties (I&AP) database were invited to the public meetings. The database 

itself will remain as a ‘living’ database that will be regularly updated for as long as the project is in existence. 

Seven sites were originally identified as possible localities for waste beneficiation projects. These have now been 

narrowed down to three sites for further investigation within the next stage of the project, those being the PPC West Site, 

the Coega site and the existing Koedoeskloof waste landfill site. 

The overall opinion from stakeholders has been that the proposed waste beneficiation is a very good idea and finding 

alternative ways to dispose of waste has been welcomed. Stakeholders have raised the issue that there are a number of 

illegal dumping sites within the NMBMM and it seems that nothing is being done to remedy these illegal sites. A number of 

people who have showed an interest in the project have done so with the hope of confirming job opportunities or where 

possible, to have their businesses involved in the project.   

This public consultation process, although implemented in this early stage of the project, will allow I&APs upfront 

information sharing and will assist in identifying any public grievances at an early stage so that the next phase of 

the project is undertaken with the best practice approach to engagement – that free, prior and informed 

consultation takes place. 
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6 Evaluation of Internal Capacity (Section 78) 

6.1 Evaluation of Internal Capacity 

6.1.1 Analysis of current waste management components 

The NMBMM has been actively engaged in integrated waste management planning for over 15 years. As a 

result, NMBMM is regarded as a municipality with well-developed information systems and development plans to 

facilitate:  

 Sustainable development; 

 Eradication of poverty; 

 Elimination of threats to the environment; 

 To ensure a sustainable environment; and 

 Creation of sustainable job opportunities. 

The waste management components discussed below form a critical part of a successful waste operation.  

6.1.1.1 Human Resources 

NMBMM currently operate and maintain their own waste handling facilities and equipment. Based on discussions 

with management, NMBMM is confident that it can operate and maintain existing, as well as future MRF’s and 

refuse transfer stations which will form part of the supporting infrastructure of the Waste-to-Energy plant. For 

operational areas that require specialist technology, outsourcing options can be considered. A Public Private 

Partnership (PPP) could be used for the operation and maintenance of the waste-to-Energy plant, or a mixture of 

PPP’s and in-house capacity. 

The organisational structure of NMBMM is important to ensure effective and efficient delivery of the waste service 

in terms of: 

 Solid Waste Operational Requirements; 

 Policy formulation; 

 Waste management planning; 

 Waste Minimisation; 

 Treatment and disposal; 

 Vacant positions; and 

 Enforcement and regulation.  

Based on the 2012 IWMP, there are approximately 622 people employed in the solid waste department. The 

department is split into two sections known as Refuse Service and Cleansing.   

It was noticed that a number of employees are working in acting positions due to vacant posts that have not been 

advertised and filled. The posts of “Director” and “Assistant Director” are also occupied by employees in an acting 

capacity. It is estimated that 35 positions need to be filled.  

A summary of the existing staff compliment involved with collection is shown below:  

 3 Assistant Managers: Collection Operations; 

 6 Superintendents; 

 12 Assistant Superintendents; 

 20 Supervisors; 

 6 Depot Clerks 

 50 Drivers; 

 ± 200 Refuse Carriers; 

 ± 280 Street Sweepers; 

 ± 30 Toilet Cleaners; 

 2 Community Liaisons (3 more to be appointed); and 
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 One Assistant Manager – who runs the two landfill sites Arlington and Koedoeskloof and is responsible for  

the closure and remediation of old landfills sites and the construction of new waste transfer  stations / 

recycling centres. 

Staff involved with the “Treatment / Disposal” function is summarised below:  

 1 Assistant Manager: Landfill Operations;2 Control Officers; 

 3 Weighbridge Computer Operators; 

 1 Tip Attendant; 

 1 Checker; 

 2 Loader Operators; 

 1 Access Control Officer; and 

 8 Labourers. 

One Assistant Manager runs the newly established sub-division “Planning”, and is supported by (although some 

positions have yet to be filled, funding pending): 

 1 Assistant Manager: Planning; 

 1 Planner; 

 1 Contracts Manager (yet to be appointed); 

 1 Development Officer; 

 1 GIS Operator; 

 1 Transport Superintendent; and 

 Counters (all to be appointed). 

With regards to vacant positions, NMBMM Council placed and a moratorium on filling vacancies from 2003 to 

2011. This has since been lifted and positions are once again being filled. During discussions with existing staff 

members, it became apparent that the vacancies have had a serious negative impact on the performance 

standards of the department.  

The organogram of the waste management department is shown in Figure 6-16-1. 

6.1.1.2 Training 

It is noted that progress is being made in terms of the filling of the current vacancies in the waste department. 

This presents an opportunity to re-organise and train staff in effective and efficient waste management. On the 

back of the existing waste information data and integrated waste management plans, the waste management 

department has the potential to be a highly productive unit.  

The NMBMM has existing training plans in place which address skills development in the waste management 

department. The training plan outlines training requirements for staff ranging from refuse collectors to the 

Director.  
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Figure 6-1: Organogram of Waste Management Department 
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6.1.1.3 Financial Resources 

Management at NMBMM is confident that the municipality can manage the financial aspects of the WtE project such as: 

 Loan applications; 

 Asset management and depreciation; 

 Capital Budgets; and 

 Operational and Maintenance Budgets. 

The budget allocation for waste management for the 2014/2015 financial year is shown in Table 6-1 below.  

Table 6-1: Waste Management Budget for 2014/2015 

Service Charges -R 296 414 362
Less : Amounts Charged Out                                  -R 21 982 720

TOTAL INCOME: -R 318 397 082

WASTE MANAGEMENT - REFUSE SERVICE 2014/15 FINANCIAL YEAR

COLLECTION AND TRANSPORT
Employees R 66 359 172
Provisions R 12 000 470
Security Services 1 337 211             

Contracted Refuse Services R 37 437 070
Depreciation R 18 865 480
Repairs & Maintenance R 1 045 283
Finance R 42 750
Grants and Subsidies Paid                                   R 55 218 522
General Expenses                                            R 99 414 197
Service Charges Costs - Internal                            R 225 360
Internal Charges Paid                                       R 13 750 180

Subtotal: R 305 695 694

WASTE MANAGEMENT - CLEANSING SERVICE 2014/15 FINANCIAL YEAR

Employee Related Costs                                      R 72 072 450
Contracted Services                                         R 22 480
Depreciation                                                R 1 171 200
Repairs and Maintenance                                     R 2 401 897
General Expenses                                            R 31 613 167
Service Charges Costs - Internal                            R 2 877 522
Internal Charges Paid                                       R 390 010

Subtotal: R 110 548 727

TOTAL EXPENDITURE R 416 244 420

Profit/Loss -R 97 847 338.15

NMBM WASTE MANAGEMENT BUDGET SUMMARY (2014/2015 FISCAL)

INCOME

EXPENDITURE

 

The deficit shown in the table above is off-set by the rates received by the municipality.  

6.1.2 Analysis of current waste management systems and activities 

6.1.2.1 Internal Capacity 

NMBMM currently operate and maintain their own waste handling facilities and equipment. Based on discussions with 

management, NMBMM is confident that it can operate and maintain existing, as well as future, MRFs and refuse transfer 
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stations which will form part of the supporting infrastructure of the Waste-to-Energy plant. Specialist technology 

requirements could possibly be outsourced. A Public Private Partnership (PPP) could be used for the operation and 

maintenance of the waste-to-Energy plant, or a mixture of PPP’s and in-house capacity. 

6.1.2.2 Operations 

While residential development within the NMBMM area continues to expand, so too does the need for waste management 

infrastructure including landfill sites, transfer stations, and drop-off centres and MRFs. NMBMM has a current population of 

approximately 1.1 million people, which is expected to rise to 1.24 million by 2020 (IWMP 2012). There are approximately 

289,000 households in NMBMM, majority of which receive a waste collection service.  

The percentage of households provided with a basic level of waste collection is currently some 99%. This is according to 

the 2011-2015 Integrated Development Plan.  

Based on previous waste generation studies, annual reports, and the landfill records, it is estimated that NMBMM 

produces approximately 540 000 tonnes of waste per annum.  

The NMBMM has well developed electronic information systems to maintain waste records. These include GIS, Microsoft 

and weighbridge data systems. NMBMM also complies with the South African Waste Information System (SAWIS) as 

developed by the Department of Environmental Affairs.  

NMBMM provided comprehensive data on the following:   

 Weighbridge data, route data, suburbs, levels of service, income levels; 

 Current split in the waste data (Garden/Domestic); 

 Historic waste characterization information – Work-study Department; 

 Registered transporters (EnviroServ, Oricol, The Waste Trade Company);  

 Typical problem areas with data collection; 

 Final destination of each route, i.e. Arlington or Koedoeskloof; and 

 Information on EnviroServ and the Aloe’s Hazardous Landfill site. 

The waste information systems are categorised as follows:  

Table 6-2: Waste categories 

Waste Categories 

Cleansing domestic Garden refuse 

Cleansing filling Junk/car bodies 

Cleansing garden Mayoral projects 

Cover material Mixed waste 

Cleansing rubble Off-cuts steel 

Cleansing trade Private waste 

Cleansing unclassified Rubble and concrete 

Clean and green specials Rubber, plastic and textiles 

Dead animals/carcasses Sewerage screenings 

Domestic dumping Tree stumps 

Fine dust Tyres 

Feathers Uncut belting 

Foodstuffs Wool 

Glass Wood and paper 
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Waste is collected from the domestic, commercial and industrial sectors either by municipal collection teams, or by private 

contractors appointed by the municipality.  

The Municipal collection and disposal of waste along with associated public cleansing activities is a very large operation 

involving a labour force of ± 650 people at a total cost of approximately R140 million per annum. The Manager of Waste 

Management is responsible for the Division and is supported by five Assistant Managers. Four of the Assistant Managers 

run “Operations”, while one Assistant Manager runs the newly started “Planning”. 

“Operations” is divided into “Collection” and “Treatment / Disposal”. Three Assistant Managers run the collection of waste 

from their geographic areas: 

1. PE City, Blue Horizon Bay, Seaview and Kuyga; 

2. Ibhayi, KwaMagxaki, KwaDwesi, Joe Slovo and Northern Areas; and  

3. Uitenhage, Despatch, Bluewater Bay, Well’s Estate, Motherwell, Coega and Colchester / Cannonville. 

Where wheelie bins have been introduced together with proper public awareness campaigns, the retrieval rate has 

increased to 80%. This has resulted in a corresponding reduction in litter and illegal dumping since the rate of refuse 

generation remains fairly constant. Due to the initial success of the introduction of wheelie bins, the NMBMM’s Waste 

Collection Strategy (adopted by Council in 2003) is to expand the usage of wheelie bins to other low-income areas with 

sufficient road infrastructure in the coming years. Interviews with staff in May 2014 showed progress in terms of 

implementation of this strategy, with new trucks being purchased, and staff being recruited. 

Domestic collection rounds are measured on a regular basis by the Work-study Department, particularly in areas where 

development is taking place. This is to ensure that the rounds are optimally productive and balanced. All domestic 

collections are carried out by the Municipality, with the exception of approximately 20,000 sites serviced by community 

based cleansing contractors. There are currently 10 Community Co-operatives which make use of a labour-intensive work 

method in order to create jobs. NMBMM plans to use more Co-operatives in approximately 30 wards. This will create more 

sustainable jobs and improve the environment greatly. 

As previously mentioned, the municipality operates two landfill sites, namely:  

 Arlington Landfill Site in the south east of the city; and 

 Koedeskloof Landfill site in the north west of the city. 

The following operations were observed at each site during site visits:  

 Maintenance of general site conditions and aesthetics; 

 Access Control  and weighbridge operations; 

 General operations and management of the tipping face by site personnel;  

 Spreading and compacting of waste using dozers and compactors; 

 Security control; and 

 Waste recovery activities (Picking). 

6.1.2.3 Recycling activities currently taking place – Separation at Source 

Create new industries from recovered materials instead of transporting it out of the Metro area.  

6.1.2.4 Generation of waste 

Little or no control exists with respect to the generation of waste both from an industrial / commercial and domestic 

prospective. Whilst the domestic consumer has little control of most of the waste that they generate, as it is imposed on 

the consumer by the producer, the consumer has the ability to select and purchase products, which reflect positive 

intentions to reduce the adverse impact of the resultant waste product on the environment by the producer. 

The only manner to do this effectively is to introduce the "producer / polluter responsibility principle”. This will ensure that 

the producer contributes to the recycling, transformation and disposal of packaging and goods at the end of their life cycle 

by: 
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 Minimising packaging and produce packaging, which is recyclable or has the least possible negative impact on the 

environment in the event of disposal; 

 Contributing financially to the recycling, transformation and / or disposal of goods; 

 The implementation of a form of taxation on goods according to the negative environmental impact of the product 

or the packaging materials used. 

This is considered to be a political process and would in the first instance require political support at a local level. 

Furthermore, one of the goals is to develop and maintain databases and information management systems on waste 

generation and treatment. 

The primary objectives are as follows; 

 Categorisation of general, hazardous and medical waste and the establishment of regulations concerning the 

various waste categories; 

 Labelling of products with regard to environmental impacts and compliance; 

 Identification and registration of waste generators; 

 Impose stringent measures and legislation relating to unsolicited mail and publications; 

 Add value to waste by introducing taxation and the enforcement of the “polluter / producer responsibility principle” 

The by-laws would need to clearly spell out these requirements and processes. 

6.1.2.5 Separation 

The introduction of waste separation initiatives at source requires that consideration be given to the following; 

 Implementation of education and awareness programmes; 

 Introduction of tariff reduction incentives to consumers who separate waste at source; 

 Development of by-laws, which allow the municipality to implement waste separation at source. 

The problem currently facing the municipality is that there is very little scope for the introduction of reduced tariffs as 

incentives for waste separation, because tariffs are already very low. For example, a reduction of say 40% in regard of the 

tariff for waste collection, which is currently ± R17-00/month, is a mere R6-80/month and only a minor incentive. The focus 

will, therefore, have to be on education and awareness programmes and enforcement by way of legislation (punitive 

measures). 

6.1.2.6 Collection 

The municipality’s current function is limited to the collection of domestic refuse and non-hazardous trade refuse. The bulk 

of the non-hazardous trade refuse is collected by the private sector and it is envisaged that in the near future that this 

service will be entirely rendered by the private sector. 

The focus, therefore, relates to the implementation of collection strategies for domestic refuse. The by-law will need to be 

flexible and give the municipality the latitude to implement collection strategies as may be appropriate at any stage of the 

phased implementation approach, which is to be adopted for the separation of waste at source. 

6.1.2.7 Transfer and Transportation 

The introduction of National legislation in regard of the transfer and transportation of waste is necessary. As a minimum, 

this should include the following: 

 Registration of waste transporters and waste brokers 

 Issue and control of permits to transport waste 

 Enforcement of stringent requirements relating to the transport of waste 

 Categorisation of waste transporters, i.e. general, hazardous and medical waste 

It is envisaged that the municipality will fulfil a regulatory role in this regard in collaboration with the relevant National 

Departments. 
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6.1.2.8 Transformation and Re-use 

Possibly, it is this area of waste management, which requires the most attention in terms of supporting legislation. 

It is envisaged that both National legislation and local by-laws will require widespread change and the introduction of new 

legislation that will assist with the implementation of recycling initiatives. 

A factor that has a major impact on the success of recycling initiatives is the cost of raw materials for the manufacture of 

goods. It is unfortunate that the cost of raw materials in many instances does not favour recycling. 

Mechanisms need to be introduced to “add value” to the various waste fractions which will encourage recycling initiatives. 

There are a number of possibilities in this respect, namely: 

 Taxation of raw materials to limit the use thereof and use the income derived there-from for the subsidisation of 

recycling projects. 

 Taxation of goods according to the type and quantity of waste products that emanate from the products concerned. 

Income will also accrue to the recycling projects. 

 Tax incentives / rebates to new companies entering the recycling market. 

Contributions from savings in respect of air space within the landfill sites. 

 Possibility of eliminating VAT charges on recycled goods, which will give recycling, companies a 14% advantage 

over those companies who make use of raw materials in manufacture. 

 Creation of opportunities in the emerging business sector. 

The above would require consideration by National Government and needs to be embodied in both National legislation 

and by-laws. Further attention needs to be given to expanding the deposit system on beverage and other containers, 

which can be reused or recycled. 

6.1.2.9 Disposal 

In support of achieving the national goal of Zero Waste by 2022, it is necessary to legislate a ban on the disposal of 

organic materials at landfill sites. This will also require the implementation of separation of organics from domestic refuse 

source. 

Incineration of waste remains a controversial issue particularly from a perspective of the quality of emissions. This is a 

subject for consideration by the National Department of Environmental Affairs and Tourism for research and development 

of appropriate legislation. 

6.1.2.10 Other General Environmental Matters 

In an effort to remove the problems associated with littering of which the bulk of the litter comprises discarded plastic 

shopping bags, the Government has introduced plastic bag regulations, which were published in the Government Gazette 

no. R543 dated May 2002. The focus of these regulations are to place a prohibition on the manufacture, trade and 

commercial distribution of plastic film with a thickness of less than 80 micron. 

The possibility needs to be investigated as to whether these regulations can be amended to include a compulsory 

refundable deposit on plastic bags irrespective of the condition of the bag. However, all the pieces of the bag must be 

presented for refund. This will ensure that all bags will be returned to the business that issued them in the first instance. 

This system will have the advantage of creating an opportunity for unemployed to collect discarded bags and redeem the 

deposits charged. The bags, subject to their condition, may either be issued for reuse or recycling. 

6.1.3 What is the legal definition of waste? 

The Government Notice 1986 of 24 August 1990 includes the legal definition of waste, defining it in short as an 

undesirable or superfluous by-product, emission, residue or remainder of any process or activity which is discarded, or is 

accumulated and stored with the purpose of eventually discarding it, or is stored with the purpose of recycling, re-using or 

extracting usable product from such matter. The entire legal definition of waste is found in Annex 4. 
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Waste is classified by its source as domestic, industrial or commercial. 

 Domestic waste is generated by households in residential areas. 

 Commercial and industrial waste is generated by commercial and industrial entities 

Broadly, commercial waste is produced by businesses that do not have manufacturing processes, such as those in the 

CBD. Industrial waste is produced by businesses with manufacturing and bulk storage/handling facilities, such as in 

industrial zones. 

Waste is categorised into either general or hazardous waste. It is important to categorise waste as the environmental 

impacts of waste vary with the type of waste. The appropriate handling and treatment techniques also differ for the 

different types of waste. 

General and hazardous waste is well described in the Department of Water Affairs (DWAF) “Minimum Requirements for 

Waste Disposal by Landfill” publication as follows: 

General waste is a generic term for waste that, because of its composition and characteristics, does not pose a significant 

threat to public health or the environment if properly managed. Examples include domestic, commercial, certain industrial 

wastes and builders’ rubble. General waste may have insignificant quantities of hazardous substances dispersed within it, 

for example, batteries, insecticides, weed-killers and medical waste discarded on domestic and commercial premises. 

General waste may be disposed of on any permitted landfill. 

General waste can produce leachate with an unacceptably high pollution potential. This may result from waste 

decomposition, together with the infiltration and/or percolation of water. Therefore, under certain conditions general waste 

disposal sites must have leachate management systems. 

Therefore, in addition to being subdivided in terms of size of operation, general waste landfills are subdivided in terms of 

their potential to generate significant leachate. 

Hazardous waste is waste, which can even in low concentrations have a significant adverse effect on public health and/or 

the environment. This would be because of its inherent chemical and physical characteristics, such as toxic, flammable, 

corrosive, carcinogenic or other properties. 

Examples of hazardous wastes are: 

 Inorganic wastes such as acids, alkalis, sludges with heavy metals and asbestos wastes. 

 Oily wastes from the processing and use of mineral oils. 

 Organic wastes such as solvent residues, paint and resin based waste and organic chemical residues. 

Organic wastes such as edible animal and vegetable oils, waste from slaughterhouses (abattoirs) and tanneries and other 

animal and vegetable based products that rot and create high odour levels. 

 High volume low hazard wastes that contain small quantities of highly dispersed hazardous substances, such as 

sewage sludge or soils contaminated with oils and other pollutants. 

 Medical wastes comprising of human/animal tissue, soiled bandages and syringes. 

 Various other wastes such as redundant chemicals or medicines, laboratory wastes explosive wastes and 

redundant munitions. 
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7 Evaluation of External Capacity 
This chapter provides an overview of the potential external capacity options to the proposed project, in particular the WtE 

project component. Broadly, external capacity in this chapter is reported upon from three points of perspective these being 

(1) External Technology and Developer Service providers; (2) Project Funding Mechanisms; and (3) External Capacity 

Provision through a Public Private Partnership (PPP) Process. 

7.1 Technology and Project Developer Service Providers 

During the course of this feasibility study several purported technology providers and project developers of energy-type 

projects presented themselves to the NMBMM who were referred onto RHDHV. These service providers offered a 

common approach whereby they are South African based companies proposing specific technology sourced 

internationally. Thermal gasification technology was apparently common to all. Notwithstanding this ability, it is 

nonetheless restricted to WtE solutions and not overall waste diversion and beneficiation.  

Table 7-1 below provides a listing of these technology service providers along with contact people, contact details and 

proposed technologies. The full contact details of these service providers have been recorded and will be recalled for 

possible next phases (e.g. procurement) with Eskom and/or the NMBMM.  

Figure 7-17-1 below provides an illustration of AWD Power Systems’/D4 Energy Group’s (USA)’s Sample 10 node 

(12.5 MW) system which employs gasification technology. Annexure 7-1 attached to this study provides an example of 

correspondence with these local (South African based) technology service providers – of communication with Biowaste 

Technologies. 

Table 7-1: Technology service providers introduced through the NMBMM 

Company / Entity Contact Person(s) Contact Details Technology Description / Type 

AWD Power 

Systems (South 

Africa). Waste to 

Energy 

Myron Pullen (Director) 

and Aden Domingo 

Myron@awdpowersystems.com

; myron.pullen@gmail.com; 

aden.domingo@gmail.com;  

Mobile: 084 558 9369;  

Tel/Fax: 021 914 5475/6 

Energy solutions of the D4 Energy Group, URS 

Corporation, Washington, USA. 

D4’s portable, modular 1.25MWh units (30 

tons/day); also scaleable up to 12.5MW;  

Gasification (produce syngas); 

First commercial system commissioned in 

Poland in Nov 2011; 

Approx cost: US$5.5 million/MW (~R60.5 

million/MW). 

Biowaste 

Technologies  

Ray Finch (Director) and 

Martin Venter (Director)  

ray@biowastetech.co.za; 

martin@biowastetech.co.za; 

Mobile: 082 872 0020. 

Autoclave technology process followed by 

Pyrolysis / Gasification technology.  

Pyrum 

Innovations Int. 

Group 

Introduced through 

NMBMM 

Contact@pyrum.net  Founded in Sept 2008. Based in Luxemburg 

(Patents only), France (Pilot Units only) and 

Germany (Engineering). 

Pyrolysis Gasification Technology. 

Capable of processing tyres.  

Current capacity is 5,000 tpa. 

Waste2Power 

Africa 

Hannes Marais 

Introduced through 

NMBMM 

fineandcountryec@gmail.com  Gasification Technology, however, further 

details not known at time of print of this study. 

For.Tec 

Inceneritori 

Antonio Tommasi 

Introduced as “Italian 

Technology” through 

NMBMM 

Omnia@worldonline.co.za  

Mobile: 082 962 5011 

Established internationally supported company 

operating in SA specializing in waste 

incinerators, cremators and industrial ovens. 

Apparent specialization in Medical Waste 

incinerators.  
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Company / Entity Contact Person(s) Contact Details Technology Description / Type 

ZACOR 

Business Group 

(Based in Korea) 

Jong-Nam Choi 

(President) and Hilton 

Slamet (Vice President) 

[South African National] 

Introduced through the 

CDC.  

Jnc1530@hanmail.net 

Mobile: +82 10 5377 5500 

Tel: +82 33 742 6926 

hiltonslamet@gmail.com  

Mobile: +27 81 287 2688 /  

+82 10 9974 1760 

Technologies include: 

Gasification with Pyrolysis; 

RDF through pretreatment; Heat recovery with 

incineration and gasification with biological 

treatment.  

Examples of several operational installations in 

Korea from 7,000 tpa (Namhae) up to 225,000 

tpa (Busan). A plant in Daegu processes 

125,000 tpa of MT(fluff). 

 

Figure 7-1: AWD Power Systems/D4 Energy Group (USA)’s Sample 10 node (12.5MW) system employing 

gasification technology 

7.2 International-Based Technology and Developer Service Providers 

This feasibility study established a list of several key technology providers involved in waste-to-energy projects 

internationally. Quotations, in support of the capital costs applied to the financial modelling in this study were obtained 

from Hitachi Zosen Inova AG (Hitachi) and MARTIN GmbH für Umwelt- und Energietechnik (Martin).  

A quotation from Martin is provided as Annexure 7-2 of this report. Whilst the technologies quoted upon were for mass 

burn, other technologies such as gasification, advanced gasification and pyrolysis may be explored in the next phase of 

Procurement Planning.  

Generally, RHDHV established that these latter mentioned technologies were less capital cost intensive, by the order of 

some 40%, however, the fuel preparation costs are arguably more stringent and more costly.  
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 Keppel Seghers Technology 

Keppel Seghers Engineering (Asia): Singapore Pte. Ltd.  

108 Pasir Panjang Road 

#02-01 Golden Agri Plaza 

SINGAPORE 118535 

Tel: (65) 6267 6800  

Fax: (65) 6268 4511 

Email: Info_Singapore@keppelseghers.com 

 Lurgi Lentjes now owned by Doosan Power 

Shanghai, China 

tel. + 86 21 5877 6868 

fax. + 86 21 5877 3903 

email. dps.online@doosan.com 

 MARTIN GmbH für Umwelt- und Energietechnik 

Harlfinger Justus [mailto:Justus.Harlfinger@martingmbh.de] 

Office:   Leopoldstrasse 248, D-80807 München 

Phone:  +49 / 89 / 356 17-302 

Email:     Justus.Harlfinger@martingmbh.de 

 Hitachi Zosen Inova AG (previously Van Roll Inova) 

Urs Altenburger 

Sales Director Emerging Markets 

Hardturmstrasse 127, P.O. Box 680 

CH-8037 Zurich 

Phone +41 44 277 14 81 

Mob +41 76 248 88 34 

urs.altenburger@hz-inova.com 

www.hz-inova.com 

 Takuma 

International Operations Division 

International Operations Division 

2-33, Kinrakuji-cho 2-chome, Amagasaki, Hyogo 660-0806, JAPAN 

TEL:+81-6-6483-2630 

FAX:+81-6-6483-2637 

 Fisia Babcock represent JFE in Europe 

JFE Engineering Corporation 

Unit C-13A-5, BLOCK-C, Megan AvenueⅡ, 12 Jalan Yap Kwan Seng,  

50450 Kuala Lumpur, MALAYSIA 

TEL：+60-3-2166-2121 

FAX：+60-3-2166-2525 

 Steinmueller 

Dipl.-Ing. Karl-Heinz Failing - Marketing and Sales 

Phone +49 2261 78950-310 

Fax +49 2261 78950-199 

karl-heinz.failing@siemens.com 

Phone: +49 2261 78950-0 

Fax: +49 2261 78950-199 

Email: info@steinmueller-engineering.com 

Address: Fabrikstraße 5 

51643 Gummersbach 

Deutschland 
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Other companies to be further explored during procurement would be: 

 Volund; 

 Covanta; 

 Mitsubishi Heavy Industries; and 

 IRIS. 

Companies explored specifically for gasification technologies included: 

 Wartsila Biopower;  

 Landkreis Gunzburg; 

 ZeroPoint Clean Tech (USA); 

 Pragma Energy Development Ltd (UK); and 

 WERSA AG (Switzerland). 

Certainly, the established complimentary technology cooperation connection between Sweden and the NMBMM should be 

explored for the next Procurement Planning phase of the project, and specifically the WtE component. 

7.3 Project Funding Options 

The potential waste-to-energy (WtE) project for the NMBMM, which would result from the implementation of required 

infrastructure for the realisation of the optimising of diversion and beneficiation of waste within the NMBMM, presents a 

key flagship project for South Africa at a value of ~R1,5 billion (~€122,0 million or ~US$142,1 million). 

7.3.1 Project background as applicable to funding opportunities 

It is currently proposed and presented here that the project will be owned and operated by the NMBMM – albeit that a 

Public Private Partnership (PPP) will be considered and fully explored by the project parties. The project has several 

highly desirable outcomes – those relevant to funding opportunities are summarised below: 

 Renewable energy generation with associated carbon emission reduction; 

 Significant job creation; 

 Saleable recycling at a significant level; 

 Sustainable project; 

 Streamlining municipal operations and providing significant cost benefits to the Municipality; and 

 Effective and, for South Africa, ground breaking waste management practices that will likely lead to take up of the 

technology by other Municipalities. 

The project parties involved in the proposed project development team are currently: 

 The Nelson Mandela Bay Metropolitan Municipality (NMBMM); 

 Eskom Holdings SOC Ltd; 

 National Treasury; and 

 Royal HaskoningDHV (RHDHV) (Pty) Ltd. 

Various opportunities are listed in Table 7-2 below together with qualifying requirements advantages, disadvantages and 

constraints as they may apply to this project.  

The listed programmes and funding estimates provided in Table 7-1 below detail the likelihood and quantum of possible 

grant funding based on the information available to RHDHV at this time (October 2014): 
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Table 7-2: Listing of various funding programme opportunities, and the likelihood and quantum of possible grant 

funding 

Programme Nature of funding Likely grant/ funding Likelihood/comment 

Critical Infrastructure 

Programme CIP (DTI) 

Infrastructure Non-refundable grant R30 million 10%-30% of 

qualifying costs 

Very good 

Energy & Environment 

Partnership. Southern & 

East Africa EEP 

Non-refundable grant Window 1 

Feasibility study 

Window 2 Project implementation 

€100 000 – €300 000 

Up to 70% of costs 

€200 000 – €1 000 000 

10%-70% of costs 

Good – if required 

Unknown RFP not yet issued 

Green Energy Efficiency 

Fund 

GEEF 

Project implementation 

Project assessment inputs 

R50 million soft loan 

Additional amount on 

normal terms 

No cost 

Insufficient information 

The DBSA’s Green Fund Provision of catalytic finance to facilitate 

investment in green initiatives supporting 

poverty reduction and job creation. 3rd 

RFP out which closes on 30th Oct 2014 at 

12pm. Submissions relating to: 

 Rural Energy; 

 Biogas & Biofuels; 

 Sustainable Water Management; 

 Sustainable Human Settlements; 

 Industrial Cleaner Production; 

 Ecosystem Services. 

Need to prove that funding 

essential and following 

eligibility criteria to be 

addressed: 

a) Relevance; 

b) Innovation; 

c) Additionally; 

d) Ability to scale up 

and/or replicate; 

e) Bankable feasibility 

study is required as 

well as a favourable 

enviro-legal decision 

e.g. EIA authorisation. 

f) Project funding 

required is to be 

>R50.0 million from the 

Green Fund; 

g) Committed funding in 

place for 50% of the 

project; 

h) Demonstrate ability to 

repay the loan. 

Unknown to doubtful for the 

current RFP. Applicability / 

relevance to the specific 

project types may be difficult 

to prove for the NMBMM’s 

proposed MSW waste 

diversion & beneficiation. 

Will require a slice-&-dice 

approach whereby the 

Landfill Gas and AD of food 

wastes only could be 

acceptable. 

Additionally is also difficult to 

prove at this stage to 

demonstrate that a project 

cannot proceed without such 

finance derived by this 

Green Fund. 

Timing of this application is 

also difficult to meet since 

the feasibility study is still a 

draft document. 

Also, no enviro-legal 

application has been carried 

out as yet. 

7.3.2 Critical Infrastructure Programme (CIP) 

 Funder 

o DTI 

 Nature of Funding 

o CIP offers a cost sharing non-refundable grant of up to R30 million. Grants can be confirmed at between 

10% to 30% of the costs for qualifying infrastructure up to a cap of R30 million 

 Focus 

o The level of qualification is based on a scoring matrix. 

o Assessment of how the project may score (points out of 100): 
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� Contribution to economic development: 30 Medium to weak131 

� BEE compliance: 25 Strong 

� Located in an SEZ / Urban renewal Node: 25 Dependent on site 

� Priority Sector (IPAP): 20 Strong 

o Other factors can influence the score allocated as follows: 

� Employment creation: Strong 

� Sourcing from SMMEs: Presumably strong based on the NMBMM procurement policy 

o Business linkages: Medium 

o Commitment to the Investment Project: Strong (once the project is approved by partners) 

It must be noted that although the guidelines have a scoring matrix, the CIP Adjudication Board has absolute discretion as 

to the level at which a project is scored and on ultimate approval. 

It is estimated that the project would probably achieve a score that would lead to a grant being awarded at 15% to 20% of 

the qualifying infrastructure costs but even at 10% it is likely the grant will reach cap – depending on the costs included in 

the “waste to energy” budget item. 

Qualifying infrastructure: 

 Waste to energy plant: R1,500,000,000
32

 

 Road access: R 50,000,000 (Qualifying) 

 Total qualifying: R1,550,000,000 (R1.55 billion) 

The new CIP Guidelines now include ‘generator’s’ as qualifying infrastructure. It would need to still be determined whether 

the waste-to-energy plant would be classified in the broad description as a ‘generator’? 

Once a detailed breakdown of the WtE plant cost is made available, through the detailed financial assessment of a 

subsequent PPP phase, it will be possible to more definitively determine what would qualify as infrastructure as well as 

what should may be used in the applications for other programmes. 

7.3.3 The Energy & Environment Partnership Southern & East Africa (EEP S&EA) 

 Funders 

o Jointly funded by Finland, Austria and the UK [EEP announced the 9th Call for Proposals (CRP)] 

 Nature of Funding 

o Window 1: closed 23 September 2014 

� Grant size €100 000 – €300 000. R1.4 million – R4.2 million; 

� Required co-financing by applicant: at least 30% of requested grant. 

� The project should: 

• Service energy needs in a peri-urban area; 

• Have a high element of innovation in the use of the application, or have 

technology in a particular local market; 

                                                           

31
 Refers to broad economic development not limited to contribution to Municipality i.e. hard contributions rather than soft contributions 

32
 Refers to broad economic development cost. 
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• Aim to overcome last mile pilot testing, and demonstrate commercial viability of 

the technology in a particular local market. 

� Window 1 funding for: 

• Feasibility studies, pilot projects, demonstration projects. 

� Process:  

• Initial “Concept Note” application; 

• If the project qualifies, then invitation to submit a “Full proposal” 

� Key criteria for Concept Note assessment: 

• project or business idea/case; 

• capability of the applicant (technical, financial and organizational); 

• development impacts and climate change mitigations; 

• Scale-up / replication potential and/or potential to mobilize future investment; 

• financial leverage (co-financing share). 

o Window 2: RFP opening and closing date not yet announced 

� Grant size €200 000 – €1 000 000 (est. R2.8million to R R14.1million); 

� Required co-financing by applicant: 30% up to 90% of requested grant; 

� Further detail will only be available when the RFP for Window 2 is open; 

� Window 2 of the CRP is described as focussed on “Renewable energy and energy efficiency market 

creation”. 

In the 8
th

 CFP this referred to: 

“Projects that are close to commercial maturity and have prospects for scale-up, contributing to the 

reduction of poverty by promoting inclusive and job-creating green economy and by improving energy 

security while mitigating global climate change”. 

7.3.4 Specific Information Requirements for EEP and CIP Funding  

The EEP refers to an EEP Window 2 which is a grant of up to R 30 m for the implementation stage of Renewable Energy 

(RE) projects. Parameters and qualification requirements for Window 2 will not be known until the RFP is issued – 

anticipated within the month of November 2014? The following information requirements are anticipated:  

 Project performance 

The final selected technology option would have to be described i.e. selected site; resource recovery; selected 

technology option. Further information required is: 

o Planned installed and generation capacity (MW & MWh) 

o Absolute energy saved MWe/year 

o Annual tCO2eq emission reductions projected 

o The reduction in waste to landfill volumes  

 Budget & Timing 

o Indicative budget breakdown  

o Indicative development timelines 
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o Indicative Gantt chart  

 Contribution 

o Procurement policy on SMME and BEE procurement targets 

 Financial considerations 

o Will require Income statement and cash flow  for the project to DTI format 

o Risk analysis (problems, barriers) & mitigating measures   

o Notes on the financial model  

� Key assumptions 

� NPV 

� Financial implications of capital expenditure on the infrastructure project 

� Break even analysis 

� Debt to equity ratio for project from year of application submission to 3 years after 

commissioning 

� Financial risk & sensitivity analysis 

 Job creation 

o Updated employment creation based on final project option 

o Any indication of indirect job creation that can be reasonably substantiated 

o Employment creation during construction 

 Compliance & agreements 

o Permits and authorisation. These were listed in detail in the Inception Report.  Will need copies / 

proof of application 

o Possible MOU with Eskom? 

o MOU with PPC or other re steam / heat off-take 

o Confirmation of NMBMM’s commitment to undertake the project e.g. relevant council resolution 

 Innovation 

o New for SA and presumably rest of Africa  

o Also innovative Integrated Waste Management actions to be carried out. 

 Project Team 

o Details of main role players in the project. 

 Monitoring and evaluation of project 

o How will key achievements be monitored and assessed? 

o How lessons learnt will be captured & disseminated including technology transfer? 

 Financial Information 

o The Municipality’s financials would have to be provided (shown in Euro).  
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7.3.5 The Green Energy Efficiency Fund (GEEF) 

 Funders 

o IDC supported by the German Development Bank 

 Nature of Funding 

o Soft loan funding for: 

� Equipment and technologies - soft loans; 
� Loans of up to R50m at prime -2% for up to 15 years; 
� Additional amounts for major projects would be on standard IDC terms. 

o Support by GEEF’s own service providers , at no cost, to provide: 

� Energy assessments, investment project proposals, economic and financial benefit 
calculations, equipment evaluations. 

 Focus 

o GEEF Supports energy efficiency and renewable energy technologies; 

o Although the guidelines state specifically that it is applicable only to registered businesses, and 

favours SMME’s, the IDC confirms that Municipalities and big projects do qualify. 

 Activity focus 

o energy efficiency; 

o emission reductions; 

o waste reduction; 

o renewable energy; 

o replicable and scalable. 

7.3.6 The DBSA’s Green Fund 

In 2012, the Government of South Africa, through the Department of Environmental Affairs, set up a national Green Fund 

to support the transition to a low carbon, resource efficient and climate resilient development path. The Development Bank 

of Southern Africa (DBSA) was appointed as the implementing agent of the Green Fund.  

The Green Fund aims to provide catalytic finance to facilitate investment in green initiatives that will support poverty 

reduction and job creation. Importantly, the Fund only finances initiatives which would not have been implemented without 

its support. The Green Fund is additional and complementary to existing fiscal allocations supporting the transitioning of 

the South African economy to a low-carbon, resource efficient and climate resilient growth path. The Green Fund 

responds to market weaknesses currently hampering South Africa’s transition to a green economy by:  

1. Promoting innovative and high impact green programmes and projects which deliver positive environmental, 

economic and social returns;  

2. Reinforcing sustainable development and climate policy objectives through green interventions;  

3. Building an evidence base for the expansion of the green economy; and  

4. Attracting additional resources through leveraging and blending of resources to support South Africa’s green 

economy transition. 

7.3.7 Potential Financing Options for a PPP Project 

Public private partnerships (PPP) have been introduced as a project delivery mechanism in South Africa since 1999. PPPs 

are governed by the Municipal Systems Act (MSA) and Municipal Finance Management Act. The PPP concept is based 

on the private party making an equity contribution to the project on the condition they benefit from a long term contract 
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(over 20 years). The private party will derive benefit from the income streams such as gate takings and sale of products 

such as electricity, residual waste and heat. Some of the public projects are capital intensive and the public body finance 

contribution could be financed by external funding sources. Financing is available if the project shows competitive returns, 

is beneficial to the environment and is aligned to service delivery, community development and the national development 

agenda. 

The foregoing presents some funding opportunities applicable to the NMBMM Waste to Energy project.  

Organisations and Funding sources covered include: 

 SANEDI; 

 IDC; 

 DBSA; 

 MIG; 

 COEGA; 

 WORLD BANK; and 

 HITACHI. 

7.3.7.1 SANEDI (South African National Energy Development Institute)
33

 

With global energy demands on the increase, coupled with the depletion of our natural resources and the negative impact 

of fossil-based energy sources on the environment, the issues of clean, sustainable energy and the importance thereof in 

economic development and global wellbeing have become a pressing reality world-wide. Energy innovation and the 

efficient use of energy are two key components of mitigating these challenges. It is for this reason the South African 

Government has established this institute. 

The South African National Energy Development Institute (SANEDI) is a Schedule 3A state owned entity that was 

established as a successor to the previously created South African National Energy Research Institute (SANERI) and the 

National Energy Efficiency Agency (NEEA).  

The main function of SANEDI is to direct, monitor and conduct applied energy research and development, 

demonstration and deployment as well to undertake specific measures to promote the uptake of Green 

Energy and Energy Efficiency in South Africa.  

The objective of SANEDI is to serve as a catalyst for sustainable energy innovation, transformation and 

technology diffusion in support of sustainable development that benefits our nation.  

The aim is to advance innovation of clean energy solutions and rational energy use that effectively supports 

South Africa's national energy objectives and the transition towards a sustainable low carbon energy future.  

Its current portfolios include: 

Programme 1: Advanced Fossil Fuels; 

Programme 2: Clean Energy Solutions; 

Programme 3: Energy Efficiency; 

Programme 4: Green Transport Programme; 

Programme 5:  Smart Grids Energy Data and Knowledge Management; and 

Programme 6: Working for Energy Programme. 

                                                           

33
 http://www.sanedi.org.za/ 
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7.3.7.2 DBSA (Development Bank of Southern Africa)
34

 

The Development Bank of Southern Africa (DBSA) is a state owned entity with the purpose of accelerating sustainable 

socio-economic development and improve the quality of life of the people of the Southern African Development 

Community (SADC) by driving financial and non-financial investments in the social and economic infrastructure sectors. 

The DBSA has prioritised water, energy, transport and ICT (Information and Communication Technologies) as its key 

focus areas. 

The objective of DBSA is to promote a prosperous and integrated region, progressively free of poverty and 

dependence. 

The aim is to advance the development impact in the region by expanding access to development finance and 

effectively integrating and implementing sustainable development solutions. 

7.3.7.3 IDC (The  Industrial Development Corporation)
35

  

The IDC was established in 1940 and is a national development finance institution set up to promote economic 

growth and industrial development. IDC is owned by the South African government under the supervision of 

the Economic Development department. 

The IDC provides finance for industrial development projects, playing a catalytic role in promoting partnerships 

across industries within and outside our borders, promoting regional economic growth, which is accomplished 

by: 

 Proactively identifying and funding of high-impact and labour-intensive projects; 

 Leading the creation of viable new industries; 

 Using our diverse industry expertise to drive growth in priority sectors; and 

 Taking up higher-risk funding projects. 

The IDC's primary objectives are to contribute to the creation of balanced, sustainable economic growth in 

South Africa and on the rest of the continent.  

The IDC aims to be the primary source of commercially sustainable industrial development and innovation to 

benefit both South Africa and the rest of Africa. 

A. Caring for the environment 

The IDC supports responsible environmental practices and integrate them into all our activities by: 

 Encouraging compliance by all our applicants; 

 Managing the impacts of all projects; 

 Promoting the responsible use of all resources; and 

 Encouraging the use of environmentally-friendly products. 

B. Core strategies 

 Serving as a catalyst for balanced, sustainable development; 

 Identifying and supporting opportunities not addressed by the market; and 

 Providing risk capital in partnership with the private and public sector. 

                                                           

34
 http://www.dbsa.org/ 

35
 www.idc.co.za 
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The IDC Development Funds Department provides funding support to projects that have a high developmental impact and 

will, over time, grow our economy. Funding schemes support the aims of the New Growth Path set out by the Economic 

Development Department, which emphasises growth, employment creation and equity. 

The funds currently managed are: 

 Gro-E Scheme; 

 Risk Capital Facility Programme; 

 Support Programme for Industrial Innovation; 

 Transformation and Entrepreneurship Scheme; 

 Green Energy Efficiency Fund; 

 Women Entrepreneurial Fund; 

 Distressed Fund; and 

 Manufacturing Competitiveness Enhancement Programme. 

C. Funding criteria 

Projects must show economic viability and financial sustainability; must fit into IDC's mandated sectors; must 

meet the empowerment limits set by the particular fund; and should not be less than R1-million. 

7.3.7.4 MIG (Municipal Infrastructure Grant)
36

 

The establishment of a consolidated grant mechanism, referred to as the Municipal Infrastructure Grant (MIG), 

and was approved by Cabinet on the 5
th
 March 2003. Cabinet approved the basic principles relating to the 

new grant; the details of the grant, and the strategy for implementing the new arrangements, are the subject of 

the draft policy statement, which has been developed collaboratively by the Municipal Infrastructure Task 

Team (MITT).  

The key objectives of MIG are to:  

a. fully subsidise the capital costs of providing basic services to poor households implying that priority must be given 

to meeting the basic infrastructure needs of poor households, through the provision of appropriate bulk, connector 

and internal infrastructure in key services;  

b. distribute funding for municipal infrastructure in an equitable, transparent and efficient manner which supports a co-

ordinated approach to local development and maximises developmental outcomes;  

c. assist in enhancing the developmental capacity of municipalities, through supporting multi-year planning and 

budgeting systems; and  

d. provide a mechanism for the co-ordinated pursuit of national policy priorities with regard to basic municipal 

infrastructure programmes, while avoiding the duplication and inefficiency associated with sectorally fragmented 

grants.  

7.3.7.5 COEGA
37

 

The COEGA Development Corporation acts as strategic business development catalyst that supports capital 

investment projects. South Africa is the ideal space for your business to expand and grow and COEGA has 

proven to be the perfect partner that finds, provides and delivers the best investment opportunities. Since 

1996, COEGA has created jobs and opportunities to uplift the socio-economic status of local South Africans, 

                                                           

36
 http://www.cogta.gov.za or http://mig.dplg.gov.za/ 

37
 http://www.coega.co.za/ 
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and has created business investment opportunities to ensure that the investment potential of your business is 

maximised. 

“Coega Vision, Mission and Values: 

The vision of COEGA is to be the leading catalyst for socio-economic growth in South Africa. The 

mission of COEGA is to provide a competitive investment location supported with value-added business 

services that ultimately enable sustainable socio-economic development. 

VALUES: 5 REASONS TO CHOOSE COEGA INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT ZONE 

Integrity - Our organisation is based on global good governance and business principles. We believe in 

transparency, and have a zero tolerance for corruption.  

Innovation – We strive to find new ways to enhance our strategic business development offering to 

investors, and to leverage socio-economic growth. We are not content with the tried and trusted. To be 

a growth catalyst we need to explore new ideas, technologies and thinking. 

Partnership – We understand that working together we can do more. We have the long-term support of 

the South African Government behind us, and our partners in finance, construction and service delivery 

share our passion and commitment to succeed. 

Service Excellence - We deliver. That is our promise, and we strive to provide our investors and partners 

with a world class service 24/7. We cultivate a “can-do” attitude.  

Sustainability – We are as committed to people and the planet as we are to profit. Our entire 

organisation business model is based on being able to deliver sustainable, strategic business 

development to the region in the long-term. We are always cognisant of the effect of development on 

the beautiful Eastern Cape environment, and the need to improve the lives of local South Africans living 

in this region.” 

7.3.7.6 HITACHI
38

 

The environmental vision of HITACHI describes the aim of their environmental management as "achieving a 

sustainable society." The world's population is expected to reach 9.6 billion by 2050/1, and worldwide GDP 

continues to grow. Along with the increase in economic and social activities has come growing demand for 

energy, water, minerals, and other resources, worsening pollution and environmental problems such as 

climate change.  

HITACHI is committed to global warming prevention, resource conservation, and ecosystems preservation as 

the three pillars of their vision. The goal is to achieve a more sustainable society by promoting global 

production that reduces the environmental burden of a product throughout its life cycle.  

In order to realize an environmentally harmonious and sustainable society through products and services, 

Hitachi is committed to meeting its social responsibilities by promoting globally-applicable ‘MONOZUKURI' 

(designing, manufacturing or repairing of products), which is aimed at reducing environmental burdens of 

products throughout their entire life cycles, ensuring global environmental conservation. 

For information on the application criteria, follow the website above. 

                                                           

38 http://www.hitachi.com/ 
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7.3.7.7 The World Bank
39

 

The World Bank was established in 1944. The World Bank Group is headquartered in Washington DC. The 

World Bank comprises more than 10,000 employees in more than 120 offices worldwide. The World Bank is a 

vital source of financial and technical assistance to developing countries around the world. The World Bank is 

not a bank in the ordinary sense but a unique partnership to reduce poverty and support development, 

comprising of five institutions namely: 

 The International Bank for Reconstruction and Development (IBRD) 

 The International Development Association (IDA) 

 The International Finance Corporation (IFC) 

 The Multilateral Investment Guarantee Agency (MIGA) 

 The International Centre for Settlement of Investment Disputes (ICSID) 

The World Bank has two set goals for the world to achieve by 2030:  

1. End extreme poverty 

2. Promote shared prosperity by fostering the income growth of the bottom 40% for every country 

The World Bank provides low-interest loans, interest-free credits, and grants to developing countries. These 

support a wide array of investments in such areas as education, health, public administration, infrastructure, 

financial and private sector development, agriculture, and environmental and natural resource management. 

Some projects are co-financed with governments, other multilateral institutions, commercial banks, export 

credit agencies, and private sector investors. The World Bank also provides or facilitates through trust fund 

partnerships with bilateral and multilateral donors.  

To find out more on the criteria to apply, contact offices found on the webpage: http://www.worldbank.org/ 

Basic minimum requirements for project investment by the IFC include the following. The IFC will have a 

maximum 20% stake in any project which should equal approximately US $ 10 mil. Therefore the minimum 

project size they will consider should be in the order of US $ 50 mil = approx. R 500 mil. 

 All projects must be technically feasible. 

 They prefer to finance private sector projects and/or BOT and PPP projects 

 In all cases the project loans/investments must be serviced by the project and/or sponsor and must therefore be 

financially viable. 

 They will also fund government projects at municipal or national level given that the investment can be serviced by 

the project and/or government.  

 They will not compete in the open market with regards to project finance or advisory services and will therefore not 

compete with commercial banks such as Absa Devco, FNB, RMB or other institutions such as the DBSA, but offer 

complimentary financial services and financing. 

 All projects needs to comply with the IFC sustainability and risk management requirements  

 Projects should have a significant development impact: Community, environmentally safe, socially acceptable 

IFC InfraVentures will finance early stage infrastructure project development on a 50:50 basis up to US $ 8 mil 
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7.4 Section 78 Requirements 

Municipal service, in particular “Refuse removal and solid waste disposal” services is a schedule 5B function in terms of 

the Constitution. The overarching legislation for Municipal service delivery is covered by the Municipal Management 

Finance Act (MFMA) and the Municipal Systems Act (MSA). Service delivery is defined in terms of Municipal Service 

Delivery Mechanism. 

Considering the above legislative underpinnings and taking into account the management and operation of a future Waste 

to energy plant (WtEP) the following questions emerge: 

Is the operation and management of the WtEP a Municipal Service or Municipal support activity as they influence the 

process? 

“Municipal service” means a service that a municipality provides or may provide to or for the benefit of a community 

irrespective of whether (a) such service is provided by the municipality through an internal or external mechanism, or 

(b) fees, charges or tariffs are levied for the service – Waste disposal/ sanitary services. 

Waste management and in particular WtEP may be considered is an integral part of the process of waste management, 

particularly when there is a shift in policy emphasis in terms of waste management hierarchy and sustainable energy 

production. Therefore by definition, waste management is a municipal service in terms of the legislative provisions of the 

MFMA. On the other hand operating and maintaining the WtEP to achieve the objectives of waste management and 

including ultimate ash disposal, air quality management may under certain circumstances be considered a support activity. 

The support activity is to achieve the Municipality’s mandate to deliver services to the community. The difference in the 

operation of the WtEP being a municipal service or a municipal support service can be blurry.  

Considering the Municipality does not have the comprehensive skill set to operate and maintain the WtEP, there is 

possibility for an internal or an external service delivery mechanism to meet the objectives.  If an external service delivery 

mechanism is chosen as a Public Private Partnership (PPP), then this mechanism has provisions in terms of Section 120 

of the MFMA. 

If the PPP route is to be followed, then a feasibility study needs to be undertaken which is informed by Section 78(3) 

feasibility study is required covering Needs Analysis, Technical Solutions Options Analysis, Value for Money Assessment 

leading possibly to a competitive procurement process involving interested private sector bidders. 

If the NMBMM favours internal service delivery mechanism for the operation and maintenance of the WtEP, then a Section 

78 assessment is mandatory in terms of the MSA. 

Section 77 of the Municipal Systems Act prescribes the circumstances under which a municipality must review and decide 

on an appropriate mechanism to provide a municipal service in the municipality or a part of the municipality. 

In the case of NMBMM and the proposed WtEP, this would mean “Where the municipal service is provided through an 

internal mechanism when an existing municipal service is to be significantly upgraded, extended or improved” constitutes 

a trigger for a Section 78 assessment (Refer to Figure 7 below). 

The Step 1 Assess and Review process requires that municipality assess: 

 The direct and indirect costs and benefits, the expected effect on the environment and on human health, wellbeing 

and safety. 

 Its capacity and potential future capacity to furnish the necessary skills, expertise and resources for the provision of 

the service through an internal mechanism. 

 The extent to which the reorganisation of its administration and the development of the human resource capacity 

within its administration could be used to provide the service through an internal mechanism. 

 The likely impact on development, job creation and employment patterns in the municipality. 

 The views of organised labour. 
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Figure 7-2: Illustration of the Section 78 Process  

The municipality may take into account any developing trends in the sustainable provision of municipal services generally. 

If the Municipality opts for an external mechanism, the processes Need analysis, technical options analysis, value 

assessment, stakeholder consultation become more onerous in terms of Section 120 of the MMFA. 

7.4.1 The Public Private Partnership (PPP) Process 

Treasury regulations in South Africa enable external public service delivery solution in the form of the Public Private 

Partnership (PPP) solution. 

If the Municipality intend for whole or part (such as waste to energy) of its waste management service to be provided by a 

private party, then this constitutes an external delivery mechanism.  

The Municipality is said to use an external delivery mechanisms in terms of the relevant National Treasury regulations to 

the Municipal Finance Management Act, 2003 (MFMA) and, if a PPP is the preferred option, the National Treasury’s 

Municipal PPP Manual sets out the process to be followed.   

A Transaction Advisors would be required to assist the Municipality through the regulated phases of the PPP project cycle 

from inception through to feasibility and procurement stages. 

The TA will have a team of suitably qualified and experienced financial, technical and legal Transaction Advisors to help 

the Municipality in the process. There are essentially 2 stages: Feasibility and Procurement. 

 Stage 1:   Feasibility Study  

The feasibility study consists of two stages.  In Stage 1A, the Transaction Advisor takes the municipality through the needs 

analysis and the technical options analysis.  In Stage 1B the Transaction Advisor conducts a value assessment for service 

provision by a private party only. 
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 Stage 2:   Procurement  

The Transaction Advisor will provide the necessary technical, legal, and financial Transaction Advisory support for the 

procurement of a public private partnership or an alternative contractual arrangement.  

 Feasibility Study Stage 1A 

The Transaction Advisor will be required to produce a comprehensive analysis to determine the Needs analysis (including 

status quo, when appropriate) and the Technical options analysis.  

The Needs Analysis covers: 

 Municipality’s Strategic objectives 

Scope and objectives of waste management must be detailed from collection through to disposal. Data should be provided 

on fleet size, population served, capacity, indicators and accessibility to service. 

7.4.1 Outline how PPP meets Municipalities Strategic objectives. 

Budget / Financial analysis must be provided. The budget must indicate committed budget for waste management and the 

actual expenditure and extent of recovery. The budget analysis is important in a PPP process as it will indicate the total 

budget available in a PPP solution. If the technical options analysis results in a saving through alternate delivery 

mechanism and improved waste management efficiencies, then the surplus budget will be used to pay for the PPP 

solution. The budget analysis underpins the affordability criterion in PPP. 

The recent IWMP for NMBMM should be summarised in the needs analysis in terms of: 

o Situational analysis; 

o Waste information system; 

o Budget; 

o Gaps analysis; 

o Key recommendations; 

o Waste management Infrastructure upgrade at NMBMM; 

o Institutional analysis: Structure Municipal commitment and capacity: 

� Problem statement; 

� What is obstructing the delivery of effective and sustainable waste management service and current 

problem analysis; and 

� Project benefits: who will benefit from the project. 

o Output specifications: state exactly what is to be achieved and by when: 

� Scope of the project. 

o Stakeholder relations: 

� Outline the key stakeholders involved (institutional, technical, commercial); 

� Indicate the extent to which they have been consulted; and 

� Views and concerns expressed by stakeholders. 

o Regulatory implications: 

� EIA; 

� Waste; 

� Air; 

� Sustainability implications; 

� Carbon footprint reductions; and 

� Sustainable waste management in terms of the waste management hierarchy. 

7.4.2 Technical Options analysis 

The technical Options analysis covers: 

o Clear statement of objectives to the problems identified; 
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o Listing of viable options to be evaluated;  

o The potential options could be some combination of recycling, waste to energy, mechanical biological treatment, 

recovery, composting, landfilling, land fill gas extraction; 

o For each option selected, the options analysis shall elaborate on: 

• Technical process description, advantages and limitations; 

• Sample analysis and reporting; 

• Detailed material and energy balances; 

• Generation of potential revenue streams; 

• Costing for capital, operational and maintenance requirements for each option. 

o Summary of evaluation and assessment of all technical options considered. 

o Recommendation of a preferred technical option. 

For each option, a description of the scope of the EIAs and other permitting/authorisations would be required. 

7.4.3 Service delivery options analysis  

A service delivery options analysis under Section 78 of the MFMA may be required if the solution by a private party is not 

the only option being considered. For example the Municipality may wish to undertake some of the waste management 

solutions internally. 

7.4.4 Feasibility Study Stage 1B 

o Feasibility Study Stage 1B covers;  

o Conduct a due diligence for the technical options; 

o Prepare value assessments of the technical options; and 

o Prepare a procurement plan. 

The components of the feasibility study is summarised in the box below (Text box 7-19): 

Text box 7-1: Components of the feasibility study 

In line with National Treasury’s Municipal PPP Manual, Module 4: PPP Feasibility Study, the feasibility study must include the 

following: 

Introduction 

Submission requirements 

• Covering letter from the accounting officer requesting TVR I, where applicable 

• Executive summary 

• Introduction 

• Project background 

• Approach and methodology to the feasibility study and the MFMA requisites, and the obtaining of Treasury Views and 

Recommendations - 1. 

Section 1 

Submission requirements: Needs analysis 

• Municipality’s strategic objectives 

• Budget 

• Institutional analysis 

• Output specifications 

• Scope of the project 
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Section 2 

Submission requirements: Technical solution options analysis 

• Technical options considered 

• Evaluation and assessment of each technical option  

• Summary of evaluation and assessment of all technical options considered 

• Recommendation of a preferred technical option 

Section 3 

Submission requirements: Project due diligence 

• Legal aspects 

• Use rights 

• Regulatory matters 

• Site enablement 

• Socio-economic and BEE 

Section 4 

Submission requirements: Value assessment 

• Undertake an ‘internal assessment’ (costs of alternative sludge disposal methods, avoided costs) 

• Technical definition of project 

• Discussion on costs (direct and indirect) and assumptions made in producing cost estimates 

• Discussion on revenue and assumptions made on revenue estimates 

• BEE targets 

• Discussion on all model assumptions made in the construction of the model, including inflation rate, discount rate, depreciation, 

budgets and MTEF, as appropriate 

• Technical definition of project 

• Discussion on proposed PPP type 

• Proposed PPP project structure and sources of funding 

• Payment mechanism (including incentives for power and heat generated) 

• Discussion on all model assumptions made in the construction of the model, including inflation rate, discount rate, depreciation, 

tax and VAT 

• Risk assessment  

• Comprehensive risk matrix for all project risks  

• Summary of the municipality’s retained and transferable risks 

• Summary of results: NPV 

• Summary of results: NPV, key indicators 

• Sensitivity analyses 

• Statement of affordability 

• Statement of value for money, if appropriate 

• Recommended procurement choice 

• Information verification 

• Summary of documents attached in Annexure 1 to verify information found in the feasibility study report 
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7.4.5 Procurement 

If, on the basis of the feasibility study an external procurement or a PPP solution is decided on, then the Procurement 

phase commences. The Transaction Advisor initiates the necessary technical, legal and financial Transaction Advisory 

support for the procurement of a partner. This must be in compliance with National Treasury’s Municipal PPP Manual, any 

applicable elements of the municipality’s supply chain management policy and these terms of reference. 

If an alternative contractual arrangement such as a long term lease agreement is decided on, similar Transaction Advisory 

support for the procurement will be required, in accordance with the MFMA and other relevant legislation. 

An outline of the procurement stage and steps involved is outlined in the second box below (Text box 7-210). 

Text box 7-2: Procurement stage 

Procurement Stage 

Treasury Views and Recommendation: 2 and administration of the Private Party bidding process 

Preparation of  a complete set of procurement documents, complying with public sector procurement law, policies and guidelines and 

in accordance with the bidding systems of the Municipality. The documentation must be consistent with the results of the feasibility 

study and enable the Municipality to obtain Treasury Views and Recommendations 2 in terms of Treasury Regulation 309. 

• Development of Bid evaluation criteria, bid process design and BEE requirements 

• Request for proposals 

Set out process for Request for proposals (RFP) in accordance with best industry practice and National Treasury’s Municipal PPP 

Manual, consistent with the results of the feasibility study. The RFP must concisely set out: 

the output specifications of the Municipality  requirements for compliant bids 

• Development of a draft PPP agreement 

Preparation of a draft PPP agreement, based on National Treasury’s Standardised PPP Provisions, reflecting the municipal context. 

Close liaison with the Municipality’s management and the PPP unit of the relevant treasury is required during drafting.  

• Treasury Views and Recommendations: 2 

Municipality to obtain Treasury Views and Recommendations: 2 in terms of Treasury Regulation 309 to the MFMA to enable the 

procurement process to begin. 

• Administration of the bidding process 

Ensure administrative support to enable due process during  tender process 

• Evaluation of Private Party bids, demonstrating value for money 

• Evaluation of bids 

Bid adjudication in accordance  with Municipality and Treasury regulations. 

Processing the best and final offer (BAFO)  

• The value assessment report  

• Agreement negotiations, PPP agreement management plan and Treasury Views and Recommendations: 3 

Processing of the final negotiations with the preferred Private Party bidder. This will involve preparing suitable negotiations teams, 

categorising issues appropriately, developing timelines for completion, and planning negotiation tactics and processes for reaching 

agreement. All agreements reached are incorporated into all the financial, commercial and legal documentation. 

PPP closure upon drafting of a comprehensive PPP agreement management plan, due diligence report and hand over report for the 

Municipality. This will be in accordance with the provisions of the PPP agreement and with the relevant guidelines issued by National 

Treasury’s PPP Unit.  

7.4.6 Off-take potential by PPC 

The Pretoria Portland Cement (PPC) company have demonstrated particularly significant technical and business interest 

in the project. PPC are wishing to expand their corporate responsibility by achieving green objectives such as the reuse of 

waste as a resource, reducing dependency on fossil fuels and use of renewable energy, and so forth. Whilst PPC have 
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several objectives, their key aim is to, as an existing longstanding large industry located in the NMBMM, assist the 

NMBMM realise (and maximise) the diversion and beneficiation of waste - by industry-greening methods.  

Initial contact was established with PPC in the public engagement focus group meetings (with Mr Johan Coetzee) 

presented in this study report. Most recent communication is shown in the box below which was followed up by a 

telephone conversation between RHDHV’s Lindsay Strachan and PPC’s Egmont Ottermann (Group Energy Manager, 

PPC Ltd). 

The principal points discussed are noted in the bullet points below. 

Notwithstanding these points, PPC did indicate their position as a primary off-taker for either waste or energy (or both) 

from a potential plant and/or waste management infrastructure proposed for development on the land earmarked as PPC 

West by the NMBMM. Off-take of energy could be by acceptance of waste from which a ‘clinker’ (or similar) could be 

processed or, alternatively, off-take could be by a Power Purchase Agreement (PPA) signed with the NMBMM or future 

procured entity that would establish a WtE plant at PPC West. 

Text box 7-3: Communication between PPC and RHDHV 

From: Egmont Ottermann [mailto:Egmont.Ottermann@ppc.co.za]  

Sent: 14 October 2014 06:33 PM 

To: Lindsay Strachan 

Cc: Johan Coetzee; Karlwim Heese 

Subject: Steam supply to PPC from a proposed WtE plant 

 

Dear Lindsay 

Thanks for contacting PPC in PE. We are very interested in participating in the project in various ways including power 

generation, the use of waste materials as fuels and acting as a potential host. 

I would appreciate it if we could chat over the phone tomorrow. I will try and call you in the morning 

Egmont Ottermann 

Group Energy Manager, PPC Ltd 

+27 (11) 386 9114 (T), +27 (82) 650 7237 (C) 

egmont.ottermann@ppc.co.za 

Originating from initial communication with PPC, the following points were highlighted: 

 The PPC plant located along Sheya Kulati Drive and Ferguson Way, currently has an electrical energy demand of 4 

to 12 MWe; 

 The plant does use steam, but currently they have no steam requirement; 

 PPC is currently not considering relocation to Coega, or at minimum a response to this question by PPC is ‘we 

don’t know!’; 

 PPC have been looking at various alternative energy technologies in recent times including their use of waste and 

the generation of energy by a gasification process. Their calculations reflect a requirement of up to 150,000 tpa of 

MSW for their energy needs. From the calculations and data presented in this study, this tonnage is aligned to the 

power output requirement of 12 MWe; 

 PPC have access to significant project funds for the development of a waste beneficiation project – established at 

PPC West; 

 Lastly, PPC are interested in the development of projects to reduce carbon emissions and generate carbon 

emission reduction off-sets / carbon credits (aka. CERs – Carbon Emission Reductions) through a mechanism such 

as a CDM (Clean Development Mechanism). 
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8 Waste Beneficiation Plan 
“Plans are of little importance, but planning is essential.” 

Winston Churchill 

8.1 Introduction 

This chapter presents two waste beneficiation plans based on the waste management planning options and parameters 

introduced in Sections 4.2 and 4.3. The first plan looks at the recovery option, where recyclables, garden waste and food 

waste is recovered and diverted for recycling, composting and anaerobic digestion respectively, in addition to other 

technologies such as waste to energy, aggregate processing, and landfill gas recovery. 

The second plan explores the no recovery option, where recyclables, garden waste and food waste is thermally treated at 

the waste to energy plant in addition to aggregate processing and landfill gas recovery. 

8.2 Recovery Plan 

8.2.1 Proposed Waste Beneficiation Plan and Project Programme  

The project program for the design, procurement, environmental and public processes for the proposed infrastructure 

required for the Waste Beneficiation Options detailed in Sections 4.3 to 4.10 is illustrated in Figure 8-1. This waste 

beneficiation plan will include the following interventions which are divided into Phases for the Recovery option.  

 Phase 1 – Landfill Gas Recovery and Utilisation and Composting Plant; 

 Phase 2 – PPC West and Koedoeskloof MRF and RTS; 

 Phase 3 – Greenbushes and Motherwell MRF and RTS; Anaerobic Digestion Plant 1 and Aggregate Processing 

Facility; and 

 Phase 4 – Anaerobic Digestion Plant 2 and Waste to Energy Plant. 

8.2.2 Estimated Project Costs  

Table 8-1 lists the estimate current and escalated project costs for the above Phases and all design, legislative and 

procurement requirements. The escalated cost is calculated using an escalation factor of 6% per annum. 
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NMBM Fiscals 2013/2014

Dates 30-Jun-14 31-Dec-14 30-Jun-15 31-Dec-15 30-Jun-16 31-Dec-16 30-Jun-17 31-Dec-17 30-Jun-18 31-Dec-18 30-Jun-19

1. Feasibility Study

2. PPP Process:

     Section 33 and Section 78 Requirements

     Procurement Plan

     Organised Labour Approval

     Council Decision on PPP (final)

     Engineering Design (MRF's; TS's)

     Engineering Design (WtE)

     Tendering/Procurement

3. Environmental Impact Assessments (EIA's)

    EIA Process (MRFs & TS's)

    EIA Process (Anaerobic Co-digestion [AD])

    EIA Process (Composting)

    EIA Process (Landfill Gas [LFG])

    EIA Process (Aggregate Processing)

    EIA Process (WtE Plant)

4. Landfill Gas Recovery & Utilisation Projects (Phase 1)

5. Composting Plants (Phase 1) 0.5 year

6. MRF's and RTS's

    PPC West & Koedoeskloof MRF & RTS (Phase 2)

   Greenbushes & Motherwell MRF & RTS (Phase 3)

7. Aggregate Processing Plants (Phase 3) 0.5 year

8. Transportation Infrastructure 

     PPC West/Coega Access Road & Rail (Phase 2)

     Greenbushes & Motherwell access roads (Phase 3)

9. Anaerobic Digestion Plants

    PPC West (Phase 3)

    Uitenhage (Phase 4)

10. Waste-to-Energy (WtE) Plant (Phase 4)

      Construction

      Commissioning Period

1 year

1 year

2 years

2014/2015 2015/2016 2016/2017 2017/2018

2 years

1.5 years

3 years

2018/2019

Nelson Mandela Bay Waste Beneficiation Plan: Project Program

1 year

2.5 years

 

Figure 8-1: NMBMM Waste Beneficiation Plan with Recovery – Proposed Project Programme 
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Table 8-1: Estimated Project Costs including Escalation – Recovery Option 

Item Current Cost (ZAR) Escalated Cost (ZAR) 

DEVELOPMENT PHASE 78,455,600 85,841,944 

Feasibility Study 2,500,000 2,500,000 

Procurement Plan 2,500,000 2,650,000 

Engineering Design (MRF's; TS's; Infrastructure) 16,255,600 17,344,751 

Engineering Design (WtE) 53,800,000 59,581,800 

Tendering/Procurement incl. incl. 

EIA Process (MRFs & TS's) 400,000 442,987 

EIA Process (Anaerobic Co-digestion [AD]) 300,000 332,241 

EIA Process (Composting) 200,000 221,494 

EIA Process (Landfill Gas [LFG]) 300,000 332,241 

EIA Process (Aggregate Processing) 200,000 221,494 

EIA Process (WtE Plant) 2,000,000 2,214,937 

PHASE 1 68,000,000 79,323,157 

Composting Plants (Phase 1) 10,000,000 11,236,000 

Landfill Gas Recovery & Utilisation Projects 80,000,000 93,913,320 

PHASE 2 131,236,000 154,060,106 

PPC West & Koedoeskloof MRF & RTS (Phase 2) 126,236,000 148,190,523 

Transportation Infrastructure  5,000,000 5,869,583 

PHASE 3 81,320,000 100,838,488 

Greenbushes & Motherwell MRF & RTS (Phase 3) 36,320,000 45,194,846 

Aggregate Processing Plants 10,000,000 6,221,757 

Transportation Infrastructure  5,000,000 12,091,340 

Anaerobic Digestion Plant 1 30,000,000 37,330,545 

PHASE 4 1,270,000,000 1,570,723,879 

Anaerobic Digestion Plant 2 30,000,000 38,434,148 

Waste-to-Energy (WtE) Plant (185000 tpa - Phase 4) 1,240,000,000 1,532,289,731 

TOTAL CAPITAL EXPENDITURE 1,651,011,600 2,016,613,737 
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8.2.3 Estimated Waste Reduction from Waste Beneficiation Plan  

8.2.3.1 Waste Reduction over Time  

The implementation of the various waste beneficiation options over Phases 1 to 4 will result in the waste reduction trend 

shown in Figure 8-28-2.  

The current status quo sees approximately 500,000 tons of waste disposed at landfills in the NMBMM. The ultimate waste 

beneficiation phase will see approximately 180,561 tons of waste disposed at landfills – a reduction of almost 60% that will 

extend the lifespan of currently operational landfills. It is noted that a growth rate of 0.55% was applied in the calculation of 

all tonnages in accordance with the average waste growth rate in recent years.  

 

Figure 8-2: NMBMM Waste Reduction with time – Recovery Option 

The status quo is represented by Figure 8-38-3 below. 

 

Figure 8-3: Status Quo of NMBMM Waste Management 
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8.2.3.2 Phase 1 Waste Reduction  

Phase 1 entails the implementation of immediate and fairly well established waste beneficiation technologies, namely 

Landfill Gas Recovery and utilisation and Composting. These technologies will see immediate benefit in terms of odour, 

greenhouse gas emissions and waste volume reduction at both landfill sites as well as energy production. 

Figure 8-48-4 illustrates the reduction of approximately 42 397 tons (9%) of garden waste from landfill disposal in fiscal 

2016/17. 

 

Figure 8-4: Phase 1 Waste Reduction  

8.2.3.3 Phase 2 Waste Reduction  

Phase 2 entails the construction of two major MRFs in the city, which will service each of the two waste catchments, the 

PPC West and Koedoeskloof MRFs.  

The construction of these MRFs will enable the separation of various wastes such as garden waste and recyclables from 

co-mingled waste loads, which can then be diverted from landfill disposal to other waste beneficiation technologies. The 

composting ‘slice’ of the waste stream will therefore grow to approximately 56,896 tpa (11%) as illustrated in Figure 

8-58-5.  

The recyclables tonnage of 38,818 tpa (7%) will also be diverted from landfill disposal to recycling companies. A total of 

18% of the total waste stream will therefore be diverted from landfill disposal by this Phase. 
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Figure 8-5: Phase 2 Waste Reduction  

8.2.3.4 Phase 3 Waste Reduction  

Phase 3 entails the construction of two additional MRFs in the city, which will service each of the two waste catchments, 

the Greenbushes and Motherwell MRFs.  

The construction of these MRFs will increase the tonnages of recovered wastes such as garden waste and recyclables 

that are separated from co-mingled waste loads. The composting ‘slice’ of the waste stream will therefore grow to 

approximately 60,795 tpa as illustrated in Figure 8-68-6. The recyclables tonnage will increase to 48,790 tpa (9%) and will 

also be diverted from landfill disposal to recycling companies.  

In addition, Phase 3 will see the first AD plant being constructed. This will allow a portion of the recovered food waste, 

approximately 14,698 tpa (3%) to be diverted for treatment at the AD plant which will yield biogas energy and compost. 

Aggregate processing plants will also be operational, allowing for the diversion of another 101,200 tpa (19%) of the total 

waste stream. 

A total of 43% of the total waste stream is therefore diverted from landfill disposal from the implementation of Phase 3 as 

shown in Figure 8-68-6. 

 

Figure 8-6: Phase 3 Waste Reduction  

8.2.3.5 Phase 4 Waste Reduction  

Phase 4 sees the construction of the second AD plant completed, allowing for a total food waste diversion of 33,804 tpa 

(6%). 

It is envisaged that the Waste to Energy plant will also be commissioned and operational at this stage, which will see a 

major fraction of the total waste stream diverted (140,357 tpa, 25%). The technology will produce an estimated 7 MW of 

power and 42,107 tons of Ash. Almost 80% of the ash may be used for the production of cementitious products, while the 

remaining fraction requires disposal at landfill.  

A minimum (assuming none of the ash is recycled) total of 69% of the total waste stream can theoretically be diverted to 

the various waste beneficiation technologies implemented from Phase 1 through to 4 as shown in Figure 8-78-7. 
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Figure 8-7: Phase 4 Waste Reduction  

8.3 No-Recovery Plan 

8.3.1 Proposed Waste Beneficiation Plan and Project Programme  

The project program for the design, procurement, environmental and public processes for the proposed infrastructure 

required for the Waste Beneficiation Options detailed in Sections 4.3 to 4.11 is illustrated in  

Figure 8-88-8. This waste beneficiation plan will include the following interventions which are divided into Phases for the 

No Recovery Option. 

 Phase 1 – Landfill Gas Recovery and Utilisation & PPC West and Koedoeskloof MRF and RTS; 

 Phase 2 – Greenbushes and Motherwell MRF and RTS and Aggregate Processing Facility; and 

 Phase 3 – Waste to Energy Plant. 

 

NOTE: Whilst No-Recovery indeed implies that materials recovery (by MRFs) would not be carried out, this would 

be impractical since some degree of recovery would typically take place prior to waste compaction and transfer. 

The plan below does, therefore, include provision for such infrastructure.  
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Figure 8-8: NMBMM Waste Beneficiation Plan without Recovery – Proposed Project Programme 

NMBM Fiscals 2013/2014

Dates 30-Jun-14 31-Dec-14 30-Jun-15 31-Dec-15 30-Jun-16 31-Dec-16 30-Jun-17 31-Dec-17 30-Jun-18 31-Dec-18 30-Jun-19

1. Feasibility Study

2. PPP Process:

     Section 33 and Section 78 Requirements

     Procurement Plan

     Organised Labour Approval

     Council Decision on PPP (final)

     Engineering Design (MRF's; TS's)

     Engineering Design (WtE)

     Tendering/Procurement

3. Environmental Impact Assessments (EIA's)

    EIA Process (MRFs & TS's)

    EIA Process (Landfill Gas [LFG])

    EIA Process (Aggregate Processing)

    EIA Process (WtE Plant)

4. Landfill Gas Recovery & Utilisation Projects (Phase 1)

5. MRF's and RTS's

    PPC West & Koedoeskloof MRF & RTS (Phase 1)

   Greenbushes & Motherwell MRF & RTS (Phase 2)

6. Aggregate Processing Plants (Phase 2) 0.5 year

7. Transportation Infrastructure 

     PPC West/Coega Access Road & Rail (Phase 1)

     Greenbushes & Motherwell access roads (Phase 2)

8. Waste-to-Energy (WtE) Plant (Phase 3)

      Construction

      Commissioning Period

2 years

3 years

1 year

2.5 years

1 year

1 year

2 years

Nelson Mandela Bay Waste Beneficiation Plan: Project Program

2014/2015 2015/2016 2016/2017 2017/2018 2018/2019
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8.3.2 Estimated Project Costs  

Table 8-2 lists the estimated current and escalated project costs for the above Phases and all design, legislative and 

procurement requirements. The escalated cost is calculated using escalation of 6% per annum. 

Table 8-2: Estimated Project Costs including Escalation – No Recovery Option 

Item Current cost (ZAR) Escalated cost (ZAR) 

DEVELOPMENT PHASE 104,155,600 114,303,881 

Feasibility Study 2,500,000 2,500,000 

Procurement Plan 2,500,000 2,650,000 

Engineering Design (MRFs; TSs; Infrastructure) 16,255,600 17,344,751 

Engineering Design (WtE) 80,000,000 88,597,472 

Tendering / Procurement incl. incl. 

EIA Process (MRFs & TSs) 400,000 442,987 

EIA Process (Landfill Gas [LFG]) 300,000 332,241 

EIA Process (Aggregate Processing) 200,000 221,494 

EIA Process (WtE Plant) 2,000,000 2,214,937 

PHASE 1 211,236,000 247,973,426 

Landfill Gas Recovery & Utilisation Projects 80,000,000 93,913,320 

PPC West & Koedoeskloof MRF & RTS 126,236,000 148,190,523 

Transportation Infrastructure 5,000,000 5,869,583 

PHASE 2 51,320,000 64,041,373 

Greenbushes & Motherwell MRF & RTS 36,320,000 45,194,846 

Aggregate Processing Plants 10,000,000 12,624,770 

Transportation Infrastructure 5,000,000 6,221,757 

PHASE 3 1,800,000,000 2,209,404,769 

Waste-to-Energy (WtE) Plant (185,000 tpa – Phase 4) 1,800,000,000 2,209,404,769 

TOTAL CAPITAL EXPENDITURE 2,166,711,600 2,635,723,449 

8.3.3 Estimated Waste Reduction from Waste Beneficiation Plan  

8.3.3.1 Waste Reduction over Time  

The implementation of the various waste beneficiation options over the Phases 1 to 3 will result in the waste reduction 

trend shown in Figure 8-98-9.  

The current status quo sees approximately 500,000 tons of waste disposed at landfills in the NMBMM. The ultimate waste 

beneficiation phase will see approximately 223,758 tpa of waste disposed at landfills – a reduction of almost 45% that will 

extend the lifespan of currently operational landfills. 

It is noted that a growth rate of 0.55% was applied in the calculation of all tonnages in accordance with the average waste 

growth rate in recent years. The status quo of waste management in the NMBMM is again represented by Figure 8-38-3. 

No reduction of waste is seen until Phase 2. 
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Figure 8-9: NMBMM Waste Reduction with time – No Recovery Option 

8.3.3.2 Phase 2 Waste Reduction  

Phase 2 entails Aggregate processing plants being constructed to process construction waste and rubble for reuse in the 

building industry. 

This will thereby allow for the diversion 100,647 tpa (19%) of the total waste stream. A total of 421,043 tpa is disposed at 

landfill as illustrated in Figure 8-108-10. 

 

Figure 8-10: Phase 2 Waste Reduction 

8.3.3.3 Phase 3 Waste Reduction  

All four MRFs and RTSs will be constructed by Phase 4. 

All waste that may be thermally treated including recyclables, garden and food waste will be separated from the incoming 

waste stream. It is envisaged that the Waste to Energy plant will be commissioned and operational in Phase 3, which will 

see a major fraction of the total waste stream diverted from landfill disposal (284,348 tpa, 46%).  
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The technology will produce an estimated 20 MW of power and 84,838 tons of Ash. Almost 80% of the ash could be used 

for the production of cementitious products, while the remaining fraction requires disposal at landfill. A minimum total of 

63% of the total waste stream (assuming none of the ash is recycled) can theoretically be diverted to the various waste 

beneficiation technologies implemented from Phase 1 through to 3 for the No Recovery option as shown in Figure 

8-118-11. 

 

Figure 8-11: Phase 3 Waste Reduction 

8.3.4 Summary and Findings  

Table 8-3 lists various tonnages of waste diverted to each beneficiation strategy for both the recovery and no recovery 

options. The tonnages given are for the year after final implementation of the beneficiation options (2019/2020) and also 

includes a projection of the tonnages diverted over a twenty year planning horizon from today (2033/2034). 

Table 8-3: Waste tonnages diverted to Waste Beneficiation Technologies 

Waste Technology / Treatment Recovery Option No Recovery Option 

Waste diverted by: Phase 4 Year 20 Phase 3  Year 20 

To landfill 180,561 194,972 223,292 241,617 

Recycling 49,058 52,974 - - 

Waste to Energy 140,357 151,560 284,348 307,043 

Anaerobic Digestion 33,804 36,502 - - 

Composting 61,129 66,008 - - 

Aggregate Reuse 101,757 109,878 101,757 109,878 

The modelling of the various options over time reveals the following findings: 

 A direct comparison shows that the no recovery option results in a greater amount of waste (including ash) being 

disposed at landfill.  

 The no recovery option produces almost twice the amount of ash than the recovery option. This will affect 

transportation costs and if the ash cannot be reused, the Waste to Energy plant should ideally be located at 

Koedoeskloof to minimise transportation costs for disposal. 

 The recovery option results in a 65.6% reduction in waste disposed at landfill in Year 20, using a 0.55% growth 

rate, in comparison with 57.3% for the no recovery option (including ash disposal). 
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 The no-recovery waste to energy plant will yield approximately 20 MW, whereas the recovery option will yield 

7 MW. It is likely that the actual capacity of the plant will be around 185,000 tpa (14 MW) considering what is 

practically achievable as discussed in Section 4.7. 

 The capital cost for the implementation of the no recovery option is R 2,166,711,600 whereas the recovery 

option requires R1,651,011,600 due to the larger capacity waste to energy plant required. 
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9 Risks and Mitigations 
As discussed in this feasibility study, the listing below, in conjunction with Table 9-1 which follows, provides several of the 

risks to consider when deciding on the location of the proposed waste management infrastructure and a WtE facility. The 

explanation notes illustrate mitigation requirements adjoined to these notes below. 

 Amount of Waste: The current amount of MSW generated in NMBMM has been well documented, and data 

related to waste volumes, collection routes and final destinations were available for this study. Proximity to the 

waste generation hub is a key factor due to the fact that long-distance waste hauling is both costly and 

environmentally unsustainable. The plant should be as close as possible to the centre of gravity of the waste 

collection area in order to maximise the efficiency of the collection crews by minimizing idle time on the road. 

 Flow Stream Fluctuations: There needs to be a regular flow of MSW throughout the year to the plant. The Waste 

Information System will reveal the flow characteristics of the waste streams. 

 Seasonal Variations: Seasonal variations in terms of the types of waste being disposed can affect the quality of 

the MSW in terms of moisture content and energy value. A comprehensive study should be done to establish what 

impact this will have on the MSW. Builder’s wastes, hazardous wastes and explosive wastes are not suitable for 

incineration. 

 Energy Content: The calorific value of the waste is critical to the successful functioning of an incineration plant. 

The average annual lower calorific value is typically at least 7 MJ/kg, and should preferably never fall below 

6 MJ/kg in any season. As part of this study, representative samples of MSW from the Arlington and Koedoeskloof 

Landfill Sites were collected and sent to a laboratory for CV and moisture content tests. 

 Rainfall: Heavy rainfall in a particular area will have a direct impact on the moisture content and the resultant 

energy value of the waste collected. For this reason, closed containers should be used to transport the waste. 

 Transport Costs: A detailed transport analysis has been conducted to establish what the current transport costs 

are versus what the transport cost would be should the waste be diverted to the WtE plant. The combined 

utilisation of the rail network could possibly reduce transport costs further. 

 Traffic Implications: Incineration / thermal treatment plants can attract heavy traffic, with waste and consumables 

coming in and treatment residues going out. The plant should therefore be near major roads or railway lines that 

accommodate heavy traffic movements. Besides contributing to traffic congestion, the trucks will vibrate, emit dust, 

and generate noise. Waste transportation vehicles should therefore not pass through residential streets or other 

sensitive areas. A traffic analysis has been conducted as part of this study. 

 Impact of Recycling: Organised and informal recycling alters the amount of combustible material and ultimately 

impacts on the calorific value and moisture content of the waste. This situation may require an auxiliary fuel supply 

in order to maintain combustion. The Municipality will have to decide to what extent recycling will be allowed. 

 Industrial and Commercial Waste: These waste types tend to have a higher calorific value than domestic waste. 

Mixing of different wastes types may therefore be required in order to maintain combustion. 

 Impact on Site Picking (aka: Scavenging): Mass incineration of MSW will impact on the livelihood of the 

recycling industry, especially site pickers. This needs to be taken into consideration by the Municipality. 

 Materials Recovery Facility (MRF):  A MRF will need to be established at the head of the waste-to-energy plant in 

order to conduct low level pre-sorting (removal of large objects, certain non-combustible material and potentially 

hazardous materials). 

 Operational Costs of the Landfills: With a large percentage of the MSW being diverted to the waste-to-energy 

plant, the on-going operational costs of the landfills need to be considered and budgeted for. 

 Air Pollution: Effective air pollution control measures will be a major consideration at any waste-to-energy plant. 

Special measures should be taken in terms of air emissions from the incineration process and the MRF building. 

Modern waste-to-energy plants are fitted with flue gas cleaning systems that create little air pollution or odour and 
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thankfully, Port Elizabeth has favourable meteorological conditions (strong on-shore winds) which will help mitigate 

air pollution and odour issues. 

 Environmentally Sensitive Areas: Environmentally sensitive areas are areas that need special protection in terms 

of their landscape, wildlife or history value. A WtE plant would not be welcome in such areas, and accordingly this 

study avoided them. 

 Proximity to Communities: Ideally the plant should be located more than 300 m away from residential areas. This 

will minimise the impact on communities in terms of traffic, noise and dust. 

 Proximity to Off-Takers: Apart from electricity, the WtE plant will produce other by-products such as steam and 

ash. These by-products could be utilised as feedstock to other industries. For this reason the plant should be 

located as close as possible to such off-takers, and distribution networks. 

 Proximity to Arlington and Koedoeskloof Landfill Sites: The MRF at the head of the waste-to-energy plant will 

deliver a small amount of residual waste which will need to be transported to the Arlington or Koedoeskloof Landfill 

Sites for final disposal. There may also be ash and flue gas residue. Transport costs for this leg of the process will 

be reduced if the waste-to-energy plant is located as close as possible to these landfill sites. 

Table 9-1 below shows a matrix of major factors and questions that need to be considered as part of the site selection 

process. 

Table 9-1: Project risks and mitigations 

Major Factors Key Questions Response? 

Waste Volumes Has a survey been conducted to establish the amount of MSW generated in the area? Yes 

Flow Stream Fluctuations 
Will there be a guaranteed minimum supply of waste to the plant to maintain 

production? 
Yes 

Seasonal Variations Do records document the annual variation in waste volumes and composition? Yes 

Energy Content 
Has the lower calorific value of the waste been tested to be at least 6 MJ/kg though 

out the year? 
Yes 

Transport Costs 
Has a survey been conducted on what the current transport costs are versus the 

transport costs should the waste be diverted to the WtE plant? 
Yes 

Traffic Implications 
Have all potential WtE sites been assessed for traffic implications related to volumes 

and nature of the delivery vehicles? 
Yes 

Impact of Recycling Has the effect of recycling on the waste volume and composition been investigated? Yes 

Impact on Scavenging: Has the effect of scavenging on the waste volume and composition been investigated? Yes 

Proximity to Off-Takers Is the plant located close to bulk networks and industries? Yes 

Environmental Impact Has environmental assessments been conducted at all sites identified? Yes 

Social Impact Has the community been involved in the process? Yes 

Residual Waste 
Has a survey been conducted to establish the amount of residual waste from the WtE 

plant and outlying MRFs? 
Yes 

Proximity to Arlington and 

Koedoeskloof Landfill 

Sites 

Has a survey been conducted on transport distances and costs from the WtE plant to 

a landfill site for the disposal of residual waste? 
Yes 

Future development 
Has future development in the city been assessed and the impacts of this on the WtE 

plant? 
Yes 
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10 Conclusions 
Crucial to the beneficiation of waste resources is a well-planned waste management system which may produce 

significant benefits on the understanding of the full value chain of waste resources whereby economics and job creation 

are key gains for the NMBMM. Policy interventions by the City, for example by-laws, could significantly assist the aim for 

waste diversion and beneficiation - for example a requirement for the production and use of compost derived from waste 

organics. Therefore, the terminology “Resources Management” may be more fitting. Planning in waste management for 

Cities, Metros and local Government infrastructure should consider the full, aforementioned waste hierarchy, enabling 

required action towards waste reduction, re-use and recycling prior to the consideration of energy recovery. 

The total annual budget for solid waste management encompassing collection, street sweeping, illegal dumping and 

disposal to landfill in the NMBMM is, for the latest 2014/2015 fiscal, R416.2 million per annum. The total MSW 

wastestream (disposed to landfill) of the NMBMM area, for what is of a high collection service efficiency, is some 510,000 

tons per annum. This study refers to this waste tonnage as the Total Waste Stream of the NMBMM. For what this study 

refers to as the Municipal Waste-Stream the NMBMM itself, inclusive of assigned contractors, is currently responsible for 

the collection, transportation and disposal to landfill of some 212,000 tons per annum. At a glance of unit costs for the 

management of solid waste in the NMBMM, the latter provides a unit cost of some R2,000.00 per ton, whilst the former 

some R815.00 per ton. Consequently, the beneficiation economics (for cost savings) were compared against such unit 

costs in this study. Considering the distances travelled by waste disposal vehicles owned by, and working for the NMBMM, 

this feasibility study established a unit cost of some R14.00 (R13.73) per ton km per km (R/km.t) for the haulage of solid 

waste within the NMBMM. 

This study sought to identify and define a waste beneficiation plan that could be put forward for implementation in the 

NMBMM. The cornerstones of waste beneficiation technologies have been established as Fuel, Land and Off-take (of 

energy). The fuel for the possible waste beneficiation technologies was first assessed through a waste characterisation 

study that defined the quantity and quality of the Municipal Solid Waste stream and the Total Waste stream. The waste 

characterisation study found that The Municipal Solid Waste stream of 200,497 tpa contains on average 57,127 tons of 

recyclables (28%), 31,446 tons of food waste (16%), and 46,132 (23%) tons of green garden waste and the Total Waste 

stream of some 507,576 tpa contains on average 102,133 tons of recyclables (20%), 43,491 tons of food waste (9%), and 

81,957 tons of green garden waste (16%). 

The potential sites for waste beneficiation technology infrastructure, plants, and processing facilities were identified and 

evaluated considering the waste catchments as well as environmental and legislative requirements. Prospective sites for 

waste infrastructure were PPC West, Coega, Koedoeskloof, Greenbushes and Motherwell. 

The PPC West, Coega and Koedoeskloof sites were assessed in terms of viability for a WtE plant, while the Greenbushes 

and Motherwell sites were assessed in terms of viability as waste transfer stations in the western and northern regions. 

The PPC West, Coega and Koedoeskloof sites have been identified for the possible establishment of a waste-to-energy 

plant. 

Four options were then formulated with various infrastructure including MRF’s, Transfer Stations and a WtE plant located 

at some or all of the potential sites. The potential tonnages of waste that could be diverted to, sorted or treated at these 

facilities was then modelled for both Recovery and No Recovery options as well as the Total and Municipal waste streams.  

The waste beneficiation technologies evaluated in this study included Waste to Energy, Anaerobic Digestion, Composting, 

Landfill Gas Recovery, and Materials Recovery and recycling via MRF. 

Specific to the waste management infrastructure required to divert MSW waste-streams towards waste beneficiation, the 

estimated cost for the construction of this required waste management infrastructure, inclusive of construction costs, 

professional fees and environmental authorisations is R189.2 million. The effect of this infrastructure will ultimately divert 

and reduce waste to landfill by some 44% within a 5 to 10 year timeframe, excluding aggregate recovery and ash 

utilization. With aggregate and ash recovery and reuse the full waste diversion potential for the NMBMM is a 

calculated 76% within a 5 to 10 year timeframe. 

 

The calculated cost saving for the implementation of the proposed waste management infrastructure (excluding WtE), 

presented in Table 0-5 in the Executive Summary of this report, is some R47,4 million per annum (non-escalated at 
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2014). This provides a return-on-investment (pay-back) period of approximately 4 years. With a consideration of a 20 year 

project time horizon, it can be concluded that the implementation of the proposed waste management infrastructure 

is economically feasible.  

 

If a WtE plant were to be developed in the NMBMM, this feasibility study calculated that the total combined potential 

annual cost saving to the NMBMM ranges from some R58,94 million pa (WtE Plant and infrastructure at PPC West: where 

ash is all utilised and there would be no ash disposal to landfill) to R33,04 million pa (WtE Plant and infrastructure at 

Coega with ash disposal to landfill). Transportation costs for a WtE plant option located at Coega would be increased to 

the NMBMM, which is also detailed in Table 0-5, to the order of -R7,45 million pa. The total combined scenario for a WtE 

plant at Coega would still provide a cost saving of R33,0 million – albeit a R47,4 million cost saving to the NMBMM without 

WtE. If an off-take for ash was established in Coega, in close proximity to the WtE plant, then a transportation cost saving 

would be realised of some R1,4 million pa. 

 

This report calculated that the difference in the total cost savings overall between the three proposed sites, without the 

consideration of a WtE plant (hence waste management infrastructure only) is negligible (R47,4 million). However, a firm 

recommendation can be provided that the better site, from a cost saving perspective inclusive of the WtE plant option, 

is the PPC West site option - where ash transportation to landfill is not required.  

Several options for the development of a WtE plant were considered and the results from financial modelling are provided 

in this study. At assumed recovery rates it was calculated that some 140,000 tpa (390 tons/day) would be available for 

waste-to-energy. RHDHV, concluded that a most-likely scenario (considering what is practically achievable in terms of 

resource recovery) could be that approximately 185,000 tpa (~510 tons/day) would be available for WtE which would 

increase to some 205,000 tpa over 20 years. The no-recovery waste-to-energy plant will yield approximately 20 MWe, 

whereas the total recovery option will yield 7 MWe. The output of the 185,000 tpa WtE plant would be approximately 

14 MWe.   

The financial analysis for the waste to energy plant as well as cost estimates for the implementation of other infrastructure, 

including procurement, engineering design costs and contingencies revealed the capital cost for the implementation of the 

no recovery option is R 2,166,711,600 whereas the recovery option requires R1,651,011,600 due to the larger capacity 

waste to energy plant required. 

 

Financial results of the various WtE plant options are illustrated in Figures 10-1 and 0-4 in the Executive Summary which 

provide indicative unit and capital expenditure (CAPEX) costs per installed MWe capacity of a WtE plant. The costs 

provided are supported by quotations received from recognised service providers in the WtE industry who have proven 

track-records of installed, currently operational, WtE plants internationally. Figure 10-2 in the Executive Summary 

demonstrated calculated NPVs and IRRs for various WtE project capacity options considered. A positive NPV was only 

reflected for a proposed WtE project from 185,000 tpa.  

 

Financial results show a somewhat high (compared to other installed energy technology types) unit cost of some 

R92.0 million per installed MWe (electrical energy) capacity. Notwithstanding this, revenues are derived from electrical 

sales and a ‘gate fee’ for processing the wastes delivered to the facility. Carbon credits derived through a Clean 

Development Mechanism (CDM) is favoured by Eskom and the NMBMM, however, potential revenue was not included in 

the financial modelling. An “indicative gate fee” was calculated for the total cost savings derived for the tonnage of waste 

processed by the WtE plant. These gate fees, provide in Table 0-5 in the Executive Summary, reflected total payable 

amounts to the WtE plant owner/operator per ton of waste - equated to the cost savings realised for the full diversion and 

beneficiation of waste in the NMBMM. The highest gate fee payable to a proposed WtE plant (owner) is some R248.00 

per ton for the combined municipal waste-streams. This, thus, equates directly to the combined calculated cost savings 

plus the landfill tariff income, for waste management infrastructure established on the PPC West site inclusive of a WtE 

plant. This study concluded that this gate fee would require an electrical sales tariff of some R1.22/kWh to produce a 

positive NPV. Similarly, the lowest gate fee payable is R158 per ton for a proposed plant located at the Coega site - 

which would require an electrical sales tariff of some R1.42/kWh for a positive NPV. Figure 0-2 in the Executive 

Summary provided calculated gate fee amounts, derived for potential cost savings (for all WtE option locations) vs 

required ‘cut even’ electricity sales tariffs – for a positive project NPV result. 
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Anaerobic Digestion (AD) treatment (and energy recovery) of organic wastes was assessed in this feasibility study and 

concluded that two plants serving each waste catchment could produce an energy output of 0.5 MW. A detailed feedstock 

assessment would be required, but, initial assessment revealed that the feedstock should ideally be supplemented with 

other suitable organic waste from industry / agriculture to increase the power output per plant and decrease the carbon to 

nitrogen ratio. A single plant option could also be considered but would have to be strategically located to minimise 

transportation costs. 

Composting of wastes was also assessed in this feasibility study and found that aerated windrow composting would be the 

preferable technology option for a composting facility to serve the NMBMM. The large tonnage of garden waste generated 

in the city would warrant a composting facility if the recovery option is adopted. A detailed technical appraisal based on an 

economic analysis should be conducted for the proposed Composting Facility. 

The Landfill Gas Recovery feasibility study revealed that the implementation of vertical and horizontal gas wells at the 

existing Koedoeskloof and Arlington Landfill sites could yield sufficient gas flow rates to yield an energy output of between 

1 to 2 MWe per landfill. A gas pumping trial should be carried out to determine the actual gas flow rates as well as to 

establish any other possible concerns relating to the extraction of landfill gas e.g. landfill leachate volumes and quality. 

Waste beneficiation plans were formulated including, but not limited to, the above beneficiation technologies to target 

every fraction of the waste stream possible for both Recovery and No Recovery options. These technologies and 

associated infrastructure are to be implemented in various phases as detailed in the project programmes. A direct 

comparison shows that the no recovery option results in a greater amount of waste (including ash) being disposed to 

landfill. Whilst the no recovery option produces almost twice the amount of ash than the recovery option.  

The recovery option results in an overall reduction of 65.6% waste disposed to landfill assuming using a 0.55% growth 

rate, in comparison with 57.3% for the no recovery option (including ash disposal). 

 

This feasibility study demonstrated that the proposed diversion of MSW waste-streams for beneficiation is 

environmentally feasible. The approach in this study in support of this conclusion was that: 

 An Environmental Screening Investigation (ESI) was undertaken for the proposed waste management 

infrastructure and waste-to-energy plant in the NMBMM for this feasibility phase of the project. In the context of 

integrated environmental management (IEM), pre-application screening is the process whereby key environmental 

and broader sustainability issues associated with the proposed development were anticipated at the earliest 

opportunity and were considered in this study as an integral part of this feasibility investigation; 

 Questions relating to the need for, and the desirability of the proposed development, were considered and issues 

such as technology option and location of alternatives were addressed. Significant environmental and sustainability 

impacts were anticipated to provide mitigation options which may be accommodated in development designs; 

 An important aim of this pre-application (pre-EIA application phase) screening was to establish whether there were 

any aspects of the proposed developments that have the potential to give rise to significant or unacceptable 

environmental consequences – the identification of potential so-called “fatal flaws”. A fatal flaw is considered to be 

an issue which is of such significance that the project continuing in the format as proposed would not be feasible. 

 In addition to establishing whether any proposal is environmentally flawed, the pre-application screening 

determined: 

� Whether the proposal requires an environmental assessment and authorisation by a competent authority; 

� The level of the environmental assessment required; and 

� Legal and other regulatory requirements or constraints. 

 Screening was thus part of the crucial decision-making process that is to be initiated during the next stages of the 

development of a project (DEAT, 2002). 
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 Several sites for proposed infrastructure and/or development of a WtE plant were initially considered, which were 

reduced to a list of only seven sites namely: Arlington Landfill, Koedoeskloof Landfill, Coega (Zone 5), Old 

Municipal Power Station, PPC West, Jacht Vlakte (Site A) and Jacht Vlakte (Site B). Of these seven sites following 

environmental assessment, only three sites were established to be further screened by specialists for the proposed 

development of a WtE plant namely Koedoeskloof Landfill, Coega (Zone 5) and PPC West. It is noted in this study 

that, although the site described as Zone 5 located within the Coega Industrial Development Zone (IDZ) was 

assessed and screened, the so-termed Coega site could be any available site within the Coega IDZ which would 

meet with future agreement by the Coega Development Corporation (CDC); 

 Additionally, this study makes mention of two further sites for the establishment of MRFs and RTSs namely 

Motherwell and Greenbushes. Actual sites have not as yet been identified and are, therefore, referred to by name 

only to represent a required site in the general location of the area. Environmental assessment of the proposed 

specific sites in Motherwell and Greenbushes would still be required; 

 A summary of the environmental assessments of the sites was concluded as follows: 

� Negative findings: 

o Both Jacht Vlakte sites should be avoided due to the presence of wetlands, CBAs, Endangered 

Ecosystems as they are ‘greenfield’ sites. Both sites are also complicated by the linkages to bulk 

infrastructure, with the (B) site being limited in terms of access under a transmission power line located 

off a major arterial road; 

o The Old Municipal power station should also be avoided due to possible water contamination concerns 

to the adjacent estuarine environment and linked wetland areas. However, it is noted that the site is 

brownfield, transport impacts are lower and air emissions controls already exist for the site given the fact 

that it is an existing power station site of long-term occupancy of the site; 

o Arlington is less attractive due to the airport implications and open space around the site. 

� Positive findings: 

o Coega is the most attractive of the sites, however, the specific site selection must consider the sensitive 

environments identified; 

o Koedoeskloof is potentially viable if the site is to be very tightly linked to a rehabilitation programme for 

the existing landfill site and the footprint of the existing area is not extended;  

o PPC West has great potential, however, careful site selection around sensitive environments 

i.e. watercourse and vegetation and existing infrastructure/land-use should be carried out. 

This feasibility study demonstrates that the proposed diversion of MSW waste-streams for beneficiation is socially 

feasible. The approach in this study in support of this conclusion was that: 

 a public engagement process was undertaken by RHDHV on behalf of Eskom and the NMBMM. The key objectives 

achieved by public engagement during this feasibility stage of the project were to: 

� Provide information about the project’s aim and objectives and source information to inform the project’s 
further development; 

� Provide an opportunity for stakeholders to contribute their opinion, as well as local knowledge and 
experience; 

� Provide opportunities to stakeholders to discuss their issues, expectations and concerns in relation to the 
proposed Project; 

� Manage expectations and misconceptions regarding the project; and 

� Verify that stakeholder’s issues and concerns have been captured.  
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 A stakeholder identification and Interested and Affected Party (I&AP) database was developed which was based on 

existing databases found at the NMBMM and other sources; 

 Further research and identification into who (and which groups and organisations) would most likely contribute to 

the waste diversion, beneficiation and possible WtE project in some way, was undertaken and led to the expansion 

of the I&AP database. Identified groups identified as important to the process of engagement, included the Port 

Elizabeth Business Chamber; residents’ associations; community employment / co-operatives; local labour groups; 

and other local business (upstream and downstream); 

 This study incorporates a section on the public engagement process which provides a collection of all public 

engagement exercises (in the form of public consultation) that has taken place during this study between February 

and August 2014. All results of such engagement are contained herein; 

 The public consultation process undertaken for the feasibility study was a very thorough process, utilising a wide 

range of engagement mechanisms to both announce the project, and to heighten stakeholder interest in the 

project; 

 Advertising mediums included the distribution of background information documents, posters, the publication of 

newspaper advertisements and radio announcements in at least two major languages (English and isiXhosa). All 

stakeholders on the Interested and Affected Parties (I&AP) database were invited to the public meetings. The 

database itself will remain as a ‘living’ database that will be regularly updated for as long as the project is in 

existence; 

 The overall opinion from stakeholders has been that the proposed waste diversion and beneficiation is a very good 

idea of the NMBMM and the finding of alternative ways to treat and manage waste has been welcomed;  

 Stakeholders have raised the issue that there are a number of illegal dumping sites within the NMBMM and it 

seems to them that nothing or very little is being done to remedy these illegal sites. A number of people who have 

showed an interest in the project have done so with the hope of confirming job opportunities or where possible, to 

have their businesses involved in the project; 

This public consultation process, although implemented in this early stage of the project, has allowed I&APs to receive 

upfront information sharing and will assist in identifying any public grievances at an early stage so that the next phase of 

the project is undertaken with the best practice approach to engagement – that free, prior and informed consultation takes 

place. 
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11 Recommended Next Steps 
Taking the conclusions drawn in the previous chapter, the recommended next steps to be taken in order to meet the 

project development plan is provided here. 

This feasibility study report has presented in detail, the various investigations, assessments and calculations required 

towards the establishing of feasible options for the optimum beneficiation of the MSW waste-streams of the NMBMM. 

Beyond technical feasibility, this study has assessed the costs and economics of various options to establish economic 

feasibility. This process drew on existing information provided by the NMBMM, from information available in the public 

domain, from previous studies and input from specialist service providers, and input from a public engagement process 

with interested and affected parties. In summary the report has presented to this point: 

 A detailed overview of the existing waste management, and waste diversion and beneficiation processes, in hand 

by the NMBMM; 

 A detailed study of the characteristics of the various waste-streams at present within the NMBMM – and the 

projected growth of such waste-streams; 

 A study of the existing municipal infrastructure, internal capacity and finances for waste management within the 

NMBMM; 

 A study and environmmetal screening assessment of a number of potential sites on which waste beneficiation 

infrastructure could be developed, and the constraints related thereto; 

 A detailed study of the costs for the development of the proposed (and required) waste diversion and beneficiation 

infrastructure (and technologies) that could be installed by the NMBMM - including the rationale for each of the 

options recommended and how advantageous to the NMBMM. Advantages assessed were relevant to economical, 

technical, environmental, social, and an overall value-chain circumstances; 

 A study of the legislative framework, constraints and requirements of relevance to any such future project 

developments; 

 An assessment of capacity constraints – both internal and external to the NMBMM; 

 The provision of a proposed waste diversion and beneficiation plan, incorporating estimated costs over a 

recommended timeline, for the development (design, construction, commissioning and operation) of the required 

waste management infrastructure and possible WtE plant; and 

 An assessment of the risks and potential mitigating measures to limit such potential risks. 

 

The recommended next steps are provided by the waste management implementation plan (WMIP) provided here. The 

WMIP details the proposed timing and estimated capital budgetary costs for various phases for the realisation of waste 

diversion and beneficiation within the NMBMM – for a time period from 5 up to 20 years.  

The plan for the next steps, previously presented in Section 8 of this report, is re-presented below in Figure 11-111-1, 

Figure 11-211-2, and Table 11-1.  

In order to implement the proposed waste management plan over its 20 year programme (ending 2034/2035), it is 

recommended to break the project up into four phases, with a preceding status quo determination phase. This feasibility 

study marks the conclusion of the end result of the status quo phase. The cost amounts provided against the title 

‘Feasibility Study’, as well as the amount for a ‘Procurement Plan’, are estimated amounts required for complete alignment 

with the Public Private Partnership (PPP) process – carried out in accordance with National Treasury’s requirements.  
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Figure 11-1: Waste-stream reduction / diversion tonnages (tpa) and recovery percentages (%) over a phased 

implementation approach of waste management planning by the NMBMM 

 

Table 11-1: Estimated Capital Costs including Escalation for the Recovery Option for proposed integrated waste 

management planning for the diversion and beneficiation of MSW waste-streams by the NMBMM 

Proposed Phase Description 11.1.1.1 Current Cost 

(ZAR) 

11.1.1.2 Escalated Cost 

(ZAR) 

DEVELOPMENT PHASE: 78,455,600 85,841,944 

Feasibility Study 2,500,000 2,500,000 

Procurement Plan 2,500,000 2,650,000 

Engineering Design (MRFs; TSs; Infrastructure) 16,255,600 17,344,751 

Engineering Design (WtE) 53,800,000 59,581,800 

Tendering / Procurement Included above Included above 

EIA Process (MRFs & TSs) 400,000 442,987 

EIA Process (Anaerobic Co-digestion [AD]) 300,000 332,241 

EIA Process (Composting) 200,000 221,494 

EIA Process (Landfill Gas [LFG]) 300,000 332,241 

EIA Process (Aggregate Processing) 200,000 221,494 

EIA Process (WtE Plant) 2,000,000 2,214,937 

PHASE 1: 68,000,000 79,323,157 

Composting Plants (Phase 1) 10,000,000 11,236,000 

Landfill Gas Recovery & Utilisation Projects 80,000,000 93,913,320 
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Proposed Phase Description 11.1.1.1 Current Cost 

(ZAR) 

11.1.1.2 Escalated Cost 

(ZAR) 

PHASE 2: 131,236,000 154,060,106 

PPC West & Koedoeskloof MRF & RTS (Phase 2) 126,236,000 148,190,523 

Transportation Infrastructure  5,000,000 5,869,583 

PHASE 3: 81,320,000 100,838,488 

Greenbushes & Motherwell MRF & RTS (Phase 3) 36,320,000 45,194,846 

Aggregate Processing Plants 10,000,000 6,221,757 

Transportation Infrastructure  5,000,000 12,091,340 

Anaerobic Digestion Plant 1 30,000,000 37,330,545 

PHASE 4: 1,270,000,000 1,570,723,879 

Anaerobic Digestion Plant 2 30,000,000 38,434,148 

Waste-to-Energy (WtE) Plant (185,000 tpa - Phase 4) 1,240,000,000 1,532,289,731 

 TOTAL ESTIMATED CAPITAL EXPENDITURE: 1,651,011,600 2,016,613,737 
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Figure 11-2: Proposed Integrated Waste Management Plan timeline for the Diversion and Beneficiation of MSW Waste-streams by the NMBMM 

NMBM Fiscals 2013/2014

Dates 30-Jun-14 31-Dec-14 30-Jun-15 31-Dec-15 30-Jun-16 31-Dec-16 30-Jun-17 31-Dec-17 30-Jun-18 31-Dec-18 30-Jun-19

1. Feasibility Study

2. PPP Process:

     Section 33 and Section 78 Requirements

     Procurement Plan

     Organised Labour Approval

     Council Decision on PPP (final)

     Engineering Design (MRF's; TS's)

     Engineering Design (WtE)

     Tendering/Procurement

3. Environmental Impact Assessments (EIA's)

    EIA Process (MRFs & TS's)

    EIA Process (Anaerobic Co-digestion [AD])

    EIA Process (Composting)

    EIA Process (Landfill Gas [LFG])

    EIA Process (Aggregate Processing)

    EIA Process (WtE Plant)

4. Landfill Gas Recovery & Utilisation Projects (Phase 1)

5. Composting Plants (Phase 1) 0.5 year

6. MRF's and RTS's

    PPC West & Koedoeskloof MRF & RTS (Phase 2)

   Greenbushes & Motherwell MRF & RTS (Phase 3)

7. Aggregate Processing Plants (Phase 3) 0.5 year

8. Transportation Infrastructure 

     PPC West/Coega Access Road & Rail (Phase 2)

     Greenbushes & Motherwell access roads (Phase 3)

9. Anaerobic Digestion Plants

    PPC West (Phase 3)

    Uitenhage (Phase 4)

10. Waste-to-Energy (WtE) Plant (Phase 4)

      Construction

      Commissioning Period

1 year

1 year

2 years

2014/2015 2015/2016 2016/2017 2017/2018

2 years

1.5 years

3 years

2018/2019

Nelson Mandela Bay Waste Beneficiation Plan: Project Program

1 year

2.5 years
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